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Although nematodes abound in .saLls LLttle has. -h.een 
discovered about their role in the biology of soils o Dune 
sands were selected for this study since if this "relatively 
simple" habitat could be understood it would provide a 
start~ngpoint to an understanding of the vastly more complex 
biology of agricultural sails. It was thought that the 
nematode fauna in sand dunes would be depauperate, that the 
environment·al conditions might be simpie enough to be under~ 
Btandable, if necessary duplicable, and that their variation 
might explain variation in the nematode fauna. 
In an attempt to achieve some understanding of the 
nematode fauna the following points were considered~= 
1. taxonomic ~haracterisation of the nematode fauna to 
species level. Although de Man (1880~ 1884) described 
several species of nematodes from the coastal dunes of 
the Netherlands 5 the nematode fauna of this environment 
is poorly known. Clark (1960, 1963) and Killick (1964) 
have described new species from New Zealand dunes 0 
2. examination of the 'population changes of the species in 
relation to season, depth and other environmental factors. 
The majority of population studies have concerned econ-
omically important species in agricultural soils. 
3. elucidation of trophic relationships. The trophic 
relationships of many nematodes are unknown or 
unsubstantiated. Goodey (1963) gives the essence of 
the knowledge of the bionomics of each genus. 
4. general examination ·of the biology of "free living" 
nematodes, aided by comparison between conditions 
in vivo and ~n vitro. Because of the supposed 
simplicity of the biota~ physics and chemistry of dune 
sands comparison of results obtained from cultures with 
those obtained in the field Se€ffi more acrceptable than 
if species from a cOffiplexagricultu~al soil were used. 
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Sl'TJDIES ON NE~fATQ:n11:S FROM . DUNE 
Si\~J)S 
I, TYLENCHIDA'" 
By q,W. Y\'i\[ES;r Depa.rIJ)lt:1'lt q[ .(;;qology, M~s~ey UTJher~ity, 
PaJ pwrst () n .t\lQt1 11 
.summqry 
. i5;('IJfeI!Oh'C'J:lllil magl/ll J1, ST'. descril;!<;Ij. fT'lin undtjt/{lflm(lphiL ,u'entll'ia {L.} Link, 
<in;;!. j~ chl,,-actqrise;d by its il!!.l.'S¢ $1:;e {L .. ~,:; I' 2,: 1 60 trlln') lind flr<:ohttion 9f th~ w!)ole 
I~lii~b <;If' rlJebllCl'atfielas: l1:efj,:qII'/t'l!('ltIM d'/pr('SY4{s 'Ii.'sp. is dcst:ribed from w}der 
lJ~tf1'l(!sillOqll:ls spi;t''JN 11o"k. L jlndj" 9&/ITBdc:r.:;,c:d by the pro:(!rqi.ty to (Iw wear of 
Ihc"r;elJin~ or tl.l9i~Orll:lll o:',.,.,phasP1I-,! glafld/9. 2(3), the fclzJiv(ll.tl."l-&lh 01' the. 
arlt~rk.l· V9r,!j~'!lttlV ~P(;;Jl' (pI c,'" :4:<). lhe 10cil;tkm~lfHI(t oe~ojlhag".iTlte'i,\iJ:\f.\l v"lm 
at\t~rJ.q{· t~i tlie,~A«rl.:tl 9)'¢a'fi9 tIl<' lbrsal dcprc$f:;iQl1 ()f the:: lild, Males of /)(J!I,f;hi4oi:~ 
ul:'i:!l/ai'(I1.s Oadq ft " .. 1W'!1. MhtUi;e ,jiJl\T ft·,)H1 (Iv: 'Iypes in ttlllt Ihlt mediari li.~ of 
1he taiI i~i):l.i:I~nted a vel')Jmf. ;l;ime <,f "1.\tigular pmCO,;W8 is W'~j}tit, 
INTRODUCTION 
Altl'lQllgh de Man (l8&O~ I ~84) d~svribtCd sJev¢nll ~pecies or n\:n1Itt99~ 
frt)mtlll' ¢'()~I~t,t1 dunes ofth~ NFt1WfI4JI~t~, the nen111tQg~ faun,\ oftlm 
enviro,n<menti(i poorly known. Mote ret'cnt;JY OV~i'gaard Niel.s~n (1.949) 
induded sand in <l survey qf Ih(; nematode f(!.1!.lJl.l Of 18 Danjsh soil,~. and 
Clark UY60.196,?) ~ndKiI)i¢.k (P)64) have dcscribedne..y speCies from· . 
'New Zeahmd ,hmes. . 
The ng~terlal tr¢lilted !ll tbj~a~l<,i succyedil1~ papers wa8~Ql1ecled hy 
tbll)'~vHlOr, \:,xtracted ushJ~ a S~hor~t's Chll;1ii~tor (Scinhofst, 1956, 
19t>~>1k;il1edby gent.lch~at, fjx.cd iq'.r.A,F. atld,'P1.'9.:r.:sscd to glycerine by 
SeJ~horst'!im~11j(ld (S~i~hors1. 1959). . 
In tho;' l;t!.';(iiiicd Jt;M;;l.o formula¢" i1. b, <I, V <tnd r htlV<: theit'l~$ppl 
'M';~.lIl11H·~·-' 'i '11' ',7 total ~l\.!~iX lc-nQ:! h ! length ofqesopl11tglls to end crt; p.~~~. 
r)b:ll!,iJ~JI sl;:!.Q.:<:l.s (Shet7 196Ja); c! \a,i11~J;lglh I1nalb9dy wjqtlt; m 
kllgth of anterior part ofsj)(;:ar (mt,,1:¢Il<:JJ.iuJn J . totij,l Jrongthpf spear 
(A mJrassY1 1}1(2):. 0 d\qtanceof dorsal oc~ophageaJ gland ()p~P.i,pg 
from pb:;tf,!,fiJ.}): 01 ~'I'JC;lr l'toi/itl Ienpth of spelir (Perry, Darling and nlqk~l~. 
1959), Spil~ttfe 1~J.)~lhj9t11easL!red oJqng lh9<:;~or~L . 
"IYf'H~ria] fqnJl.;t~lyhG1d ilt !\jas,cy l}nJv~rwy i)1 1ll,lW in liw <:~j)Hecti()jl. 
ZO(1!l)!!yoepa~!I~~plJt.; Univcrslt¥ 9f (:'anli:r!,Jqry: 
-j'l'le"elll ad(1rcs,~: '~p<:\n~n'" '.i uf ZQ()tqgy, Ul1ivcl'l'ity of CiJm~rl)ury,Q$Qb.ur.;h. 




~llbfanJi1y . J-fpl!~~qrfA)~rNA~', 
Genus S':UteJJpJte'''lJ Alldra$,\lY;" ,\ ~5S. 
Scufel19nema "~!J~, n. lip. 
(Fig. J A~'J) , 
Himlt~UJ)gi Sptlcimens 
l'/!{)1<>WpefemaJe.: L 'fee l'5i mm; a;"", 5.(l:'bc;,,, 11,8;~' 9·0; c ,."c 30; 
~/'!'!2·.J; V'" g; spear ,:,,67 ~~; rn ~"' ~~;9 ;"f~' J)·I. 
l,~f~q1al¥ p~ratyp¢~: L ,,"' 1·44 JllI'9 ($ ,:!;;Q'~49 ,:rpm) (range 1'24,,1-60 
, tUIJ1); ,~ "'" ~() (3~'T ,51) ; h,,;, 1 j ·0 f'l Q·,2,.d ~~~); 1;11 , ,~. 3 (7 -1-9· 5); C"" 28 
(~~"i,$4) ;c' "", 2·;3 (1' $."'4' ~): V"", ,S~(49!",$(;);: I;pe~u:, 641L (59-·69); 
'~1' ¥; 6~(Q(h.p4}l 0 ,." 10·0(7-7.-14·1), " 
Allotype, }n~l¢.: :1.,,,,., 1,29 ]n01~ a 'c,~ 4~r '\? ';*'i9-~i b'""c'H,; C "",29; 
',$Pl}\lf ~',$~J,~; Pl fi2,; Ob" lO'4; ~;Piqu'le~ ~7 ~;~benla.cnh.smI8 Ic!: 
f;~pUl.Jlllro! t5 p.. " ' " " ' ,,' .' ' ' 
t4.V1.;ilp~~r~!};~~,¥ J'""f;1·~1 tfnn($ T ,~~ Mq '$;J.ml} (1:~pge 1 ; 2Q-..l , 36 mm); 
~ -lj (42~1),;,l~ ~ f}'9(a'4~'H,;&);.bf';",,7·6«()'~8'3li q F' t9{17,,2l); 
~p~r;'2M: ('~1).l'D1 ~l (5l} G3.h Q,~ .~+.; ,(O'(}~fq·4)lsp~9Ule&37,& 
('$, .. 38.); gubemfi~~ltun 17 k), ""V3l; Qipttul,1;tni13 j" (t~l$). 
",'" ,,- --.--' , , ,- ---, -/; ",.'," ",'" .. .'" ! -;-
~peeiinens " , ,," , 
"~,.f¢male!): L <;1" J'38 rom (1'28.,.1'$O)i~ "%' 45: ~4~'4?);·b. '~" 9;,tl(9'()"'19'$)~ 
b~ . (7~2--8;5): c 24(22~+6);¢:;;c7$·4 (;a,.O-2'9); v~ S'6(53;'·~8); 
~l?e(11' 64}~(63,·,~5);1l1'" 62(9i'''6~);,Q ,~'3(1'~~11'O), ' 
+lllal~~s: J~ "",;);26, 1~3IIIlJP; a. ,r"v ~()~,'~7; l,'),~:HS;I'" 7·5,7:6: 
Q ' 19,18;spe'lr ,~;" 56, 59 i~ ;1n,fi." ~$',67; ,.Q 10; sj)icl1~es 35, 
" ~9 p,; guoorna~nhlj'H '""J6,1711; capltuYu1n"'" lO~ 1,0 It. 
'" ", W')tMALE: Bod'ybilu<t(lycurve<! \'cntr~I'y.llhlt~$j.Pll $(~t oft with six: or seven 
.. ~w»ules, but Il(!,I~\Q~il:-\lC.HpllJ strl~t;19n.~/ :yip r.Q~!qnnot a reg'Ular hexagon 
."Htent«ee vi~w (Fig; IJ)). Spear }(nob,$rf5\lp~~~,J}~cl'etory por\!Po"t~.riQr 
.• ,' \~ ()~8P:liA{,to~ipte!\rinl;\ \ v~)J.ve andoDpq,It,~ pe~()J?h~J.setil gbind!i. Hemizollid 
1,~4 ~,~ntllQ~~uln~dQr t~) ~XG!«~tQfYptJtie; ~~mi~P'f\!9l'l l:a"~3 a.fllltlles,po$t~rior 
", t9 ~Jf,9J;e~dr¥. Jl()r.~.ytIlY~ 3" tr~n.~Y~rl?e"$lit; I.1piptyg~n<l ,single (Fig.' h, ,n . 
. JI\)ff9¢'$I!~i~W~~~t~liqTOY~~Y 2tf~%(2Q,6·Z~'9ya.lld PO$t¢riM 
Q~lit'i' ,l~-;li!fo (l7-~'·'i~' ~)J~ 'b;"'$i~llia~, g, ~ JJ, tniJ.ia,tne,tel\ '$ittJ@,(:i:,~lopPQ$i~ 
~~o/~ht,(fill~da.··.LO !ln~l!)~~'pq&tf;rtgrto lUHlli- 1:aH round, wit~ ~~,30' 
" ,-: .~Q1l1.11~. I.Jj.t~l,'<J,l :ti~ld~, <!t~Q~Wdthm\t~o~t.' " 
, " M,\J,£: $hitjlM td.,feltl<'lle ~~~pt 'fw. ~JYiil4~f'IlJ;1I'P)J!'~,li~aq *J,f § t}:p'7 
~ allil,qkllr is 11 ~:,~ l)(uJowe,fthit.rl tq;a! Q( flta:ml~..Pb~~!l!iQ,l\ ((r22 annt+ies 
Jf~}steriqr to 'cloaca, Ta:it~itJ;t ~i~ple'''lJr$~. ~p4 ll'"s'4 aOl):Qlf;lt', Ouwr" 
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FIt ... I /\ J., .. Scur:t':t/{)!lCNUI nh.j:':!:~· 11. ~lp. :\. ! ,at":',;"t! viev.: pf fern a k'-. t\ .. \ntcrl!)r end of 
fen1alc. CT /\lH~'npr c'nd "f Tn;-liL', i). 1."11 (ace \-"i~\.v. L I al>2f;:\: \/it.:-\v of fCHHi.ic 
t~lil,. r,La(l,ral'·,·.,_:\" 01 !U\Cllik lail. c, ';,'<:!ltral vie" "f Ihire (ail. ,II. Latcnll 
view (,f l11:1k laU, I Vulv,d (':~:I,.'n in lal,!;''; \H'W. J, ;,fuJyal rq\iun ill ,c.I1Lral 
view, 
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naclliurn thipker v(:tltrally at}c!knobbcd dot$fl\ly, Capituhcrm simple. 
ob~cure, 
JUVENIT,E;Similar to female. (Fig, If). 
TY.f·E H,'!,}H,\I: .DUlle: S~l.!H~j bent'<llh Amll1ophi(a arel/aria (L) Link 
1'\1'1" l.,1)c·\ql·Y: lUrnatangi Beach, Man<twatn N"Z'.]IJ.$, I, N148, 7.5J323, 
I mel,r!;~lt)OVe me~ll1 sea lcy;;:.!, irt Tll~rtly sl.lpHised sand. 
T'(PflS~lPl~S: H.()lotYl)l~(femilk), allotype ((nate), and 25 female. 12 male 
:tnd 9 j\,lVCliilc: paratypesare in the: Nc:rl)atoqc Collect ion, 7oology ()cNrt~ 
me11t, Ma~,s~,y 'U njvcrsity. 10 female. Smale and. 3 jllYenile; p~ta4Ypt,'s are 
jn th.:: N~klit~tPde CoiiCl.:liClI1, 1)111qrnQ]ogy Vivistcm, t).$k.R,.~Ncl$()\1. 
AJ1 type rfl~~tel'ial frorn (ilL; I,Re locality, .;ollc:ctions bei.ng mad\'lQO 19 
March,.41 Jmw, 20 J41y <lNU 3ft A~lgull{ 1966. 
C)TmlR l.,OP,,,"IAI'Y: Pat(!u JJ~nl'h, Tarahuki, N.Z"M.S. L N 136, 046060, 
'}O !\H;tres.,iilpartly st"bilisediron sand und~r AnmlOphilli arellaria. 
DIFFIRENTIA.l. DIAGNOS!s:i';cufelJoneJlw nragn(,1ll. sp, is distinguished from 
~1l other d\l~qdbe;;l~ipct;it.:s or Scutt/lionel/ill pr..im.u4jy by the lH'¢.qJa.tion of 
tbe "'I;h.'JIc length oJ the h\1er(;lltlel~s anlli\slarge&ize. The later<liJieJds 
in SCI.liellone1t'!(1, a:; emended py Sher (1%3~), p.n: areolat~~\ prin,nril~ijl1 
the region of lile phasmidsand anteriorly. The ]arge~ts})lic.jltrWJ'l df 1I 
species of Se1f:t:Q;l1on,mll1 recl\l'{1c·d bySher (l963b) is ,·2 nun fbx ,~t fel11ale of 
S. gram/p (Sber) . 
Mf,ASUREM[~.··rs: 
I a rnllY fj(WtOLALM!lJAE 
Subfamily HOPLOLAIMT~~j:\ 
Genus HeHcotyJel1l'hlls St~ip~r, ! 945 
Helicl:llylenchus dcpl'cssus 11. sp. 
(Fig. 2A,r) 
HolO1ypef~malc:L O"M:OtrH~J;a,'~30·9: 6·8;b' ~'9Ip 54,6. 
t' 1'2~: V1'",:"1 65·4 ti; spear, 24 OJ 43; 0 ,,.,, 14,,$, 
llfenHlh) J'l;.'vstyrt:s: L O·7JLJmm (s ':i~ 0·213 tnIl1Hr~lJg(l(}·655 
(j·8OJ nllll}:a 32,2 (30, 7); b ,;1 6·~ ({i5··7·61: h' S:'({4·4··,6·0); 
G 5':).4{41·270'S), ... ~' 1·04 (761'48): V' (H".lHl 654 
(63'Z()7: 7)"" Cu,.;;",» 8p~<lr 25 y(~~' ; m 4.1 (3946); 0 
':W3 (145.~J.;1A). 
.FFM.\LF: Bodv spin!I\'IdlCn relaxed by )1('nt!~~lwat, Lip rcgio.~lPontinuolls, 
hemisnherkal-, \~ithth'rec orfU\IT afl.1)ules b'm no lomdtudinal striatiOns. 
, ,' .. - -'- ,'" ",' - - - -,,,,-
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F1I;, 2 ",-\"flelicotvl€l1,t/WS (ij:PI'I!H'f{S o. sp. A ... !;\nt~dQ(~nQ, ~d'~~llillc. H. }-7erna1c. 
C.' EI1 jile" v~.1j. Lijt!ir~llkUj amcrior tp~)l:qrf)~qJ':Yp()~,£,o, Variu!i,l[l 
in o,,,'r1ap of ~9Ph"geal ~Illnc!. It'L F()m~]~ b~iI i.r,lllitf)fIlJ view. 
Flu. 2 .~,·!.J{4khodlJrI!S fcil'fmariltS Clark. Ventral view (~,f ,r)1.ljl~laH (~r Taylors Mistake 
sp':CJn'len. 
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f?1.lprIJae IlQt sc<.:n ill eJ! !<1:0(l view (Fig, '~C), .kl1(lh~·, u';uaUy rounded 
anteriorly hut C{)llC~y:t\ ilnterlorly in son~~ $pecimens.I;;~e;ret()ry ptlj'i) 
posterior to nesopha;go~ill'tt\~l1:llal IJe'Q)I~~nid IWt sc~n.()e,~()phugeal 
glands tiOmewhHtva,rlable.(Fig. r;ybpt m.uj[j {:)v,crhtP ventral. Pha:jlllld 
6e .ll Hl1tlules anLqrj{lr ~Q ~nlU~. wj~h JO-.J3 annH}(l.S ventrally, d~prc~scd 
and \vith non·annull\llld section dorsaJly (Fig. 21:h·I). L~ltcral fIei(l$ not 
arcolats.:d p05tef'i(\,dy'~Ul a nll:rior (0 excrc(~)ry duct anm,lIes projc('i into 
Ql.lt~t portion llf field (Fig. 2D). 
MACE: UJlk~wwn. 
JUVH;ILL: Similar 1\1 female. In one juvenile pal'atype tail not depressed 
dorsally 
T,(PE llA~1 Ln Sand b~p.ij~\thf)(',wIlQ{(h()enus spira/is Hook. C 
TYp~ J,X)~:~pTY:~il'~JJntl)\ 
3tnetr~~ilbove m~ll1 ~ulcvcl, in 
EllcsroerieN.Z.M$, 1,594. 0:l5200, ~t~"h.1 ~ ~fl'!1 d:' ., 
TYPE Sl,U:)Ji~: Nl)h~type I) tl~n14:ll~ hli.r~types ~lnd,. 5 juvenile 
paTlltYr~qS, M~inJJw NI,m'l!1t,}dc ('<llk<:t\otl,';Z£)ologyDeparunent. 
Un.iver$it.Y. ,3 nmude ~"j.M2i lIvenlfe paratypes in the Nematodl~ C\)Uection, 
E.nt(Jli1~1h;gy D!visTt-'n. n.S.LR.. Nl.llsOll, An collc,,~ted from the type 
lqqfl,)ilyon 15 M<1Y 1960. 
~U;'l'I'RENTJAL l)IAfiNOS1S; IfttNe()ty!t'n('hy~' d"PlfSSU\ n.:\!? Isoj;}HngtJJ:;lwd 
ft~'ril the otlH~r de{lcrii1e~~,*cies of th9 geniI' hy the proKlmity to the 
!ipear of the of tlllf'QQJ'S1l1 oe§oph~~F'~td gJand (0;" 40: 3,25 r,yiog 
!.Is(j~il 1l1inimutn for (he genus), the rdlative kmgth Iheanterior p(ri'tiM 
of t~~~'rN(Wi\itel,~l!jtull) (01 43), the.··lq~~#~.;ol' the qpsophago-
imc~th~~\rv~lvYil,Qtl'l.ri~~r totlw excreTory pl:lr¢,~tt\d t:l:!.ef~.\'.ll;l().f thL' [ail, 
RIM:AltKS: l'hre~ qf.tllP .n~m:alc .panltYP¢$. :h~vce. 'PX\\'iWIJ;l.!Ktit spqTQ'f:(lall 
cystS pn~hwtll1~fl'()m, th,t.lk cutichJs. . 
Fa.milyU 01' LOt t)I MU} .. U' 
'~pbfaJl!iJy DOLlUI000R[:'<l,\1 
UolicbOOQf't,lS arcnndus Cl ar k , I i)6 J 
Specimens of Du!icltt}(~~lr1piG(lbl~;.<;olteci('d r ... ;m Tayinr:, J\11l>tilkc are 
(.;m)siderrd to be COlbPttli'lI,!p with 1).1lr"lUIIi!.'. :lit iiilUgh JiH~rim~ in tit\,: 
f'qI'J?l v!: hili,: tnc~li.an lqt)et)f the 1;n.u·;;8. ~"31!lrK(J){lJ) I.i.\;;,!:ribedthernale taiJ 
~lfl},.;(irfm4rhIJ M:ti~\/jl1g its tncdifl.l1 lQt;c f{lUqQvd ppsteriorly, and with 
il.s n!,~t~ill ft.lrJ:$~prtwithiJi;lltmher 0 r r,;hoxt §pimll~,.~i~~ 9'utic,1l)l'lt proces.>es. 
Th!.' ~1~ tn th~);n}nf,)!'lill fn)Jl1 Tayhm Mistuke'd.j:Q\1ri.ll th~t thcmcd.ian 
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lobe is in(icntcd di staJ) y, and tlwrc is a transverse :wJ\c. of cuticLJlar 
processes in t.he region of the base ofl he clefts which divide thebur~a 
(Fig. 2J). 
In aU other respects the: material confoqns to CIMk's (1%3) description. 
MEASl1IU:MENTS : 
7ii:males: l,,,,, )·19rnm (I·97··2·2)7); a "CO 43 (41··47); b ,.,-" 8· 7 (7·8·9·0; 
c .. '''"" 65 (49"84}; V ,cc 55 (54·57);~pear' .. ' 11211 {IOB·117). _ 
7luall;ls: L::'" 1·92 111m (l·7l-rHlO); a .C~ 4! (J6-A7); b cO~ 7-9 (7'6··8·3); 
c "" 57 (55··59):spe~1)' ,~., 107,,, (101.110); spicules '''' SO fl- (47·,51). 
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STUI>lES ON NEMATOUl'~S IrRQM DUNE 
SANDS 
2. ARAEOLAI MtDA* 
By G. W. YEA rES.']' Dl~pa.rtment ()f Zoology. Massey Uni\<:fsily, 
Pa.lmerston North 
SI(tnl1!14lsr 
l'akira (Halt.,). ~l1. ~ .. I.l':!R, trk~:linfll;) .~~ (~$Ciibed: It isch).S,· tn P!c<,tl!.~an,d AI1fl!)h!ctlis 
bm is readily dj~tj!,~1,l!S!J.~q. fly jill.} al;}:;l\,c":!lqe of c(')phalic sf'tae, the !11;:!~i:lIW~ of c!lUllI11 
llapiJIiti~. the a}J$,;;r)<J'I'Qf "i\t~l' i~'" nds ~lld the l'!resence (If i~ cuticulari$~q ~1f,cret()ry dW;l 
wb.rc"" ex '. I.(:dm.· H.mit 9£ the ()c.3ophagu$. PqniffJ.riwjll'liJ mowl!ltlct 
n. ~P. (P'l d t.;~;.J>haJjc. armlltations, the f<;)malp,#:rm the body 
shl)v. inl$ . ' . . nrhph!>! je: A promijf<mt lj.!O'!11il.onid is 
prt."'t'llt., "fh." m4Jlfh~ .. If~' three preHn{!! and twoca.wlal gl<if),h may he 
I'n;.\cn\. 'Fcm,~l~ ttpnll4liJ.1.ljJr~d., opposed, a cuticjJl,ar (1J. 0.091"'" pr~&en{ 
,ll i~{wh enti (>i tl1'f tr4J1svel1'cvu]v2l1 Clpemng. .OllfplI(,!). sp, l!1;a!tpIec!t@.e) I,S 
Chanl!.;lerised hy fl"'·j'u'('i<,;/lc.t; ,)f 8t':iate,i p141¢~ ()~'Yoplmgefil "urh, f\ post 4:ql\;l.torLal 
vulva (V :) I . ~ :, t. ./ ..• 1 MI.;! rO\H dij;tU)ct .51)pplcnlcnl~, 
F~Wlny PLE("PDAI:. 
~uhfaltlily 
Genus .. PaJdrl\ n. gt!n. 
I)lAF;S(J~I .. ~;PI~~tln;l,c. Cutiole with trurlf:;VGfll4i I)trj;H~. tip region 
oft,,~t and wi!,11 ~J~'!'ItJ1:)!ll in en ProstOIl1Ubr(HII..l, rather 
sha,pcd; metastoma 11a;rrQw~:r, triangular in transverse s~pti(m, All1phid 
pon~~like. {:)~~9phageal hl.ll.b gtandl.ll~\r"wjthout valve 
P{l\'C ventral and l:lllkulatiscd exctetory dut:t eXtel1(H:l1g be.yond 
P91$terioT limit of ocsqpbagwL Tail wltholl1 caudal g!lmds . .Fe~maJe g()nad~ 
didelphic. reflexed. T~ste;) l)aired. in tandem. Sph.:ulcs pain:d, guhernaculum 
with dorsal pro(.'ess Prc;ll)aJ papillae with o:.;util:ularised duu~; present. 
Cauda.! papillae nh~l:nl 
OlsCtJSSIO:\: The form {)rlhe~t\l!mt, th~,pre5.ence u tt.!rm.ina! ocsophllgelll 
bulh, th,~ pain.:d. opposGd lJV~.rie;!;, the striatjon 'If the cuticle and sup!*~'" 
lllelHs in ill'~ male l,r Pakir(ln. geq. arc COmiSleii! with the diagnosis of 
Plectin,,;,; (O.;xi.:y,) J8SQ) MlcnktZky, 1922. 
j'Ma~erJ;ll f.Q!'lllcrly Il\ill;t at Ma%cy tJnlvcrsity is ll()W if! lhcNe;illl.~t(lde Collection. 
;\,:(/61.'l$Y l?t'Parlnl~,Q!! lrn!versiiY of Clll1tcrbul'Y, 
addres~: DCPllrttn,eJ.,.1 ~,r ;''.oolQgy, Ullivcrsil)' of ()\lnter'bl.lry. (;hriatcllllrch, 
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The; <;ircular ampbjd apertt1re is in conHict wi th the subfamily ~tillg!lOSjs 
111.lt Ml:lggentl's (19(:\ III) studies suggest the plecioid amphid tl1.ay r\Ormp.l1y 
have a ,nnmd or IlYlJI ~~rGT(ure. The diagno:.-is of Pamp/ecfonema Stralld, 
)934 iIwluqes che absence of valve plates in the oesoplwgeGlI 'ott]b al~d 
Clmmoga$t~r Cobb, 191.3 may Jack caudal glands aod tenujnal duct. 
Althoug:h the excretory d~lct of Pakira 11. gen. is llot coiled and ind~<;l 
~;<tends beyond the posterior limit of the oesophagus, it is cuti~uhu·i~.ed 
~,I.S In Phr(:tlls ,Bastian, 1865 l(ln:lcJ1d. Magg.enlL (961 b) Ilnd Af1{rplll:(.!tl.J"v <,10 
C(Hlinck. and Schuurmans Stekhoven, i93~ (emend. Brteski, 1963). 
The proboia.e cannot be described as wing-lik.e or seta-like projection~ 
l'Uld Ihis. coupled with the f-act that more tha.n jl~st tbe end of the e~ctetory 
~1~ICt 1s ~.utj(mluri~ed, e){cltJdes pqklra n. gen. from Wilsonemq·t1n,.e C,hjt~ 
wood,1.951, 
Of thePlectinl:!f;l Plee/us, I;wd Anaplectus are closeSl to Pakir-q 1I,gt!/l. 
!:'ak(ra may bed,i:~t!ilgui~heQ from these two ~encra by the a.hswoe of 
9tlphalic setM, tJle glanQU.!f\T oesQph~tgcal bulb and the absence of caudal 
gJa,ngsr 
Tbe ueperi9 p<tpwifil from the Maori paklra (=, bald) and refers t9 the 
abt>¢pC'e' of c~phalJ~·s\,(ta~, 
Pakjra arae n. sp:. 
(F" 'I 'F'...) Jg. A~a..Jg .. t;A-·}~ 
MEASUR$M~TS: 
HQ)otype t~lale: L "",0 1·92 Ilun; a "" 36; b ""~ 7·(; c = 24; c' ~"" 2-3; 
T '%I 46%, 
12 mal¢\,aratype:;: L ",,,2,Q3mm(s ,= '571) (1·9()....2·34); a = 44(36-53); 
b~· 7·7 (6'4~:9'O); c 22 (Hl..,26); 9' ' .. ~ 2,8 (2· L3·6); T = 45/~ (41~50). 
Allotype fEn:naJ~; 1. ",,2,'&Q lxnn; a,,,,,,, 48; b =0 9·6; c ,-'" 27; c' 00= 2·5; 
V "",10,a 6$ 9>1. 
12 rem~je :t'>ar~typ~$; ["''' 2·44 mm(s = .3(9) (2,03-,2,86); a =c", 44 (37···S2); 
h;=o 8<8(7·Sd,O·2); C ~ 24 (~(}~27); C,' =~ 2·9 (24 ... 3·6); V ~=" I,.l(~, 7"1~·;) 
§2 (5&,,67) 1 Q-$ (~. ".rnH). 
MAUs: [.lrs!,} n~r:rli.l.t()de$., witl1 transverse striations on ctltide. Six. prom-
inent Ups. e(l~h with a papjn~?m.d. ba$e of olTset iipregiol1 surrounded 
hy tJliQbql\le (Fig, 4~)' No inc.is\lres seen in lateral fields but two rows of 
hyp~')del'mal $lan<Js, witn c\ltic1.llar p.qres~ pn.'s(~tH or\ each skk~ (Fig, 2A-'c), 
AUlphjd ~lp(¥rtureP9re·like, situated l1;;:flr middle of dlltcrit1l" portion of. 
sW~na. S1on:l\1hj!}altit~1, th~ bro<ui amerior portion being 8· 9 fo long and 
till; .I,arI"OW, po()dy den ned, pOlllerior pprtion stJme 20 ft long, All parts of 
~torrla triangular in section, wit.h a ventral depression (Fig, 2n·-E), 
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O\i;>Qp.llagus d')J')'J:limoid; l:msal b~db about om:"half bod} width wide, more 
glandular than and valve plntes 
intestinal v,1lve ilhout ol1e~qua.rter body \vidth wide iUld one~lhird body 
"Leith long. v,Hiabk in positiml oesppl1agcal 
length. Inealt 65 ~{,) but alWi\Ys anterior Il) oesophageal swelling. Cuticular-
i.~I.'d e.'H;I·~t()ry du.ct still vi:dble posterior to (lCsophagkl-intel'tinal valve 
CtH)dal glands ah!>enL 
Testc$ pairl~d, in tilll~km: Hnterior lcstis ()utstre~~'hed< po~krior tcsth 
ror shortdist,wce In). pnired, with slight 
hCH:.ok ern dorsa lend and mon' he,)vily ficlerotj~..:d d()r~fd1y. Gubernaculurn 
with dors111 Pfl'CCSS; dorsal andvcntnd axe:; hea,'ily :;cJerotis0d and .jOiJl;;;tl 
by thJnner region. Two preanal slrpplcmellt:;; the Hilterior 
most ~pernrrc being $6 It (48··65) anterim" to cloaca. with cutjculilfis~d 
dllcts I7 JJ- long; ~upplc;mlcnlgland~ pn'minent. ('atlda! 
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1'1(1. 2··~P'I~·irt/ ,)few n. g;;l1. ,~t n. "p. A. .'\meri'~l· l;.JVJ .. ll, .·Male tHiL te, fCITl,!lllt ';liL t>""cli. H!I 
.lil/';; \ j¢w~ itt sllC!;l's;;iw I,;v;;k 
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Potos of hypodermal glands continue on to tail. there also being olle 
between the hy() supplenH~nts and onc h:twecn the posterior supplement 
and the cloaca. The laUer pore L~ slig\ltly modified by the pTC'.:;enCe of a 
tiny:;eta (Fig. 2a). 
FEMAU;: Similar to TIllde, although somewhat longer. Gonads paired, 
opposeu itnd ~ingly retlext:d over half their length. V~gin<l extendsintp 
hody (me-third of its wid1h, 
] IJVr,:NIlJ'i : Sim.iiar 10 mal~~. 
TYPE SLU,)ES: Ho\otype, allotype and 12 melle:, 12 t~l11ale and 12 juvenile 
pa.mtype~ are in the Nematode conL~ction, Zoology I.>epartment,Massey 
University, Pallllcfston North. 5 male,S female :~nc.1 5 juvenile paratypes 
are in the Nematode Coi[ectiqll, EmolllQlogy J)ivis.inIl, D.S.I.R., Nelson .. 
TVl'J2l.ncALlTY: I-f,imatllngi Beach, J\'lullawlxt\.!, N.l.M.S. 1, N.l48, 
75./J2J, in partly stabilisedstl.nd under Anwlophila arenaria ([".) !.ink. 
AltiUlde 1·0111,0·5 km i.nlnnd from high tide level .. Collected 19 March. 
20 July and 20 August 196('>. 
OTIIER.Loc<U.,!TY: Castlediff Beach, Wang;:llHlL N.Z .. M.S. I, N137, 
511857, in stabilised s,llld under A. (1l'enaria. Altitude 6 m. 40 m inland 
thnn high tide level. 




Genus J:'andurinema Timm, 11)57 
Pandurinema mowbilia n. ~p. 
(Fig. 3A .. j) 
lfolotype male; L '''' 0'920 mw.; Ii <." 38; b " 7,5; c···· lO,2; c' F 4·5; 
T c.~ 32 ~';;: spieules=.c; 21 p .. 
17 paratype males: L. 'C." 0.·925 mm (s ,'''' ·OR8) (()·730··1 ,060); a;·: 40·3 
(33·-45); b ,., 7·5 (6,68,6); c'" 9·5 (8·5· .. 1I·2): c'"~ 4,7 (3-35,5); 
T,· 26 \>~ (22,·36); spicuh:s ,.,,' 20 fl' (17 .. 22). 
Allolyp~ fCl1.1alc: L"" .0·750 111m: \1 :,,,.37,5; b,,, 6·9; c ",,6,8; c' :,"" 8·5; 
V"" 1,)· 7 51. 5.,). 
18 Pilratype femalei'>: C "'" i}908 ml)1 (s ", ,086) (0'700-,]-040); a"" ;14-7 
(31,-311'2); b "" 7·7 (6·79·0); c'"~ 6,5(5,5,9-9); c' ,.',. 7·9 (5-6-/0,2); 
V.,,,. 12,1 (IL!.'·!~.') 4~'3 (44 .. 52) 9·{; f';· 0 .. 12.1;'. 
MALE: Cuticle with tra[}svuse rows of punctuations aCId some 50 lnngi. 
fuqimll striatiolls. Head 1l!\r[OWS abruptly and head cuticle has some 
fifteen prQlllinent annules (Fig. 3c .. ,I.». Al11plliqs linear and about one.third 
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Qcsopila!;!cat length ~hg. 3v). Lips fqfi~d; t'li.J;1Co2 view ,lll\\.\~ hexamerous 
strUlJtUf(;1 btu D(l pupjH::Jcile~~11 (Fig, :.) ',p), StOll1(l SlIOr(, cylindricaL 
Anterior two-thirds cylindf((;u;i; postc:xiqr ojH:-third forming 
panuuriforrn bulb, anterll,rr por~ion Wilh C)(le set or sckrotisalwl1s, post-
erillr with th~ee of which the 1110o;t anterior i!'l equaJ int~ltg!h to the other 
(WO. O~S:oph{l#:w~jntj;!~tinal \alve large but Jaeh:lng in det1liL Prnmil1en1 
henli~QI)iE;l YO.mral po"lcri<)r [wrti9n of O~sopbllge¥ll b~llh n:ig, 3c). 
l'qstcrioriy, about an anaJ·bqdy width bclJlnd the cloaca, longit1;ldinal 
slri!Hions k~s well Jdincd and cJJticul;;lr plinctHatiol1s Cl}rlr,,;':f but 
""parent nnk!. Tail I and PQs~ibJ) r\\(\ cauda. gbnd~ present. 
T.::stespairl;!4, pPP(l:-;eo, Ar~1uat~ spicule,., paired. about ()lIe anal-body 
whJth long. Gubcnwlulum witll dor~,l1apophY~ls and l(}b~-1ikc ~Q.Uar. 
Two. or rarely three. \impltl\ preanal suppklnent". 
FmIAJX,: ~jxni.lar to rnal". 
GQ.I::l.'aQ$ pain)(I, opposed, reflexed. VUIHll;l~~\VUy cUlicnlariscd, opening 
a 1n~,nsVerSl: slit with, prominent cuticular I ?)J,Qc1Y at each end (Fig 3HI), 
kVl~N1Lf.~: Similar to female. 
TYPE SPJ)'ES: Hololypc. Jl10type and 12 l1ll.\.le, 24fe.ro;~le al),d 8 JIlVL'llik 
paratype~ ~retQ: the Nematode Collection,Z(H')lQgy Oepa,rt:tncnl. f"hs~t;:y 
Uf)i\crsii: 5 mak 5 femllcleandZjtlveni!e r;lnllypt,'S ar\.'in Ih.: 0cinatodc 
Collect lOll, EntoHlObl!Y llivision, [)'s,LR", Nelson. 
TYPf Lor".!.J]Y, Ilirnatangi Ika~h. Ml1mtw~ttlf. KLi\1.S, 1. N 148, 
751323. in parl,y 'itabilbed sandvn.der AIJII/IOt/hifa arcllarwLink. 
Altitude JO tn, 0,:; \;m inland th):rll high tid..: 1e>~'L 19 M~wch, 
2J June and July IWiG 
OTH).'llt 1 .. OF:AC1TIF1;: Hirnatangi Bt'm;h It!' for- type locality bIl! nnder 
Ca,\·si.fIf(1.fI.d~'id(t '-]00 k. f. -
LtylQl's Mistake. 13anhiPcninsllla, N,l-J\lJS, J, S84~ l27406. nnder 
DeslrJos.r:.imeNus splnu'is Hook. r A Itiwd..: .1, fi in, 20 tn inland from high 
!ide level. 
Castle~liffBe·ach, Wangal1ul.'l.ZJvLS, 1, Nl:37, 5USS7, ill partly 
';and lIndNL {frt!naria. Altitud\: (1 111, 40 tn inland n:ombigh 
tide level 
51'1:(:111(' IJll'l'l'RL"-:TI '.TlI}!, , The Hll:!Je dill~r'; fr('m the single "pednlcn or 
1'. /ili/(Jfll1is Timm ill the of cephalic ann ui;ui,)!l", hcmiz,onid and 
"\lPpklm~nls.F(lr I'. 0'('80 Irlm al1d 39. while P. 
mOHlliir/il L {} 
SVS'llJM.I\l'iC PO$r:rloN; Ti,mYl tk~scrJbt~d. Pan(:{utinemajil£/rmnis {'nlm 
.1 slIlgle nwle specimen :l'ld pJaced the gl.'ntls in the Cyarlh)lai-
miml~, GO{)(h:y (1963) cllllcurred \V1111 thi~, 
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Fr()m a Gonsideration of spechnens l)f mowMrfa n. sp. the genus 
$I,C'enlS !() belong () llw Ple<;;Linae. The (.:ylindri~'ll ~~t;:sopha.!;p.JS i~ relatively 
much n"rrower than 111 most CyntiloltllminE\e and, coupled with tbe 
presence of sclcro1i~mtions ill rhc terminal bulb, ji) ch)scr tn the PJectintlc. 
The form of the spiculc~, preanal !lI1d especially the guber, 
nocu.h.mi arc plcctoid, Tho opposition of tbe testes is characteristic of most 
of the Plcl~tinae, and the cuticular p1.llwtalion, whichwa& presumably a 
in <lNBigning Panrillrinema to the Cyatho[uimini:lc, i5 much Hner th~H 
that oj' a choanolaimid occlIiTingin the samc cnlkctions. The interpretation 
amp'hid ilf PletfUsby 1961 a) lUi a CQllvnluted tub.c openitlg 
by a ~101ple oval or circularpllre 1s f,lotincompatiblc with the ljneal- arnphid 
ohserved in PalldwitlellW IllOwldti!r but tile cephalic annulutions tend to 
obscure (he 
l~t~M"!\RK$: TIle cbaractl:)1"s of ,·ne llew sp~ieS11re l-(1nsj~tellt with (he 
diagnosis of'rjmm, which was baS<.~d on a male speci-
ttlen,. Til11m's suggestion that the llmphidsare linear is supp()rtt~d. '[he 
have been clearly seen in only o.ne <l .. h(.weVel' 
in other s:pecinlcns a "SIHtdow" was observed in this area <\nd the rn face 
Yl~W.'i aboshlj·W tile "fophids. 
[n specimens a prolhlnenL ventral, hcmlz<mid was observed, AlthOllgh 
no fibres have been observed linking the llemiwnkl to thcncrve ring, the 
relationship betwc~m lh~nerve ring, oesopbageal bulb and the 
z(mid is 5i milar t 0 t~llt iIlul:>tl'Z\ted hy Site!' n 96}) n)r va rio(ls Hoplolaim inae. 
Of 25 nwIes examined, 24 had hv() sil;npk 511ppiemenls and only one 4 
third, 
In males stained. with aoid fuchSin or by Hasbrouck's (1959) t.echnique 
thcre~lppearcd be two glands present., nlthl}r dorsa.lly 
In the tail and with a du~t leading toward~ the tail tip. Only a single 
fcm~~le t'tnd a single juveQjl~$h()we(i ~lwha.ppat:ellt ghmds on staill ing 
~~nd in only one specimen, a male, h~.lvt,: they nct;irl obM~rved.aft(lf normal 
proccssin~ l()glyccTinc. 
The !lame [;& derived from ~he mOl\··hiti .. ing)alld 
to the cc;pl1ali(; annulatiol1s. 
FalnilY Lr:I'HJLAIMID!;.t: 
Subfamily H .. \PPl.ECTfl\AE 
Genus C,)bb, 1913 
Haliplectus onepui n, sp. 
(Fig. 4A-"1") 
Holt)type fcmale;L ~C"' O· 740 111m; a~j ]7. ~; h ~~. 9·0; c"" 20· 5; c' L· 5; 
v u; 55,3 
19,67] 295 
, '.", 
Pw, 4-->H~flptectus {1mmuf ('I, §lJ):,~,f~mal~. lJ, MliU,e;, €, Ant¢l.'i01' ~l~d. n. f-'cmale tall. 
fi. MJtI~ taU.H. l;:n.f~c~ :Vklw., , .' . .,., 
. '.' .. . -
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8 paratypt:: femaics: L O· 772 mill (s ,(}76) ((H170,O·nO); u """,. J8 
(16-21); b .. ~ F) (669·O):c IQ'5 (HHl230), Of [7 (1..:<;2·1); 
V,e" J.'·1I11,·:'··16.-,) 54-B(5l.2.5671 :.l.,\(ll.j l·i.:) 
Anofype mak' L (}825 mm; a- 2H); b= ~6; c - 21·6: c:' •. :;..-; t'6; 
'1'-" 44;{.; spicule':' 34p. 
5 paratYr)C mak~: L"'"' 0·852 mm (s C"."' .• (84) (O-730.0,9]t)): H. c~, 23 (2125); 
b 8·2 (73-8·8); c 2CH (I.X224·0): c' [-7 (l,ll 9); T 44;:,; 
(40-45); spkllJes 34,t, (:11<37). 
P'.\t9(1. Specil\1cJ)~ 
4 femHfe;<: L O-R40,O·~gO mm; Il; s· 20-0,22-6: b ... 79.8-2: c ,-.' 24·7. 
2;-l; c' I 5~ 1·5; V J) 595 I". 15.1 51<'2 lH. 
S il'l.al.es L -;, 0·924 mm (Q'9000'')6Q); a 23·9 (228 ::::5 8); h ~-8 
(8-49'O);c 22·5 (20-724·8); c' 1·6 (1·4·Hn; T 42~"', (1847); 
spkules = 35 p (34-·37)_ 
CastkcJltr Spccfm~ns 
J fenlaJe;: L 0·840. O-SSO, 1)'930 mm; it 21. 20, 2S: h S' 3,8' 5. ll5; 
~. n'7, 21'5,200; c' 1'7, 1!8, )-9; V TH 40 " , ",.] 44 H,', 
l" .371,. 
5 maleil:L~'" 0'930 mill (fH(JO·I-060); ,l!C 24 (18 16): b g.g (8'3· 9-5): 
l' 22-3(21'5-25'2);c' !·40·21·7);T." 40 (J9AI);spi~~vks JI)!! 
(J J·39). 
FhMf\Ui:Cutkk ydl~)wis.b. I)" thkk, w.ith simpl¢, strine, produ\,:ing aUJ1ult;' 
:2 fl wide. Striae sh(lW litHe anasto}nos(:;; ex.cept ,~dJ<lc(;m to vulva Bud 
distally on tail (Fig. 4Dl. Six small p~lpiUae of inner fing Visible in en face 
view (Pijl;. 4r). O~lh:rrlng of papillae not seep, Lips fus~d, Mouth (favUy 
~l1l'roufl4~q· by ~on'e 24 radiating re{p1cliv(t elc'me:ots ilS in Ii, c(lnicepha/u,tn1 
CobJ:, in Chitwood 1956! Amphid!; n.nispir:l1 hroken P()~:ttrlpr!y, .~ l' In 
di£uneter and situated 10·]2 ,.i fwm "V11erh:{ L.llera.l lid"b not dltTen':llc 
dated hIll. Ilouhlc row of CllljCular pores prl;~,..:uL un eact. ~!J..: (Figs 4cn), 
The rows lire :;eparat(l~f by the ampbid, 'Jh~ lJ9J\IS appear four rim¢il as 
wide as the /lUiHe n~ld occur at intervals (,)f8-1O p., not always on :;trlr,t!::, 
Stumll rudll1leniary: ..:ho.:ilostom very we,lkly 4evelopcd. 
10<lches aJnw')t 10 am,~n()rend; median bulb l'usifrwm 0,4 0·5 hodY''ridth, 
wick; PQsteriOf bulb oontains fottl" atriated valve plates ~tIHt, is 0, 55,,0-65 
body widfh~ wide. Oe$:i')ph(1go~hltcst.i11.al valve dl$tin~t, OA b{~dy widths 
w.ide and 16 HI I,lollg Details of intestine not dear hut intestine nboui 
0,6 bl)d~ '" Idrh!~ ;i!lt~ri{\rly, na)Tpwing 100';; body widll", in pO~lerior 
par! ()f bvdy. Large~:eM# I.)b",~rv'idipinte$tiu~ (jf SOine 5pccimens_Rc'..:twu 
ahQl.lt OtIC ~mal hodywidth IQng, l' nteri(ll'lip n! a!ll\~ often slightly 
i"'Qtrudi!lg- Tail 1- S~·2'O anaJ body widths long, com·!';x c('}nnld in antcri.,r 
tWf\-thirds, mO.re conVt~X dorsally than vt~nlraHy, terminal portion neady 
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cylindroid and 0) anal body widths wide. Spim~rcttt: short, blunt and 
tTanSp'II"CIlt. Details of didelphic, rcflcxcd ovurics usuallY phscun:, 'h.llva 
slightly cUlicularised and ,'xt~l1ds one-third way across body, Vulval 
lips slightly protruding. 
M,\!x: Similar t.o fcmak. Cloaca without protruding anterior lip. Tail 
1·2·! '9 anal body widths iong, cOllv,'J<.('onnid ihrougll tht' grentcr part of 
its length. nJ{)l"i:' convex. dorsaliy than ventrally _Ind terminal portion 
blllntlyconoid (Fig. 410). Tail [Inlllllatcd to tip but striae f\lOrC comtTwnly 
anastol1lllsing on tail than on rest or b()dy. Four di~tinct preanal supple-
me.l)t~ within ·47'57 :uwl hody \vidths Df dOlwa (F'ig. 4E). Spicules sil11pk, 
long, arClI<llC, <)Ctltc and I ·()1·5 anal hody widths long. G u hernaculum, 
with ap('physcs, abo\,I( olle-qu~trter sp.iculc length (Fig. 4E). Details oj' 
testes obscure. 
JUVENI,U,: Similar to f(}lJlale hut in .~nwlkr .spedmcns tail up to three 
nnni bod~' w.id1.hs long nndwithout di&tl:!l cylindroid portion. Larger 
spcdnJcn~ show apparent ~;light sexual dilll(~I'phism in tail. Cuticular port:s 
pres('nl. /\'mphid unispil'c. 
SPI;CIFIC D[F.FEltENTJATJON: Gerlach (196,3) ha~ n~vise.d the genwi Nellipledt/X 
and gives dcscripl\()nS of ~evC'n valid species. H. onepui i;; distinguished, 
primarily by t.be posscssiqn of striated i)!:~s~)phageal valve plates. a P051.-
t:;quntOl'i1ll vulva (V,,;, 5?'·7.,·57·2'j;;) .• tn.d fopr moderafe sized preanal 
supp1emenB in the qlalc. H onept,1i is distinguished from H. hllw/bosus 
(Schulz. J 934), the (l1Jly?)(:her described sp~~cil's with ;1 pnst~quaLorial 
vulva, by th~~ presence of lmpplernents in the Ill~tk, ~horter spicules 
(31-39 I"' in Il. tHH?pui cr. 45·50 in If. hibufbosus) and the stl'iated oeso-
phageal valve plalcs. H. ol{epui dilr~~rs from N. schulzi (de Coninck,1 94J): 
whicll also has four SlIVP!(;:I)l\;mts in Ihe male, by its striated oeS()phagc.~,d 
v;li\'c plates. its hmgcr spicule~ (31·39 pill H, onepuj, 20/., in 1/. ,w~!1iIlzi) 
and its; pos1-equatorial vulva. 
TYPE Sl.lDES; Hol.otypc, allotypL' a.nd 6 femall\ 4 mule and 10 juvenile 
p~lra[ypcs in the Nematode Collcc{iol1. Zoology Deparimcnt. Massey 
I ]niv(~rsity. Paltnerston North. '2 fcnlak. I. ma Ie, kll\d 5 juveni Ie paratyrcsil1 
tllt~ N.;matode Colkcti()ll, Fntomology Divisinn. PXJ.R., Ndsoll. 
TYPE LOC.I"UTY;Himaulllgi Beach. f\-1:l1H1W:) tll , N.Z,i\'f.S. 1, NJ48, 
751323, in p.lrlly slaj;iUsc~1 ;-;and under '(lluJl0phiia arelU1ria (1 •. ) L.ink. 
Altitude J'O m, 0'5 kUl inland f[("111 high tide Jevd. Ci)i!~~cl"d .19 March 
and 20 A.ugust 1966. 
OTHER l:OC:U.ITlES: As for type IDeality but ul1da D(f!smoschoenu.\' spiralis 
fTook. f. tlOd 5;pinif'ex hirslI/I].\' Labill. 
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Patea Hea;;h, Tar"naki, N.Z. M$. J ,N 136, 046060, in p~lrtly st:ahiiiseq ir~),n 
sand ullder A. aret/aria. Altitude 10 Ill .. 50 milll.tnd (rorn high tide kvel. 
Castleditf Beach, WanganuL N.Z.M.S. 1, N 1$7, 51[857, in parUy 
stabi1i;>cg sand u.nder A, arefToria. Altitude 6 HJ, 40 I)l inJand from high 
tide level, 
Sumnt:r BC:lCh:~'lnksPe~linf.uhi, N.Z.M.S. L SS4, 092531, under A, 
flrelltlfia Oil gently slqping h?~lcll. below EHWST 
13Jrdlings!,!.\\i" Ellesmere Spit. N,Z.,M,S. 1, S94. Q35200. under Desmo .. 
ScJIOl1JlIIY 5plrq/ts Ho!)k. 1'. In cqars~, l>ta,ble silnd. Altitude 4 In. 30 m inland 
fNlY'1 high water level, 
l't1$M\Rlt$: occurrence of this~pecie$ in ~uprahttoral sand poinh to 
the genus being ecologically int~re«iting, Ptcvlot!s]y th1'0e J!uly nmrlilc 
s,p .. 'Cie~.have heen dcscrihed, two from S(~lt .rniushes, onc from a mangrovp 
sw,mJp, <l.nd ont; fr<)ll) around lhe [(lOIS of BrnjJian (.wppel' (SchimJs sp.). 
Titnu ions of soil sllspension with&.i1vj}r nitrate have given valves for Ihe 
iNa! lmiidG coq(eot of tho soU sOJutiOl) of O· 64··)' 6"i"", for various sand 
samples i.o \vhich II. OII('jlll1' oCCllf;rcd, 
lihc observf!tio1). (If a eilielost(lI11 in·l,1. 1iccolld Spt;t:i~S !ill Ppl )rts Gel'l~c.h 'li 
(l963)positiunjng 114lip/ectusin the qcvelopment Qf th~ sloma,,!, the 
Chrnmod()rida on the b3$1~ {.f ll.,tfuridanus Cohbl956 (eobb in ChitwPlld 
1956). H, conicephlllwlI ('nbb i~l Chitwood 1 956, in whichrndi\ati\lg 
refnldivcelctnents around tbe ornl~lVity \J\!VC also been deseribest is 
regarded by Geria<;/,l (196:1) r~~ lJ. probable'lynpnym of 11,jloridal1us Cobb 
in Chitw()od1956, 
The hlH;;dfio name;s derived from the MUQd (Jf1epu sand). 
ACJ.-NOW!.T'.{~j)'m1'<TS 
Th~ author wishe~w iha.p.\( Pwfcs,or W. C. (:\,I\'k and Mr P. S, 1),1,11;) f()r advicr;: <HId 
ClWlilli'agef!)ent in tht: pft~NI<n~ti!n1 of thit: paper. Tb,i~ WOI'~ wUS dolle ~hlriJlg the lentlre 
Qf;t New Zezi\uod UnivclsilY Grants Cpmmiltce P()stl!r~dWj!c SLh()JI~r,~"jp. 
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MBASlJ1t~Ml;NTS 
.(ft,flP!r(r~dfQf p,u.WC(m'o/l 28 ()ett}b,er 196:~) 
',P!t,imUy ql:'i~ij~Al.>'\IJPA.E 
. ~q~mtb'ij~¥~TQM~lNAI; 
'Q~lW,S Jgrr~Q.iW~' J?Uipj~~, 1921 
.' $nQ~w.J,lm. wllWlsa,.e II .. sp, 
(lRig~ l' .~"\F,~ ~ A,.,..{f) l; .... :, 
Holutypeml,l!e,:,lf ~'l~mln;a ."",,66; b 'iP·4·9; c ";" 34; c' <:,' 2.'2i 
spicu:le.~ """ ~'8M~¢lQ;~C;:~ tE) 'Mt¢ti9f wpp.J9m~1t 230 fL, an:tel'ii)f~\lppl¢.!11el~t 
to soop:nd 9o.:II,.:l!tQIU1l2,4 X 11 I~;.· ' ,. . 
8 m~IJcs: .1..>"'''1 4·()1il1r'O, (I> ,,;~ 0' ~ 11 )(3· (:)! r' 4· $9); a "~ 59 (54,66); i? 1'l1~~' 3 
(4'~kS'9); C i\'"'' 117 Ol'-.-4,S);GI,,,~ :Z'J (1,7··2-4): spicules "'''' 62 !J, (5a--(i5); 
¢:1()~Ctl, t~, fln1i~t:i(')!:.~I,lp:p,h:Y)1~f¢t~t, ~j~Q td~U~,~61); anteliQf sUcp:pl~J~\~nJ to 
sec~)f\d tOO It (90~ll0);sto~'P,a24 (2~''''4S) )< 19 (I7~~1)/L; pepli:a1ies~tA:Q 
6x12,,,~,4 :;.;: 8 f!!. . . 
*M,"'t~1'i~/'f9f;me.)'ly h~lp a.t M~e,y Qill~t~y l~fJOW in the NemQtodf; CpU~lh:in" 
: 4(}Ql.o~ J',)e'Pa.t\fl:\~nt,VnIVt}r~j:ty of Ganter&).~ry, . 
tPresen~~d.di~ss l De.p<\ftmellt lilt ~pol.p~ .Vniy~t$lty of Om terbury, Cbrillt~hlJT~h. 
30(1 
E F 
_5 Q,Q.u~ .iQ'!Jl. F 
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FIG, ,h--Ei,Jry:;romirta. Hhl,ilfjYll' n, sp. A·#nJ"c('Vicw. n. lilt~~ral vi..,'" p1 hUlld. C, Femak; 
ill It>ctel'l11 vIew. p .• f:lil qfJltl\lc. t. V~lhill reg:hm in iltt"ral vJ,"IW, F, V\1IVl~j region 





Flti,2-Guberlla~\I1a of l}]~r~I"\'f()m{fl(~. ;;pp., oril:llIal,!dl'l'.ith <ionlal ap{~phy&i5 1.0 lef~. 
/'''·0. E. l"'nangae /I, sp, H .. 1:. .•. . </mo!tlimtl (after 1)iUCVStfll,J9::jO). 1. f,'./)J1ui;(Q 
(l;lfter In~Us,1962). . . 
Allotype fClUHJC: L,~, 4·84 mrn; <i'"C 64j b .0" fl·O; C '."" 12; c' )l-' 2'1:); 
. V "c' If"] 59 l~"~; stoma 2;');..:; 15 /l. 
8 femtlles: L 'C; 4· 74 mIn (5'" f)·366) (4·35·-5- 2})); nO"" M ($4 .. 72); b ,,;<$' 8 
(5·3·(1'2); c ~"" 34 (29·4iJ); c' ,~, 2·'1 (2·5·J-1); V,,;.., 11l I<w;I"[Hl 64(59,,66) 
1111 (9 0-13·.~1: stoma 25 (2J25) ;< ::w (18~21) p.; ceph;lile setae (;:<; 12 p •• 
4 >-:, 8 p., 
1\tf.!.LE: H~ad rOllmit::d and slighLly qJJ'set from body. All Qqtt'r (!jr<;,~~ Qf 
ten cephalic 36t:ae" six longer thl:tn thl'! remai\ling four, and al) inn~r .ring of 
six 5mal! papiHae border the hc.xagonal mputh opening (Fig. IA). 
Tfit: cephallc setae: appear to have a.sllll.lJllQbe at t.heir ba,'\y on which 
one of the papillae is sitllah:ti. Buccal D<wity hipartite. In the pos.tedorhaJf 
of the anterim portion TOllr rhlg8 of dentides are prescnt. but the m(lst 
po<;terior ring lacks dcnticlcsin the left dorso-!ateral sector (Fig, (A). 
Thl! dcnticles in the anterior row are sOll1cwhnt longer than tho'se in the 
succeeding rows. 1n the posterior portiqn of the huccai cavity three teeth 
are pre:>t'nl. that arising in the right ventro~later<l[ sector bcin~ the largest 
and projecting anteriorly tuabout the level of Un": antcriormo~t ring of 
denticles. The shor1cr teeth IY[ the left ventro·lateral and dorsal St:ct(}fS 
may IIllt reach the posterior ring or defltklei),Excretory ppre .lie~ opposite 
the middle of the pnstcrior p,)ftion (If the stOll,Ja. . 
. The oc~ophagus is long, l'ylilld"icl'll and without appilTen( SPCciHii;.;ation. 
Tbe I}.en'e iing C.rDsses it Elt about one-ql.laner Qfits length. No eY~Hjpots 
qt?~~rved, 
The cuticle Inch brbties and IUiOulatkms but longitudinuI ridges are 
presccnL.Hypoderma! g;iands arc present and pair~d culil.;.ular porc:,; occur 
laterally about every two body~widths over thetJrc~lter part orth:e body. 
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The tail is conoid, yUH';;; ventrally a11d the tip beMs the rOlInded lips of 
the caudal gland duct (Fig, J pl, 
Te~jes obscure. A simpk ,;ctiferous slAppJerncntlics j!nmediaK~ly Rflt"dor 
to the cloaca, Two cup-like ~tlrJ1Jcll1ents lie at appro,,\ilTIutely tail-length 
jnlcrval~ anterior to the c1mwa. These two l'upplcments lack wefl developed 
inter)Jpj projection$and a duct is pre.sent in their hases but the glalld~ 
b;1VC not been ,~cen, When n,:laxcid by gel)!le heal the anterior-lDost 
supplement is nSlIally retracted. the other two projecting: (Fig. ID). Spicules 
si1l1ple,arcU[)tc. pn)ximaHy ceph{ilHtC(L Gubernm;uJ111l1 !1Jassivc and 
sqllarish to ovoid proximally with a dorsal apoph)'si;'l sOlncwhat l:c1rnlgatcd 
.)nits antt:rlQr edge and with M ,:Interiorly directed dis!al projection about 
equal to the width of the' sh,lii of the apophysis (l;ig~ l.o and .2A ~o), [n 
ventral view this distal projt:ctiqn .is seen tn be cone(lve, 
FF,I\U': Sill)ilar ttl rmlk GpIHlds paired, opposed and rct1exed two-thirds 
or the way to VU\V;1. Vulva U;1Jl,syerse slit about half body width (Fig. iF}, 
Va~il)a not ;.>tn)llgly CllticlJlilrised and e:'\I~.mjjng (lne-qlln.rl(:l" way '1(;roS5. 
body. On each side eight glands "XC prcs<;l]1t in vulval region (Figs I E·"). 
Rectum one and rt balf to two a.rwl body widths kmg, 
JQ'd:l,r\I.l~: Similar h) r~m.tke)\c:ept that Qllly three rings of dentidlcs oc(.'U[' 
iIi rhc !interior portion of the Sfoma., Tbe .disJ(mcebetwGCl\ th¢ rings is 
somewhat greater than in rnature specimem;. 
DIffERENTIAL .!JJACNOS1S: E. wfwngae is disthlgui"hcu from all other 
diJscribcd sp~dc$ of f;ufy,I'lOmil1(l by the. shap'" oftlw gubernaculul.l1. In his 
rt.wicw of the gtnus lngJis (1%2) :;uggests that (lJe lllelle genital app;1ratll~. 
partkl.llarly the form of the glJb~nUKlIlum. is perhaps the bt:st l?haracter 
for distinguishing the manyinadequatd.y dcscrihed spe\':ie~ of Ewysromin{]. 
Of lh~ gubernacula Jigured by Inglis only those of C. OrttO!17 \Ebt;nh, 18(3) 
amIl. sleno/aima (Ditlcv?;l';n, 19JO)hR\'c nil outline ~;(llnpllrilhle with that 
of R. \\'fwngae. lu E, omara, bOWCV\.\L. the proxinlitl elH\ of thll1i\pophysis i;'l 
SWQ!len into t\vc) roonrkd knobs (Fig, 21) and in li: steno[(I:ima tflcrc is a 
triangular fi:;ra1l1cn ill the proxinhijporfion (Fig, 21'11, 
T'YPF Sunl~s: Holotyp(;, illlotype rind 5 Jllal(;, $fi':l1wl.e kiUd (:1 .hw..:'Qilc-
paralYp(~s arc in the N(:m;~Lodc COl\cClio[L /'oolt\gy Dep<lrt!f1c;llt, M;l$$OY 
University, 2 male, 2 fi;'tnah~ (mtf 2JlIv{milc par;;ltypt'$ are in lht: Nemal(,i.!.e 
C:ol.kctinn.Enlol11ology DiYIslon, D.S,LR, Nd~on. 
Typ[ LOC/I.lJl'\: Tnyk;J:slViisi.ukt~, Banks. Pcnin;;ub. ~.Z,.M,8, 1, S84 
1274()(i, in partl!' ;;;lphHiscd sand undl'f Desmoscnoellus spira/is Hiwl, f. 
Allitlllk:: m,20 HI inlnnd from higb tide level. ('\)[}ceted 15 \by 1966. 
(}IIlIR LOCALYfIl.;;: Spt~irnens of Elltvstornina sp. JrMfl the fo\lowing 
l()(:alitic,?have h\.:,'l) t'xarnlncd. bot in th(~ <)bSt~ncc of maJesj10 ,~rt:citic.: 
determination hclS beeu p()ssihle. 
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l;{irnatapgt .' aeQ.c}l~ M~n~w~~p ~n' san4und~r Splnlfe~ h{f,fut!lS J, • .n.l:1ilt. . 
C~J.l~~t,ed 1;l¥ w .•• C. GJ~r'~~ tfClilltle with, tb~ f<1U9\Vill$ 4inleUsiQl,}s •. 
L, "",,'44a rom; A ~QS;'P = ~·O;c = 49; c' "'i" 2-4; Y """ 'l!i'86~IH; 
s:ti!?,Qil~ .widtb J9 jJ<, ~el~gt11.;24M, . 
:aif(l,Un~ Fhlt. ~Il~~~re~ph, N.Z.M.S: I~ 894 035,2PQ u,pder D. ip,lr41i5' 
j:n9qm~, $~bJ<! sund .. Atutud;e 4 m,.3Q m inland fwrn hi~b tide le,vel. 
hw~pUe~ QO,ijt. ' . 
'atl)3ae~:lar~i\la:ki, N14M,.S, 1, NI:I6 04(J06Q, in pal'tlyst~bilised 
,lr,Qt( ;rand 111)O~r .4m1J:l(jpht(a fP'~n4ria tL.) Link. Altittidl} 1 () In, SQ r,ri jrUan4 
trqni, ~iih tleje l~v:~l, Jijy~njJes poly,' '. . . 
~~~~;l'b~ ·()lt1~~~IroP4\ri(y qf the ~tructurc of t1)C tlCU\l qfF,,'. wh~rng4,e 
,to ~birtpf e. ptttitii I1Jil1j$: ·1l~1ct· tM Q9~l.irity of most t~e other stni9t\lr~li, 
9'J!:~Rt 4Q, the taU r~e;iOll wqufd $~e1l1 t{) Sllpport Inglis (1962) C,oni t.1ntiop . 
tll~1:t~"~ 'IT,I«'.~ S9:Ili1;aJ~ppar~.ttls I~ i!' good basis for thQ diflbre/!1tjat.i~m of 
. llp~·QlQI:l in "3)~r)'#'(l1njn({.·· . 
Of tlw ',~ IW!l1i!1~J sp~q.ies ,dti;:~It \\itch 1)): Inglis aJI are tndy marin~ ~;x,q~pt 
for ,,~,_. ti~rl'h)otr~ (qj)M~uilr 1;907). Wblyh Wtl$ described from' soU ~9{llq~9 in 
l?ra1*l~11 wa,tQl', Nt) J1'uue ()J ~', te-rrlcflla i~ knownhut d,e tvtJlP'$ l)l~;$'!JN-­
pw)~i§ M t1}tl f~nY~t~ (L .~~ 1· Z:ro:ro;·<} ,,'l 9Q~ b = 8· 5; C =~O;. V"'., ~,,;) 
$lfgg~~~t,t l$,'di~tj:n¢l ttQl1'l·p''A!hqngq~< '. 
(.).li,Qqh~~~'~lghiIeta~ w.~~QQSMVed~n tlxc inte.&tine of ()n~ t'gm~l~. 
TheL~p:!?cifi.('H~¢i~~t' i~ ~,rj"~d t~U)$'the Maori w/umga (~ bItY): 
. f?~1;ty J~Ol'o!fDA:E 
~~l>f'wily.·ll'ol:l:inne 
~JJ;Q,'ST~¥1I",'1~ Col]b, 1920 
" ' 'J'l~*lJ.~ U(t~talis n. sp, 
(Fia~. 3A""l'r 4A-D) 
.. M~~~ 
li~tq~Yf!. w.alei:J:. """. ~'4& .. $J'lW;;\\ 52; b =7·5; c = 46; c' ",c" 1-4; 
l?ll~,~~,wcfiJ f9~J$ """ 4911; 'f'!>'!'. ~'7·4;,$,jpy~~~.= 41 p,; gubernaculum '"" 19 A~· 
J:2 m~lfip4l,r@,typ~!l :;J;.~':l,t41l'l,ln(& "",Q;~~~H2' 23-3· 01); a=, 61 (52--69); 
b ~" ~'4 {7"~'''i9'~)1 ~W, 5'i '(~~~S~)i·.~! "';;.J·4 (l·+}·5); pharyngl:ul rods"" 
47 M (45w 49) ;,"f $$'0 eU-(i745;-9); spjc~leG = 42 ~I (4 J-A5); gT.lt'll.f" 
\~a,o\ltt,m <;,,-,,,1 9 ·f~ (l6,·,~ 0; . . . '. .' . 
AJl~)type fei:n~Jleq", ~;"2·$5lUnl; ~, '''1S Sl;b ;'"j 7,5; c ".,,: 43; 1;1' 1'5; 
'. pl~arynge~,lrqd$ '0,'; .47/.,; V ::I,,~(l i\1-2-. 
qf~,1'Pnl.~~~~rflt)lpe~; 1.;,,",."~·7J mill (~ 0/"" C)'2,(j(D (2'33'-'~'07); a '''''' 57 
($J,;,:(,~);t) W?'(:7· ~"9' 5); Q'~o' 51 (43",S7); p' "'" t -4 (1- Z·:,U).; .pnar)11geal 
h) d,s ,·;:,:47 e' (45.49); V:",,: 53 (49"57):1;1)' u«,,· 3~·U·.Qc), . 
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FIG, 3"1i'i,)'$()f1l':huius !it/omfis n, sp, A" En(ire male, 11., En facc vicw. c. Oesop1lilgea! 
regioll, D. H<!ad of m"tu[t) specimen. E. ['kad of juvenik ~reCrll1en, F. Teste!), 
1.967] . Yl~ATES <'. NEMATODES fROM QUNE SANI)$ 
MAl,}!: .IJqqyu$1J~llY&~I'ais~t wh~m rCjlaxjt<1 byge~ltle heal, Lip regiouset 
off~ witb, an hlller .ting. 9f§j~pttpilla,eeach ou .. A. lip, and a.ll Qllter fing,of 
t!'lJl:papUlae (F~g, 3ij). Qrtt! Qp'e.l1hl~iill..r.rolfl1ded by thre~ lip·tIap!', with 
d;enpc!e~ alonS th<f.ir edg~s (Filf· 313). t!MA of thetbrce p!laryn.~al r9d,~ 
. l1I~r~ a!lip~l~! o~rtw~ntly cyrveq, tcYotb af itStlnterif,lf end,. (Figs3D~E). 
t\m.qtdds Oy~tJlt:ift:>,r1U .. Qe{lQpha~1.!s t1asiqt11yQ.~)rYlairoojd>hejp~rooditied 
tQ ~~rt phaO'l)g~l (g<1o/ anteriorly and ... ,nOTe ·glartdularpo~erior1y. 
(,':Micle whQ lon~it~~tllalstl·ifJti(m$. OvaJIlypod!."rmal glands,abotlt one~ 
~u.ar~ of ~ b9d,Ywil1,th.~·ioel OO~\.lr .(l,~.l1}t~rvalli ofaI,out two hody widths 
frQJ1l ~Q1)l Qesqplw,~{!.l b~llbtp tlH~ ploMi:!, Tail shOrt,~tout, an(lrOlllH:led, 
C{l,\JdalPtJPill~ nQts~~n, Spioerette opening ventral, prQminent (Figs. 
4A~Jl), . .. .. . ...• . .. . . ... . 
1'¢~t¢$pl;\i;l.'ed, q~,i'qSe~, Anterior testis much longer than poste(j()r 
(fin;. ~rl.l;ini9\~le$pl;\tt~~l, Slmilar,C;QL11plex and stout with narrOwer 
pr9'l!.jl1W)'·· ~~,n~. ~nd.cqryecJ distally. Guhern~tCulumcOl1)pIex, indjstinct 
pI'qX;bnIifU.y,withP9.s~e.rimtidircr;l~tt)q apqphysj~ and lobe-like portioIls 
H~f!Jlit>e;oi;$FIC\ltes (rj~'l4!,.ll);F;1iJ1tGQPl\hlt\)ry muscles visible for four 
t!1il·Je,:t~th~aPt!ir(,t)r -to d9~(:it~, Nq distinct ~uppJefllents observed. 
:1~~~AP~.;S!m;il~r 19 ~~l~, 
Vtllv~ .j!," ~ir~l\l$Y~r$q !$* e~t~ll~npf1i qne-third way aCfossbody. Anterior 
OYi<flll~tI~re$~nt b~t~ntl'dQr 9V~r~ we(J-kly developed, .indisiilWt and 
~ !?Pfg~.!"):~,lr . ·u()n7rl4l.n(!d(;~4l.. . :l)()~~~rJql ovi,d uct ilnd ovary prominent, 
refjl~l!;e~ l?q~ r¢Jutiv4ly~11Qd (J"lg. 41;)). N.o eggs seen. Tail 8imU~r to that 
. t)f tlJ~'lQ <fj~;4~,\). .. . 
JVVl{lNl!.l;1; SimU~\rtpnl~I~., Sl}q()J\c.jM:fY teeth preseli t (Fig, 31') • 
. ~r)Jf!il .I~QQA:~.)T\,; S':('~nwr.J3,e.~ph, ..• n~llks Penin~ul~~, ··N.:;Z·.M,$.· I, $84, 
09~S$l).11eJQW el\.~r~rn\r·hI.Sli·.w~i:tel'.~pdng tide. In p'<lxdy 8tabj1i8eds~n4 
\.In(h~r4:rrrmppht7~~aN!nqr.fdt (~".) X"in.1:;:; 
Ti~)i¢.$M.9~l~:);~.pJ9t>rpe (N!lle)i~lJQtyp~(ferJ;!(ilel' .~M J3m~Jec. l~ ~YJl).~lQ 
4fttlJ ~ JqY~i11il~l~a.f~lty~~# :~r~ .~.~.lbe~:!!ntatqd¥ \;QJ1e~tj~?n., W.991p~~1.~p~Jt~ . 
n1et~t, .. M~1,8~eY·LJ lllVe,f:i\i:ty .. $lnatt,'< •. $.f~ll1al~ ~.~d?. j;u.Vell!1~ p~ratype~ -.3rc. 
1q theN~I~~t()d~~Q'ut!9qim,,f$utow,OJo~y l)ivision. P.$,LR·~ 'Nel~oll' --
. A.Il (ymt lim:~~~~l. cqll~tq¥t f!,'om;typ~lqc.'Uty 15M~y 19&6. • -
.. PJF1WR'.~i'fqA:J" PJ.<WN91i1<;; l', llr:tQ,f,q,l/s ..~n~maybed,lsti"UHli.S:h~q £f<JlP, the 
4~W~.9 !>~YIQ{lpf r1.'~$filit;fttll:u:r:byjt~ '9IT~f)t Up re.aiO.I~.tlwlo~gitl}djllal 
~tritmo!l ()ii tiJ~' 9.lJt.~cl~, the !lq~i'f\~;nc~itmalaJlteriqi(~ya.r:y,th(! shortness 
Qft1\~ ~t\ilt'j()I: t~ti& il}. r1!l~I~t~q:tlto the all~~rlOl',~h~ fon:u qf tbe guber-
t\l,~~vll).:iv:.··.n,i? al?$~ut:1' of c~u.(lw, Pl;1.piU;:l~ and tl1c: vQl'ltral location of the 
. ~pille);ette,Of ttw- Q~9ri~ i!i.p~Qi~s 1". OC('alIUS CQbb, lnOis closest to 
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ftisson~·hulusqt1inqlJ,¢papma*l.Is 11. sp. 
(Fig, 41':"1') 
,H{}loty~ !Ilalc: L ,t;.g:; mI;n; II u HiO; b ,,' 4,9; c ()5; spicules 
/MARCll 
Pa(!ltype Imlle; r~ 6,57 nun' a 1 ~l ; I1 7· I ; c 67; spicules 
65 1' 
6'2p .. 
58 5" fenUlle: Lie" 7-71 Inm: a 129; b 5'9; c gO; V 
Cast!,eclilj' sped mens 
2ptlra!ype maks: T,,,,,, 656, D'.25I1lm: a' ;,. 1100 U8: b 5-7,5,7: c 7l. 
68 ;~,p kld..;~ 50, ~)i ~(, 
Hh:nitangf !'>pccimen ' 
Iparatype maJe, ! 5 <;5; all 6; h "'" 54; cc"c 71.: spicules 100 ,lJ, 
HirQ_Ullg~Flfl-l specimells 
2 paratypIC 1l1alcs' ! 715,7'54 mm: a JJ4, 125; h 54, H,; c cc;, 7)1, 
g7; Spkl.I1~:'l 75. 72 fl, 
MALt: large tH'l)l,rtlllles.tipregion setotf, with an ioner ri1\g 
of ~ix. pll.piH~e C~~c.hQll H lip, ,I,l'ld an outt;r ring qf tel) pgpnll~e. Oral 
()pening ~IJrfOUnded by three lip-n,~ps.wlth QelHicll>S alQog thqlX cdg~s. 
E"l(;h {)f three pharyn;:;9uJ rOfh bears a single, outwardly q'\'rved, tp()th 
atit~ anterior end. Am .. phids· cyathU'orm ()c'iophl'\~usbisjcHlly dory-
Jahnoid .. bdn~l1lodilled' (.1 ~u ppnnphm·y(lgt.a1 rods (\1~1'/;:1:inrly and. more 
ghln4111ar p,.&terioriy, (~uLide with !oJlgitudiniJJrk'g~lS OVi:l.J hypo.Jermi\l 
gIillids occi.lr JatL!raily from\ tb.c ocsqpnagealbulb to tbe dOiCU, Tail shurt, 
stOLlt and rOUlJdcJ SpinCfe~tc <Jnd en uda'! glands (Ibsent. 
Tl)stc;, pail'e(i, opposed; 1.1tltstrctache.(L Anrcrior teSlis twil;:e as long as 
PQii!,~rior. SpicltiCS paired, $1\fjiIarltpd stoutwifh proximal Gcrhl:ilutJ.1H and 
bIlI,v.J tips (Fig, 4,,;, r), (jpbt;\\·l;nactlll,lm. ~'mpl~, f\>ilJied fttllHnd spj(;ule~ 
(Fif!. 41), f). Pn~cI0a~~al 'iupp.1emcntl'inot, ()bserv:e(icVe'ltfaHy, at about 
75;'". ~)f tail l":I},gHl C1g:r.]up of ji\(~ pupillae, qnc JH9dian and four vontm-
I ateroJ , is present (Fig. 4E, til,lghtly allter~"r to~~esoa sing)~ l:nedillll 
papilla I'n.:scrH. and tflc:r<,1 i~ a sU.gg<:slion or another a :;imilllf di.shHl(:(, 
fnr:wwrd . 
Similar il) maIl', 
Al}lcriOI' gonad t'LHiim~nt;lry,thall;]. body width long: PQsl~rior 
g,olmd out su:etchtd , S]1(11't. L~:n!d~ll ghnicl;.; tiny, less. than ~m fl11al bo~y 
wk111i1ong,$pinerdte ~;lJlan, op.;ninf,!. \ (;ntn,lly in I'l;glpn cDmrarapk ''''ith 
gl\).lJi) ('1' p~pillae in maIe. 
fYJ'E I..OQAPT),' l\lica Hcarh. lanHvlki. K/,,1\1.$, I. 1\1 J}6,04(yQfl0, ill 
paf(iy ~laQiJJsed i.Wl1·S,Uld lIlIlkr ,4 mmop/lil(1 ar('Jlilrt~1 (1 ... ) l"ink. Alti111~le 




4 .1hss()tt<;lflJlfJ~ fit1"raUs II. s1', A. Male 
\'iew. c.l"'tt'lml~ tail in laf.¢!'al view, D, 
7i'iSlwwirM u{'papillatlls n., &\1. ", 




view. 1\. Mille tail i.ri velliri,ll 
n:prodllc(iv{i' ,)JgaIlS. 
lail in lateral Yievv. L Mak tail 
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OTHER LOCALITIES: Castlediff Beach, \Vanganui, in partly stabilised sand 
ullder A. arel1(1ria. 
Himatangi Beach, Mamlwatu, in partly stahilised sand under 5J/Jint/'ex 
hirsurus Labil!. 
Birdlings Flat. Lake Ellcsmcl"c, in coatsesand under Desmoschor:mis 
spira/is H()ok. L 
TYPE SLlDfS: AU type material is in the Nematode Collection, Zoology 
Department. lYlassey University. 
l)IFH'Rl,'.NT1Af. DIAGNOS(S: 1'. quinquepap{l/allIs n. sp. is disting,uished from 
ibc other described spt~cies llf tbe genus prinulrily hy the presence of the 
group of five papWae on the male tail, 
A part from size, T. quinquepapillatlls is similar to T. littorali's n .. sp. ltl 
geIH:)!':'ll morphology. 
DISCUSSION: Schuul'lnan~ S(~,kh()'ven (1950) synonymised Ti'issol1chuius 
Cobb, 1920 wi1h Doficholainlus deMan, 1888 on Lhc grollnds that the 
only difference bct\Veen the genera was the tail shape, short, wide and 
bhmt in the former and long and narrow in the latter. \Vk'ser (l953), 
expressly, and Gerlach (1954), implicitly,have accepted this but Inglis 
(1961) suggests tJUlt the gl!l1era should be regarded as distinct since the 
short-tailed species may be further united by the presence of two teeth in 
dorsal sector of the ;;iOHH1. 11' no Qth.er dHTef(.;ncc.:; C;;\[1 be establisiwd 
Ingli" says dlffercnc\.; in ttl"" tail shapes cert~linly warrantli generic 
separation. This i~ IWlinconsistcnt with the current taxonomy of mal"ine 
nematodes. 
neither T. qulnqlJl;lpallillaflls 0, sp. nor 1'. Ii/tol'l'ffts 1l. sp. were tWQ 
distinct teeth seen in the d()l'saJ seclOI'. 
Cobb (1920) dc~(.~ribed T. oceanus as having. the Inner surface of each 
of the Sl.X lips am'led with '~}:oreEj of exceedingly minute, closely set dCllticles, 
In his figure he portrays six Jahiallips and there seem t{) be three-lip-tlap:; 
surrOt)nding the oral ()p,~ning, Ex;nuination of 1'. liuoraJis n. S1'. and T. 
quinquepapillatus n. sp. in toto and en /tl('f show~ the('c fIrc three lip-Jlap~ 
around rhe oral (iud the d('lItjcJes whicb were thought to cover 
thr: inner surfaces Gr' thcs,; lips are in tLwt peripheral. When thl.:~ pharyngeal 
teeth arc retrqcted the dOl1ticJes on Ille more lateral por!.ioHs of the tip-
reach to nc:ar the thc stoma, the appearance that tlw 
Ivhole interior to the stoma is (:overed by slich dmHicles. Tbe non-d~nt[clllate 
poniOtlS Qf the lips are (ldjacl'l1t to the pharyngeal teeth when these arv 
retracted. This sHuatiotl is comparable with that described by Tnglis (1961) 
for T. jancrar:, and may bl' typical of the genus. 
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Family ALAlr>UPAL 
Genu, deMan, j,8~O 
~.h:tJmll!J n. sp. 
(Fig. 
MLi\SliRI.:ME:--.IT8 
Holotype female;L .. ~ .2·39 mm; a 55: h ; C = ,9;0' -, 1O·6: 
V 32 l"':~! 
6femulc:,: L '~.2·64rnm(s,,;;o'O·108H2·:3R·3·201;a 62(5373);11 9·1 
(8· ; c 20 (n 2;); c' [Hi (5), V J2 (30.';33) 1 ,HI 
Allotype; melle:: L 2·05 mm: a 62;b 6· 2: c 26; c 3· 5; spicules 
19 I~ 
{)Q:lI\les: L ;H4 mill (s ',". {)-IX6) (1'8S·.2·~O), " 63 (55 (1[;); h (r) 
(5·17· 7); (,;,.;., ;l6 (,2 1·,~9); c' 3':; i,J·{)4· :5); :'piClIles 4",- 19 IA' (17 21), 
: Cun'l;d ventndiy when rdu:)(ed by gentle heat. Cepll.~lir; papiIJae 
~unphid.~ not seen. C\~ticlF wlth indi:;;tinci kmgitudin~l: striae. Posterior 
ooe."hth of oe'illph,Q~)JSf()nning bulb (Fig. SA). Rectun~ abo]..tt l)nli anal 
hody w~dlh limit, T~J()l()llgatC. conoid. \.Vith fillC' point IU.'ld curved 
vcntratly ;5p), 
Vulva, at one-third body lCl1gth, with cuticular nnd 1l1U:;cltlar Hnes 
extending 1 ransversdy andq.nteriorly frqn1 opening ~ j;ig, SDl.Anterior 
rudinwnUtry, up to two body wioths f,)ng, pmtcr!or gona<kw~lI 
develpp~~d but ddail obs.cure (Fig. 5D), 
Mj\lE; Similar to female Head of tqsti$ ;>:, lJ4 :,S) (If hody lengthlrorn 
~\'ii;l.d ~)l1d ()U. (51\61) from c1()acl~ (Fig. 5c) Eleven to fourlct,:i) PWd.nfl.1 
suppkmentll pre$~l\t; (rFi,s. Sa). Spicules straight, sjmrl~, BOQY strongly 
curved ventHl)ly from l~l).~erior most supptenwnt, when rchr~e4 by genUe 
heat 
Tn'F LOCAury: Hill1~t(\ngj Beach. Mlluuwatu, N.Z.M.S. ,N 148. 
751323, altitude I 1'1lC'lre. In partly ~inbiliscd ~lmct ul1r:1er Ammoplifia 
are f l(lrlll fL.) Link. 
TYl'e SLII)ES; HQ!olypc (kpI!'tle), aH(1type (male). and :3 fcmak ;1 no,3 mlll~ 
Mfl'lty(J0!'i an: in the N,;iJ1at()~e Colle,ctlal1\ Zooiqgy Departmcllt, M.ass.ey 
University, 2 i".:mak and 2 mHI~ paratypcs arc ill the NClI1atClCk CoHc(Ztjpn, 
Entol\1oln t:y !JiYi~lon, {),S.LR" Nelson. Material cpilecl<'ld from the 
type locl.lilY on 19 .Mnn.~h ;~nd 2(} JlllyJ966. 
[>IFF!:Rl;lNllAL IJIA(JN(lSIS: A. h!matangiensfs n, Sp.~ H,\f1)' ~ dt~tjl1f!lIishcd 
from tb/il other d¢scrcll':led sp<x-ies of Alairnus in which males ~{re known, 
A. rn!dtjp(!:pifl~t1JS Wll and HoeppH, 1929, by the l~\;rg~ numn.;r 
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FIG. 5,··· Afairmr.v hfn/i~tlJlt,qhmsisn, S[1./'. Oes(}plm~eal re);ion. Q. Mali;lluiJ in In it.:1 <11 vi,,\\, 
". ,\1l~k. p, Female .. 
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(l 1-14) ()f pnwllal suppkrnents. multfpapilJ(ltuS·~ known from two 
m.~ie specimens in which rhtcc distInct lips wcr~ obs.encd. tM,)cs(lphage!~tl 
bulb \va, twcHhird:,: \1!'tht: oe~,'rhageallength, t]1r:lcsti,·; fcached neil I th¢ 
b,he pr!llc oel;Opha~us ,Ino (ourtcctJ, eq~lidjslanL pr~'{inal slIppleUlents 
were pte,-;qnt. 
t\lllhnus. ilrimithllS QcM aq, 1880 
All Iltaimu.I' ~p. coJlec(",d fro.lll HjnH1t~l\~i Heath, Sl.ltluner U~nch nnd 
TayJoJ'sM istake 9annot be (listingtli$Jie~1 morphologically from 
prim/thus. This material lies withIn the pubUshed ral1geof A, primifil'us; 
llimaiangi spj?i.1jnKil~ 
13 mdle,,; L 112.I1J.lIl (O']<hI44): a';;., 55 (4~l67); b 5-:1 (32,-89); 
c n·t (9'21(~'9); c'· M) GkI7'5);sPlcuI9&7C 1~ It (l2~.1 
fiupplelllcll.1S· 
7 females' 1,,"'-" HJ9nllu(O'H2 j'40);,t ·51 (J760):h 5·9(45-9·3); 
c 106 (9·J··12·9): c'cc o ,·7 {609' ; V 43 (38 'In 
G\!'illlS lotfillCJ)US(,;ohb, 1916) Altherr, ~95Q 
h)tQocln;shasldtmtus CIa!'!);, 1~6} 
Thn:e femall.: and ll14.llY JuvC'IlH&s qf jof(mdtll.I'. f,.ornHirdlil~l:",; .. Flat 
htwe blfcQ eXamil1l:!cl. rrhc InnteriaI ~howed .some vnriatIi,ln tfCt~r¢e to 
which tb~ lip re~~l\ll1waS 011:1;(;)1; j;(nd in~fmle Srecimt:'I~,~ the papiJl~t~ were 
visible in l~t1cri~i Vle\Vc The stoma w~s ~jmi!l\1' to that d!l!'sqri'bcd for 1. 
b(',,~idonfu,'i. with the tnothapl:x at 7S:%tr pf sloma lengt h anoalthough the 
anter:iQf e{lgc of t,hilltooth w~s, nol as' ~mO()lhJy con~ve "I;~ that. dCiWdhed 
Cl~~, file m<ltQrial is app~r~;ntly c(ll1~pe(;~{j(· it. 
MIWil)Hl:MFN1S 
3 fenl\\l~~; [. 2·90 {tail br{*,cp), 3·2J~ )04 mm, .. iJ. 59, 54, (32); 
b S'I;~-5, z;..J; c "", O~'3)~ILl, SO; V ..... \!,a 603 U-1,!)'3 55-0 1"';, lQ-~ 
59- ~il,l.~: t(IH,,, (. \9), )9, <lR lUlU, 
A J\lV\\mlle hn~ been rC('(1vered fn,m a sand~<lmi11e thnn Taylors 
Misti;!k~, 
:vI r: A:>tJ~f~f!oNTS 
Genu" l\'licwu:hu~ Allqr(i,$sy, 1958 
Miconcnus klrtl>idn. sp, 
(Fig. 6A-{:! 
Hokltvpe fem~t.I\?' L .,., ':H',4 111m: 11 38; b 
V ~I'; 5$ l~'l~ tail··,", 0'18 mm, stoma 57 
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2 paratypc females: l~ 3,20,3,57 mm; a'" 40, 41; b" 4·8, 5·3~ c"" 7·0, 
6,9;c' 8'5,9·6; V Id 54·7 "'s, 7'ii 59,8 7':1; tail", 0·46, (}52 Dlm; 
stoma ,., 54 32, 57 Y 33 ,u. 
Allotype mak: L", 3· 20 mT11; a,~ 37; b 4· 8; c·.',' 29; c' 1·:1; T.." 15; 
'>picules ,., 891'; tail ,~= O· II mil]; st(llTla"~ 57 >< 32 /" 
2maleparatypes:L 2·95,3·0JIll11l:n 37,35;h 5'6,4'5;c 27,28; 
c 1'6, J·6; Tce, 17, J8; spicult:s .=' 88,88 f'; tail~= () II, 0·11. rnm; 
:;;to.ma ",' 57 ;< 32, 60 ;< J 7 iL. 
FEMALE: Cutidc J ,IL thick; finely anlllllntcd. Lip region s1i~IJt1y oJi'set 
(Fig. 6n), with fhe usual two rings of papillae. Amphid aperture ob~cllr~. 
but. amphid<IJ pouch and sensilla pOlich cleuI' (Fig. 6B). Stoma ovoid, 
lTloder:;rtely sclcrotised, with three <I(lteriorly directed teeth; the dor.ql.1 
tooth is the largest and til.:: rnos1~\1lterior. its ttpex being at 77 '/;; (75- RO) 
of the stoma Length (Fig. 6n). Oesophagus surrounds stoma to middle of 
dQrsal tooth. Oesophagus essc.ntiaIiy cylindrical with nerve ring at one-
tifth of its length (Fig, 6l1); oesl)phage,;lJ lumen broadly cllticuJa.rised. 
Oesop[wgo-inte.stinal v<Jlve tuberculate (ClarK.. J 960), Intestine tessellated. 
Gonads ,iide[ph/c and rclkxcd Olle-third or their length (Fig, 6A). 
Spb.incter bctw(!en ovidll~~l :nld uterU.5, No sperm seen in t"pernulthecac. 
At. germinal zone of (waries cells haphazardly arranged, Rectum 8lightly 
longer than gwal body wit!tb. An,tl aperture a transver~;e sliL 'fail wnnid, 
slightly a.rcuilrt' ventraUy. with 111OderC1Jely pointed lcrmillus (Fig. 6A). 
Three pairs of cuticular pore;; observed 011 tail. Spim~rette <Ind caudal 
glands absent. 
MAl.E: Si rniJar to female e~\.>ep( its indica tcd helow. 
lesw.s paired, opposed, <.ltIt;;trc.(<;hed. Vas deferens enlarges 1(1 form 
l~iHcujat()l'Y dUd, and pre-rccturn begins, at level of :';('cQnd supplement 
(Fig. 6c). Fourteen to sixteen preanal supp1enlcnts, each with prominent 
duct, pr,'scnt; supph:ment glands not seen. Copulatory muscles extend to 
thitd ~upplell1.;;t1t. Four glands he dOl's'o-iateral to ejaculatory duct (Fig. 
6c) as in ,'yt. l'i!f'(':t/lS n. :lP" M. hOllperi,Mulvey, 1962 and /If. di.git~lrus 
(Cohb, 189:1), Splculc.s paired, sil1!ilat., sknder, strongly arell;lte ;lnd with 
hlunt tips. (}llbernaculliln \vith broad latera I proccsse:;: lateral accessory 
IJleCtcS with simple bifurcarion di:itally (I'ig. 6c).·raH conoid, ven1rnlly 
arcuaht and with rounded terminus. Slighl ventral prornincnces 011 tail 
arc pr,)bably /l.xalion al,til'[\cts assocj~ltcd with muscle Ittt:lchrnents, but 
rOllr l:u'ticulnr pores oh,.crvcddorsally. Sp.lllc(eUc and cuu(ial gjand.~ 
absent 
TYPE SLIDES: LJo]otypc, allotyPe alld ;; ftma)e and 2 mal.::. para types nrc in 
Ihe Nell1!uoclc Colleclj,m, Z(w]ogy 15cpartmcnt, Ma~sl.'Y U n.iversity.All 
material collected fI.·PIll type locality 15 MH~' 1966. 
314 
'[1'1'1:.. LOCALllV; Hirdllngs F[,rf, LilkcEHcsmG~'~, N.Z,M.3. L S9'L 035200 
ill course, stablesandun!.kr IhwrnosrhOl.'IlU.'i" I~pil'q.lis HQQk fr\ltitude 4m, 
30 In inlund from high wrna level. 
DIHI;RENTl,l,L DIA(iNOSlS: M. klrikiri I). $p. is to M. califomicu.!' 
Mulvey. J 962 anqM. rt,tf!c<xl4,V o. sp, The IIJ~ation of the subventral wcth 
and the form I)f the tilil distlngl*h it from .AI cal(fbr17ir:us. Th~ m~tlc of 
/if. kirlkiri mtw he ~li$ting~ .. isheg fnHll M. reflexu.I' by its la('ger ~,i;[e 
(H15 3·20 mm cf. 2·17 2:33), P0ss~ssion of 14 16 supplement~ 01. 
r(!jrf4~n/'s hil.S 12 qr 13\ I..he presetu:; .. \ ~f a (,jlstiol,:tprc-rc;:\,.turn ~nd thv ~irnply 
biftJrcate laterl-il guidingpjecl!. Tlw fl,Zp:!ales of these two spt't;ics nHIY most 
readily b~ &i.istio¥uished hy the sl'naUcr 5ubvcp.~ptl teeth. 
RFMARti;S: The hpcdji<, e-Plthet is deriv~d Nom the Maori kirikiri ( gravel) 




Mkcnu.';bt~retl~XDS ll, sr. 
(l1g, 7A.~D) 
HQll>JYPc fernalc:L ,2·,37 mm; i,l; 37; b·c; 5-9; C"c. 9'}: i; ('·S.: 
Vy~ 19'" $'7,8 1.l.4; tlll1;;c, 0,26 mmi stOn1tl 43:.( 28 fI-
I feJ:nulc.:~" "C: 2'(7 mm; a 38; b ,",''C 5,2; I,;c, 8'4; c' (1·2: V ]()ij 
59· S J:;!' i ; tail 0·26 mm; stmnu'''' 42 X "". 
Tall llitanln ~pccinH;ms 
. ,0 flln1aJcs! t '=: 2·6601m (s 0 14,2) (2'$6,,2 8f); a _ 45 (40-53.\: h 5·7 
(5,] 6,0);;; li;7(t08,J4·5Jjc' 5,7(4:; ): V, !I,3(I02"lg:l) 
60·4 (575-·625)1,W1(fI\1,·lt'!l); tail" Q<23 Hl.lU (OdS-O'Z(i); stomac;" 4:-
(4(i45) :, 25 (2447) ,'" . 
Allotype maJe: L 2<t;l nun; a ;"c .52; h ,.,. $-4; c- c1 Z·O; T'iF 
2\ . :-;picu!es '" 67 I~; lail 08 rnm;stoll1a 40 >< 20 Ie 
3 Jlla]c,,; L 2<1 7 , :Vl7, 2·19 11:\111; it ,.,,,47,48, 50;h .~ 5'2~ 5·7, ),2; 
0." Jl, 36, 31: C',", 1'7,1 5,1'7: T"",20'8, 2H~, ; spicllles 61. 60, 
y,; tt\iI r.,,' '07, -06, ,.G7 111m; ~toma = 40 x 21,35 " 21,39 Y 24y., 
Hinl;1t~mgis"ecime.q~ 
2 ft~les:L ,~. (·79, 2<.n mm; a'''' 33, .36; b 4"6, 5-4: C 9·0, ~'2; 
c '5,9, () {):V J.L.\ 6tH 7'\ 61-3; t~tiI ,O'2Q,O'24 mm; slnma ",", 
40 X ;24, 40 27 fL' 
Castlcclilf c;pecimcn 
. It\.).malc. L .k47 Ilun; ~l = 44, Ii (l'2: r,; 8'ii; c' 7·6; V ~'I 
S<d !H; tlii! (l·2R rom; stOm;:l ·""c 40, 27 Jf 
1967\ 
7,,··-MieI;J1ffJUi.l' c';fie \ (IS 'h ~~'I:\' 
f~'ln<,fc~p. Sloma rc,l~j(l(I,. 
315 
mak .. II. L~1l\l111 vkw (;lfnwk uiL c.Entirc 
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Patea specimens 
3 females: L 2·22,2·38,2'51 mm, a 39.43.45: b 5·4,6,0,5'5; 
c 8-5,8'5,8·4; (.!' 6'2,7-8,8'3; V 58'7, !)- 753.310-1, 10- 858-7 U)- 11: 
tail 'C', (}26, (}28, 030111111; stqlna --,47;< 27,47 :< 27 fL. 
2 male .. ; L 3C 2-IL 2·28 !lim; a" 39.42: b·cc 4·9. 5'J; C~ .. 26,27; 
c' 19,1·9; T 23·8, 175; spicules 67,67 I"; tail "'., ·OBO, ·085 111m; 
stoma 39 ',< 22, 40 >< 22 /.I., 
Cuticle 2 II thick, with t}neUlll1ulatinns and fine longitudinal 
striae, Subclltidefll1¢l) annuhlicd and of similar thickness. IJp region 
distinctly oll'set (Fig. 7n). WIth uSlHl.l two rings ()f papillae. Amphid 
aperture about Qne.fifth bead wjdth wid,,'. Stoma harrel-shaped, heavily 
sclerotised \vith three !Interiorly directed teeth; the dorsal tooth is shghtly 
larger than the other two and its apex at 75::/~ l71 c 79) of the ~toma depth 
is lilt' most anterior (Fig. 7D). Oesol'hagus sur.l"olmds stoma to middle of 
ha~e of dorsal tooth. Oesophagus basjcally cylindrical with nerve ring at 
one·firth of its length (Fig$ 7 A, c): oesophageallul1lcn distinctly outil.:u1-
ilrised. Oesophag(hilllesltnal vLIlve tuberculnte. 
G(Hlads didelphic and rellexed onc,tbird to oJ1tl-lmlf their length (Fig, 
7c}. Sphincter present between oviduct ami uterus, Spennathecae normally 
contain sPerm. At genninai l,one of ovaries cells in single me. Eggs thin 
shelled ~md 4R '<142 I" (4060 :< 1102(2). Rcctwn abOlI.t one anal 
body Viidth in length. Tail. conoid, ~lig.ht arcuate ventrally. with rounded 
tt:nninllS (Fig. 7e). Ihree p:lirs of culicqlar PO],Cfi obse.rvcd in the: anterior 
60');' of the tail (Fig, 7('). CUliculax ar~.nl!lations more apparent on tail. 
Spincrctte and ctl,lIdal glands lacking. 
tviAI.E: Similar to female. Illtcfnaldimcnsions of stuma sligiItly slnaller. 
'Testes paired, opposed, (mtslretclwd, with nLunerous sperm. Vas deferens 
enlarges to furm an ejaculatory dvet slightly anterior tu supplements 
(Figs 7A. n), but I.)() distinct prcrectUiD has been nbscJ"Ved. Twelve or 
rhjrtee.n preallal supplements, each with all a.ssociated gland and duct; 
copulatory muscles obserwd in the supplement range. FOllr glands lie 
dOf'>O" latera I to ejaculatory duct (Flg, as illustrated by Mul.vt!y 
ll9(2) for hopper/Mulvey and. A:!. digitwus (Cobb, 1893). Spicules 
paired, similar, slender, ~ITOllgly arcuate and with hlunt tips. Gober· 
naculurn wlthsrrnple lateral processes; liltetal accessnry pieces bifurcate 
dis~aHy, the pmiterior element being curved towards the posterior (Fig. 
In). Thre~ QlHicu)ar pores; observed dors[t/ly on tair whichi:; conioal, 
ventrally arcuate and with rounded terminus. Slight ventral prominences 
on tail probably Ilxatioll clrtifacts aS$ociatcd with muscle attachments. 
Caudal glands and spim:rettc absent 
1967J Y1:iATIlS ····NEMArt)))[;S l'RQM DtJNB S.ANDS 
. J'JVUNJLE: Similar to female. Tail ill sm1'le specimens rather more pointlid 
than in femtllcs. 
'TY'p$ SU:l)l\S: Hol()type, aUotype and .14 fom~\leJ 4 nlu.l¢ !!lJO 6 jl~v~nile 
p~~a~yp~~ L\re ill the Netpu.todc Coll"ct;\\>Jl1 tpoloW D<,pljl,M:mentl M~~:\sey 
l)uiverd(:y. 4feJ,nflle, J mal~ and ,3 hw~I1lle pan~type~~re JJ1 tht:: NCl'tnatode 
Cg:Ue9tiqtl,~ntomology Division, l/,S.I,R"Ne,hwp. 
T),fE l-~AklT'(; TlJ,!l~manui Beach, NtrtsQl~j N,Z . .?\1$. 11 $~; $93,~771 in 
~n,4, 1.10401' " t4"Jm!J,pl1i1a. lIretlelria (~». 4in,~,I:J;~~d I"UI#t!#~ rtt[,Q.l'(}1!$ L, 
.' . AJtit1,lQe l,'fhO\..lt 2 111. Collected M~y, A.,Ilj"l,l.;St a,~QQSt.P\~AJbor 1963byMl~1l 
~G~ ' 
Q'fn~v,· LQ~1Ar"rc'lji!S: Sumner Deac;h, ~~J~k~ P9;nln~1.)b~;. N.1;,~M$· 1,$&4. 
O~~JL1,ln4If:r A. a.renq.ria on .g:eptly~llfpin~b~~'l?~19w· eXtrew.t;hl/th 
w~~r$pril)4J tille. .' / ' 
Hjm~tang:.f Beach; Mana,v~tl,l, N.~;r,;,~. 1., 'Nl:4a, '75HZ3. in Pllftly 
~tl1tbjJis«l sand under A, tlr~nq;fl(.(, A:lf;itY4e 1 m~.O{$ ~to; ilJJand frqiU higb 
t~qe Jf)!vel, . '.' \ .' 
Casu'eclltJ Beach, W~mfLI;Ul9i,N.Z,M,S" I, N1l7,$1\8.~7~ in. Pllre!;)Y 
sta.bi,Us~,d $and under ,4. «reIUffla. Altl~'lJ~ (3 00 .• 49 D.l inlamJ trqmhlgh 
. ti~l¢v~, , 
P~Je~ . 6en911, Taranaki, N .. ~Py~,f$, .1,. Nl3:6" 04~~O, ~n ~rtJ¥ l\~bili.~d 
$Il/ld under·A. aren(l1'/a. Alti~ll~'e ,toP;l, 40 *ipJ~nd f1;'QlJl f,t)h utle levf.\l. 
PT.FFI;;RITNTIAL DIAG!\()f!.IS: .M" rcl(q'~!fS n .. !i:p . . \/1 ch):$'~$t toM. cq.lf/omtclJS 
Mulv!e)', 1962 rind iv/, kil'ikiri n. ,sP. b.q:t l))1n.yQ~ dilltlngtll~h~ufrqm these 
and }ljJ other describeq~pe9i~$ 91' Mi('(lnd!:l{il' 'hytho.p(lsteriqr 11.exllre Qf the 
PQ~l~l'ior bnl~ch oithe l~t.t~n~l¥l!Jdjn!li pleQIll,fj()tl;J, m~t[cs ij;Qd f~mat~s or 
M. re./le,xH,\' may be dlsthl~ll:i~hed frQll1, M.caWi:?rnf(·us by the, !!\lI\}ve:ntra! 
tel:tb which are rmw.bSJl,l~~U~,r' ~hM,~h~ <jQrsij/ tooth .in M. re/lt.l..I(IJs l:ntt of 
sjl1lil~J size in ft;[, palifi:rrn{(:¥3. 
l\~\-1AJlKS: Sev~r~l maw,rc:; ~P~jl1J9lJ~ lUl.d (?Ji~69h;i!;~t~ $~t(\C amotlg~t their 
gg:C;!;oJ;ltents anq ~ juvenl1it 9(rQt~.il'l~q 1l9tJr S"?tl;l~ ~Jld d()rY~'l.imQjd spear'>.. 
The Tahunanu.i $l'~tnl~qii wex~ Pj;9C~$S~~ bygIYp'I~f~J1e hy .Baker's 
me$oq (01JOdey, 1963), ".' . 
(TenllS ~ylo,,~~ (Qoll\1l1QJQ) ~~¢,tni~l;~ 195J 
. .Myl~ .. l~ ,~~~i,l,f)~Wl~~~l~ .tip. . 
. (Ftg. 8Aw U)' 
MnA.~(JRr1.t\tENTS 
Hqlptype male: L =" 1· 13 .trgn; ~ ,""* "7-q;1:! "-;<) 3,·7; CJ>4 2J.6; c' =- 1,5; 















Fill. t'lY!r!ont!n~/us .... ~wmi.mofl .. ~.'I.illls. .. n .... SJ'l ..... ' .. ' I.'ll.tirc. ~.61.11\JjC~.·. n.,i~.ntjfe .... !ll0l1.(l. c. ' .. . E."' .... f.<lce 1'1",,,,, of hps: n. bt /fu!(' vIew of , .. f.onlil.. Ic,' k.fI[eral \,le~· of sl\lH.1Jl.f. I_').(eral 
~icw of ~uppll.'l1I<l;,P\ rr;;~on (If male. il. LateraJ view (If male Il\iL H. t!llend 
vic\, \1.1 I'emala till1- . 
19~71 
JQ tnal.e p~rat'p'~f:l; 1", "''''1-11 [11m (s = 0'J08) (H:)O,,,1,34);a,-25·9 
(20~'~"T29'8); p*,,,, $;,7 (3'$rA-(»iQ ~. 23-4 (2(H1-27. l); .<jIB" }. ~q'Z+'l'~)i 
T"'i"q,4 (~J-'2'7): ~pic(;~~l.t~~ t"\~ 4'X.fJ (47~51); tail ~, ·,048 m.m ('Q4h··o,(iQh 
~Q;ll1a.F'1~(1~20)XUHQ~14) i~' .. " 
AlI()~:YJ?e f(!) ID Ilk\' ! J.. tSrnnl~ a =, 25· 6 ; b ~= fH); ~. 'iffl ~1'Q t~f 'i"", Hi; 
V "'"Fta·~ {)S~4,' $ i taU w . (f4~ mm; stoma ~. ]!$X ! 0 {A<. 
11 f~wJ},l~ p~rl:\.t>,pes; I" i~ I-14m III (s=c . 0(4) «()~~8(+j~) i . a,. "':~)3' 4 
(19·4c<~Q·Oh II :$ .. $ (lh3¢~H); c = 25-3 (ZO'()'~19'l); Q{ "",,1-5 (1::3.",I·7}i 
Y ~ H' .~\ ~'1i7,($'~) .~~' .. (i.4di~)i\l' 6. (7'~-1 il, 1.); ttlH = ,Q41mm {'OJ~'Q~}; 
lWPllll 9"f1 j Ii 0 ?,.'l~) x: P (l(l'·l f)fJ· . ,. . 
, . )., : ." 
~)'Ji :C;;!ltiQI, 1 '" th:kt, ll)n~jtl,dinallY stri$.ted, wid, h~~f~ ff~lqf$ «~vp,y~ .' 
inl~~q~t O[)e,.q\l~r~ \:1Q:QY '\~1dth ilt1d with faint tft ~l~a.p all~v@tj~~~, 
l-ip't~~lQ~ ~9?e:(~t~j~,qtf~~t;, ltp~ djsfil1i:t llt1d,papHt~\c;pr9'Pl,.iM~t,;' ~~i 
~pjU1'}¢·pfim'.\llt:i!ill~~.pd t~~lpr;~Juter thlg vjsiQ;t¢j;n~~I(1,~:,view \fi4t.~c:;, 
Pl· AlrIpbiQ ~~l't\lr~ jp K9)'~r!9.ftralJsverst:l ~1it{, .,M< .l~1~lg ~IW!\lt}~J~b9t;1,t lC\,,'c;l 
qf QOl'Sfil tp()tb~,p~X7 ~~Q"tnq h~~vi1y sclE>.rQtjse~'1 ,its )~4i,(y$t ;P,?il:lt lf~t~.t:~Q~· 
to ;99if~;ij:l t()Qtb~ ~'Q4 J'l;9$~:e.l~Qr 19 base, oj' dors~l t~~mh .~t~m~ l};~~.r~w$,. 
Apt;i~: of 4{~.r!\'uJt!,rci~b (l,.t; "lO,';;! $ % of stoma length, i\/ld ~~. ~HghtP"f(),Il,~!n~pq~ 
i~ \.ls.li~lly nre~qt:lt qh i,tsdl,)rl,lnt edge (Fig. 8Jil. In Y~TJtrp.l~~terI,\Jt\~~t(~JS sl~. 
()rs\\lV~:ll rQWs, of d~;nl)(:l~s ~p:(;) pr,,:sent but subvcntl"~l,ltlP(ttll hnv(:l Mti b~~en 
ob¥,etveli,l)pr$~l )j((~ll1?~~~J eI!!n;lents distinct b~lt. ;i n v~ntr()·b\t~X~l\ ~\}()wr~. 
tb.~ a.l'),ter.lor ~itld PQ~(¥dpr ~lq/l'letHs <lPpcar f\lse~·1. P9~N.1·iqr (mrHi)ir:d of 
~t(~lll~ emb~l;kf~d in (~.nt~~,d()r end of OCSOphilllt/S, OC$qpha~tw,:t~l~\!iive'y 
p~tr~)'!'i.wi;t!:l.neryl;:·~'jI1!i" aJ. about 35,/;', ()es.oph;l$~~~.I .. Ulli:nS tb}n. ()e~o,.. 
pb~\~l;o~~.11t$S.j~pt\1 juncti.oi1 nOll~tub<!.rcului~.. .' 
l'9'st~,~ ,pair~d, ~l\l~~tret(.'ht;d: l'lJltcrior testiii be,4l~I'l~~t; li() J/~ (~6~64) Qf 
19ttUI~¢y 1~1)~th, n~1 Qf eleven predm~:ttl ~~1p:pl~111:wt~ in ~~clfJl~i~ntto 
i-lp!'ttl~i (£:11$· 21:). Spicules 47-S1 fL long.art"u<Jt~, <;)t1 tl;lOtteftlt~ thic~Jl~~~; 
~!);ltr,QW!~i;!r;i, ~y,} rn qlliscul:u sh~atb ~~*rigl'iy, t.jp~blF'JH<Fi;;.&G). 
g\r~rn~~p~\,\t\)··~tn.;"H.l~t~ir~1. ~Uitl'itlg pkceiidi~thwtly l\9tecl?,edt¢l;'!J;uXWHy . 
. TljI:u' spp;,c,' C9Itt~d; . y~fttnt~ly fll"Cllate,' with dQf.l\al~~4 Y!fmr~lliM:!'~.s 
;d~i~U,y\\tpd ~h?<~'l~~tm~ ~wo:tv,rthet dors~l p~uc:~ rl~~fq;1:' cl(}~f~ (F$g,8:If), 
Sph\~~tt~ abr,¢l~t'(?l vi;;$'ti~ qf caudal Illan(js Pf"$e'1.t, .. 
FmAt.;fi;SjJ;l~ilar to ~aLe.. .' 
. ;Gq.~pd,g p,al:r~d1 op.po5'~4, ref1~~~IJ~ ¥~J~lqp¢J:l!:l)iS'il tr4'l~V~r~i1l slit, 
,Mh,Jl'!~lJJ~ ~h~~b . of tFtraradiatt; v:tiJv~f ~ti\l9.\i1i Ol~e.t,h.ifQ· W~Y" acro~;~ 
1?94r anq ~\s.~QPi¥!~d radiating D1y;$~1~$!'nCQJ1fpa~~tw9';1;hj!;q~ofl?ody) 
Pv-j~*Jlqt$a·Ji9spel,·mathec~e cOlHai'fl; ,$p~rRl. T~Ul$ilmHtlr tcQ tp::t~of male 
b't~ QP'Y d,J$tal ports- vhsGf\Ted (Fj~. ~tl)/ 
'Fovr eg~~ m~astlred 36 }.~ 84 11 • 4~ ;:<6,&1"; 45 X 9(1 f{' !;Wd 45 X 9$ [,Jr., 
.J20 I MARCH 
JUVE:-<ILE: Similar to female. 
Tn" S,IDES: Hoiotypc, ~\llNYpc and 7 maic,!1 female and R juvenile 
paratypcs G.re in the NC[lHltNk Collection, Zoology Dcparhn~nt. Massey 
University. 3 male, 5 female and :2 Juvenile par,utype$<Jxe 1n the Nen\4\1<Jde 
Collecti on, Entomology l)l vision, D .SJ ..It, Nelson. 
TYPI LOC,U.lTY: Ili1llatangi Beaeh, Manawatu. N.Z.M.S. L N148, 
751J2J. in partly .'ilabiLised sand under AmmophUa arel1aria (L.) 1.ink. and 
Dt'!Jmo.~c!iOelJus spimIis Hook. f.Altitudcl·O 111., 0·.5 k,m inland l\rol'r\bigh 
tide level, Collected 19Mag~h,2() Atlgll~t unci 20 Septymber 1%6. 
Onun LOCAIJTY: Taylors Mistake, Bank> Peninsula. ['·l.Z:M.S. I. S84, 
1274% uncl(;r.l)i;'SIt1Osr:h(Jfmu.~ ,Ipirafis I·-Iook. f. Altitude!·.5 m, 20 In inlarld 
from high tide leveL, 
Spfi(:IFlr DII'HREN:rIAljON: M. psarnmophilus 1I. sp. is cl()se~t to /14. sub-
.vimilis (Cobb, .1917) whicbMeyl (1957) bas reaescribed. The lU(l.l.es lIlay ot;) 
readily di~ting:uished hy tlw l~lCIrc curved spicu.les and the iArgqT' n,nch ill 
the h}t~qIJ g.lIidiJ).$.pI.~ces of M_}js(;lntmophllu~'. Inbotl1 sex.es the gOl.lads of 
/1,1, p$~tmrnilflhilu,)'~,end to he shorter. the female hn~nchesbeillg 7,,16-7 ~:, 
alld the anterior most testis at (if)/{ 9f the tntl,l! body ICl1t1th, C(1l1lpilreo 
with 15 ~~(; and 50:" n.:spectively forM . . \·uhsfn1i!is.ln the stQmil or M, 
psatl1,rf1ophi/us 7 rows of denticles arc usual, wherea~ both Cobb (917) 
und Meyt (1957) desi;ribc M. subsimilis as having six, Furthe.r in .At. 
p.\'11/11llWphiJus the anterior and posterior elements in the vcntro .. fateral 
sector~, appear fmed. but arc distinct in :\1. subsimilis. The valws of "c" 
for AYI,. ·J)!fmnmopbHus (20·029 3) are con;,idera bly ::.rna !fer than those 
given by Meyl (19$7) ijJr mattIXc specimeqs qf Ill, subsimi!is (i042). 
,\1 ylQIlI;htdlls ;,;triatus (rhprne, 1924) 
Fe.malc-$ of this species, wbkh J~a,. previously been reC9XQed frmn North 
A meglca (Utah ,uld Qtt~lwa) an~l The Netherlands (West l(t;lpcIJc){Mpjvcy. 
H'6)). huveheen c\llkcied from Taylors Nlistake and Sumner Heach. 
The specimens :"CCll1 clQ;;,'l' to Thorne's description than ~ithcr the 
('anad.i~n or Neth.erl,unds mal~rial. Th~ Qutkle ha~ liistinct transverse 
strine and the neck is slightly GPnold. 'fhe swum is silPiJ~'r tp th,,( de~crlbed 
by Thorne (1924), six rows of flllc~icntides heing 0bserved in all the 
specimens, but no "refractive rings". V.:ntn1·lnteral teeth small. Amppid 
apert~lre <It tcll~l pC !?;:lS? of .;,\0[;"41 1I)(l(b. Th~ OeS()11h,t~uS, intestine and 
gOIJa(j:J i4.re as d(:s(;,.ribed, fllthou,gh in gn~vi~ j't;lmale:~ th!t ft.JI1oul1tretlc.l'cd 
bless thq.p three~fi.fths. 111 !heS~ specimens tb~ musl'ular v<l.g1na is orientated 
sqJUcwhal obliquely. Anterior andl.lipprotuberanL 
921 
M~\.ffl.El\1llN'f$ 
'r4\ylPf(f MislJJke3,P(;lciuWJ1S ' 
ti t~ipfl\eln 1,,- l"!1 mm (1'43~1·61); a. =~' 26,2 (24,6co:Z9;S); b ,,~ 4'07 
(3·77~".t<~0):Q ·"'P42·2(~S"$'~44·1);~' "''' ()'83 (o·n",Q·9(\); V ,,,.. H-l) 
(lM~~(I'l) 60:'1 (5.7,<r6V7) ~3'1! P;l.,\!-J,id); stOll1a',' Z3 (2,2,...24) }( to 
. {l(}"U).k';dor$~UQ,9tb ~Prx at 19% 05:-21}.of stom;t. depth; amI;thiQ , , 
~pett~lt1t ",", 6ji< (~7); t~1l >r",,~·037 n:un (-032--04,3'); eggs, 65 x 129 ik, 
42 x 12.7'".. ' . , 
1wJ{NI)W'Lt:DOmlNTS 
1;lJ!l; ~l.\J\.QQtwi$~ tp l~,w. 'Pr9f~so.r W.e. Cla,rk 1lJ:)d Mr 'f'. S, l)alfl f(J{' advi¢~ ltq'd 
~~t dt);filJi ~ w~pli!ratio.nnnhjs 1Y<!per.,Thank~ lu·t1,a.l~9,du(ll i'(.J, Mis:;;}. 
-Kjllt~ ~r~Jy Qf13:ptpi:no,fQIY ,t1ivl~km; Q.s. tR;, Nel.\ipp, ~Il() c91l~t¢d I\n~ 11}l1l;lnte,d (hCflliid,llfullwin 1ahu:namti. Ttffl; Wl}fk \vas done durin~ Ihl.'! tenure of a N~w Z!*\lancl 
ti'!liVQ,i'Sity Qrl!1),i~ ~~iltllltt*:~ P(~~t~I'UQPMe s""holaf~h!p. " , ,,' , ,""" 
RUf,KI'N(:L~ 
," ! ' '. 
CL~I!K, ' 'w,'; ~::. H~6Q;,Th,~ 0,' ?~()'~~,~\$l~.i')te!\tirn\l Ju"wtio\l in the M(m(lt~hiQaItO::I}!Wlida> 
NprWl!Nhl). NemattJhI8i(,:(~ S, 1,llih·B3, 
'C9!ll:l, N. A: 19.\ 7'; 'rqp;Mi}n9Mh~ I;M(m(lf!;C41!~: B~stlal~ 1 !l65) a penu~ t)f ',P.J.~.1j,.<jn&t 
1~t~!at9r:Y !>l'¢m~,t~~, c.~~r(tr, $((. Nrrrrfftllf. {(j); 129·:!P. ' 
"",~." i~~t Ol~~, HW~O/~ N,~W N~~~l?1.id, (9) t <111-':l4;S. .' . 
:PV:,l"t,·,y"Nlu:,'~ 1~,""l,,~~~J~~~11iq!~~N~~~u:~~ficl<mf::t~~}ft~~ 
llatUlP, Ff>I"""' •. 8~" !I}~;"'(l" , ' .' 
(l~t~G,l:~ ~. A.. 1954; Wl~f~ M~~!1latodttn L (fk~?isseJJq~il Stuj1jellii\~­
~!,J,t~lt~ ltJ:! ~rVmmf~ lij;p }talpa,) !JtJllJ,.lnsf. OCeiJrJ.L'IIlF.$ac P.,ui();,!:: ).-t;9. 
QooP,.¥,~.:a.. l~I:'l.,~~,tQ,.yM~b9~ for Work with Plant ~nd 8oi1 NelmH(i~~,. 
r~t.!t; ,f/#ll. M'J"Wt.Mrfl)·Fi~, f!i!?: F12. ".' 
h'l~l~"¥L9" I~l }l91~Jlt~fN~~tQ~l;hm)$ov.th Africa. 1M!. /Jrt't.;r.,114S. fNtlt. 
l!':~t·) ~~I.7 (6). . ,,4·,,· . " . 
~""""'" l~;M)ititwN ,Ql!n);\Jl&.;'\i.r~Mer: With a Review t)f theOenris 
f:ury~f(kJlf1iq,lbl4.8;( . " " , " , 
MJ.'),1., A." H,t~51: ~' Nwn~tQdei1fauna llmsJliens. u. Weit~rl:: 
.n~ oper wCllJj ~e; .,!!.:elli#,}.leeresjcrsdl. 13: l25·33. " 
M'\li.,':ll, R.li{:l,~J'; .Jl~\I\ /'f!". Iy 9f Prudaepolls NerniltQdes. L ' 
~~Xl}ISM71irw;lll;1r,,! (FIIlI:lp!W1l i J. Zrwl.)9.;' 6~~~i)6 .. 
Si:;RlJUItMM'/$ ~!\ltH'~VI$Ni ], }{. g M~rjt)e~cm.~w\l:~s Qf tllQ ;~t~d;(t~il'~~;t 'l1til1'$lly);it \711 1: ., . St1. lUl'. ,/fcf.f{, 37: 1-220. 
'n{df(~i, (i. ')92.(·l:: Vui.ll N~t,IlM Qfth~ OeJl1J<i M~Wmt~I!H~~. ']ran"v. tlnl. miP·(He. SO~" 4,?; 
')5:1,.,,11. ,',,','. " ,," ';',' " ','" ,.,. . " , 
\VtY,!iP,g, W.19~l\ 'R~tl! (If ihe r~tlCt ql1,iver~jty Chile F,;,\pediriol') 1948,.I!M9 10" 
f:r~·qtvi1'1J!;M'~rlneNcn,lai",\:I~ ,.r;ri~)p1idel~. flit(d, Un;v. AI's;"/(. N, fl. 4',/ (():I··S$. 




Ma;;;sey l) nivcn;jty,Palm~!'sl<)fI Nonll 
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STlf])JES ON NEiVIATOD1J~S .FROM. DUNE 
SASDS 
4. DLPHTHEROPHORo.IDEA * 
l~y fl. W. YEf\TFS-!'. D<:pl.trtment ()f ZOl,l"gy, Massey U!1iYt'rsity. 
P(lJmerslOn North 
J.onf[ibllfl}opflV!"(l 11. g<.;I1. Is (';~ded for Dipthl;!fophol'idae with a ll()n-p}llfonn oes.o· 
ph~ni b\db ahout hair hnal''''lyClPl)ag¢<ll !~I~tll,"', riJUlIl(litillAda 11. cqmb!.~yn. {via. 
laim!),plwfU,Y Yotufldhauja Pnc,1e,·, 1955) is ,~h\.\ type.species. L. tTlnJnol'lIjfqr: n. lOp, l" 
Oi":;'lgui.;,I,,:d by ii', f,'re"!c.:1 kn",'!': nhc,98"O,g·P mm) 'H')(j.~I'ppilrently, by the pos~(;I'.~lol1 
of ,.i..lypl.,.,;1 dlplilclX:iphorjd "lk(l[; con~jd!')ml;;,IG- challgcs in l\iagllO.,tic ell ill Hc(;:r:; poel1r 
Qf1 fjxalio.l). J'r{r/to(iol'us do/If,} I). 'ip. ill' d!.st:ngIl,Whe<i /'rpm all otlwr dcs"dbed ~pt!cl!!i' by 
;1 rlwl'k;;d ''',erhlp ()f The ()",snplii1geal bulb v01')i,'al tl' !he ()c~'.rphaglJ'; tb.,: mil.le HtIll1,~s 
tW(l prt~ChA1C,11 '.(:ntr\'m!;;~1ian ~l)PpJcH<WlliS wIOlin <I bursa and a bt1plh"l ~Ioa.;-:,)Jflal). 
,4ml1wpMla q!'fl1aria (l,.) Lmk, I~ Ihe type host for 1:)oth l,., tllflll1(iphifa<, n, sp. ,mct r. 
darf..in. ,p, 
I r-;TROIJUC-nON 
TI.H: l::ulicleQfJr-id'tIJdfwus ~pp.is know,~swcll cqn;;id~llbIYI1i 11xmiY(~ 
{Seinhcmt, (1)54), Hnd CLtik (1t}6)) intnXll1ced a spcdnl iJldc:{ "a'" i\l 
l'upplen)~1H the de ManilldeK ""," \0 thIs y,Jrhltion, Ttmsa total 
lCilgth;gre;d<;st wid( h: a' tot:!/ lCl1gth/grt'Nlei\t width exd1\~tlng the 
~t,ilWle. 
1\l1.ll1ea"lIfcl1lenr; in tbi'; papto'T have hei;11 tak<:,l frOll) SpOclll1rflS rebxed 
by genUu /It':1tL fht,d in '[,AY uno p).'<.!ceSS0(,j to glycerin.: hy $ejnhw~t's. 
method n, B. Gl)odey, 19()J}. 
Snp~~rfmrlilY[)1 I'H fIIhRQI'H ()J{() fDFA Oark, 196.1 
Family DWJITTH:1WPllORH1AE rhom~, 1935 
(lenil,LolJ~ilndboilhora II. gt:n. 
Diphtlh.'fQP'horidaeo Bmh' contents very dc:n~(~ and vdhle detail grc;ltly 
at)y\,;!cd by state of sp~~ci1l1"1l~ SPIO,U' with ha$l:lJ kn(lbs, ::I(1tel'h'f l10!110110{ 
> M.l:!kri~~1 f(iI'll)l!rly hdsJ at \Iasse-y Ul)iv'~I'~ity j,; no\\' ill the NcrnHi "L1e CoJiectlon, 
1'\;,)i(l,)V J.)cpalT\1Wf11. L;l,1vo;nity of CJntt'rb\ll~< 
'j'i',(";ent ;,,1i!,.ces~: D<::IXLluneqt of Z",Qlogy, t:nJVersj\v "I' (L!lll()rhuf:, Chrisi('illln:h. 
19{ii7j 
'v~Qtr~l sec,;tor narrgw.i;lPf!!al $.l:ctqr \,1tb di$tiIWt p:f'*"pera.np~ ~'q. Jtll 
(ilj~,f;U~ .r~Si?Jh O~i~Hn$' ~pp~r~tus .... appearing' V sJ1"p~4~ljll;d(;WiQrn~ 
9QMJt~Q,llS ... ~~p11~~1 '/)qlb flQQtlt·· half t:otallengt;h Qf ()l',§Qph~Qs, lWt 
pyrf,n?l:m,KePJ.Al~ SQt~a4$ ,~r~. opposed alld refle:xet;l. M~e,$ r!:\l'~i '$j:)ig\'d~$ 
$ljslltlya;rgl,1~,te, "I g\it>~'nac:Yll.1rnab,sen t, ' . 
TYp~ $P@l<tes' :1);IQlqimt,JJJh~ll,~ rqlulufj;:ulIda Paccsler, i95' 
" - l,f)n,g,f,u~tt~QP~<?iq; rQJtll1dical<tia (Paesler, J 9$5) N. C;f)M~, 
Q(ner !ip~q~~ J;.atigfpt,J1bYlJhor{lClrWJli~philat: n. sp. 
l~l~CV~ljJO~; ".~,G\l()g,e¥ (lp T. YQo<ley, 1(63) pointe\! Qqt th~t ~~efqrP:t' 
()f tl,le. o~!l9phl!,~~1~tl*ba,t;ldsl'icll~s of 1ylolai1:rtf}phorus- 1'(j$~I,iJf4qt1w1{l·· 
. ~c!pde4 it 'frj),~ '!f)4iJl,Wi,'1:t~PI~QJWd~ Man, 1 aBO, \VhJch aPR9~Y~Ju~jly~ 
lhis~ wj~h trffPloT/f,;hiM»J Cdl:>b,. ~no,' . . ' . '... . . 
. 'Jp,.'lti~ ',41\i,$91ii~ttQl:\ '9/"l<,' rQtun~("(:,,gJida P'lcsl';}f (l9$~~. ~~,~dtl!~t th~ 
~ilJ9turi:tla~ta,:ij~w~~UQtw,~r~lIld be dO(!!i;!1(H <11i,$#i~ 't11e gg.nJjqs, pf 
~~ihQT S~~; {to rfittlilJf!lf!a~(ia Iln~i 1 .. (Jmmophilqe n.,~.~i,~r III 't4e4~~r.!p~tQn 
. pJ:' tA\\fjJ'C~p;l1l\l-ll9 . ,be~iQtl$t lQ .1 <iegree 4;;~Qmpa.hitblt\witll thatbtttw~~n 
'fyfal'qi!1rfiphPhl~$' t;vpj(,~t4', de M~n; tS80 a11.& Tnftt()~~Mym'(i')'ltIJ4r{K;wn Cq,hb~ 
19Z0. ,It ,is,~:,()n~j;9,~l"etl; bOWtwer, that the: P~)li$e:S!\\OIl of nJ1 ~o:nil,lte 9~$O, 
phase\~}rl:1uH)ls n1UOhlll~)n~ i'tmdamenLlllthjl.ll'U,U ~\~p.ateM dJ.ff¢,t~,ll,¢es In 
~p~!i\r lll1Q 1;e:pb~lIc st,l'uc~tJfci,. '. ' 
;Jl.lb::ajput'i. (11)64)' dQcS 'not con,cur with G(,)~)d~'~ ~~lJpnymy of 7'yt(~" 
lafmQP/1.drus It,I'I,d Tr!)1lrmchlwn on the groutld.s tht\t :r"{}llm;f!;hit~lrl ~Ioes not 
h~ve t!~¢pl,lr.i())'~l ~lr~lel of minutely lu<:tln:rnitbrm, p/lJ~ith\e t:ypiC/l1 of 
r)-'''(llr#I/~lillf?1tqPt~!!l"IFld the spear illustntLccj by' d,~ ,M"I,~n O,8;84)~as Jit~l~ 
r$~;~,f)l~I~Jl~ (9 (h~t 1.11' Triplonc'hium. Jair~Jpurjl'egard~ jj'yl()lf{imcphtJr~11 
(1$ $'«fU-!i\lgtCj1.drilmftl i.n th~ l'yJepthule. " ", .,' , 
Wlle~ . t~9mm:()J}riHlJt'. W~lS c){amined aHv~. tb~Hw J~~iQn! $;\'l~~l' ;W9 . 
~~$q~;jeUcte~ IItruct~~fcsal'Pcare4a8 in Figs 1~,f",JI<1~1i :r~~i'; l';F,Qr\f~>: th~ 
t)l~tq~J (\?J:'J:U of ~he cephalic regitmof :t1.J\,~U~p~~p~tt~~ }1j~l\ttjf.mJ1~1I. 
~~ip~ • .e~i111Y ~1;t1P)~~d a "d(lty,laimoid guidin&,ri~,:".:IM~~ ~~'~lh,~ !>t,nl"qt1}.f~ 
:~~~ff1'lll~l'~ tYl?~c,~1 of thcDiptl1eropho1"Q~q~a; 'rr~$*nlI!Qly 9Y l'q\'~fl,l~Jl~: 
potttlfms i~tl;l.~waJJ ()f tb~ vestihule, Thes.w~ltjl)!rq!lt1:1:!!!I?\tticJ~\VI#~b' 41~(:) 
99PUl'~ pn ~t;iPll $PPPQrts the p()~itiQniAs ofA· flmmpphU'fI1J hr trlli 
Pl~~beNpl'O,l,'QI!;l~a, . . " . . . .' ". ,. '. . 
1# J~~~ntt)g· bt~ separation ofL . . ,(Qf1l.({fiWn4.ff frQLll r~lt!lq.trnliP,i,tprJi§· " 
.tj~Pi~~~l?~~~ltF 0955) s,t,tted tJW:t~be,~~~ewo~p;~~)f(~: hi4 )~QQ~PIl t:Ui} 
l~tiot\,ot:'ll:je V111Ya tU,ld The tn~:~1?~:~~~;t: Qtt~,~' ,~~qPP;i.M~~O £(}~1l. JI· 
~;f-!'t~~gb1.J:J~· (~hcin,.buJhw;). Ho~y,:r iife: .. M~~:·H~·8:()J-~t_~ ~fT, t~l'ftf'!ls 
~'Q~tJfl},~~~~~~~ aJl scinem, ~Y;\~~l:'~4,t.t ta~\l~J~t9n;p,i~~tw,~t~rt'1'~ ll"~ 
'\:I:Q~l1~gQ~'ey el~$l) and ThQrM(l~S?r l'¢~r We a tC!1;l.1l:{~l,<\l pyrlf6XIl'l,p,ltlb 
in ttUsspl}Qie.s~ , 
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NEW ZMI AN)] JUURNAL or SefENCE 
Long~bltlhQPb,()ra~\omWJlhil!U! n. sp. 
l\gs I fV~(i 
IT'vYARnr 
lIolotypc femal,,; L {)·778 .!pm; n,." lJ·s>: a ' 17.3;b 60;~' 3:H; 
VI. '.' 44· 5 ':"'l; ~pear I R 1(' 
12 allotype fcmales;'t,,·, 0775 f11m (s 0-142) (H)1)R{) ~47): ,1 142 
(12 15· ; a!",?, 16,5 (14'~~lR-8); b 5·7 (4<1·7'7)~ Ce' 35·(1 (31·8· 
44 3); V ~ •.. Ui.' (l0, ,2,·:) 4~1 (42,3 48·7) :l (I '·R ""'); Spt.·dX 18 I!' 
(l7Il"). 
Rq<:ly {ltOtft atl,~ GyhndripaJ, tapW'fng slightly ant.eriorly, ('\Itick 
cH1~e f:lHing i)nd with t,jn~ ;U}1l nla!ml1. \Ubliitickwit 1110nglt lldinal slriati(ll)s 
~lightly inQ/il1cd to axis, l.ip region dJslinetly 01flict but no 1)(Jpillac visihle 
ill hlicl'l,ll view. Ip en /ace view. pf fl1fed l;r~tl[t:!riHr, lhc outer ring ill rcpr~­
scntee! by tep~iny papillae, or [,(I):lib!y d~prl',!;ions, cmd arOl,lnc! the oral 
apefwre ~.ix lillY Jip1els appear to be pre<;<':nt qpein eaoh Cjlladrnnt and 
twpdqpaU,Y (Fig. 1,,). SpC(lr wjth basal !{nubs,a prot'l.Ihera.nt;;;tnICl.nn,llH 
ilf! dOl'sa.! seetl)j- aUG fl.siIllnle venlralseci (Iig~ I c. i), ;\rch-!ik~' nature 
of dorsal protuOeG1JlCC ('Illy appan:n1 h~th\;;d spedmcns (Fig. JF),Gtliding . 
rill.~appiin;ntJy dorylaimoidul live ll)tlteriltl (Fig. Ie) btiti;Qjix.e~1 rnaier(al 
f.hru: "cllticularplalcs" ;J,pparellily Cllllstitulc H guiding SII'lH.:lure (l:ig.ll). 
Anferior pOni(1nof' Oi.:SOpIVlgllS ,~Ic.nder. endl'cled hyncr~' rin.p :Jnd with 
a !1tlJalJgland d(mal wit; post~rll)r tW()~Jbirds ofQcsqphagns i!1 Ihl\! form 
~)r;1 di,[in(:[ hqtulifornl ("<).lhage ,hfW,;d) bulb in which 1brce (l(,:"op;ulgL':d 
gland n!lclei Duvebee!:). ohserved (Fig:. ll:},\1onnally oniylumen ~f (JCR{l-
phagll~ ~istHltt infixed spCcintens,f2xcrcLQry pqra ~lbnvt IOYi.'J ()·r hcginnHlg 
of O~'8()ph11"'9\~J bulh, lltlc;;ti!w granu!;\f in.aPP,",'irant:i'.H.ccturn obscure 
(Fig:, In) but in fixedspec:imens ,1bolltOllll-lplf 'ina! hodywidth long 
(l;i~, l.fi), la.i I l;>ltort, J'OtwdQq. witl)D!c\t, qlqdql glands (fig .. J D), 
('}ouads, visih!cclJ11y in fi;;ed 1l1<\terial, paired, OPpo,$~'d and 1\"f1ex~,d, 
Posterior g'ouad typically :ficHe d~Velnp~~d, 'RqtIcxedpo)'tjon variHbk 
(Fig, 1 I!), Vulval upcr.iUg [Nre",J.jh. Va~jfla prqjycts Qnly one-thin! to 
on<:-quart.er IJf the way H,:roc .. '; the bod\'. Ai, egg in tixc:d specimen 79 .;6 
l', wilh tlneJy SO\.\lptllredsurfacc. " 
MAl L: l'nklWWp 
J1'\["II.I': :~imila.r {q fen,wlt;: t:XC\;P! JPtl~G fo~lO\\il)g t;';!iJWi,:t~. Secol1dary 
spear tip tf1i1Y b,,'pr('~enl (Fig, Ie). (ksol'hagl;;;l bulb «(ppm0ntly pyriform 
and rectum an j:1.nuI hody width long. inft~cq .I1Htt.erhl1. 
TnJl:SLIJ)[;:-;; H,,llotype nHd~15 felpale and !O .Juvellile J!<lratypcs iucJn ~l\() 
Nematode ColJ""'linn, Z(H)l;)gyDepartment,MihsCY l Jnivcl'sfi\',P:ll;n:1Cr• 
stOll NCIl·d,. !O fl'm!1llt: (j.~Jq 4 juvenile paratypes an,;, III the Nematode 
('oUectJon, Cnt,()J1101()g} [)ivisio!1, D's,LR.,tS9 iSQl), 
[967] 
ret n. Sf'." . .iJfI;lq<:tf v'j~W(}ft~x"u femnl", 
c ()esopb<l~e,!l r\l~I(!li()f .I;ivi-: f~nmlc. 
f\;nt:tt..~. f: &p;;ar,aIigij'uidi.!lfl, apPilr!ilus, 
h>(eo Jl)';~njis:,' '.' 
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TypE LocAlJlY; Hilllatangi Beach, J\;lamlwaJu, N~Z,M,S, I, N148, 
7$1323, i}lpart1y s:ta:b1lis\,:Q$l\n!1 lll)tkr ,4mtnophilq arenClrja (L.) Link, 
Alttttlde ;I ;Om; 0,;5 km illlal1dji'fnnhigh tide level. (;oUectcd 20 .lilly, 
20 Al)g\J$t~ ZQ S¢pt!:mber al1~I 20 Octobel'I966. 
S,PECJfJC Plf'll12nJ:'(NTIA:n{);N: L. flf11nlOphUae n. sp. may he readiiy dil>lin-
gqi$hed fnml L. mitmlf{c(fuda (Paesler, J 955) n. comb. by it" great,;r . 
(O· 998,,{)·847mm fl)r I" qnliJl(lphilae cf. O' 37·,0, 43 n1ln fM L. rott/lIdicmulq) 
awj\~ppa)'ent1yt)y tho J~)rnl (If (he- spl~n.r, rhcl'ebeing no di!'}'crcntiatinl1 
l,ctWll'cn t.he~lox~~1~1mj V~~lltraJ ~eetl)rs i.n L rotundicuud(l.A preliminary 
sk~~ph bf fbe ~!nteriorend elf L. ammophifae, madt~ at ahout ()ne-quarter 
qfthij 1:tl.a~ni.t\.e~tiCluqscc:l in Fig. Ie, sbows a &pC~lr similar to Jll;,11 iHuslnlted 
b}'r~{e,slet( 19~.5) forl" (unmoph ilac. 
R'~~M,J:tj(s:l,Qngtt)14h(~phpra (unmol'hilae IS not very abundant at the type 
hJ(;allty, AI"nlt50k~\9f\n9i~t sand were extracted by eiutriation 10 rccpver 
t.he tYPj) ~pedmel1s, . 
" 
Fanlily·T~lCHOD()RnJAl~ Thorne, 1935 
G~fHlS TriclIM(,rus C))pb, 1913 
TI'idlO<lQKQl!cl~rKi o. sp, 
F.ig.2!\'·G 
HoIGltyp.c·m1l,Je: 1"",,", O· 977 m.lJt; a;;;,;;· 14-§ ;a' "'''' 4(U~; b ='. 5· 4;0 '# 65·1; 
6~ ;lw~fir'?'" $4 rt; ~piqt!e$ 67 /4, . 
. l4 J!:l.<),le p;ti~types: L T ()·~~9 Jnl)~ (s ,""" Od2l) (1)·63~+(l95); (J. ·0Cc-C; J4d 
(lQ·(),.·19:2); .~'~ 1?·(I(l~·~~47'3)i b ,,~ 6·1 (4,9·~7·2); o~· 46·5 
({l, U; T =, 6.5(5~···n); ::tp~a.r +'''' $2 v (4'7·~~t5); spicules 67 1,1, (63 70) . 
. A1l0typi;} fewalei~,. f~;; Q·9JOtt\m;a. .140; a f ~,. 19'4; b 4·7;c 228; 
~p~~r ~'J6 Iq V?~<, ;l 'H 54- 7 v' ". 
6f{~mak~ P:M~tY~~n li (ll:l58 111!l1 (~=, O'(95) {O'791 J ·050); a 14·9 
(l,l:9,,··lNj); (l; ~~ ,+1-0 05,]272): b ,,~; 5, 5 (4A,·7·0): c "'"' 21.5 (198263); 
!1p~ar 57 fit ($~'~9),; V IY·f, (! i)J 11 ill 53· 3 (5 J '954-7) n' 2 ilf.· ~ )!.HI. 
MALp;~~6d~l~iYlin.(~.rl,Cflt q,nt!;:riorly tap~red in oesophageal I\~gkln, p05.<, 
teri\:)I:lyUv:;, dnFs.q *\'rftlC~~is curved 51) tail HeS(lbotit 1m the V,~n1r;lJ Hno 
2u) .. C~lt.lQl\i ,not {)t'Y.i(iU~ly Iqp~~~ (1)1i1cbut $weJling ()n i\xatioli. 
Cuticl~ ~l.nq St'hCUI~i.(~19 T[l1r;ly 1~ .. npl,l~lJi\lq, Qllt;lcjewith longitlldinaJ striae ill 
fixed) swpll~)'I~p~~pJ.l1)en!). t;jp r¢&iQI1 ~:ibQ,lJt . .\.1 p, inciiaJnd,;r. \Vide (I' 4: fLY, 
slilclike 1,\mph.i,d~'J)~rtqJ;~\.\l,t hqSl} (:)Flipl'\i;'~i()n; ~qnphklial poud.lesseparatcd 
from the ()vpi~t s<iln&in~l p.o~lche!) by,:qllS\Tkl;jQf)S (l7.ig. 2 cL SPt~~u' typical 
,)f g~mlLs, 4r<% pc long ~lq<:Ii!iI,!.rrQUJldedpy :;;heath of protrudor lUllSclcl> 
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i'lkA, FrHlaJe in htentl "i.t~\'\:.tl. M.de il' kllel';;l vi,)w. 
Yuh'a) re:~Hm in 1.;lle1'n[ vic)\\. r. l'o.:maJe udl in 
j":!eral vi",;,;, G, Male til.i\j,n wnlr,d view. 
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(Fig. Oesophagus with Jermln(ll glandular bulb which overlaps the 
intestine. ventrally, 10 a .marked degree (Figs 2AC). E:xcretory pore well 
posterior to ncrw ring. Cutieular pores and papiJlae no1 normally present 
ill oes0plH'geal re-gion, but in one spedmcn two lateral hypodermal pores 
appear to he pr<':Bent anterior to excretory pore. No oesophago-intestina,1 
val vo seen. 
Testis single, Olll.strctclwd, No distinct ejaculatory duct. Spicule'i 
paired, similar: prpldma lIy cephalatcd by slight constrictIon; almost 
linr;<lc for proximal two-thirds and then flexed ventra.lly: marked by 
transverse striae; tips rounded (Figs :41', G). Gubernaculum about one-
quarter ~pi~'llle length, s](mder nuL distally thickened. 
Two precloaeal, Y .. ~nlromedian supplementary papilla~~pre:'.ellt, both 
lying 'within ihe b1.lrsa (Fig. 21', 0). In lateral view the bursa i!xtends about. 
as faJ' fO\"\"ard as spicule$ and docs not extend pnsleriorly beyond doaca 
(Fig. 21'). Distincr bilobecl flap extending over cloaca from anterior (figs 
2F .. G)" A pair of ventl'O-latetul caudal IXlpillae ~ituuted slightly pnsteriQr 
to the cloHca. A pail ofsu\)lerl11inal CUtiCtlJ\lf pores present 
. Body form s.imilaf to [h~lt or mille btlt bf)dy c1Irvyd ventrally in 
flxed specimens (f·'ig. 2,\) and oesophageaJ overlap slightly greater. 
Vulva a l~)ngitudjnal slit. Broad vuginalllls muscular sheath which 
extends one-tifth way al'ro~"~ body and its aperture is supported by cuticular 
pic.ces (Fig. 2D). Uteri ~md spcrmlilled oviducts paired, opposed and paired 
ovarie,~ are reilexed a.bout onc-thirL.! way to vulva (Fig. 2A). No hypodernlaJ 
pDres observed in vulval rcgioll. Tail rounded; aULlS ~lnd pair Qf caudal 
p')l'es subterminal (Fig. 21"). 
SimJlM to fe-malte. 
'IVPE SUl)l1S: Holotype, aUotype llnd 10 male, 4 [emaII.:.mdl0 juvenile 
partltypcs are in the Nemalod.;: Collecti~)Jl, Zoology Department, Massey 
l)l1iv~~rsity, Palmerston North. 4 male. 2 ft:tnilic al)d 4 juvenilt': paxalypcs 
are in the Ncrnatude CollectiQn. Ent()I)lolDgy Uivision.D.S.l.R., Nelson. 
TYPI~ LO('i\JrrY; CasUediJJ Beach,\'v'anganui, N.Z.M .. S. I, N137. 51 H;S7 
jn partly stabilised sand und!,!!' Ammophila arenaria CL) Llnk, .Altitude 6m, 
40 It) inland from high tide: level. Collected 2 J nne, t 96{L 
SPl;CIFIC DrFFERENTIATION T. clarki n. sp. is n.:adily distinguislwd from 
aU the previou~.Iy described specio3 of except T. por-sus Alten. 
I and T. at/anticus AlIen, !957,hy the presenc~ 0[' a flap over the 
c[oalOu of ihemak In T. atlm11ic.·/jS thist1:lp IS bilobed. I~S in T. c:!arkl, 
howCVl.:r in T porsus it is Ogured but not mentioned in Ihe (cxL T clarki 
may bt: distingllished I'rom these spedes, u,np also ;,dl others, by the marked 
ovel'lap of Ole oesophageal bu.lb ventra! 10 the intestine in both sexes. 
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REMARKS: This species, the second .reprcscntativcof the genus to be 
dc~scrihcd fro!n New ZC:llu.nd, is kuown only fr()n1 the type lo(:ality where 
it is moderately ablmdlUlt 
The species is named after Professor W. C. Clark, [h~; Ilr.~t full-time 
w()rk(;r on plant and soil nematodes in New Zealand. 
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STlJJ)IES ON NEMATODli:S F'ROl'V1 
DUNE .SANDS 
5 .. ACROBELINAE 
By G. W, YEATES, Depa.rtt1l1,!tH {'if 1.901ogy, 
Massey lJnjvt':r5jty.Palm\"r~JUfl NIH,tll"" 
. ' . .. 
(Nl'f'('flw:lfi~/' pl/MkatitlH, 21 j'{IIUI(.{I" N(7) 
$ tNill'll(JtY 
The following n(;'\\~pccie~, from varil)'~is [oca]itics, ~rc dcscl'ib~d (ll1dfigurcd: 
,"'kl'lJ"el/Jidi:,\dle."'ler(~Il$Lt n. sp: hM $etfl~e Ij{bia[prvhol"e;JQ~~f:,ifidslil'csjlllhc, l'al¢ral 
Jield and a rouqdt;d taillIT1alt~~ ul'lk)1Qwn); 4t;robd,)idC;.~ S,.l>rfi-rl!S )1. sr, has ~¢tl)St' lilbi:~l 
prQb{)hw. five Jllt.:isures. in fhci!ater:ll tield and, 3, l'\)nnd~l'la,il (m~les ~m~pow.n);Zdtfia 
jll/l11/(i n, ~P, has one s}!l'\l)le mid two,crenat<: il)cisl,ir.;s i,n the jal*l,r li";t~, 1i,':111i~11)SyerS¢ 
rtiws{)f PUIlCI:ttj()rts pn'ea;\?l:)i"mwk and. a shQf1,<::onQi!1 t-ail\vft:ll !l b!tu)t (cn11jn~ls; 
Srl;j{el/ela ikNaia n.,$p.h;l.~ ·(~.ne Stlll,plt:' an.d ,two ,;ren!lt~ Jl'll';fS,Uj'C);, in the latera:lfie14 
a',ndt be I,<tbi,tll p,robqla-e J,)a,,~,:,'c): fi!'!OO,', ,I,l.da, fy. f<, 'rk, ,Ile;,~,,~,' l,h,e, \,lP,', 9, t' ,~,',U~h pd,r,ll<l,ry,' ,hl:ll,',fl,ch ; 
,sIegel/eM Il"WW~ n. sp,. hfl~ :fiVe straight ltlC1Sllres HI the lq;te.raJ field aud the la!:T1a! 
probQh\e ,\re \)I'oad 11li(j fork 'c;lns,e,l() theil~dis~\ll c!ld<li; 4crq·l?d'"s kor(!igMllI/<I~s )1, sp, 
is lllrg.;:: (0, 75-0·93 rHm) y..·itil m'(:l'wcltl~ crena}e ifldsur¢s ,il'i the laillral 'field. two rows 
or r.~tJiervnl'iapk~i'tJlicta.tiQtlS nnelwhallmlje an~ (/w l1'\ale hll~ three p,lirs o(prcana! 
l~n<l five p"irs ~)r ~3~ldal j'Y4pill,l.C; in,4.crtJbitle.~ pt.qfl'il!(!IIe,l!-~ JI. sp.!he chdh}rbab(liq[lS 
;1pparemly cXlr;:nd anterior ((> the geph~H<;:pr~11)91lif;,' Ow l)qJ)<:t(!\c j;ncf'll lields hm,c 
tWo it1cisur~!i"lmd the mille h~,three ,,~jI'S Pf.$~i(l$e,p(\l(;lmt-:al pirpii!a" anJ'r~)ur ()airs 
of calIda.! papillae: An'oh;"/;?s'tW(!U-S li',,~p, is~;tii;u:;t(lri,~~~!, by having th" ,~.dgi'::~of (hI;) 
an(crk". illln(tlesdisrinctly ciJ"ftJ~I,ed afl<j by h\'l,v]pt! thl~ lip of the anteri<J( ('Vary ill 
tll1i- lilil wb;cl1 i,s fjr~t cylindro;,j (!i,en hit!otJ), vonNd,A key to (he species' of Sr"gdlda . 
-is .nruvkkd. 
INTR~H)UCTlf!}i 
Thedistrihution of repr~'seqlp,Uve:>; of the A Cl'O b)!'lin;t(;l, a.l)d of the 
Cephah>binae prt~:>cnts 41ff1Iilercol1lple.'( and unexplained pjG(I,lr,e, 
In this pap~r, eight ~pccks an:: 'rcc,m1cd fmm six~oa~t1t1 locaJities. 
Ax thn;:c localities fOlTl' specie$ wt:'rerresem. The oiber I:fJcaliti~s.yielded 
thr~.;;, two ~~nd O!)C species, The "[P!>8 '.11) ignili(fn'" which is lI~~d as ;!n 
inJkMiOI1 ~lf oq~!t Ilie Cl)(l,tCllf; t)f' the sand t)<1 ll"1ples' from' whlo,h the "p\;ci('" 
wcr.: ob,(a.ined w(i!i tll' Lht~r)rd~r of J ,·2 '\;, am\ the p,Hvaried fro.1ll6· 8 to a:< 
Stdner (J 9J8) JecQrde~t tbree specks .ill' A crobeJ()itle~ .. !Ind I)ne.of Zelr;fia 
t'r,i!ll ,I ([!r~::Hln~ably bt)C(!!ri,'l~rieh) ll!si')il on ti por:{t(;, Ov~rga!lxd Nieisen 
(l949)llsunlly rewrderl onJy ow; specie" (,reach nfA('T'obdfS :.mdC(:plw~ 
lob!!.\' from his divf,';rse s'amp1es, N~l (,'eph:.\'lohklae were rccorcted fI'ol)l 
: .... .7.,.JI1;kl, 10: 521·47 
"18 
UU<illda p;~pynJs ,,"Hunp s(JiJ:;by Banagt;: 0%4) and the ;;am(l~utlJ(\r 
iHi:\.nagt~,1962) rC~fHd~d nllly Euceplu.doJw,) from ,,1 Bniish m01itane 
moorland area. 
".MIL'\' CEEHA1 .. .OfIII>/'IH (Fi1ipjev, 1934) Cb'itVJ{)od :Uld Chitwood, 1934 
Sli hfamily ACR01lELlNMi Thorne, "1937 
(jen ll~ Acroh~19idcs\(~()hb, I Y24) Thorne, 1937 
A,"'rl)bdoid(~~ ~Ilesltwrell~isn. SI1. 
(Fig. A-Il) 
Mr~AS\JRl)l\USNTS : 
Ih)jQtypdGmaJe:;L Q·647mll1;n l~'~;b 4·3:c JOJ;~' J..L 
V "'J\ 63-4: 
'2 pftratype-fi;:nl;i1,l,Qi>.: L );".(1·60~1. O-~f>9 n1H1; <1-" 190, 22-<;;h 3'9,3-:\: 
l JQ.}, lJ -~; c" .H)) 3'0:V _,,,;..{12 9_ (i4· IJ• 
FEMAlP' Cutkll;! witli p1a11l; ;,t_nll~'d t·n 2· 5 1;1: apartl 4111;nl1 field over 
grcHtp; Jeng~h of body "Itlt [pur in,"jSl1l-';~, L\lcrcmi,'r two hcj!l£ cfeo:,Ht:, 
hut Ij1l,'cgion (ill' anrerior flalf(ff <:iesop.lwg~l-:SHnd -pl%tcrlor to rlHl~mjd 
!lumber Qf jfi redU~ll (Figsl ft·!)) Lal1I~~ pr.}pqlac witht:onical 
base:; hut~¢'h\~~ ~int~rk'r!y; >.:cphalicpr()b9Ifl¢ sinwlc{tig. in). (;0(\11.1$ 
dopgatt\ $pjrlldle-jik~: swclJi)lll-;isLiJnWs very Ili-mOW, Nerve' ring 
n~<lr bl"!ili'iJf corr'lJs~fla<;;Hl !-Iulb ~listinct, v;llvl1tt), Fx~retq(y pqrc and 
h!!mi?oul~tnol $.::qn, Tail \';9n(lid. slightly curved v~ntraJly l~nd with 11011-
anolllltted, p!!iJ1t~d distal pnrti(\lj (Fig] t.>).ReCn1T)) (lrle n.lla 1 h,'dy width 
lrJ/lg',Phasmiq at ~l"OU.t \,111'':--( hiI'd of tail length, 
Vligioa sm;llL g(ll)ad ri:d(l~ed tiny post.vl,\lvat i,ac Ie::>" tl!iHl 
one-JJ,ajfbouywiolhloJlg rY;ig. I A). Antt:rio1' gQluut ni!tkx~d OH<J\.\ arlti::rrm 
toyulvfI, twice po;;,terioru) vulva (Fig. I A). 1.11 all b\I( {!errnimd lip 0 f' 
Qvarv oells in· . 
l\lAlX :Un kli~lWD-, 
h\~rKIL~'; $i.mHar t,) fcma,l(: c\-:":1'l tlhl,i in a few SPt;Ci01l:f'S ~he (ermilHb 
ir-; IitightIy f'rQundcd. 
T¥ n; SP'uJ;S; f·J()lOtype •• u~d 1. rerri;.,l\; ,tl1Ll a juvenile l::iar;:IJYPC(i (.Lre in 
jJle'N~mAtod,~ Collectinrh ~!.O()iogy ptpart)11~11t, CUJviCrsity QfO~nterbqry, 
. Tnt, .kl.Xl,\J,Jn:: 11irdHng,~Flat, i,'Ih.!;: EH,'~were,·N.Z.M.S.l.. 03~:;;(lO 
il.1 cQ~J.'$e, slabJc,;audpQ(kr iJ<:.s:mps('fti)(!f)U.I' .\pir(~lisHonk. f. AlIitndc 
4 m.}O 111 inland frorrihigh tid~ kveL CoJ/ecte({ J5May~ 19~6, 
SVliClF((;Dln'ERENTtAnor..;: 1'1. etfrsmerensi,\ n. "p. may bcr~'ldi[y di~­
!inguishci,1 from all i)tJlct desr;ribed species of Acre/be/aides, C\u:pt A 
19671 YEATS ... NFMATOD.BS 
D 
rj~}~ J }V-"n'~ ~.~)crohej(1i":il(~,'~ (:JI-(t"'Jn~ftt;11.-' ... ij, .(1, :l!J}. ,_~ __ F.eTal'll-c- in JatCl\;Li 'd~h~~ ~l, tJ-~.~J, of 
ft:,J11J1Ie. (,-'~ L.,,~;lf(,'.r:11 (t~l:d bl i'l_l{c~tipnJ _-i~ti-g}Cl't}c i)~ FC_lnaIQ-laH 
tHO 
l!tOFn(;iil,lrtc~kj, 1?62. pres~n<;e of ~et()se 1;ll~.iR) pfnbolae 4md a 
Pt.1iott:d litH hJ the female. A. ,.f/l!sl11i!J:(t'nris nwy 'Pp disting~J1sh<;;d from 
I hornet the prc,e.ll(;e (,j' f"Uf incisures in the lateral field;> of the 
former and only tW\) in th<: latter, 
Acn~lwloldes~yrtil>m; n. sp. 
(Fig. 2 A·C) 
1.~' .. i ......•.. I .•...... :.r ... I.I~ \1 UV'<I~ 'it· .• II \~.·.\k.i". '1 
. ,,~,,~ 
lli~ \ I) ~ I i I I . !I: J " 
I :;;fi . 
. 1 
\ I 
\ f. \ ! 
\ i \ // C 
'-i/ " 
. . . 
FI(;, 2.,t.;'q,.",t"oi>'·'qiii".s'syrtfJ·!i5 n. 8P~,', l:lc:,d c~I't¢i);lil.IC'. H. LlltC[:;J.J fil:fd in i!1.tegti(l~ll 
'''\,;J'' I). c. J;r~h;ral vicw of fClmlle'tail. .. 
MRASl/R FM1;Nfii; 
J'utca *pesi)11Cn 
liolcltype. fcmal\il:.1. 0 J7{inlm: a l4·4: h 
¢' 1·8: V .il'" 66· ft. 
~'l8; ,;: .. "",. ] 6'3; 
Casdc\:lrff ~pecim('11 
ll;al'at~p.;fl;)THijle: l.,/;';1~}33S!1Jjll~A ;0 316;~; 
V ~;,5'71 0.' ,I '. " ' . 
l:liI1l4ta/l,Id>specim(tn ' 
ff~rl!!!.t\P(~ rl'm,~!le:L o<~41 mill: a "'.- 16":': h ),24; 12: 15·S;c' ···.1:-:: 
'y "'" '! • 6(;'L 
H:M~U': (;utlchnvitihl)!ail\ an avcmge\)n'4ILi~p'Vt in iflt~~tiual 
reglqn;htlcrnJ ii\')l9:{~ith frye .the Mlt~~r t)'V~1 beill~l crep~te, 
whch: visible (l)g!2!J,q), prObO]hC \\ilhratIH:rc!(lf}oid ba~e'<lnd 
~*)~e Clnkriorly; cf;plJ~.HcpmboJa~ appL'ar sim~)c (Fig. I At C(lrpui; 
spil1dlQ,~hapt!d; lHll'l;OW' isthn;nl~.' ~J.P\JlIt('ue"thiJd d~ \Ol'\Sl1S cor~s ~pd 
,)nl':lI1d ollc-tbin' tint~:l as lon!ll4j!'~rmint<1 Rlllll. Ncrvedl\l¥ ncar i\llwl'ior 
. 9t'isthll1u\, hel'njznnid a(j.i~ccIH t,) nerve ring., EXC1"!~h'ry pore ijc1t;t'ct). 












FTC),3 .(\.r:" Z,·tdi(1 ,n{lliW I). ;'1', A. EN (rICer "jcw. 1:1. Anterior region o( fema[~. c. La("l'a! 
Held in rQ!,!.ioli of nesophagl'iI[ bulb, 1\ Fcnw.k tai\.in I.ill(lral vie,v. r;. Fen1;dc' 
in \clte 1'<1! 'licw. . 
YEATS ". NBIATODFS 
4 P~fi\~yp~f~-mal\jls:[",,,,:; 0,842, ()·643 mm; a,·, 16,5,1,5,0; b "",,2·9,3'3; 
'~ ";"~9,6l ,..,"'; c' ,~,' 1'Q,--",; V;,""~h~67'J, " 63-4. (The second panltyp~ is 
cO'1Sid~rably CQ~lti·lwted.) 
FI1MAl,H; ,Bod~' @,iqnll~' Qu.rv~d vt!/')Lrally when n.:laxedby ~I:mt!¢ h~~t: 
(Fill:' ;3 ll).Qr,tUlgCGt.l]OllNd cuticle with ann\tlc$aboU(,3 p" !:l1?~!1 in h). 
'~t~,$UtW,I: (iilli\i,lm; th~ *uwqle~ be'll' twotransv!;rse row~ ()fplln<;tat(~)\1,S i;lJ14 
1:hl~~t;l pOw.s' ~ltt,~J)d l;i~rq~~ lateral fields" <llthough SM1,e pupctt)tiQn~app~f1r 
t\I$~<r; l:qteral ,I~~I~I with: three incislIl'f's, the <HJter two ()rell~te (Fj~.$ (,';), 
L~~hlnlpNbQlti~ ~fJ.c:h ,lli1ve a lobe-like basal portioo.with two ~ctQS~ 
" prt)jccti~\I;'~; c~p.haJic probnJ~e thin. flap·lil<e til'u.\. acute wl(h a Pfomi,p,\l}'lt, 
'~t:O{>H11' iJ:)e~9h ::\)dl (Fi,~:s $b.r 13). l,jp r~gioJ1 6ne~quart~r width of 9Q~y 
. !'l,~oe.~ol)l~~~jut~J5th:Hll jJinctiofl. c::heilorhabdiou& distinct, prQrliabW,o:l1;S, 
Q 'Pil,9~lrel nl~89t11~Q.dJ(JlJ$, nwtarJ:labdi()tls· ;;tod ide) rJtk~bQiotls <l\S"tiuQ,t. 
t~:ntPY& QY!ibdd~l; JI.tbPHI,S relatively sho.rt. Nerve ring e,'rwircJe.~.CqtP~~ 
. ~~,~b.OlJt tWv.-tbifQ,s pnJ~ 10ngth and hemizonid ~nd I;lx<{l'('.:\tpry PPl'tI ije 
$Ugl}tly p()~~:rk)r to I,)~rv~ ~·tng (Fi~s 3 n,·ri.). Distinct v~llva,te~sophaget\J 
b\l1~ )$ ~;~r~j~ f({)\1l1fN~4j!.iti1stjJle by 11 rnundeo o~,8oph,a~Q·int~&titl!ll 
y~y~(F~$; ~ ~); Reqtu~ a\:!()Qt(me an<i one.:l)"alf anal bodywidth~lq",g, 
~4YmMke.ill,'{,19:nQ,id In an~l re.gion aocl th;u slightly. concave co-riQid. 
t,p J?hi,nt ~r~li~,Q,s/ ~Jf"$Jn,id lemd q~t:lJls of lllteral field :~wt ;;~ll 61'1 tail. 
,Qof\~~ d~ii obS9'Vr¢~ tw qltiC)JlarCQIQration but donbJc, ,tl~?\~lr~i.!l 
,pqS't-¢ri<')t: potHI?U ~p",#rSliltl?, Jlotpres~nt, 
. .!'~ , . ..' .. ' . 
)14t~;V.nk~t)Wl), 
, J ~JiY~l~J}f$tnin~~ ~ 9 ;~)'1l1;l.11'l In1t, 4 U·~ tQ their p1;'esencei 11 smilll~t n un1b~f8, 
,~ii~p'qn~tt~ioti:~ wPP~f:H' tl,)forn):<;ii!'>thiet lOflglnidinallines. ' 
,'TYf'~'$:4IP.!ii,Si ~QlotYP~ aJld 2. fcn:i-file ,and 14 juvenile ftaratype$ 3(l; in th~ 
~¢n~J.1.tod~· Ct111~9tiQll,' .;toQI·9~:Y p.eplJ.rt~'lel1t .. University of C;tnterbuty. 
TY!:1Kl"t,}CA.J..~Ty~f(jm~t~ug;l l!iea,cp, Mauil\v:4tu.N . z.M.S. " N148, 
1$1 ~))~in. ·pa.rtl'y,s:tati(tl$c~ Iijil~9 lmder .11rnm(;phiJa arenah,l? (L)Ullk 
"A,ltit\IQe, l·QJt1,(),~'k.J'I1 ip,lJl.nd fromhlgh tiqe leveL Collected J9 March, 
:;QAprij, 40A1!$j.JlIt, ZO Septemb,er llfldl~ Novttmber 1966. 
, , ' 
, $jf\lPl.f~P pl,V~~~~:f.l!qIQN; ?,;. p,umtq:n, ~p' .. may- be ~islingujshed frmrl the 
. ~jtf:M~~ ~lCSF-'fip~r$,:peL1ti$pf tJ:tege;Ol.l% byt:.lli!pO~6-ession (If ('i!1e si l'J,\phi:and 
tWPqtf,llll,\ti If,.~ilJ14tt1s in tlle la.t~ra:l 'field. the two lrunSVers() rows of 
pllP~4i~tQ:n~ on ~acl1~Jmul¢$.~ndthe "h(~rt, conoid tail witi) its hlunt 
tern'ljf:lus, 
Rl~M"\f{l!i:~ ~'The.l.lj')\,'\Cjl1~€Ipith~t is de,dvcd thHllthe Maori plmulj (. YQung) 
~;11l1 r~t'i:f$ to th6pred().lnitH,nC~~ ()f:iLJv~njli.ls ill the material t';x;lmined, 
534 
()~m,s $t(\3tlll~~Q, Thorne. 19;;8 
$ttgeU~('Q iJ!.etail.l .1.1 •. ~p. 
(Fig. 4 A'I') 
· S\ll\l'l:I}e,r~Ji~9ilnli;f!$ 
rl9.!~h~p~ J~n~~)e;I" O'4$~ piun; (l ,. 2;Hi; 0'" l8;q .,. ll'3 ;t" 
:fe, .l'}d~},~~,:t " .'. . .' 
Q p~.nl18,,)~Vj;:pla'jG~nL :",'(:),4~3 mm (!\,·~O·O~6)(OcH870-480); .. ~ 
(J(!' ~:4~' ?);l> ··J~n·6··~~,!?);g 1 J'6 (10, 7~12' J); (c'.' ]. 6(~' 
V. ~. (~J·r,';;lt'n <~2'O (~$!' 0·('l1). 
/\Ilf},tYi~?~,;!rl(!~H1 :.~." Q'~1(~~ ;lJ ""15,3 ;h;;;:, 3· <); c lA'O;,,' 
T ;'?\'~~!.l.;:~I?Jc'Y!<;S F~ M,;,~}nber:ua;9lJl(JJn;" 10 V . 
.2 1i~itl1tYP~~l(lJ~~!Q')J91, f}42Jnnn; ~:,:,., 24'4, l!Q·$;b= 3·4, ~1'$; 
c t4·of$·1· 1 ...., .:;, ... ·): .. 1." ,.'" 4Q·6, st\ .... i.<..·.·u.l .. e .... ·.· ..;, ... :; "00.'1 ...8 ...•... 1.8.' I·L, .. '
.' , ,,(.·ll·· }",;.,. t· I"
; t!bprnl~,I\\\J:cll~l ~i""'.i,l (l.I,f,\ 
Ff~.~1:,",!:,fF J}pgy~~~l~lro~lrv ~4 v?qtr~lIy~;lJ~lArm~~~q.;R)j ~t~~.p·~t: 
.' Cgti~l\\l ~I'~gl':~~~; j)~t)f WllN(fl~rJ!ttl (\~:~4y; J~~~r~lllelq ~~itlt .Ulf~e 
· ih!;~l$!'jr~$·i t:h~ 'pl~t1'1rJ;~(J !1f~n~lt~tF~~.4Ph ;~~\~filpr9bqla!.!· fl;lrl'1{j't~"~~!;h' 
· bJ:!u)¢h~J?~~.t1Ji~~ift '.1f~>'f\m~~ tV}l.t i~~tAg h~I~t~~J v~?W,i ~y~p.&J~iQ llr~b91f1.~ . 
· t¢l~t~Y~ty' ~lqpJ}d~~l ; ro.U9~·~' H*H~r 4 \.',{;\ )rt\n~.qriqrpDrtjQ", ~f~ei9P~.a$\l~ . 
1:;"}"lif)9th~i]". ~rp,y(~ '~tlP~tl:MU~W !U}tqi~tjnpi; Pfl;iteriQf. bu11)l*oQlywhgt 
. !1jfSl;l,t ~¥ ~it(i~n¢t: ~~~tri~tl Q!l .. (Fi.,g, ... 4 . ~;.'~), 1\!\~rv¢. riIJi'~$Zml~Ollid a1.l4· 
~4tGtt{lt.Qry P9ri.~\ ~tlt~\; ,'hlt~~1'l~l(} bri]~qjtJltrlw~le~ (Fig;4",~,(A'jl~~fi{;1' 
• ~P9al,'£,'~\(U, ~~y~qP,~4r (~I~~f~:ayJi,~~'w!rt;{'n . @X;~~t;ld;ttl,g .' .'r~it 'I?l)~t\llfior . tp 
'rEJ~Ya.i \)'~l:~riq.t~m~}q. :{~~~~4tflto.;~·1'lY pO$'h vtllva l~ac: a\1i)Ut O!il.~ b~~dy 
wiQ,th I~M94~~~4:f~}; ·r.~ift'~~~~ting: s1ightiy.tcnllin~i;; blUnt. (f'ii~,Af'l; 
M~r,f£; 1fi~~U~I~"~~) .. t~tl):'~l¢.jp ~llCr<'l J form .. 0 f bOgy.' Te~.!i '.' ~ingj9, • rc:tl,eK~d . 
· <Pig,~\J:l'\SIl!~~!)IJ!~~~/.1ife~lt~jnli\ar, with slight head. tip~ p()itl!~d{Fig;.4E), 
. ·.<f.~lb~r!J;~.9i,!h!:l1J$~~\nj~91rli;qk!T in section distally (Fig .. 4 ~), T:~il tiH1cring 
sllgbdy, t'~rq~ln 1:\1,\ 61p·9 t . 
.tpv ~N/I.,19:: SlmU;l~:,r ·t·Q J!epwll\l, 
TY~:li;:~p.pr~':!;tf~)Jo~.y~\\l, .. a.1J9tYp~and 4fl';:lJH1Je, I n*k and .12 juvenile 
pswa~yp~~ ~\tl:'iq.J;lv.:,,M~;')~~:tl;}~~~~qnpPtlP!')r. *ipoiPffY p~p~\l'txnGnt Univcr-
:;tty (J:t' CIV1lcrbury, ~. f~QJIIJ~r .. t . J\l~l~~ll~'~ Jpy~nH~~1S !lX~ in t Ile'Slen1JltfJ(le 
q(Jne"tl(}n;ij!1t9.m9r(j~y P!,vl.ffliQJ;I. J~M:q!I~" Ne,~~ol1. 
TYI~ll. 1'-!)(:;,·H,Jl'¥;S'.!qi~i#r~i¢a9Jl, . aa:lt~l$. ·lll~niJlsula! N.Z.M.S. 1, ". 884, 
f)l1l~11 '. qtld~:J' .·14.mmoph..lk!. m'~t!I!!'i.a: (T~J .. tl nl( .. 0 \ls,.entJY,slo phi g t1¢<wb 
bclo'f qx;t:rc~m¢' llillh wl;!·~~irl?il~ri.n~t'd¥: .(~:c(tl!~f~ 150 M(j.y119,~m, .. 
19671 
QnIH{ L()(,ALlTIES: Taylol'.lY~ista,ke, Banks p"nhl~uTa\ N,Z.M,S.I, 
8R4, 127496, in parlly statdliscd sand Ulldel' iJe.lin.{l.rc;tuWlIIiS spiralis 
H<It*, f. ;a,ltitl~de 2 m. 4(} minlH11i,j from. high jjd~ leve.\. C<lstJ!?Q~ifr aj:!~t;h, 
Wangamri. N.Z.M.S, I, N137, 511857 In partly Mabilised simd "tmd¢f 
A, ilfe/lqria t{lhiwde (; m. 40 t11 inlanp frQ!;!l high tide levt;1. 
S~·t:qHC Dlln~~l~TIATlON,; Tht: fQql}ot' the J!\blal anq(;e[7haljc rrob(ll,h~ 
dbtin!!uish fj,{ke{(Jia u.sp. from allQthei described spccie~ ;;)f thcgelr~Js. 
RI?,MAR)i,S: The specificepitl1ct isdc.rivcd frorn the Ma,ori ike ( ; hi¥h) 
and tar ('- tide). 
MI1i\SlJf\r:.MEN 1 $1 
Sll'~~Uet~tll~rlJa n. sp, 
(Fig. 5 1\' 0) 
Tayl9fli> Mistake SpCCllnt'H 
IjqhnYf,enlak' L", €}697 mm~ 'l ",.·lR·3: b 4-3; i,.; 15 S; c/ I·o; 
T f,1. 7; 5piQuiei:l 40 /)., gubemllC\1lulJ) 24 Ii. 
P;~tl:ll specimenli ' 
Allotype fClnqhH L 0·635 mm: it 21. . b~,'i :}.€;c ~B'4:.;' l 
V .}1·" 69·2 . 
. Putaty!'c male:L mm: ;1. lKB: b 3·9: c 14-1; c' 1-9; 
T "",,';6·1\; i1Plcllles ~tJ f~;gllb~rnu()lrh.lm ~l)L 
Sum n l.:J' sped l11cn 
P'H'a.typc'n",tle.: 'k"""O·7:1')mm;E\, 17,2; pi';oc.4-X; c HrO; c:' 18; 
T' 55·8; f;piclll~:j 40p.; gubernaculum :q Il. 
:\iIA.L1~: Body I!C(\L\,):'CUfVCU v(:nlml1y whcnrda?<~{j byg~l).tl!; heat. C:ll.tkk 
dl~tinr;Hy ,trCQlated over whule lengfh vI' b,lQY; Itdenllfield .yith I,jvli' 
iillparil'lc:i.&urfis overgr",+ltT partrlf boclY, the hn\\i'i~ll1cl<i;;.begh{ iJJ:\Qut 
three 11~+'d widths frqmthe ,anterior W,d ~hree incisnrcscxtend P9steriQr 
to thtlrha~mjd (Figs ;'\ q .. t,<,,). Labial prt1ho[a¢ bro~ll branchingnetl r 
[heir tips (Fig. :) c).C~phalic pr,.,j)Olil~lqw, x9unded. C.orrU~t:)ip{in(Hng 
grudMully,ni.\W;lwing rapi~!yttl the t)~rVe ring 1l1}9 t~l)lf11Us(FtgSn). 
Fxerctory pore sligl,th pql!terim' Ie> nCfve ring (~?ig. 5ltJ. Oesoph'lg9~ll 
hulb distjqct, Y#Jvateaml ~rn\rated frot1l 't>rO:1d iTllt'stincby c:onoid 
,~e",,)phago·inLestiI;t~'! valve_ 
Tesli$ ~jJ'lgfe," rd1el',cd (Fif!. 5 II). $pieVl.Qs naired. simil,'ll' and slighqy 
arC\,tatc wHh somewhat thicker c~ntnt1 ~(;ti()n,~~~ben)JWtd\.l.l'!). ;:;Hght Iy nr..:-
uate awJ \'~utru Ityeoned V!ii:. In its ~listlll ;mprtion(Fig 5 1'0 TRilc0I1Qld, 
v~~l(raH\.' arl'\la~e with {}I'\e dq.f.So-latrml Dud two ventnJ"latericll patl's ni' 
paIJllh\¢'; there are twp 'PHir.' . of pf~al1a,J parillac. with .. pic llh.U,' ' ' range. 
Ph,v~rnid a1 about lwo-t1fths of tnl! Jcnglil. c:'!ncallips sIlghtly protulxr;l,nL 









Fl(J. S .A, .. o····SfJ!II!111eta Hllml,1 11 .. $1'. A, Pl,\tnal~j!) Il~te-raJ yie;W_:li. Mall) I!' latc:rlll V1~W. 
• (7. ~rlt\):I'jp~' 1l114- p. l..ateplI n~Jt,I "1;19 c~lticllJ~I' marking in il1t';'$Ilrl1~j ci-'.gi(~I) •. 
u .. Male tail. fe. NV(!lnil" \.l;lit(1: T!lit Qfa.H9fyPlI.l rem"l~. . . 
N('iW ZFAI<ANP JOURNAl, OF Sn[NCL 
FEMAUc: Singj",femak ,imilar ildQf]n to mall: tmtbocty Mraight <llldtaj1 
appearing ~t;f()rrt1Gd. . 
l)~wil' of anterior t~onad Qbscun.'. Prlsterior gonad represented by ,1 
p08t-vulv~1l sac .. 1 hl)utone body width long. R~'.clurn all ana! hody width 
long, 
ll/\;T":n L.: Sitl~ilar to female, nndy straig,lit wi1lJt\ rd'1](c.d,Tnit<lsFlg. 5 r. 
Li,\tcral fielcls, nbslHlre, 
·i·yp~SHnf$.;.HiJlotype. n1!otype. and .2 Jl1al~ and J Juvenile paratYPl:sare 
HI tl~I\I.N~.matodc Collcc:th)ll, ZOQlflgy' Departm,ont, University of 
(:<111 tcrbnry. . ', 
TV]'E .tQ(!AC,f(l'Y'; T:!ylors Mi~lake) Banks Peninwl,~, N.Z.M.)S.]i. S~4. 
127496. in pa,.t~,fy stahlli"cd ~and un~te.r Dl'sf11(lSdw(!llUS sp£ratis H6(it~\ . 
AIt~tu(je 2 nl .• 20 vn,11\aUt.l, frvtl\ high ticlel~vel. Collected 15 May. 1')6f: 
9rIIFRLoCAL1TlES: Sumner Beach. Hank~ Peni},:sl\I<l:,\"f,Z.J\1,S, ,1.S~;4. 
Q925J I; 11l1d9f Ammophi/a urruwria (L.) Link.q" .. S;1:Int)y&lopilJg9~~Qh 
. b,~J;)W .' highwCltCI' spring tide. Pal~H Be~u,h,rri:)J'llJ)akj, N.Z.M)$.J, 
" 'l'l:D6, 046060, in partly st<lbill.')cd iron sand \~l1~t¢I' A .. ar(;t!tlfia; altitude 
J.Qm. 50 In ij)la,nd frDm hIgh tide level. 
Sl'locfFICl),FF1:RuNTTAnoN:Sf.I.>&vll<;:fti tuania n ... \p, rw!;! distil'lgui:.11qQ, 
fr()tn ll)c olh~rspecies described in Ph:: gemlsbY~hena.t.ureoftlwJ~l8h\J 
prqbo.li}e anq1!b:t'! presence of hvq incisures in tJJq l~rt~rHI Jicld~ . .' .. 




KEY TO TlU; $prrrE.'l C>F SleKt'lleta . 
plQboluc rounded 
l'fobohJ;e not rounded 
pmboh1e simply furcal", 
PI", with n,l(lre tlt,ul fl.single. diehowfllY 
fork at a bOllt hlllftheir I el!!:li h 
nrcmOll!.e [(wk wellll~~y()ndhalflhcjr icngth 







iket~\~ J'!, ~t~, 
ludsa n).or11jf,!p3;7) 
flIl'JrlllJ)l, .$\1, 
lilj,mta (['htll m:. I n~) 
5 
;~rgl'lltiniCll A n~j r q:\:,:.\ .1 9{j3 
ci1u.:dl~,~a IThorne, 1.945) 
GellUS Acrol)~I~l)Ivon UnslQW, 1877 
Acrobell$, kotiri~.qfl .. ~t1s n. "p, 
(Fig, 6;\-cG) 
MEASl:RFMF'iTS; 
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150pF.G 
Fltl. It A • .n .... 4 ,',",It),'f,'.< k(;(inl~ofim'IIS 11, Sp, A. Heat! pZ!l-ipf\ ... 11; ()e:Sdpfwgo.inte$lina! 
l);,Ma{e mIL li .. 1.:4Ienl! fli:id lHl,(j curkular m;1I'killg>' 
or Cac,,(!e,'HH'~rx.\ci!1lcn. F. Mal;;: in latera:! vi!?\\" 
540 
61i~lratypc fCnlaies:l i}85K llun (5 {}(j76) (0, 7R57(}9'2,~j; .1.1 111 
(tJ;9IV'9); b ~. 7 (3,4·4·0): c 12300,5···1 c' 2,3 (2·0":Hn: 
Vlj' 9 (a~ YI:'·1)60· 5 (~7 5··6~ J). 
Alkrtype male: l O'7~6 nUl); 1\" ! g 4: h " J i; c 12·4, c<;~' 2 0:' 
T ~71; spic\jlcs 36 Jt; gubcn13,i.:UluII1-' 22: i" 
5 p:tratypt mal,eli:: L-·· U,~J6 (s O·Q"l·ilJ (0,756 O·i)()O); a T6·3 
(14'1.)..,-;18'4); h····· }·7 (3'5,··4· l); c IJ7t12·4·14·6): c' ,., 1·7 ·4'4·\11; 
T 5q'li5~1·1>~18); l\\picqle~ 31{ }k06.4()HgIIQCrnac\-!hun 23 v· 
I:EMM:,~:al?d.yn)bu:yt, genlly curved vt:nttaHy when rdaxcd by gentle heat 
(Fig. 6o),Cu1icle'Wilh annul.:s i3 I' aJmrt; lattra1 jtl~ld ha,;ki,lfly with 
two rat})\.It' In41${inlt jncit>tlrt:~; caph, amiule bears two transversp' 
j{)w':l Qf rathe.r ehm~"lt;i IHrnct~lt;omvvhtGll ~'xtcl:td (lCr{;r~~ the l(~ten!l field 
(P'~· 6t~); ltlSOH1t' ';I?~C;rlJims~.b,e actpal aJl,l'luief; are I11qrcQ.pscun:, and 
fli(' pUI1Chtti('ll1s In tWQnn~(s hut tTI1'lCh \.'lJm;Ser, il;[ld their disttib~tt](m in 
the l;lteral fields!('/llj:f('!HllllT. 1n tJl~HC: ~:p~in?ew, thai;; (8 ;lSlftfgl;lil(i{Hl. of 
a third hlCi'lHl'C, J"abial prol)?f(i!; furtnh',eacll Ol'l)ngbCtlriDl;!:1.W0 fon'\'finl 
~10piptil bru.n~hi.':'~ (spVts)dista!Jv aW;t dgl~l to eleven trianglllarnJ~~l1bH!,11CS 
'Jlll.'-iwh7ide (Fig, n' A). (epIlalie ·pnrhol.)qh;we dentaW ~dge,; arid ,l. 
clisIIlJ~~ t091~1 on either slut;. of the il",ih\.bg:(;.\). Nerv~ rfng Willi fOl'W<LJ'd 
QIl i'ittU-T111S. B~'lat o\<,sppll~8ea! bulb wen q,(weloP9d with di!;tinctly striated 
\i1Jv.;p1atfls· ilPf.,!, pr~'m\in~n£~ .conoid, ~)CS()P!.\flgo.,.hit~st;nal. v~llyc (Fig." (13) .. 
Excre1orypoieand not seen. ,[,-til cmw,)y\~,c\.n)pidwith pJ~a~)1Iid 
at <l oorrt, pne,~p~th its 1l:l.l~th (Fig. (J c} J~cct~lIri about one Illlltl hod:: 
wiothtQng.'· '.' 
VulV;l a tnwsverse~lit V(ilh ~nrnGwhat gt;nlitt\!~~dge, vJlgi!1a G\t~nds 
ab.Hlt ()Il~.lhil'J ('f' WdY 119IORSh';rOy. ep~t Vtt1v~tl ",ac Ie"'; tbl-lJ" ()n~·h;llf 
body wiil'th long, Anf,~iior gQ[li.td lypic,ll of g~llI]ii\~ilth Sperl1\~1lhi.tc" fit 
alltcrior .i1C;\lIf'; ,ilhlll doubk HexlJtc intht,' germinal pprrion P9~.p;:ri.'1r 10 
, th~ \ 1I1vl1Hig. 6 G'), G~mnhi<;l'lK()nl' with cells. iI, single file, . 
M"U:: Sjl1Jilar .to .[\.:/nalc ingen~l\d fl)orph!,/f)gy. T ~~thwj!h gel'lnliiHi 
l'ejl¥Md·(.fj~. 6 IJ. TaUconoirl.al.1ti\~~~ddy ;l1"e1Jllte. Tl)ree·p~ljl's 
'vel1tro-laterl).J. prcch.Jf'\cal,setjfcl'CH!~p.al:1rpae. QI1\"li'llir' \-vjthin t\tcspicpl<1,r 
filng~, Pi),y sli~!qly a.otc-rinr til ~,!:icllk~yn(t Ol~e thl'ceanal h9dy \A-idth~ 
ant¢nott0 c!onq\6 D), l'lvcpaw, (,f ~lll"!1)ar n,lpjllHl~(?plarl; a 
vontfo-htert)l ~(1)qala,t~·t'~1 p:lir ,lightl>' 'tlll.cd9! to phtVirnl~{ whi\.:l) i" a1 
,me .. tllird t,~\JI I~IJ~;!hcll\\1 a vel\(ro~JatQI1~I,n. . "and ~ld,~)r5>o"'latend 
p;'\!r cdabo.Llf thre~~i:JV!Y'(I,.'f:-; of tni I length (Fi~.<l PhC[oa;~~IV p~ slightly 
prot1.1b~n\nt. SpicuI¢l~ ~toUt, ~ickl(t,&haped: gubernaculUfn an.maie (Fig. 
,() LJ). 
19(7) Y{$Ars. .~ NEMATODES 54.! 
Typt;: Sl.tm>.~: Ho.lotype, a,.lIntype, and 7 feru~e, ., l'l1aJ4' and ~ .illv~nOe 
pu!!.('n1cS a('~ jn tJH~ NI.'H'l1!tlpQ9 CollectiDn, ZOll!Pgy l')e~rtnl~n;t, trnlver~ 
sir)' ()l' Cafl;tcr\>m'? 3 ft:Ini:ll.e.!4 rnalt: <I1Jd 4 j~lYc."!iil¢ ptI,ratype:l !l'~ 'in the 
J'S'(:!ffllltode C()U~tic;m;t;Mprll(}lQgl Divisinni O.S.l;R,~ N~l!)on~ " 
T,(I~.(~ 1..0c,:,H,.rrv i C~tl~nff.~h~ W&og:am.J.1. N.Z"M.S. 1. Nl~·7 •. 5]1857. 
in 1?a,rtly stabiti~~ sani ~(t'l;41er Ammopltila" arem:rrfq (L,)LI~);;,AIWu:c!e 
. 6m, 49. t1l,il1UWd tro~ l).isJ:l'Ud.~ !~vd, CoUect~d 2 Jtme" 19%. 
Pn~~ I,.oc.{\t-lnlifti: ijl,mt'J~.n$i ~~ch, Manawatu, N,Z,M • .s. I, NL4S~ 
j$J?'fJ .. in, ~)iilY ~tabl~$edsand J.lnder A. (lreflari4i 3JJit\lQf; 1'0, m, 0·, ~.lfI 
id:I~i1J;t from hlih tid~ l~et; JHr<Jliogs Flat, Lak~ ~1l~TI}er~, :JliU;,M.S, 1~ 
S9~ n~$+OQ. in cQ~r~. $t;~t:tlesa~d UIj,Q~r: .l)esmQ$dlt~·""ff~ ,~pitfJJi."f{ol,)k;. f,; 
.utitu.d@ 4 1ll,:!O m inJ,~ud fromhigil tilil! level. . 
${':l)Cl.flv Pt.Ff@~'N1rNn{)N: 4~ AwtiflflQfingus n. sp, is distinguished frolP. 
the ()thc·, d~~rl\:il,ld ~P~qj~~ Ql Al.;1c/1(jb<:'!f-.~.l)y the tWQ weak, crenate inq.{;,ul'es 
in the Int.eraJ ft~Il.1j;J,nd the twotran$v¢:!'se rows of rathel' ehmgate punch\· 
tions on e~cll~'''nule- : ' . 
R~MAR~S: rh~ v(lr.i",.doH In the clItiClIillf markings arc a:pp~r(mtly QUit tp 
lIeitht;:r s(.'t:\lIonal vurlll:tion n~)r t() .f:i1\~ti.(m. A com:idcralilc n~~g~ Qt varl~­
fipn Qcc\lrs~Hhtl~ the sI1t~dIJ1e;1~in 4. siv~nsalld !lall1l'~ ~n~,ht. ~~nil~" 
sp.eeh~wps from Cn,$tl~IiIt'I!:::tinpll;~ ~reM ~lwwn in Fig. ~ ;r,: b(lta few h~i.VC 
c()at\i(lrJ1l~\Tki,\l~!i wbllq th(:, r~veI'fi4l$ t.h.~ \"4.~if ft:xr samples (rom liiro~tangj. 
'1'!l~ ~p¢cific~pfthQth deriveq frml1. ttl!?' M<\ori kotingmiIlg() (z,,-, sp<}~teQJ. 
M EAffllJJtI'lMEN1~' 
At:robel~ ll\4~ n. !iV. (f'tf 7 ,<\:,..B) 
Su.mOlill: ~p¢Gim~ns . 
l1(}l()typ~ f~llJ;~le; J.; ;"'!1 0-41'8 ml'n.~ tI. "'" 14'~; b ,..;;> 3·3; c"'" 8·2; t;' ie''" 3-2; 
V "f'" ~1;~ (52-4, 
'I paratypet~mQ.~s;· L,~O'459 rom «(Hl-~,O'4&8) (s ;0" 0·022); ~,l >'" 14,6 
«()"7'",15<t); b "~ ?'2 (3)l''·~'4); ~ """ ~'1 (iH,·9·)); c' """ 2·9 (2,5,·3'4); 
v ~,;,. 31l'!! fn'~'~il';'1) 6'('3 (~9;7-,(\2,:}4), ',' 
AUQtype n1.,\le;[,.. '''J( Q·442 rpro;Ei ""'~ 14<7: h ',", 3'~; c,"" UH; c' ~-c, ~'l; 
·r:···, 4J7; ~pi.c~lJe$ ,",,': nit; gul,en1 IHi\I]um '""~ 16 fI" 
S~mttype Jj1a!¢s; 1",,, (}·443 11'1')1 (O'394,,(}473) (s : .•• ' ().025); t'\. c,",:i 1,s·6 
d4'7·,:,1~·.6); h P" 3·1 {2' 9·-3- 3); c W,2 (9·2f ' 10'9)~ c· "",·2·3 (F9""Z'S); 
T·,·c", 4(t- .1(42·7-49-3); ~pjt\'llles"7J; 21,.1. (19~~1}; gllb~rpac'k\lu.H\ '«i' 13 lI' 
~ 1(16). . ' 
Tayk'):r~ M,§t~k~ weoim~Q. 
,Pau~type;f@)aJ~: t ~1+T ('),479 mOl; a ;= 13'9; b. = }·2! (' "'''' 9'2~ rI ,,",2,4; 
V = ~'·:l.62'3, ' 
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HltlllrtMpi 'Pl'(.;h)10n~ 
Ptlratyp~ f~rgf;IJc: L,,·-d)fi4Jl a "J5-4,b c 35; ~;".= 3 2: 
Vii' g 6 ;1'7. 
,Pacltype male; L, 0·421; a 15·0; b·"", 3·0; c "''; lOoK; 0''''92· I; 
T 41 5 ;~picn les"", t9p: guhcr,p,aeuhl1)l IJ f1, .• 
. (:astk'CliIl' "pecimen:;. 
Paratype fl:mak': C c:,' 0-524 111m; a ''"''!~'8;b '"'' 3.4; ~;3, ')-9; c' 16: 
V 3H 62·4. 
;4 par;Hypelnaks: L ::.~ 0418~ \}448 Pl~~l; a 15·05, 1.5,4; h 3'2, 30: 
t 11/$, ~!'4;':'.: 2·0, 2-1; T c·. 43·S, 4?·6;spicu]cs 21,71 M; 
$,!qbel'!N,ClJlum "." J(j, 15 lL, . . 
I-li:\1f~.LP: nodY,gently ('u[,q;d vehtrnHY whenrcl£\i\ed by ~<;Pt!£; beat. 
t\tlkIe wIlhlIJIQI'Iliancnledanfll!Jcs202'') ,tlHp,'l(t; lata;1! 'fidid bouode'd 
b~' two~lTa!ght inci~nfi;:~ HUll liltcrn1 (\pJeiis marked by uumt>mussmal! 
rtl!l¢ta(it)l'$(Fj~. ~ f:). 'LaNal l,j',)b6Ial' furc:t1c_~(fUrS ah~if.nt; ('eph~iJjc 
prnh •. )Jn¢ fim;:He (Ft.9~ 7 A; {II illl:ut'nd VleW of lw<)d. 4ilrk ClldOlrJar 
iitnlctul'eS vx.tend ul1tel'io/ to thcccph;~lic prt,bolile;'hl flUhce viclY. til;.:~e 
~ti'~lqtur~s (? che,iIol'l1i1t;'!Ji(,)psl 'lPPl,"1'/!, YO t:IIJ1Sisl of two \;kJl\~!rtil{Fig:. 711). 
Ct;1F~?lJ~ JalJerin$$, Wi.de:.! p,jlnt Ile;lrih centre: isthmps ma)~kl}d by ~,rall~­
verse $triac ilnd yulvatc [erminnl h1.ilb is joiltled to broad intestiT)l' bya 
(~oll()td Q:;;$~~phag(hfnteRlin~tJ vahc Nerv,' ring nC'H'~lnt0rkH' I?f i~t!!Jml$:; 
helllizoni4 a~ja~:cnt JOIlt;\ry~ ring: "'.X(Tt:t l)l'y tWICe' al~;hn:;{>q\JartJ:rs.l,e,lJ.gtb 
t.'{' L-O\'pU~, eXcFl~tory d~\c:tdistIJlct (!i'i~, 7 ,x), Tail cOI)('ave conoid with 
'pha~Jnid at ,)boU1. '!fl9-quilrlef 1)1' iL) length and tenllJnal nQn-\~nnul~l.ted, 
p<"iintBd ponioll. fFlg.:! l/f Re~,Wll~ nln;ut Ollt,) 41nal hOl,iy widfh'loll)!', 
Ant1l)f[(lr g,Hlad wd! :<1e\eJ"I~cd with' sp(~n:l1.ntht;c~1 at !InteriM lie" ur~' 
and ~~.xtf:nds lwn body W')1jl fl·. lwstcrior to v91yq" pile bQdy width of th is 
bciD,,; t[ipk, dllC' to the tW() P9St~riOf n\jllW:r~",P('Sle.rjor gCH1ad repn.':.;cntcd 
'Qy post-vulval Sd(' ahul)t (;ne bt,dy will.:th l\}ng, 
M.'\I~]';: Stm(la.r tJ) f~~~11ak~ i.n genera! mdrpho!t\gy. Testis single, rellexi;(l, 
SpiclIi<;s ),ai1'(.'(\. similnf :u14'),j:n1ply ilr~'q~tj!: gtlbero~\Culurtl, sligh!l\ 
4r~\j'.tte H,irh di~tiil pordon prf)]li!c1ing h~tvt"a1t9~w~nlcst'Filg. 7,1, Tui! 
c.{JqI,)id, 'f~m r:r~lHY \i@C;;! vi<~IJld e!ldin~ p.q111te,dnon-:m n ill<),,\¢d PQr1.j(m. 
Phih!nld Oil anICll(lrha~r ()r tail.·Thr~~p~\jr;; of sC-!OSf' l'lf",~h1HI.":11 papWnt: 
pl'csenl.~n\: !1dJiH.~~~[\t to ciq~'~':i, on.;; sJi,i11tly dlitr,-riql' 1'oh0(1.(1 ()f 1\pic~lIe$ 
-iuld ,"ml. ~Ughtly m.oJ'1;: Ib~~J one spicplelt'F'lgrh ankrior to thi$ fFig, 7 E), 
t\ pair 6f ventn.l-lnrendand lJ .y'\jl' oJ dor~()"J;~t~nl1 C,I~HJ;U papi)\;lene.ir 
phMlnid and <lFt,lrther \\'lJtm-hler~~l p;11 rand (\ (k)rs.)~later~ll Pi:llr pns!t;r[cII-
\{t ~lw~se {Fl#, 7 E.t 
JUVEN1J.4,Simi\ar to remit);:, 
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TYl'l: $.Vi~l;S: Hnlqtypc, allotyp¢,q:nd 7 r~mliJ-I~, 7 ~J~il,nd [63+1ve.l11Ic 
'ft9,ra\ypt.:;s <irt;:.i.tlli'It' Nel11(tiqde (\llk1ction, Zno!()gy [)I,T:lltinetlt, l!nivl.!r-
l'itYfJ,r ('anlMrl'l!ry.J female, 2 milk ;\IH,'I 5 juvenile paralypes ~lre )l) \ h(;i 
'Ncmnl)(.ld¢ (ollci:;t1on, l;:nlollJlIJQgy O[visi<m, 1);SJ, fL N~lil:pn, 
,',", ,"" .. , { '.' " /"', - .-: ,:; 
TYI'Et;p~~';i\L1TY: Sumner Bt.:'Mb, P~~~.in~ula,N,;liM.S. t.~64. 
092531.\11H~er AtlllJwrhiia arcuaria Link. nn g~nllysJopillg P\,"<1l'1) 
helow high. v,alq.-f lipring tide, 15 M'I)\ 1966. 
Onl!:!.~ ,V)CM,ITlF"': TaylQr,j Mi.:;t~lke. H~nJj:~,J\:Hil1i;ld~I~. N,Z,M·.S; t 
SB4.. 1~74~i: j nj1.mly.· stHbiJihe~ .·.·,a ntl·t!·nder /)csf1.1(lscho(:IIl.{s spfrt1lis 
Hook, r ; ;l1u'lI4~.2o.1. 2Q III ,nland from high iiileleveL. HirnatfLngi lk'l(;h., 
M~H1a\\'l!lLN,~;M S, I,N1A8, 751S23, in p:\ri)ystahiIJ:;cd sand lIIJ(/t;r 
/1, arl?l1li7ft'i alt#1}Y,!\"A;9. ,tT);r(J.:) ~;JIllandtrQ'mhigh tkh,' .1~veL Ot§tJediff 
lkach,. WAt}lganHjfN,~.~t~. t, NP1, 5118~7, in lX\rtlyst:lbili~<i;9' 
under A, i:m;!!qrlrl: alrifllQ¢6:() rn: 4{) 111 inJandll'\JI~high tide.'; leveL 
ION: ,;I i!i'I<·l/r(!l~l.fUi 11 ~p,~11"y h,; di;;tinguishcd 
pi/"f.NI,/(,{/!;,) (<'::qbh, t 90J}J'h~lI'n(!' .. ,J~Jl, the ,W1t,;.,ot)lU #P,~~"s 
Ymljl'.I~tll['1Ctalt: h\t~r~] Jie!d~i bt ~he pr¢he:J:l~~ of (\I\lVhvQ 
,~I ,:C~'Pll{dHHI'~ ha1;f(iw: ." ,-
t:pith;;t j~ dt;riv¢d 11ty t,.,thc .M anri lIIj.,t'nl!!'I1C 
S\ll,.'pl.hJ, 
Ac,l'obc1t:8.farau.. . n. 81'. 
II A-CI 
ME;\.$CH1\iLNT\; 
T~~y19r~JI;{Q$la Ite spii.~&J!rwhs 
.' H(1!ot¥,p~ f4Jnak: C ,"" q: 746mm; !.\ 
v . ,\1 'J 6:3' 3.' . 
IN):h 162; (.;' 
I'arat)'pl:' C<:mnk' 1. 0 l'\'lm: ,j T54: b 
V J;!., u i)~,.B, 
Allot>n\.!!n~k: L 0"]04 mfn:t~" 20 b 39, u,,:;'.U-8: c.'·" 2<1, 
Ji~diSpic\lk~34 i4.;g\Jh~fml(;l.ltHfl1,':",20 1'. 
rnales; I. 0-683. n n 1, 0- 72g ml~}H IlJ . (}. 22 0; 
R, ~'l;9, 3'9~ ~ I} I, 13- 11'9:..;' I 
37-6, 3S:5;~pit;1lIes 36.g11bcn,llc,lJitlll 
SU1Hilt;:f specim<.)n:;.· 
a paraltype; niales: L 0- 634. 0 ()·f3. O·M:'; a 19 R, 20 L 20·!S~ h- J ~:. 
3·9: c 11-1121.11,7; c' 2<2,2,1,23; '[ :t JX'9, .:12K: 
~picl}(es" 34, 3 L :13 1J.:glll)Cl'nacll,hllnI9, i~l :! I I',; 
IIi lila tfl.j'tg,1$.p~'.;ill10 n ~ 
Pamtypcf(~ll'ilil~:L (H7Kmm:a Hrl:b 3'7;~ -'15'8;!;:' J~ 
V I~; (,,~~. 
YIAr~ . N . l \j,\ I cli))S 
5.9J!_.... .. 
c 
2 p;rratypc , \'f.""", {). 606, (h~94 ,~,-'f' J 5, C$'S;p 
r;; ".0 11 I I· 9: c' ['9, ; 1,41;1. J29; ~pkllk:, 
gll bern 11 CUhUl1 '--, 19 /" 
:Hi,3'8; 
$)1 J6 !"~ 
',9~hide 1\;itb llJ101n£llrwnted a.t1J1pJ~~~ 2,:-; pllj'lflJ! i11 in1~~tinal 
4~~FS of (p;tcrior 12" 18 a,i1tllllc6 ,qi;H;incljy qorrlJgawe, t'ft{1~s 
),I1lQoth :Int~mt field wi II, thrc,~ ~tr'1jght incisnrel' ft'pm l'cgic)]l or Oeso~ 
pha,gen] bulbffig, S i), Litliial probo!il-e furca,te, fringC:d hy triangultlf 
rnJljlht~il~~ ,'cpha,;\jo pI'{l(Jol,tc fringed \\itIHrit~~ig\Jlar mcrllbfDn(;~ !jut~!lQi 
furC4tt~,tf2f~: }{ c).~~rnpils0yIi9~1tiyn},po~j~iJ;;)ldy Jlarn)win~lj) Itc!'y¢' ~Ing 
whJ.dl!si1<':a'~ 17~~ilm{ng or iSlhl11U" Oes9pfHig~'Il[bldb pyoid witl~d\5tinctty 
stridted v,dvl:)j.,l;:tl.cs, (ksopllagi>-inte1ttirHll vahc('w\qid Ex('rc~pry pOI"\: 
adja{!e!l~ \JJf1tl:rve lin!,;. l-ren1iL~wi~,t1or :"uQ,n. J n£e~thJ~ b~~)ad, R,1.;~'MJll 
r:lth(;r,l!,l$~lhanalJ fM'laJ 'Vhi$h !r1J1Iil.Tit!] ai fir~t cYlil1dr()i,~,tllt.ln 
illllll1lIlCQI)qid(Fig.R A). . .... ' .. '.' .. 
Ante-riol' ~~}l1ad tVI,i .. calqfgl'rlas with at anlerlorlkXllfe, 
{:luI ~hst"~Ltip. tlle QV(lry'n()nl"~Jly ti' llWHIHI$ and t l¢ 
~1,J1dtllinl tle)llJft's OCl:'\If}njh~' h:zion (Fig,8 Al,P;-l$~~ri,()f 
r~1pre),entcdQ.Y :~ post~l/I,ily~'11 ~acl1p t9 '.1 body will.th hmt', 
,,' ':, .. '",'. -;;.- .. ,,' ' 
tq fCI1l;tk in generaImorpho!ogy. single ilndr~(kxeli, 
but n!;,uc 1\,)1\, slwlt. SpkuJcf; ,!'ail'(;~d, 4ephalalcd; 
gubtnm9iul\rnls!i¥~l'I'yi~icl1'lh~ a;u.d~ith ses (Flg.S n), 
T,~H conoid \vith. f{)\lh,Q; n(lI'r-<~il!J,ul~ncd ,~~d phasn~id ",t 
.',".- .". - - - .,' 1:'. 
~I:wur h:;d! its length, Tlm':e p£lir~ oi' kl1tFO-[atet\,\' prcciQca! 
Q1J~'pair1dl~()!.!nt to the dQ;iqa, 1111~ pHir~ltgbtIY'li)~eripr to Ihe::;picL,f';'>9 
<lnd(We Pli !.rl 'It) ~l/~~I\t~H.t! r~pjetl!cl'GnfHhs f)!)Wr'ic1ft0 r~~~h~ilC;'i ( Fl$..~:I?)' 
Twp' r;'ttrs()fv<:Jltl~(~7!fri;iiFaJ::audal piJ,pillaa on p(\sierl'~r~~ll of lUlL 
Jl.JY~~KdJi' Similar h.' r(:l)l(~I.e. 
Tr.Pf; Sums: HQlotyp;,:, ,u'id 2f~nl,dC', 7 <lI}cl 6 juvenile 
par<ltjC~~<,lTcill (hfl 'N~platnd~ ('Qll~di(}n. ZO.Pc'l"f!Y D;~p,artmel'1j, l;Jniver-
sttynf C~:ttkrb\lry~ ~JiR1JHde .. '1<f\la!clHH;l,!j\\~¥l1ikp~lTntypes an; in the 
Nenlat(;&~C)!J~ .. :l")r;. f'.11t\)m,~f0!JYQivl~i(\n, f),!,)J. R., N,.:J S 0(1, . 
TYpE LOC'\!.tTY; T;\YlursMi:'i:i .. ' Bi4Tlk;; r\'l1itlSLll~L ~;,jIM,~; L Sk4. 
!2'7496~ ,ll~p;{rtly pt~tt>lJised simdujlder!J,ft$lffWV!/Oi'IIl/.tiPira!fs Ii99k. f. 
,\l1itll~j!~;# 131, 20 ~r t.UIUJld front high tide l~vd, ('nlie9t<t~ 151966. 
\, S~A., 
(In'l1Uiiil fl..} Lin],. Q.ll g~1111y bl:ach 
!:l'>;lr¢ll1(J llig:JWll.fcr ",pl1n;! lhk.l:lh~V.1Jallgi Oeuch, MIln.~W~lt\l, 
Jllj/t#('xhif"~lm(s [,;'lbilL jJml under D"ypfrrIJi" . 
$1'1:('1.11<' T11 \.lV)t'i (/U'(.IIlS T), sp. is felH.ll!,v dlstingui~hcd fru(ll, 
the dt",Clil',::d spe,ic', ,,'P;"lcwheies by t.he form ()f~h.(~ ant(;WiOf anl1uks, 
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tile cylindroid lo conoid fl~ll1uJe tail c(!nlainjng 1b(' tip of the (lVary and 
the pos~cssion()f three incisuJ"(!s in th(~ latt;l":tl field. 
REMMtKS: The !ipedlk epithdis dcri,vedfrom the Maori tara(.:' rOllgh). 
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STlJDn~S ON NE~lATODESFROM DlJNE 
SANDS 
6. DORYLAIMOIDEA 
By G. W. YEATES*, Departlnent of Z\)o]ogy, 
Massey University, PaJmerstQnNonh 
(Received /Orpllbiica/ioll. 20 April 1967) 
Summary 
The ft1110wing new species, of which thrGC are the types 0.[ new gencnh (Ire described 
.mdfigured: Ton/manawa wuhal'ucmis n. gen. et 8p. is dose to the ApoJ'ceiaiinidae but 
hn.8 three oesophago~jnte,tinal glands which have b~·en said (0 characterise lilt, 
Nygol~timidae; Aporce/aimeflu., malta.i n. sp.is kllownlh1w females only and is 
c!l!lral;tel'lsed by a conoid mil, which is more conwx dorsally th~m YentmJIy amJ has a 
~Hgbt cl)l1cavity dqJ'saHyn<::ar il.~ tip ;.1pw£'ela;hne!/us laylm'i p. "p. is <2. ]·2' J rnrn long 
1:Ul{! dosest to A, selnf!orstf from wl)ieh it is disringllish\~"l by having spear .aperitlr,' 
almost lW(Hhiyds of sPe'nr .I':ll"dl; TakanllVlJrai wqellga n, i~9n, C't ~p. which i" known 
frOllt kmak"Son)yi~ closetn tho Apof'x'laimidne, bpt lOllS a fOlIf)d ()raJ opcHingand II 
<;li~t!nq ,;x,rowr) pnre; DaO!'OIWil1q rikiu n. sp, is. 1 ,8,,2, I min long ,mel is ChiJl'aGterised 
by .. h,willg Its spear npcrhJ[(:conly (me-quarter c~f spear lcngth:Disco!ai1n1fsqre~lf('o[us 
l'L sp. is di"tingui~h()d fron) ()therspe~'ics with, an approxirnatcly equatorial valva by the 
PQssI,ssion of a lip region 75-80 :\, as wide .Llsbody at ba:"", of oesophagus, mid" rnLl"rl) 
is pn:sent: l)is{'o/aimium I). Rp. is opisthO(\l('lphic and .b£\s })rovuIval Sil('\'ll]QUst 
tWDbody widths long; (J'(lssv!abiillu emsftal .. 11, gen. ,'0\ m,is ,hamc(erisl:)d by the 
p.re~;:;n,:e of PHinxl thickenings in ':;,h:h [a ttlra I lip, the sJ>atiul s\~IXl.n.t;km of ttl.;, lips 
e}~~lb.ling' {t 1:(:- _l1t;: .;,-eparate-(,1 fFOH1 g~:rv . .'~~~~t sHc11 as PU"f...-ef'ttu~\' by Mop6cal St~ .. ~U{)nfJlg·; 
l)9j'vf~ilt1ieliu,~ ;aht1tikue' H, sp:, i~ c'iosost lo 1), VCXWOY but rmiy be most re,uiiJv dis-
til1gllj"iw~1 by Its sh')r\cro"!l()pl:;.;lg\l~ .,nd mi.l I()' .). 4.Q) and c ,: 41 ,j5 f;1r .D. 
laha1iklls; b Z·(}·J·(J aJl,J <; ::: :n<16 till' 1;>. WX(l/or); LeptOl1chus dr'cep!La{us 11, sp. 
i:; distinguishodfrorn aU oliler ilCSCJi]:wd species by arostrum·like structllfe whi(.;cIx 
be.nrs thi:' inll~r (;lrdet ofpnpillnc .. A k,'y to tot: specks \lfJ>pro17cf!U~' is giy.:zn. !Vygo[uiinus 
(N}golainws) dil't';NIIS Boyns i.s recorded 1']'ol1.) fjl'C coastal localities, 
Family NYGOl.AIMlD<\E (Thorne, /(35) Me)'!, 1960 
Genus Nygolaimus Cobb, 1913 
T\iygolaimlls [Ny,golaimus] dirccius HOYIlS, it/pre;s',\' 
Specimens considered to helong to this species h,IV!;:! been coJ1ected 
from the foUowing localities.: Patea Beach, Castlcqliif Head\, I{ilpatangl 
Ikneh, Sumner Beach and Taylors Mist~lke. ElJchyLn~ejd chaetae are 
present in the intestines or many specimens. 
N.Z. J! Scf. 10: 752-784 
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Fc1miIy '? AJ'O(H:'liLAI:-.ymAfi J-l~YI1S, 1965 
Genus TorlJmanl:lW~ Il .. gen .• 
7$3 
D~}rylaitn()idea.. Re.!atjv~ly iarg:.e n~]11atod¢il. Lip nzs:i()f1 ol'f$~t. by 
~Qn$triqtion. Six lip flaps e')i;te:n<i over entr<\nf)~ tl) stOI.l1a .. AmpJ:lid withollt 
~~lerQti%eg l)1~diiln Su.pport; amphi4Ja! QbaJnP,9~; tmqjyid~d. $PQ{11' &,xial; 
~vithhlrg~ i;lpenure. Gujc,ling t!ng $tl1lple .. SP~Rf ext~ll~iqpsslll1plc. 
rp~t~ri!;)f~nlaxgedpart (If ocsuplVI.gus dark, glatJd\:l'ar,ohs~ll1in~ gl~n,d 
Hl.\Ple.i. '1bx~e:p.toJll)tnent glands at QQ.,sppl'l,~JI;Q·tf!lest1J)aljU:tIqljqll. Ot)so~ 
. phaiQ"int't}sUt).I~l valve well develDped,T&j)~of~~.x!1~ $lJ'tdlaf; short. bluntly 
rQu,.\UJ,~d.Oona4J). doryl~lilllOid. Vl,ltVf\ ~l tl.'~n~v~r!l;~ slit with llgbtly 
. ~\l~:ic,\ll;!lr\~~d, lips.. . 
Trne SP~clCS: TqrwnanQlf4 ~iJahapuelt,'l.ii l}. IlP· 
DXSCIJSSI<;tNZ T,qrurlumawci !l. g~n. is sio:J.i.lar :ingen,e,rul f<;>rrnto the Apf)r~ 
~1+l-imI4ll;e but l,simmediateiy distil:lg'lli!;lhod from rn~1)1.J)en of this f!lmily 
by t.h.e p.l'esence of three glan.(.js a"f, ~;h~ Q~$()ph.flgo"'inte~tinul jl,lllctioll. 
Tht}Stl ,gIan(ls, the 'CiJrdiac g.hwd,s' of roany woi-kers, are characteri*'tic of 
the Ny~olahnjdae. The s'ystem(j.tj~ ,P{:WttiO)l ofthis gl'{lHI$, ~lnd itsirnpIk:a-
tioQ~ ar¢4iscl18Sed e1sewher~ (Ye~esl 19(7), 
The gelleric; nalne is d;:riveD. from ~~ Maori toru (~"" thr-e-e)~I).d .mg/1.(l.Jva 
(""" 'heart) and refers to tb.epresenc~ qf th;fe~ ~)~o'l?h.~o-lnJes~ina~ glands. 
MHAS01H:.MENTS; 
S~liTlJlel' spt:dmens 
ToruJ.nam~wa wab3Pwm$is :)J, sp. 
Figs 1 A, -a: 4A ,.,J 
H;olQtypl} female: L ",,' 1·72 ml1l; :;1 43; b '",", 4'7; C ;'0;' 72; c' "'", 0,9; 
V ,0'", tl),~ 51'8 1 :- 1 ; spear [3/j,~ ( 
6 paratype females.: L"", 1-69 mOl 0-47-""82) (s 0-085); il"'; 37 
(33A4); be,,", 4·8 (,nl'~~'4); ~ "'" S3 ('1,~·,,·93); (,1'",,; 0·7 «).(; .. ·O,~i); V;,,~ .17.;; 
(1')·~·l5·7) 49·8 (47-8-51-S) l~,7 (1\'hts.:t); $peat' """ J3 p. (1.2,,·14). 
Allotype male:L = HUmm;~t '~48; b'JW1 $·1; c "".X 81; c' '"'' 0·8: 
T 'P" ~3·5; spicules = 43 p.;, spear =l~ ft, 
911ara.typema!es: L = 1·73. ron, (1-47",1'88) (~"",P'129); ~l "'" 40 (30-48); 
b"", 4-8 (4'3-5·3); C 'F" 7'$ (64-n)~ c' ''';;' O·g (O'7~·O'9); T ....,.'" 26~5 
(:2(}·S .. -<~5'~); spicuJes = 44 JJ, (42-47); spear- 13 ,« (l2~·15). 
Pa~ea. sp~-,jll1ens .. 
Par~t}'pe femak: L = 1,56 WUlj a = 43; b ""'" 4·4; c,"'" 47; V = 12'~ 
50;0 tH; spear""", 12/)" . 
P~liaiyp.~ lTIak: T,= V19 lllm; a"'" 42; b ~ 4·6; c -- 72; 0' '",,"" 0-8; 
T ~ 21;~; spicules "'"~ 43 p; spear'F- 1$ j.t, 
Ca1itlec1jff !>;pecimcns 
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f'ID, 1 A",&-,c rur«:}:u;I[/Imlt'UhI'JJ'f<'i;Xis 11, gcl'!_, \II ,p, ,\, B Ph"n'()nH':T')I:P,<\ph~;~hrrwln,i 
n~,,,'ph!ilf~,),.int\l>~tiil;ll$l,\rl{t<;, -
P&rafype t{~I\Wk~: l ... = 1-lo_,H\1. J mill: ,'L;'!: .13, 3.1, 39; I, co", 53, 
4'5,;5 ;~; c "'" (l8. 61, n9; l'> = 0,9 Pl), O,9~ Y 
'1, j $2:8 ; H:$T1C'(lr! 5, ,15 p., 
Parlliype mi1lc~: {-Hi. 1,93 fllrl1,;a ,39",:31; b 4-9,49: c 70 
71; p" O,R, . T 24,4,:2:1·5; spiGules 44.45 !i; spCc~t \4, 15//. 
HiI'd IjngsFlat sp,eclmens 
P'\u~,type f~m(lil-ls' tl 
69 :c'" if,). 08; V 
1- 54n1JD, 'J 27. 27 ;0'- 4, 8,4-5, P _'C"' 70, 
; 5~L3 ;> ":, J, -f! 50-1.1 : sp.:ar 12, lJ ,u. 
Paratyps= male'" L 
l' ,-,: i2' 4 ;'H1i4Ule5 I t\} 11111l; it 48, b" 4 9; lC> 136; c' 0- 8: 1" ~pe:\l'; 14 fJ-. 
FEMALF:Body eyUndrilHLexccpt e"f di$lin{'ttap~r !lntc,ri.orlP ,je::.op.tw);!,;aJ 
swellillg, gct)~ly curved ve:JtraHy when relaxed glmtk llca,iLip' region 
one-half <l,~ wick a~ hody at bil.;:)~"r (lcs(lplHlgus,. p~!ticl~with .longitudinal 
marl.;ill~!> (EI~, 2n); s\llK'l.1tkle IIndy ;If')llu.!atettlatel'n'! chorl.IHgranular. 
with Jjs.tlnt~t 1atllral glalHlular bntlic,~. em:h wi(h pqrl:, ~ligl"ltjy wider than 
gmnu!ar portion. t:llgioll illl~uhlt in lntctal viQw, o/fSiet by distinct 
t;or:l~tri.;ti\.m; s.i;x distinct UPI:' and lOix d'f1icate 1i p-tla ps covel' opQ:ning I (j 
lIc\;!-gmpi stoma; lIsual ipne( lingo!' ,;Ix und OUl~tl'ing: often papiflae 
(fit$, 11\, »). Aritphid~ cYl;lthirQrm, w~thouT appnrent Sde:fot,isation or 
4ivlsion,'· aperture i?JJtd/kt:;, l,ll1e,fhil'd. of head width Ji,lng (Fig 2;\ n), 
S.p~ar ~porcl¢hlmlOfd. its aperture mor~ Jban half its length (Fig. fe'\) , 
Spea,f ~xtension~ SJlll}~J.". slightly lU·orc toan half of SJ1';f;1.T l~ngth j011g. 
Guiding ring simpl~.At pO$terior of sp.:ar extep!ilOnS()e-50phagtls:;weils 
to forrna slemlertuhc which o\=,l.:uJ.li~s sIjgl)tJy Tn(.lre than h~lJf of the total 
l)e~()phagc!ll length (Fig. 2u, IJ Posterior bulb with dark., glandular cells 
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Ii i 
FIG. 2 ;\_ . .1- -·!(})'{!ii!(}l!!iH.'a wah('I[)11flll.sis· n, gen,!;Jtl:\\J- A, I'll jucl' view. It l.n.tiOt<tl view 
01 !w"c!. C Lnti'f(llview()fvlJlva.I)~ Vcnrriil VIC\\ d'vuiv,L F. O¢,ppnageal 
region. F rail region (If nmk. G. filii r".gi"11 of fenmk. 1-1, Oes()phago. 
i.nlcslJlllll jU.l1(;!i0l1, L Entire male. J.Enlll" fCllFlk" 
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which ObSGllr~ ucsophage:lI gland Hucki, but il1 a few spednlcns there is 
all indiqri(Ill "f,tbcdorsal !)lIclcns Jess tha1l a body width posterior \0 
lhe beginpilliC (\f tllej;)ldb, Broad nerve .dng surroundsslcndt:r r<l1'1l011 or 
oesl)ph~tgu"l!glltly posterior to its middle (Fig. i\ t \1~'sophagl)­
il1testinaijullcti6u *hr:~e pro1l1jnent glnndlllar bodies are prL'scnl: (Figs I A, 
il; :h). Ocsophag()-inl;;:sthHll V(~Iv .. ' t:'ylindrrJicL with cOlloid posterior 
PC'fU('l) (Fig. 2(1) or, in a fewspecimcP" more trianglll~F (Fig, lA. II). 
'Intcstln~ broad, Ihin-walb i" I're-rCdLl.Ll} ;:dwut two amll body widths long, 
rcctl.)X)) !\b.()1i! 01\Q annl body width long (Fig. 2(;, I). Tail ~hort, rlIunded, 
n:lPr~ (Klnv.;';X dor'lallytlH:lil v~nw1l1y (Fig. 2.(~). 
Vulva a tnlnsVerSl' ~lit:lips lightly cutkuJariscd; \<)ginH extends balf 
way acro~s body; "i.\ vulval gllllldsprescllt on ~:al.'hside· (Fig. 2c, 1)). 
i~;")llads pain\d, "P1W~I>d and rdlexed onccthirdway to vulva (Fig. 2.1). 
!'.l:\cn: Sirnibr [CijeuHde ill g¢nctu!.morpll()jo{,:y bllt tail (:clr'.t"d \<:n1rflHy 
when rchp;cd hy gentle h¢i~.t (h!;!. 21), I,aterul dlords gra.nular. bur with 
little, tlilTcleni,iation lllkrai glandllhlf hi;Jh~'s. iinq cn(:respontiingpprcs 
abseil I. Tl~stes opposed) olltstretdlc:d (f'is. 26. Spkules d()i'yl<&i~ 
ill.)id. rnrcatc Intend !witlillg pieces PI\:,,(:llt (Fig. 2y),Pw'rectl)m Hl1~i 
ll)ill'u!aiory duct 110t distinct but ill kw;! :,i.x pQJred,cjaclllatofY gl.ands 
present 21', I). All a~lan~11 pair and \Cu!r(lmNHan series of 24 en 28) 
sllppkmen!~.~ pri;:<;\~IlL 111,: i;;{ter with as~ociated giandlilat b~4i,es (Fig. 21'). 
('opuhltory musclc" I.' X killl i'lom j ~jsl an [f,'riM \0 1.·1.();;tta tQ jUiit ant\triol: 
\\) mngc of ~ttfJrlemcnh 
JuvE;-':fLE: Similar f(I k!lw:,,: ill gel1~Talm(lfpl\OIogy, indmiing the (ltnlctlJtc 
of the lateral dwrds, The sPC:'<t.n; fnr 1,1 tcr stag¥t> Qb~crv~>d ha:q, th~~r 
i;l,rerwres (lorsally direl.!te;CL 
TYI'E SUD!Xs:Hoh'ivpe,allo(ypc ~\nd 7 kmij.!c, 10 Illale H.nd J jllv~~nik 
fK11;'<!\rr.;s are In t.he 0J..:mai()(k CQ.IJ<.:,·!IPIl. 19P1.ogy Dep:lr!meJ\t, Univcr·: 
.si!v pi l':mlerbul'} J fcmqle, 2 I.nale and I iUYPnl1e,Pflratypcs are in the 
Nomatode CniJectil).tl,.CnlOl}1fllogyD,S. r. R., Nt;;l;;on 
l'YPELoCA).J.n: Sumner He'lch, lhmks Penjlls~L!a, N.I..J\I.S, I, SM, 
092531, fnp!!:~tly stabilLl(:d "and under Ammophila a)'el1(I/!{t~ (L,) .1;11)\". 
Below cxtr~ll$ 111gh waH>!' spriJlg tide, Collected ISMay 1966, 
OUIl~R. .I"Q("AITm>:): PUlca BC<ICh, Tarantlki, N.Z.M.S, J, N1.16. 046060, 
i1JPI~.I'1,1y sbhHised iron ~lm~1 under /L armaria. Altitude 10m. 50 111 
inl.a·nd n~om higb tide J~vd, 
Ciistledifr B~ach,Wl~llg<nnJI, N.Z..l\fS h ,IN J.?7, 51 H357, in partly 
stabilised sand under A, (frenaria. Altitude () Ill, 40 III inland from. high 
tide level. 
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Birdlings Flat, Lake EJ1esmere, N.Z.l'\lt,S. J. 894, 035200, in coarse 
san<!llnder 'Desmo,ichfJ(fflus spiru1i:.v Hoole f. Altitude 4 m.30 m jn.land 
from higll tide level. 
R.nMA~K!;: The specific epithet, w(1iu1puensis, is deriv~d from the Maori 
wahapu (, river mouth) ulld dr!iws attention h.) the known distribution. 
of this species. The four locaHtk~ from whjcb. it IH\~ been recovered nre 
~ldjacef1t to major rjv~r8 or, in the c~se of Birdlings Flat, a brackishla~e 
into which 11 Im~jor rlver flows :md may have been subjected to some 
ecologically significant alluvial infiucncei).l recent time. At neithe.r 
Himatllngi Beach nor Taylors Mistake jS81lCh an intluence apparent 
MI;ASljREMEr-.iTS: 
Patea.!)p~d mens 
Family .ApORCELAIM,1DAE Heyns, 1965 
Genus Apol'celaimellus Heyns, 1965 
ApQrcellli,meIl!Js maitlli n. sp . 
. Fig. 3k··F 
Holotypefeml.de: L c~;. 1·050 mIll.: a --, 24,4.: b ",,,·3·9; c ,0;" 30·9.: c' '"" 1·5; 
V:"" 1 1)".55'9 9,;:1. 
8 paratypc fem{lles: L :.;0 0,926 (0·787--1·050) (5 ,-0," 0,077); a ,,..,,,~.s.,s 
(21' 6··31·7);b ''to 3· 5 (3·1-3- 9); C ',i" 27'$ (24·6-·30·9); 0' ;;:.; 1·:5 (1' 3~:l' 7); 
V."", 9·1 (7·),,1109) 5J3(51-4-5S,9) H ((i.SH'. 
Himatangi specimens 
5 para type fe~1)~)es: .1:; "'"' 0-894 (0·773-1·032) (s ,,,. 0.(94); ~ o"'~ 24·9 
(23'3-26·5); b ,-",,3,6 (3·5-.3·7); l; :-.', 34·4 (2il$-39·7); c· :··1·2 (l·i-,{·4); 
V _"" 1 i). 1 (~·l· (!,2) 51. () (50'0-.53- IS) Ii '1 «,·;';··11· 4\ 
FEMALE: Medium l:iized nematodes, body gently curved ventnlUy when 
relaxed by gt;ntleheat.. Cuticle with fine ira nsverse striae; s\lbquticle titlely 
llnnulated. 45-,·55 glandular bodks, each with pore, present in eaqh lateral 
chotd.Amphid s:hnpJe; shield~shaped Wi{Jl sensilJa POllCh lyillg just, 
posterior axrd J.~ter:ll ~() posterior of spear extenslons. Offset Jip rcgic>n 
with six diistinct ljps; usual inner ring of six papiUae and outer ring {)f 
ten vis.ible in en.fewe view (Fig. 3ut OrRl apertIJr-e hexagonal; pl.lstej~ior 
pur lion of $tC)IJla heK~.g(J11fll in section (Figs 3u,c). Spe:,\f hWl;,d, 12 tt 
(U-LH long with· 31"erture lllore than half its length (Fig;. 3D); Spear 
cxteosi(ms simplc,.hnlf le.ngtb of spec:\r. Glliding ring phcate (Fig. ~\)). 
Oesophagl1i> Qnc-thil'c! body width wide antt~riorly, mtrtowing to Clile~. 
quarter-body widtb at nerve ring whi~h. surrounds it near its luiddle; 
po!;tetior b\l,lb ~wcupjes half Ie:llgth of OCSQPlwg\IS and is two-thirds body 
width wide; oes()phageal lUQleo cuticuliui$ed throughout (Fig. 3A). 
No oesophag~al gland lluclei seetl. Oesophago-intestimll disc absent; 
NEW ZHLAND JOURN,·,\[ OJ' 
Flc;, 1 
-Apnrc{!/flimf,'/h.f<;moil(li 1), ~r i\, J!ntit.;:. fen.,ak. (;'/1 (ate vlF.W s!wwi;ig 
~~nd Ol'H r ilJ.,,[tl1re: (:. I ,'f;' Ih(:~t~ \,. lC\V ~h\'')\\·; f,lg- ",n, \: If, l' (1t • .'~opl)a gl !<{~ 
Heaq r<;~icn,L.,h)m'lJ'" lD.iL 1, v"k,e, 
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ocsophllg()~iIltestt!1<l.l valv;: small. glob\I!llf (Fig, 3F). 1.l1testine commonly 
~Iccply lj!ll,ln~d by veg;etable !lll)teria1. Re~'t~lm abo\lt 'ont) ~ll)al hody width 
, long: (Fig. ]..\); lJreft'ctul\I three times length of r~~Gtum, '1',,11 c9nol~i, m()t(' 
cor,lvex d()fSaHy than velllral1:y with i\HgJ)! ,"Q\l~:;lVhyd()r:>aHy n~t!r it~ tip.; 
tjp blnntJy rounded (Fig, 31;). 
V~gifl1l e~tel1ds ahnQ~t half way ~qross lxldy; vulva,l <:Jptlnillg pon::-fike, 
WifuQut cllticularisud lips.· Gonad~ P4ired, opposed IV14 refl,.eX,e.q one-third 
of way to vuJv~ (Fig. 3A). A egg mea&ill:f;::d ~4 x 57 p,. . . 
MALlj.: UnblO\\'l1. 
}iJVf"NlI.!'l; Simil{i1' to~male in gener,;ll n1Qrph61()~y. Ap~rtl!rQ of spa..r~ 
SPe,ar ci orsal. 
T,(peSuP(',s; Ji,91otype and 10 f,emf,lle a1)Q 9 juvenlle paratypes <ITcin the 
Ne-lPtltode Collect(oQ, Zoology Dep~rtnwnt. l.)niveJ;'~ity OfCf1r.Jt>;lItmtY, . 
:3 f~m~fle anq 3 juvenile p<lratrpell ~r¢ io the NC!11Jl.J;.QQe Coned.lon, 
:En~Olnology Division, D.SJ.:R;,. N!d~QI), 
'!Vl'l1 LOC~LD'Y: Patea Be.fl~:h,:raxal).t\ld; N.Z.M,S. l. Nl~6, Q4606Q in 
p{Utly ~t;:tpili~ed iron sand 1.Illde,r·AmmophHa orenarur(L.) Lil}k Aldtu,de 
JO Ill, 50 m inland t:mln high t~d,e'leveJ. C,ollecteo 2 Junlf, 1966. 
011"f:\~ L()(~A,UTY; Jiirnat1mgi Beach, Manawatu, N.Z.MS. 1, N148, 
751323 ill fl';lrdy Sct,lbiHscd S<llld UlH;t~f:A, qrenaria.,Alti!:uQe l'Om, (l.$ kIn 
il)l~u~d frml1 hifl.h td~ le.d. ' 
S{'l;CIFIC Im'FEHF~rp.noN; 'fi).1! ~hape of the b.u} readily disting~ishes. 
,.j, tIl(.li/ai n. :,p. from all pfeviol,l$lydes~'ribed spcc,i~s of A.p{~r<;.el(.fim(!litJs. 
REMARK:;: Sp;::dmen:, from. Hj1l\lllungi h\\.\I~1 ~lig,htly lilwrte( tails tMn 
thos(: {wm the tYPl: k'(~:i;j~y but t.h,~ Ch~i\nJ"t~ri·~ti~)~(\iI $hllpe (Fig. 3f.) is 
bl\f!jCt~lly un,li[ered. 
The sr;\:',dfjc epithet is from, t.h<1 M/tQl'j fl1aillti ('co. ironJ and refers to the 
innl sand fOf1l')lng at the lJellCh, &t the type Jocality. , 
In the di~IW:wsi3 ,)1' Ap<'lrC~/m'mellu$ ij'i;\yns W~(l-5) ~~Iiljmed tJ\.tl I.be 
~Uf~riOf part of th~ phary'llx., Qr oeao,P,\1aEl'tls. - apperlreg hexagoll!:!J in 
1m/ace vjew. It appears~ h.v:w~r, that rl1ep-ortioll ~pp~~ring hexagonal 
is~.d.ctl}' the post¢"fIOf' 91: th.el:>i9m~ 11$ -ttm s.pe(lf 91' its e!l.tensions afl;! 
.rept:es~l)ted in sections at t,bis l!;lv~l, This may ~lSQA91d for (j,(1 face views 
of other _generq, of the Ap~r,I,.~I~b~iQ.;l¢. 
Apor~d~~~IU$ blylqri o. w: 
. fi'$.. 4A'~C . 
MI1.;\S~JREr.iENTS ; 
1l(){p1:ype: female: L = 2·1ImnJ;a = 2f3'6; b = 4-4; c = 46,0; e';= ]·1; 
V.". 20: .. 49.g 2 •• ,. -. . 
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'FI<l. <1 A~C ·/Jporcelaimellus ["rind )1. sp.A" .Head rcgkm. lJ. Male tail region. 
C.F,rnaie I~i) rCI-lH)11 
i\Jlotypc male;L 2, 19 mm; a'" 28, I; b 4-4; c 53<i, c' """O>S; 
Tc~ 2!<;· 9; spiqul~~ 63 I' 
3 p~ratype males: l.s,~2'22 224, 2 .. 25tPIl\;a =,31·8, 3Q:J 36-4; 
h,~" 37. 4-5, 4,,,; ~.", 54-,3, 546, 514: c' "., 1:0,0'9, I·J: T", 28·4. 
,3 J . 3" 4:4·2; Sipicl;l!eS '.~ (jO. 1;3, 64 lA" 
,l:.l'E!v!M,E: Body gently Cilived ventrally \",hell relaxed by gCJltk hent .. 
Cutkle with fin¢1r~nsver~e $triru;: suhculideflncly unnulated, L,lteraj 
chords granular, with distinct lateral glandular hQdjes. (~ach with pore. 
110 wider than lateral chords. Ampl1id :simple. shi~ld.·sllilp~d. om~~t ljp 
region with six d,istlm:t lips; t1SUQ.l hl11i:!r fblg of six; papillae an" Qutfr 
ring of ten visible in (!Il j(iCe "lew. Oral aperture hdxagQnal; po~terjor 
portion of stoma hexagonal inscotloll. Spear broad, 19 {llnng, aperture 
m,Qre thauhalf its lt~nf!lh (Fig., 4,\). Spear extensions simple~ Ie::;sthan 
tHl)r ~e:ll$th of 811t:HI'. Guiding ring plic~t.e (Fig:. 41\) Oesopha.~us ~xpands 
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behind eXien&lon and i~ Qlle-thirdhody width wide until nerve rillD: 
posteriO.l',to which ther~ i" a flimil,tt one-qu<lrteJ body \vidlh 
posterior btJlb is glAndular and all1105t two.,thirds of tobl 
ocsnphagel"i1 1euSth .. N9 gland nlu;lei se~n. Qcsophago-
lnrestinal disc a;!),S~))Ji oe~Qphago·intcsljna! vnlve ,SWil)J, gh)>>u1ilr. Inte~tine 
cOllt{ltncd vellt:ral ~mp'(lct mass of vegcta1''lle m~lt~ri{ll Rectum ahout 
OIlG aii~t 9(}(,1y wi4t9!t;mg; prc-r~clul11 two t<)1..hret !lUJll bodywidth .. lonI;L 
Tail c;'mnid, . llH1r~ (.:()nv~Jo; dnrs~\llythan yentraJly; tip bl (I :tt!y tQtluded 
4c) 
Yi:lg:ina c'iteuds almost halfway acro$sbody: vulval opening pdrc-likc. 
cuticnlariscd lips. G()ll~ds o[,po,cd and rdkxed on~~:fifth 
wny to VUlY,L 
hOl;otypc has spcrrn in its uterlbl.lt hns tWQ spears, hoth with their 
npertures dors::d .. 
MA.Lt': Similar 10 feltlli,l~ III gencralrl1orjjt!ology. 85~95 tatl:iil:(dglandular 
tlOdkS! prcscnti.o euC,"h lkl:ternl chord. SpelrrlH,,19 p. 
Ti,CC;t(l,s paired, ODPGB~.dy (;uL;tretch?d, 1l·12ll1idvel1~raJ iS~tpplel1lellts 
in a s~micontigupus ~4r~;:s and "n ddanaJ pair(Fig. 4n). ':p,jitcQlatory duct 
withmmngcqf ~u~ple~el1ts. Copulatory nw.~des do llotext-end as far 
anteriorly us the \UppJi:'lllcnts (Fig. An). SP.!CUI9fi paired. silrnlar,dorylrli. 
mold. Lateral guidin!.; pi~~s prese.tIt. 
Similar hi fi::ll)ale ingelleral lnorphoi-.'lg)' including latt:ral 
choxds. Apcri(lfC ·()f SpllJ? ;.Pf;llr d<)fsaL 
SUliIS: HobtYPe<, allQtypl:'! and" 3, m,lk ,Iud .2 juvenile U'~hratypes 
~u:e ill the Ni:lm\~t9de Collection, Z(ioh'gy Departmel)t, UQiversity of 
C<lnt~rhtlry. . . 
TYI~H tOC;\LITY; Tayl,9ri' Mistake, Peninsula, N.Z.M,S. L 
jn S~lnd Ulldet:j)eJnwschoil1ws spfraNx HO(lk C A.lti.tllde- I· 5m, 
inhwd from. high tide leve1. t 5 .lviay.' ] 966. 
SJ'.f~ClFIC J)iFfFRrN1T\TI(t~: taylori n. SI), rnuy be readily distinguished 
.ffO)11 aJl dc~(;rjb\;,d Qr i1potce/aime!!ul". of similar 
.:I, seinhorslf (Mcyl, I p08!tlO:O of the v\llva (V 
length zHid l;i i I fornl .. 1 ,u,II'td!orsti is close to :1. tar/ori, bm !La~ I) 
;;pefturl? ,ilwnt hnlr th(~ total sp.ear length i!1l:nervc ringllt % 
of SPt,p; 
k:l)gth. 
icqgth; in A. taylort Ihespear ap[~rjllfl~ !'; ,limo;if rW(Hhlrd~ 
JJ!il"V\:, ring is in the fir;,L qU~~JtGXWr LAIc pe~ophv.g<;.:al 
Tlw (:iistriPlll:10,l;l Qf pxe\'ln(ui 
ftll" ob\(uru$ CnlOI'I\t~ lInd 
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'Fa1wJy Do,RYLAIMIL)AE d~MEU1, 1876 
Subfamily DORYtAJMINM, (d~ MML I 1l,76) Filipicv, 19J 8 
Iakam .. ngai );1,. f!cn. 
. . 
DotYlabrlinac. Mo~erafe *~4;neJ!latodes" dilltinct. Up region 
sd. off'.by; I..ionstl~i<;tlpn. Cutl,Qlc Witll . ii~int 1<)j](?itl\dinal HHl.l'kings; SlI h" 
cuticle tlndy annulate, AmphiJial chamber 1l()19iyi~eJ, without support. 
Oral ;,pertt.I.l'c found. Spear nxlal,:lpertur.: mote: than hail' its length. 
GuidJn~ tinr~ wi$Q-qt sclerqtlsed ftx~'d ring, anterior I:nargin plicate. 
Excretqry pore pr~~wt. SlenderljJlterior pl)r\trm of oesophagus without 
swellings; basal hu'thd,ltk,-glal1dllhLL Ocsophago.jntcs!ill<il valve present; 
both nesoj1hagb-jntestinaJgJands and oesophagoJ.intcsllllal disc <lb,cr~t. 
VIIJva tflitnsvers¥ ~IH1 lips cqti9qll~rised. 'rail short 
]'yp~ \fpec.ie~: TI},J;;~p:llmgai wa.4'Qgtl n. !'.l:r, 
()1$(~1 'SSIO:-';; Tak(1l11angai 11., gen. hail many featu[@sin ClllUmon \vilh tile 
Aporcdaimjdae IIe-yus, 1965 butdiffeX,$ fnllTl them. primarily. III the 
pOS5e~.Slon o.r a circular oral ilPetture, 'l'lTqs whik~Ton!ln(ll1m1'a o. gen. 
sugg0St', the derivation of the,4,pon;daiIJ)i9;;le from it nygoh}imoid-/ike 
~tq~lk!, Trrkmnangai fiUPPOXtii therripdUlYiitiol1 of th~' nporcelaimoj~l form 
VJ pfoJuccthc: Dory1niminae. tlw Aporcelaill1idat.". Aporcelaimel!us, 
with' it~ hexagonal o.ral openln,g and <tX"lp.l spear, Se9JUS dosc.')t to 
TakamangaJ, 
hI Nygolaimus (Nygolai1Ilus} direr/us HeYl).~i l'ur[illir!lt~11?1l 11'ahatJ1J;¢,11.sfs 
n. gclL el n. sp. and Tf!k(tnJariR(/,\'aellg('ll}.et lL .'p. the (Jcsophagus 
lacks any small swellings (.111 1h.: :::ultedor I.Ulrmwerp0r!1011 <lnd this may 
. well represent til>:! prilllitiw condition. . 
Records, or tho pres~nce of nn excn.:tory pore in tlj,!} J?{)rylairn~{:I, I,'lfC 
rare ;md C1ark{1 %2) recordedi! a~. ,~hsent l'r rlldimentiJiy ill this Sllboflkr, 
QQhl) (1918)· t:~tablished Hw exi.$ten~·e 11( an CXCI"cl.ory p(\n.: in 
'\·f(mOt! .. ~·hullls l'enlfqjis(Bathyndontfdae) ~lJltl ClritWQt)~1. &. Chilw.\-~pd 
(1940) reeqrd its presence in Pritllw(wiliS mJA'u'onmr (M9J,onchi~hv~) :0111 
(:l~1l'k (1960) did I)(Jt record it in lli~ rcde.serir'Hion rif the latter species, 
AfIlollg I he Dnrylai;n(lidea the presenee "I ~lIl.'ii.1\CX~'!l1ry porcb", heen 
ftrrnlyt.:slal)tished ill only Campytfora C"hf\19.ZQ, thc;Je genu:, of the 
Campy4p!;kJac a[, tmwnded~y ,f().jt;1jp~\ri (1964). Tlt~pre5,mcG' of M 
app<)rQ.utly functi()~Jl.l, cxccct()fY pore in T"tlirgmangai, .ll;·genllswhich is 
~~onsidered to repr~'scnt n ftlirly l'arlYstlH!e Jl11l-leeV(l1u.tioll of tht~ Dory-
laimitlae(Yeates, 19(7) and in ,\JO/!iUU:;h'ii!f.,. :In:prcs<.:ntutivpof agrollP 
whkll $(,\I(:nh HI lh" -t.>~ Gf altOon1ain1in.li\., $lJ.ggest it js a .lHtCI11l·J~\i,rat;;\cr 
nf tiJeS.l!bordcr . . . . 
The l\enerie nnhlt: is derived from the ~faori {aka ( round) nod 
l?wng(li ( m.outh). 
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Takamallgili wae .. ga n. lip. 
Fig. 5A,"l:1 
MI¥MlJR.llMtlNTS: 
.1{<lJot),P9 fl':male,:L ",,1-$9 mOl; a ;,c, 43-4; h ''''' 4:l; C ;1'" 56·8; q:',<;,: Q'~; 
V""'" ~:t'" 5,1'2 .ll.2. 
~ partl,t)'pC;} females: l. ",,,,1·47 nut) (1·3~l,1·,~~) (s "!;o:' 0-(60); <;1 ""'" ~4'4 
(20<9,,:28'4); b ~:- 4,(} (3-3~4-7); c :~ 5Q;2 (48-8-<H'3);: cf ',',", ().g (0,7;·0·9): 
y""" .\H (19+ p. 01 55·6 (5J·2-58·7) ~~'3 W'~,,"l~"> 
-F~MAl,E: .ll9dy~~nJJy curved, veotrnHy, Wlll~l' ~el~~dby gentle heat, 
. :8Q4y wjt~~t jq v'ltlval region, tapir ,most Int\f.J(~4in reotairegioll t\lld 
'f.l~l1\ii~iQr 19 n~rv~dp!P. Cuticle with faiM lQJlgJtudJll~llJJ#xltin~~; !ilubliuti.cl~ 
n,n~l¥~n"tlllltep. Lateral cbords gra;n:ul~l', with9ut'j<!-~¢rf!..1 SI,aJ1dul~r !Wd1cs 
QI' PQrIi,R. U~$ distinct, with usua1 iOArf ripg' ;qt':s:i,i' Mc~ 9lJi~.r .dng o.f te;n 
pl.)pi1~e (Hg: 5'B):Amphids siIDpl~, ~~<,IiVl4~~~m~u;p.pwtflld(Flg, 5(;). 
Or~.l ~p~J)in~rotiQd (Fig. 5B,c;). $pe~J' ~iQJ; it~ !'1:pe,:,i.we ~Jightly mQ;r~ 
tllMb,~lf itsiength; spear 17·",18 /h l\);\li i1.l!:J slmp](e QX~epsjon1i 8",.U '" 
100,,8 (B'i$' 5Q,.· a) .. (i l'liding riJ,lg' ~~i1}~14" plic'<rte" ~Ul~~riQ:rly(Fi~, Su).· 
'Qstetlor pprtiQll of stoma appei'\.J)!i·,f<r1JihJY h~,!;ion~! in ~fapeviJ1}W 
(Fig.SJ,l). Q¢llOp;p.agns expands p9$t~dpr t\l, r?\;Qaf' e~t~:psJpns. and is of 
siln"ilar W\llth"uotil it expaxl<ls to fgnri tll~.4a*~ gland..ul~x pQ$t~ri(,'}r b~\~ 
~t IibQuthljl:Jfh~ length {Fig. SA, H),N~;fVe ftP~br~~f~ $1J,~TOlllld~ ll~rrQW 
pq,r:(inn P1' o~1\ophag:Lls ilt two-thirds. (~f its l~l)gth. Exgi~t('i:ry por.~ 9lll1tingt, 
velltl'!:,l ,to ",e,rve ring (Fig. 510. O~~.Ophfl~o·int:es.tioal v&lvQil9bul~P:' 
.(FiS. 5A). J!ltestincbroad, with ()entJ:~l, INmp!),ct,dl)ck ft)l)d mas$' (FIg:. 
5t1.f).Re":t\Jn1 aboilt an anal hody width long; pl't1ret;:j:\Hn .tWO lei thr~o 
;Ull~1 h<.)Qywi&hs long (Fig. 5A., (~). ';t'a,U short, cOllvllxly CPl1oi:o, tip 
J'Qlmd~.,1 (f"jg. 50). '. . .' 
, V\llvar;lightly post-equatori~l, @xWJldin~ l:udfway act')!>;> tlQdy (F.g~ 51\). 
Vvlv~l a.pertll rca tnulsver8~ slit; v:qf,\>alHps c9t.icuJ!l-dlied; J 0 Of lZ' v1,llval 
gla.ods .. prese~li on I!~Gh side (FJg. Stl, :Ii),. Go,I1Ads,pai~d~, OppOSl':Q: and 
l't!ft",~ed half way to vulva (Fig. ~). 
MApS, Unlsnown. 
JJ,JY~n~E: Sh~ilar to femalq i>11~e).1et·~llnprpb91o~y. Ape.rtuff of spare 
$P9l;lf 901'~. . , ' 
'I'¥l'Ij.$uP{:1$; HQlotype and4 feo:iat~ and 4 jl.lV~1)U~ :p.~!:~typ~s. ~x~lP the 
Ne:p'H;itode' Coll~.qtjOll, Zool ogy ':o~,pa.rtm~nt~' U f)jv~r~ity o,f O~terb:qry.' 
.1YflJ L~(:;AllTY: Taylor~Mi:;j'tak~, ~~I\S PeI)41$u1~N.Z.1vtS, 1, $84, 
1.17496, in saM under Demo$q4Q.~mtl~spirg.lis Hook, f. A1titi.Ld~ 1· 5 1.11, 
20m ~J).lal)Q from high tide level, Cpllegteq :15 May, 1.9i56. 
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1"1(). ,f;\",};{,,·Ta/caJ;>'ifmg1'i H'(i"Hg'! n, gcn,~ lJ'P,A, r:lHir<.: tcm~k, 13,I,tEnji.jCi' \'h.:ws 
. . at sU9,,<)Sslv~y dt!t,p 19Y\I!$. ,E. 4~ill ,i.e\" of l'u!v:11 r.:s:il:m. L Vi;nrr~1 
view or \,u1vj.\J region, <;J. l.(\iu-<ll \'i~\\ of I'd1i~ile lajJ, H. ,Anterior p()I'tion 
of oosoplwg\1s., 
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Rl',l\1ARKS: The intestine of all specimells contained a dense central ll'JaSS 
of vegetable nwterial. In a jrlvenile remains of diah)1J1S were evident 
Of the Aporc~laimidac ~pparelltly only AptJrce1aimellus js vegetarian, the 
remainder fecdingl11,()stty on oligochaetes, and this (~oDpled with its 
hexagonal oral aperture suggests some degre!:: t1f afHnlt;y between the two 
genera. Whether this isdLlC to cQm:moll ancestoJY or convergenc·e is 
uncertain. 
The specific epithet is hom the Maori waenga (," middle) and refers 
to the intermediate po~ition of the species. 
MENiOJU:MENTS: 
(jenUfI l,abro)tcma Thornc,1939 
L~bronelJ1a rilda n. sp. 
Fig.6A-D 
Hirnatangi spec.imcns 
Hoil)type fenmle;L-,c 1·84 111m; a, '"'' 34; be 4·4: c .-, 80; c· ,,,,0·6; 
V .c:,~, 22.358.8 2 ,' .. 2, 
Allotype ruale: t. "" 2·06 mtn; a'"'" 40·4: h ',,"" 4·5; c "',,' 90; c' "" tH; 
T "'" 33-.3; spicules "CO 48 v. 
:\ paratypc males: J-- ",'. 1· 82 Inm. (I , 53·,·2, (6) (s ,'" O· 125); CJ ~~, .3 5 (J J ·42) ; 
h"': 4·2 (3,1049); c "c, 73 (65.79); c' ; .• " (1,7 (0·(1·-0·8); T '.''''' 31·7 (27·2 
34·1); spicu1¢s ;c'" 55 1'- (48-65), 
Castledjfi: <;pecimcn 
P~lratype female: L ,,';; 1·77 mm; a 33; b '''' 4'4; (: ;,c; 84; c'"," 0·7: 
V"" !9·,' 57.6 20.~. 
Pllte,t, SpeciIrlel1 
Paratype fenlulc:L "" 1,,96 mit): a"", 35; b ,.,' 4· 3; ~~ ,,-; 78; c' "" O· 7; 
V ,",U' 7 56<' :I.·Z •• ;, 
FJ;l\!AU:; Body gGlIlly curved veJ)il'ally when relaxed by gentle he,lt. 
Cttticle tbickcn.ed toward.scxtremities, with fine transverse striae. Up 
region dlsrin.ctly offset, angular. 11\10Ut twtHifths as wide as bQdy (it base 
of oesopIwgm; lip flaps inarchin,g ()ver entrance to stoma; lips with usual 
inm;r ring of six papillae and outer ring of ten (Figs 6", 11). Amphid 
apcrhm~ shiel(!:'shap"d, allr10sthalf width of Hp f~giol1 wide, Lateral. 
chords onc,lifth body \",idth wide; lateral glandular bodies, wi.th pon:.s. 
no wider thl;lll ialend ch0rds wbkh have general granllJa.r appearance, 
Spear .28 (27--29) /L long. slightly \cmger than width of lip region; aperture 
nne-qu~rter of its l"lIgth (Fig. 6c). Guid.ing ring appears double, Spear 
extensiolis :-;hnple. OC$ophagus expand~ post.erior to spear extensions and 
is Que-third body width wide for slightly more IlHln half its length; dors;,] 
oesophageal gland Lru91elj:> dearly yisible just posterior to begillning of 
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(, i\"[)~~J,abnjlUn!:q }'i/.iul;.&p. ,A. l,l/ II,t't~ vi~w of fipi~. ~,\)Jlcqql' ppNWl1Pj' 
Q\"$opimgus. C. h'1i1,,:k J~il. p, )\hlkla,U f<;giOlL ' 
('eS(jpJ\;l.~~\'ld bLl.Jb,N~'f\j~t111g ;t{<\hont 70 l~niflhuC iHl1~dQrp{)ffion< 
Ovsnph~gti·jlJ!~~o/linfll vdh..: basical!,:. h\)rnL'\'phcrit~<J.l'wi(h ~'()uhki t't;fJrn[raJ 
pprfiqn pr(~iCcl;ngi 1110 iIHC~lin:11 [UH1Qll,' Jnl¢~\ine with: Ihidi: dlU>kly 
Sl~1 iJ');"'<:! ,w~IJI ;',prerectllf!1 twuqr:threi.;\bcldy widfhR long; (lpJ.rCCW1,l,ilne 
4.)ld, U tk1F\1. <lB;,ll body \",HlTbslong, 'filiI shott, blu(lHY,.f:OIMli:ll;i~l, with tWl1 
r~ri)l.)Jir)~lll >uQil'nnina Ibter:d poxc)lC!rlt:! fine pnn)s (Fi!;, 6n): 
Vagina e:\:tends hall' 'way acws~ hpdy, Vulval .Hps with cuticular picl.:es, 
theri cOntilined spenn,Ovflr.iC'i r~fl.exl(:d two-thirds t:'f !ht; di!.itanee to 
th~ 'i/utV'<L 
\L\r:l': SimiJ~1t tt'lthnnie in gc,oer~1J Hlrlrph<)!fl8,Y, irldu(fiu~lhe liltl:r~J 
6hcltd$ with p{)n~s. 
'l~st~ pairep, [lpp()!i~d, ()tH~jrtj!t\:41('d. hjll(,I~1at:t)ry dl;l\(t f1o~ dearly 
4.i1t.~fetHi:I.t.l<d,bu~ p.r~rCj.;tul)J ~l:ln;\; (}rftH.lr boJy \~idt,JIS h,H\~ (lJg. (In), 
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Sqppler!1;~llts l?or~~s,t of au adanul ;Bl!;ir ~~Q."e~flIl,i~s ~bQQ~ I} t>Qdy 
widtt a,'llt~ttQK ~9 Jh~m, ~l contig!,1Ql.1li ven;trol1llPdu.m $~f.i~~ of a4 (43.,.3(i) 
~\J;ppl~t.li~pt.~:WltiUll tlt~ supplenl¢Q1 'r~:~~~ ,~~ ~~~t$pff\?~l{ ~loroi)l~nt 
'~j~c\ll~,ipry 4uct' ~T,rmd.$', and cQpUlatqry JlitJ~J¢s,,~~d.rsliftMlY ;m~~rjDr 
t(;$~IPl~l~al,ef:lt~' (!"igi" 61)\ Spicules. t)!picalof g~~us!, S:~ (4H~)f~'Qng, 
1~\iCl~~lguj(\il)g 11i!:le~s presen.t.' No Int~i'lJj sU~ln~dn1npap~tJ~e"t~tl\l~ fine, 
m.idventtal (hJCts',<;ctiur between the adq(HJ.'l $wpplel1)\:}ilt~' and. the ,more 
~'J~l':i()l; ~:ontl~uous Scril~:8; sinilf:u nli,dv~mtn:ll (h,l~tSt\1!i9 ()l.!i;t~r lH'lterior . 
to tl'l\l ~l,lppJe.Qwnts (Fig. 6D). Cauctulp~pJ.U,tf!!l app~1rl;ltitly hb~Qnt bti!: three . 
11.lJlt ~JW,t~tW~M ontlw short,rOlJnd¢d tag. ,'., ' 
T¥l'l\ $t;U;>l:;,$;'J;i9,h~tY1~., allotypc~n42 f~m~:t~ lW9$ .1l')a:l~ paratyp~s ar~ 
in the' Neroa:tpclc' tone(!ti~t4 Z.Qq19~1' 'l)~p&.rtJlwnt,University of 
eall~«.Pllry) .' " ' '..' . 
Ti'lZl.:OCA-irry: Hhhatangi' j3e~~b. 'M:~,UaWO,W, N,Z,M,J). 1, N14&, 
,,7n3Z3 in,p'ttrtJy,~~bilised san4'lrynA~r Amm()phila(fr~"l~f,ta (It;) Link: 
AJtit'uq~, l'Q ll'k9,"kmhliand fr<~mh.igh ti4,~h)Y~1.GQU~9~d 19MJlrch, 
~~~I?t;tli 20A1!l~:q&tf).nd, 20 Septt.n:nJ?~:r\ 19~(l. . 
OM~:toQ~rf!~: Pl'ltea IJeach> T~ir~n#kj, ~$,M.s.tl Nt~6.,Q4li060 
. 'itl pardy sw,'bili'$.r;d it;on sand under A .. W~l4fi1:J,. Al~itudl;} 10 ro, 50 rn inlancl 
ftdm hil,tl~ tid'! 'If,y~L' " 
'C~\stle,clif:r nl:)lj~~h, Wangal]l\t, N,~.:M;S., 1, Nl3'~ 5pS.,? in partly 
stf\biUs~d sand ~~nder A. arenariq. A.ltlhl,l~ 6,0 I'll, 40m illhluq from 
hlgn tj<IQ hiw~~L , , 
SJ'~Ql:Jii~pP.~ri'l'p'I~EN:nA110N': Altlj9'1~1), l,r' rU(,.(! u, ~p. 1l1JJY ~,pp~!r~JltJy p.: 
4ii\l,ti,n81l,J~\b~d i)'OIll tb~(}tlter, d~9J:J~~~t~,~i~s ~).f l,(*'ondn(l l:iyj.t!:i h~rig(h 
~lJtIQ4t, 1,'P:9f\t r~Jiable Qritereon fOf ~~~'JngqiIlIJJn& ;l~ fr(}(lil'Ptl9ies similar 
lJ.}Hw,fQtl'Jl.of poth the lip regiPll t\n~th~ t,llji ts tb,t;!P9&~$~i()ll of ri spl,;!ar 
if~ 'Wlu~ ll~t! !M?~rwre occl!pie~ ~;,~O\d:. Q~e-q~~t~rof tl:te length, In 
, ~,4prone1{uit~pp, the $pear f:\pert4r~ i~ 1;)\!/;?jq~lty l'l- tbl:r4 ~Q- ~h~,lf pf the total' 
>'.~~~ \¥m~~~,~\I,i,int·· un(fo,rme, lT~or~ i~3~if; ii' p,ptYQu\ll1Jicth, 
R~MUl'\l:l ;!~1;H,iwlg (l9~8) foo*1 th~si*vJ.I': t~ll~P 'of Rhg[ututs teres 
<;;!;ru\d, ;"~v/iij'ifXl by var;litlgt!~ 9.Pm~$.itit;m Q['tpe CU!.t1;lft;l medium. 
1;~~tj~fiJri 'Pl;lr,l'~$,~ of (hespic~l~s~ Jt j~tl.l(i~t~t;,iaiX> htpI4 tl'i~}y\1lva open 
to'm19W j;t<a.nsferthlCe of ~p~r:nla,p\'l:; hi, S,9l!14): C4~~&,thespicul~s Ji1,aYllC~ 
~$, ~'lfP~!J,l} ducts", For P\~~~S~~1.!:!;b' ~;;,thfs$pjc~de length isPh)~:a:b!y 
h(jt;' critiqtil~!(1thougb c:ertl'J,bl 9r.~te,fla.n:l\\$;t ~':r:net; Qn 1he Oth~flh~.»4, :t;h", 
~p~klr, ()rsl~'kt, is all ,~~~t!)1!ti(.\f :t,ijr1/ Qf the fe.edips nlechanhm:r pfu,\any 
nel'PHttlQes Md it is pfobnb.Jeth(~t spe~n' l!},ng1;h, III SO f,~r Mi it is intlmaMy 
cOlJnt?~ted w'lth many 1.1w,tor~ <If'nwcrotll).d trlicro-mOl'pholQgy', is ~t 
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highly ad~ptive fl;lel!,., und thus SIlOUld be or 1~$1:i constant fot a 
given morpbological pattenl (Le, aspedes), Ini,19cd ill Tylenchida 
spcdc:; arc often rC(tdijy distj.nguishcd on tht: basIs I)f Spe(lf Tlwse 
c.Qnsi~a~i(:ln.ss!.lpport the iMlvsion in!,., l'ikia ofspecimcns whos.€: 
spicul~Jm&th varicfifr.OJl1 48 to 65 I" RilJcethe \ari~itim'Ljn $pear I~n!!th 
(21.,.;Z9 ;,.) is scarcely SiJJ.~ljhCI}\nL 
The. mtcsllues oj: Tn;~ny qfthe type spedmens Hrlil deeply st~Il1(~d and 
"onto.!;!! Wh~tt appe<!t to he alg;~l c~lls.. 
The ffP~eitic epitnet is der(v~M i~fQllJ ,~)t~9;r:i riki small). 
ME'A..'}UREMl'NTS: 
, 
Genu:; niscolaimu$ Cobb, 191;3 
Disco'iUJU~.lP'enie(lIQS p .. sp. 
1'~;'lfJ" .., \ -{' 
.. , :'1;0" I,. . 
female: L 2· 58 rom; a ",~"51 ~6; b 4·5; c . 94;(:'· i} 85; 
7 47'O~' 'I •. spenr ",,,1.0 f/' 
3 parAtype . L 2'1.4, 2,.OJ, 2'1(j rom: a":" 41·9, 41')' :/),,7; 
b 4'0,4:'1, 84.S(); q"" 0.. Sf, I). 60, (); 81; y ",," 1("450" 1 lI, R, 
" " 49· 5 '1. 0; spear ;:c. ~:6. 22 j< . 
. Ffl.MA~J;,; .L~ody gctl~ly cllrveq wptraUy when r.claxcu l~y gentllt h~&t. 
BodY(;lfmi~fo.rm wJdtq 9ver m~s~9tils IC~l~th,i;a.'per.ill!:{ JnajI1IYPost~~i9rly. 
QqticJe S'o.'llooth, f>!1bcntkle with faillt tra.n.Werile striae. Up regh:m di,~¢~nk:e, 
lips rounded (Fig. 7A). Up n:gioll on~ tlnJ "IH.lrthird timt::s~ls \.,.ide as 
hel!d con"triction and 75·.$t) ?;, a" wide ~~s the.: body in the region of the 
v~lv~. ~pe~lf' length' 25 IJ... tW9"'thirds wi~th' Qf 
Itf; rt:gj()~l; spent !\p\i}~:turepne~half SpvlU' lexlgth. Spea~ ~~tcnsioll abput 
one and sev(}I1."~mlr> limes length .;;'If ~~)"r (Fig, 7A). Arnrhjdapertur~s 
each on<:Hhird of Qflwud;:llnstri~ti()n wide; qbsclire G~ljdlng ring 
appear~ sirnplc. About 35 il. beh.ind has0vf spei'rr~~t\;}psion ~~ )i.maJJ 
triangl.!lal.'~utkulaJis~~d pi~Qe (plW':I\l) jg presel'll .i n th~~Jlbvcnt.ra,l W!.llJ 
the anferior PtJ('l.lon of the oesophagu'l CFig. 7A). ('>esophagus swdlll 
sw;ldCllly in . '.' . of rnj~lql~or spc~tr extcn;;ion, e"temds bac.kw~~rd:. as a 
slender. ttlh\", withtw(' ,li~till>;;;t ,-welling$ ({-'ISs . c,) a09 9Xcpands suddenly 
t() P!()dll~ the maitt ll~~senliIX portion whi~h. J'~prcsqnt .. $twQ-thirds ofthc 
lotal I~ilgtp. Qf thC\Q~tQ.flha;~os,~Q :m~lnbr.aJ1Qllr: sh~,,~rl, ()b~~rved aro~wd 
termin!lLhulb. Hromt ne:~y~t'jn?; en~irdcs"kmder p;ut of ()~1S()Pl1~glls iti 
two~thirdfi of it;; It.;n,uth; .p,p IWlnr~onid seen hut cQJlln\issl~rl;l preti-Cm 
(rig, 71') .. Ocsoph;Jgo-intcstitlaJ. v~lvt!'cord~f(){,tt!,. its widtJ, ablHll o\Je~~hird 
. t)J' the corn;:sPQJl<!ing body width.R~ctllm.*~.htly loH$,er ~Jlan anq.l·bo~iy 
widtp.. c\,)l1oid. r"!mdcd. slightly 'IY)otc strongly curved d,)1'snlly, 
with thrc\: pairs of '.~,!iHlaJ von's (Pig. 76). Lateral dll)f(i;; one-tift n bo,iy 
1967} 
.\.\ 1( . (1\ , i-" 11~~ \rrr~) j II 
iV.\.· .... ·. \ ... \.).'.[ ........ ! 1'1 I:?' I ., '( I 1 'f' / ...,.,/: I ~\ ~ //! i .I j I 
B ~,., ... \ ';/f/' \~\ I .. / \\ ...• --... "". / , ~
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I'm., "j l\')o··C~.ms((jlcti/il-Wir(jrtt!tl!~II,llfs 11. sp"\.~nh~I'l()r p('rtipn ofQea'lPhag(ls. H. J"a(er"l 
yi<;w vf f""mlle (;lIke. L.ntirc fClllr)}e. . . 
body width wide; pore" of 12!1·,140 bte:ral glanfhlliw ofl:!aUs pre "em on 
each side. 
Vulval op~ning; a tPlUsvprsc 6Jit; v<l¥ioa extends ')n~·h~lif way acnlSS 
body. GotuV).;; !':Yaired. Oppx)scd ulld rcftcxed nne-third nf w(ty to vulva 
hIlt dCWil" ObE!Cl1l'C (Fig, 7r). 
JnV~i"rn¥;Simiil1r t() fcm:.d& in gen~ral Itmn btlt diflh!I1~+n th,e f()fl,~wing 
respects.!\ s¢cQJ1dary ~pt'ar is presmltill (he se(.~on<:l SVil:lli[J~ pf /I,.It(;iXh.'f 
porti6n of {)esopha¥u~' 'll,l.! the lmlcro at~ent, The dQr~,ll f)e~phagcal , 
gl;md dudwa$vI.~lbl(" fOHr.fiJ'rh~ of' corr';l'p{mding body width bd.1ind' 
oesopJHlgt;,'dl 85·,95 Jl'I1t'l'ai g4;'111dvJar J)fC:~l.lpt PIl ~\Kh 
sid0 of the body, 
:.,', 
~r\P~I ,~,:Clr}l;,~: ~;iotqt.ypc/~ 3 J'{~.rn~l~ narat.Yp~s !:tJlQ l.)lfq~jlJV~n'Jc 'p~ratyr·es 
arc in the Nemal(lde "-'\."ll4""~I\.f Z(~ol;'gy Depflrtmtll!, L'ni\fersit~ 
TYr'IlT;OCAL/T~'; Cl'lsticclilf Beach, WangarfuLN.:t,:.M.S; L Nl;!".', 5118:'7, 
in pam:ly st1lbiIl,:;ed Sandlll'ld"l' /lmmor'lhiia CL,) Lin~, ,'\ltilrgic 
6 ~!l, ,J.t; m )f.l{fJi)d rionlhii~h ti,!e h:v~L C<lUedc'd 
DW~;liM-l;'Nl1t\t PJ:\t~SO~Ii<: Dl,~'(.()laifnlJ.s artmJtol!,f,s q, sp, qlay Ix; dis-
t~ng:lIi:;hed Ihwl 1.1"",1 of~bf: describ;.;d dlddphj(;!'p.zcj.:s¢)f lhy which 
hl;l;\!c ::i-l'1;{ppnn.imnt~l;{ equatoritl!vtl!\:a, by tilL: POBs¢ssl(1n of II.jjl'lrcgioJ) 
7~~80;::, "s with: i'l;(,~he wid ~l~ (;1' the b()(:J~inl,hi:l t)fthe ~)e;;()phi.t.go-
intcl-ithl<tJ"i,lvc Th;) p1".:::;;:1\O:':0 (if a 1110(1'0 (loes not . hllvc h;:()J) 
rll)c()rcle.din any Qtb~r ~pe,,~ie~ij)f j)isfo/a:trnus, I). ari:'fJh-o!!~Sn1;iY b~~ 
'di:;;tiJlglJisli..:d tlW;SL I'eullily froll', ])" bh,Qr(i\,I!S ~~ur~'h\.;nl~m~ lind ll~)n$, ' 
1966. n.h>I'i;((f<' r11r.';t"nb",rg iIlldlle~'IK 196t'i tend lJ krh'net'{f'7llf'lHmberg 
<lud HeYIvi, 19(}6 by t~e P()~s(~~~ioll 01', rl.'Hll(iC(tlips; the. hQQY is Illorc 
al11:uplly lJJ~l;)r:.'d In l), (u{:I!h'nfl/'~ in tht:5.f 01 tJl.rec ,~t)c(,'i~Il' j>, 
1l/('nh'{)hM~m(j.y lYe distingtlio::h~dfr(}m J),tNWX Shldiql, 19M by itshmlrer 
sp¢ur (45 J .. cr, 14~J5 !" t\;;, l> l~lIW,\') and Ihe vahw i)f \;' (82,,92 ct'. 
f()J 1), uu~w'i), 
ItE~t~ltJ'::S,,7 ~rh,~ pr~,,~n~.e ,f;\ DIpr..>t'u ltl: -~:nqll.J-re spec.lni~n:~. it,,) a- rh;)~,~i~i-on 
!i.inltl.jlr to ! ha t (H;X)Ui1ied hy th", scnmdary ~.p(;aJ in j\lve~l:lcl' suggc,t~ lh"t 
t/1t;JPuGroTjmyr;.:prc;;;~m the leflmru~j secl¢tlc.'l.l I)!" the gland rcipoJlslbll; 
for th~ pn1ductiol1 ~)flh;·\J'p;;r!.f, J4~.f~aJP1Jrianti (joudey (l%!»Hi.cd th.; 
pre:>cllc,: of a I1lU';;ro as' it telltath'0clHHactcrist.k for' !1i;,lingllll>hi]1¥ 
}'1'etwiOr)'!tlimus Jainljpu,I'i :t.ud Go<.'deyfl'om Eud()ryl(limu~Andra"sy. ] 
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CJenll~ UifiC9laimlum Thome., 1939 
[)\St'QI:tjmhI1l1 s,abuli n~ sp. 
Pig~ 8A,',·,(} 
'", 
~ par.,\t.ype fem.,~lc.,;L H}O, 2·J2 lllHl~ a -"" 38'8, 4~'2; h 
e ~;';:~9-4, 5~'9; 0' 1)'78, H)6; v~;" 61':4 P (gravid), bO·~ " 
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AUQtype mnle:. L '" 1·73 mill; a;," 50-5; ~) .19: L' C cc (P9; 
T;'~' 22 ;spicuhs 49 Ii 
5 ranl1ype nnks: !. 
(14 1."i6· 8); h ,.~ 
n 83); T." (5· 7 (I 
Cas tJi::dHJ, pcdrl'l¢1:1 
! pamlvpc. !'c:male: r, 
IIH mm (107"4'10) (t'l"",(H)~J); ~·","'SI'4 
::)Z);(~ 7i1 () (66,0,88,2); c' Q,76«(}71 
sPJ(;lules 48 it (45·52). 
1·98mm,a 47·2:b 076: 
FhL\U.: Body cylillllnt;,l.l. s0I1WWh21l I;tper\i:d i~llt~iiQrJy ~~nt! almc)s! 
\tr~:i;\!ht when n:l~",;~~l gentie Clltid.Q ~J\1oQth, ::>Vbculicle \vich 
glandula; q.rgans aho'ut SO on eflcbsido" .obscure 
Up r;:g'ipn with six distiw.:t lips eadl with [.lsing!;; 
nlfset and. slig.htly fl'l.rrow~~r than ~Idjl).injng.' hoc!')' 
(-)A,~). Quter of pnpifjae ,not Alllphi\l ~lp¢:rt\Jf(~ 
()b~clll'cJ l?yljps but ah\Hlt h~lfhead width wide. Spear 12 II- long, it, 
a p.::rture slightiy 11101:1: l:EID h<IJfitslengtb, hoth (h'n,al MlclY~ntr~lISlJ.rfacc, 
I,liHinctly conv~x (.FIi~. ::1'\). t)es(\p1w.gU& vvith slighr .::;wc;J{J:ng be~inni~lg in 
region of spear extension, thIPf! a slightly narr(rwcr bt;:fQre j:h~ shin 
c'yl;ndric<~l portion whkh suddenly ~:X pD nd>; ipln atypic;(;\1. I~wsc~d~iT bulb 
V,hlCh occupios alnl(1,,[ lwq-thirch "r lit"i\mh~\g~lll Jgp$:llh (Figs 8A, 1'). 
Hn':ld Jl\.'j"VC ring endrdes narrow parI ,dqc.sgpbagus ~lightl:ypogteT:iQr 
tnit:;; middle !.?Q.r,~~lLol.~"oJlbageaJ stwd dlk't 0l1ell~ into oe;.lOphagus Jcs~ 
lh~ltl fl. llody wi4thpq!ll{:'Xior tui)e..,()pha,'~c;lJ cxp;,m~hJll Or;:,ophago, 
lnktalrwl YI.illvc (llJdiforl11 (Fi~.Sctlnk&tine ~t,oad, thil1.waJle<!; ,re,ctWll 
ilhoul Oll(~ \IOd a _Iuartcr nn'll~9:dy widths long (Fig" .8F). ~rzdl tlntl'l)rtllJ:; 
fmllukd wjth t,vo Idleral papjJ1Jl~(J1J each side ' 8D.). 
Vagina s.lopin¥ p(1~t,norlY;:lnteri()l'ltonad to a l1fW, PN)JnIOlII;-. 
sl1~rm"lll.lGd, 2"".,;fanal j)·f}oywidths lon~~, P(,!,;Il'IWr "Co[wd rct1e>.cd at least 
hl'(JfWttyto vvlva (Fig. gFt t\n1<1.tun;;~ .. i!j"n1CihU!cd I'll )( 3R I', 
: Sinlllar to fel~lak <ix(~~p+in the foi)owillg fl."!>pectl';. When re-I<!Ji.t:d 
h.: heat tail ell rved ventrally, Musoular huli") of ocsophaglls shorler 
(,) al1lcxinr p(lrtinn(<:C Figs Sc; ;.lnd (I. 
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150JJF.G _______ >,.;.. ____ '-"'l 
A 
Fl(;. H Disc,;l-<tIINfmn ·,ytfn/ro. ~1". b. Ant¢rh~rn.;glf}f\. I>. 1,'/1 fill'l' vkw C 
oQ$()ph~go:'int(~,;;r:!Qal vai",'. lJ. I"("male LitiL E. Mitle T;lilf' Female in 
latcnil view, G. f\@ll"!l\ late~al vi"w. 
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Testes paired, opposed, outstretched and comaining abundant sperm 
(Fig. 8G). Spicules doryJaimoid, obscure l&teral gU.idhlgpieces pres~nt 
(Fig. gIl). An adanal pair and five or six v~t)tr(Jmedian supplem~Hts 
present, their rang~ extending anterior to that ()f the weak copulatory 
muscles (Fig. gE). 
JUVENILE: Similar to fenHtle but for fOllr speciml~l1~ from :Hi!1lat~\flgi 
(L "" 0·796, 0·960, 0-969, 1·.lIl mm) 'b' had the f()Jiowing values 2-29, 
2'46.2-29,2·53. 
TYPE SUDES: Ht)iotype, allotype and 2 female, 4 mate and 7 juvenile 
paratypes an~ in tlw Nematode Collection, Zoology Department, Univer-
sity of Canterbury. ] fem.aIe. Im<lle aDd 3 juvenile paralypes are in the 
Nematode Collection, .Entomology !)ivisiol), DoS.I,R., Nelson. 
TYPE LOCALlTY; HimatangiBeach, Munawatn, N.Z.J\1.5, 1, N148, 
751323 in partly stabilised sand undCl' Ammophlla tU'enaria (1..) Link <lnd 
J)esmosc/lOtmUS spira/isHoqk f. Altitude j·O 01, O'5km inland from high 
tide level. Collectcti 19 March, 22 April and 20 SeptclXlbcl', 1966. 
OTHER LOCA1JTfES: Patea Beach, Taranaki, N.Z.M,S. 1, NJ36, 046060 
in partlystahUist.~q iron sand under A. arenari(l. Altitude 10 ]11, SO m 
inlaJ\d from hit~h ti4e I.eve!. 
Castleclitr lle~\Ch. Wanganui, N.Z.M.S. 1, N 137. 511857, in partly 
stablIised sand und.er A. I1renclria. Altitude 6 m, 40111 inlal1(i from high 
tide le\'cJ. 
SI'EClFtCt)IFFllRl'N,TIATION: D. '~'1bll/i n. sp. is !'i,~fldiIy distinguished from 
D. smithi CHeyn~,,19(3) :u1.d I). pakistaniqun Timm and !3hulyan 1963, 
the only other ()pisthodelp:hk~ species describod in the genus, by the 
larger size of the prevulval's:w. 10 both D. smithi and D. pakistanicum 
the sac is about one body width long whereas in D. sabuli it is at h;ast 
2 body widths long. 
REMARKS: The specitk epithet is derived from the l.atin sabulum (=" sand). 
CJ'assolabiulll 11. gen. 
DoryJailni11ae. Lip region ofl;set, lateral lips each with two Thickenings 
.in their Quh.'r portion. Spear q.oryJaiTtloid. spear exten~ions simple, 
Oesophagus dnrylaimp/d, Spkll.les durylaimoid. Sllpplelnent:.> comprising 
a.danal pair Hnd cO!1tiguou.s ventromedian series. Tails of ::;~Xt~$ similar. 
Type species: Cl'(ls.'!ol(~bium australe n. sp. 
J)lf;c(JssroN: C'rasso/rlhillln .is char;lctcl'ised by the presence of paired 
thickenings in each .lat.era.11ip and their spatial separation readily enables 
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specimens of this gCllU:;~Q be ~epzlrated fr0l11 others ',ueh as Pungeniu$ 
by "opticu! se9tfQ'¢~lg·:t.Pedoral cut!eurari~atiOJ18 ate} knpwp to {)cem in 
sr.:veralP6rylatwoide~ .(e.g Pllflgen/us spp. apdJ)(J(!lialmeUII8 spp.) and. 
although. in l~ter:alvkw (fig. \JE) Crassol(Jb~)Hllap~t\.rs similar t.o these, 
enfac'f';vi~w (Fig. 9c) clearly distinguish~5 it . 
. The ge.l}ericnanle is dorived fron) the Latto cfaS,flIS. (Od" thick) and 
labium r; lip). . ... 
ll· i! 5$.6 J ~ .• 
C~~~~labi{lm aus.tfal~ n. sp. 
9A~'H 
1 . 118 mnl; a ~'" 'l(i'Q; h 'I: G 55; c' ~:, 0·8; 
7 P<lf.Jltypefc!l'\aIps.: J;. '",iIi H)56 IlUll(Q· 61-321) (s 0:, 0·121); a 24·6 
(22,) ·-l(l·(;);blHl(3-4 ,4'4); c (44·-M);c' ().$ '(0· 8); 
V - l',· (I (J~.!!"15:5'1(5J' 5577) L'· ~ i 1,i " .. .1 
Allotype miC!le: L """ :t-?!)) mOl: a 2H·7; h c-4·4;CF'=57: c' lHj; 
T 30·7; §;piqijles=' 3{lp., 
7 p'tratype n~ale;' L,-,,·, 1'089 mOl (0,981· ',201) (s'"", (H)R9)~ i12S'S! 
(22'831·5); b 4-1) (3-'!-,4·4); c 54 (47:;7): c Ox (ll8·.0;9); 
T 3Hl J)9<n: ~piqlllcfi,'"c' !.1;l4~JX) 
Pntc<l ~,pecimens 
J)a,.mtypc remH!e: L ~ .. ~ i 513 1'\1,,01; fa 
v 
;2ip,aratype : L H')25, 1-2091t'im: u 3!):; h ,J'5, 4·1; 
c4(J, 5J;c'"",. 0,8; (1-9; T 31 415: spJouks ',",3(;; ;3$ Ii, 
C~lstlcdilf specirrv~t1 
I),u'Mypc lcm<lle: I, 1'·4(18 mm;a 2,4, I; b ""', 3·7;c ;,., ; V 
54·6 n.t, 
Mistake speCh1}JJJ1S 
P,Htllypefemale.: \"",,,' l;!!l !JIm: a :n'h, b J·6; ;;«"53; c· O'B: 
V j,;: ;21::1 
Pll.fat.Yp~ male: L· 111~ lUm; a 243: b }(l: c:+i'; c 08; 
l' ",,;:tHl; spicules 3() Mo. 
l: HoJy cy)indpcal EjI)dslightIy Cl1rved vdlll':dly wben relaxed by 
gC]ltl~ hl;al ( ~IB)Liplegion ()J)e"111ird ,hwidc ;I, hody at base of 
()t~sOPtFlgu'i_~fn()utbf suh(,·u~tq.l¥ (UJcJy '1.llti it i:lIed. glaJldul:ll' 
boCii.:8.; 4i~tilJct; . il?{'~lt 4q ,)11 ench 'latc;'<d l:bQnt· tJp ri;;gi()n~,n!?lllar in 
lateral view, .sct otf by (Jistil1ct ~onstrlctiol1; six distinct Hps,hltcrallips 
each withtw9 thil.::j,;:~nings in their outer !?ortioll m,d (~I11:l()$t twice as 
. 19.6i] 
"rflf ;' ~ / 
II '-"I' \ 
1"'1""\ '.\ ,> ! \ 
f . " Ii,' \\ ! ! Ii [I i i \.\ 
'I . fl (I : ; '!\ j' 'I \\ J '/ \ Jl it' I \ \ j 'j" :\ I, I il'{ . II~ f 1,,' i ' 
, t. tr i \ 





. '. t\, gegL ~t I'P, A" ,E,pifr\) l;Jllth':, ,~, FintJ.-" f<;lJ1laJe, 
C, .En ItlCff; Ups. p, Ii!! ji:J.<:!t vi~Wj1j;l.!-eYt3:t of 1l1]lp4"i4~.fil,Al)ierioI' 
regi6.1'j,]'o\ ........ . .'. g(J·itI~"'Mit)iil j\/.11J,Jt.lO'Q, G. L;tt.erm yit;)wo-f Ylltvw re~i.~:n, 
H, Lateral vi&w qf fe1t)a1e t~i,L J, L,~l:~J;';).t vi~w of llW.!~ ttl)1, ' 
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large as dorso~lat(~nll and vent.ro-lateraI lips; only six papillae seen in 
each of inner aod outer rings in PIlIace view (Figs 9c, 1:;). Amphid~ hroad, 
shield-shaped (Fig.9D), aperture ()bSCUfC, but about half head width wide. 
Spear sLender, dorylaimoicL. 19 (1.8-20) i" long. ~)ften appearing slightly 
concave ventl';ll1y and aperture abontone third of its length (Fig.9E). 
Spear extensions tubular. equal in length to spear (Fig. 9I~). Guiding ring 
delic:a,te, ~lppt!aring simple. Qesophagu~ ,1.\ slender tube for $!Jghtly more 
than h~IIJits length, oesoph~lgcaI h~llb with ¢u~i('lth~ri~ed huneu (Figs 9A~ 0). 
Nerve ring svrr<Jund,., slender port jon of oesophagus at t'W() thirds of its 
letigth. OesQphago·jntestina! \'alv~ obscure but projecting 111to anterior 
of .intestine is COlloid structure ~I,pparently with tubercles at its base 
(Fi~. 91<). Extreme aJ'tleriol: portion of intestinal I\tnU)1l poorly (jeoncd,; 
posterior tel this iorcs1it)c is dark brownish.yellow, the colour fnding: 
posteriorly. Vegetable mat~:rial present ill intesti!1e, Rectum about one 
anal body width Iqpg; Tail short, rou!lded,l1lore convex dorsally than 
vcntl~ally (Fig.. 9J'r) , 
Vulva a tnH18Vers,c slit opening into it lIghtly cutiCl.llarise,d cavity; 
vagIna extending ha1fwflY across body (Fig. 9G), Gonads rypiclllly paired, 
opposed, reUexed, but in a gntyi(] specilr\.(;~n the anteJ'iot, gravid, ~onad 
is; outstretched (Fig. 9u). An egg measured 26 x 88 (.i. 
MALI':: Gel;tcb\\ O1orpholog.y similar to that t1f Ibmille, but tail l'urved 
vfJMraIly when rc1:txcd by gentle he.at (Fig. 9A). Test.es paired, LlPPOf>CO 
outstretched. Spit:tlle,; dOfyl:iin)oid, I{lte.n~l guiding pit;ecs absent CFig. (1). 
An adanal pair (l,ud a contiguous ventromedian series of 13 (l1~141 
,S'upplemcnts present. Cop\datory muscles' pn:stlnt in supplcI1lt~nt range. 
Pn:rcctulll and ejacniatory d'uct little difl'<:rentiated (Fig. 'h). 
Juvr.i'lJLE: Si1l1ilarh,\ feln<lk in general 1l'10Tphology. The spear, or spears, 
for later stages lie vCf)tro-lateralin the 11utcriol' pesophagus with' thdr 
~lpert:llres ventral. 
TYPE SqDl:\s: Holc,type, ;lHotype and 1\ fenwlt;, 8 male and 14 juvenile 
paratypci> are ill the N(;lrnatode CollectiQll, Zoology Dep:~rtlnent, l.Jniver-
sHy of Canterbury. J ('emaTe, 2 111ak aild 4 jLlv\lnik~ paralypes a,n: in the 
Nematode Collecti0 Il, r::ntotnologyDivision, D.S.J.R.,Nels()fl. ' 
TYPE LOCALiTY: tlimataJ1gi HeachManawatu; N.l.M.S. f. NJ48, 
751323, ,in partly stabilig~~(t sand \,Tnder /lmmophilat.lJ'enaria (LJ J..ink. 
Altitude j-{) m" (1 . .5 krn inla.tldft'mn high Ode level. Collected [9 March, 
22 April, 21 JUDe, 10 Allgusl and 20 September 11)66. 
()on-Int. LOCAU'llES: llimHttlngi Beach, Mnliaw~ltu, ili sand wHler Spini/;:~x 
hll'.m{ils l,,,:.i hilL 
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Pate~ B~ach, Tarl\nn,ki, N.Z.M.S. 1. N13(J, 046060, in purtly stabilised 
:lr9l'J s<l.l'Jcl \lOder A. arena,ria. AJtitude 10 m, 50 m inland frmn bigh tide 
level. ' 
CAsUecljff Beach, W~Ulganui, N.Z.M.S. I, N137, 511857, inwt\y 
stabiH~d sEllld under A. arel1aria. Altitude 6 111, 40 m hlland from lligh 
tide ~vel. 
TayIqrs Mi$Ui,ke. Ball'ks Pt;!runsula, N.Z.M.S. L SM, 127496, in, ~a.Ud 
lJnd~ D~)tnf)SMoe1W$ Jptr(P.i.f Hoole f. Altjulde 1· 5 m, 2() m inl:md from 
;Wgh ti~ level. 
luvc!lile spt:!Cimen~ app,ar~ntly con specific with, C. lIustrale, ;0. sp.,hu,ve 
bQ!mr~over~ from t'lO&!s<: sand under D. spirali.r at~ir4lit)g$ Flat, 
We EUermwr~. A sillsle juven,il~ specim~n bas been rcci;we,l(ed from 
helQw 'frl/fllilP1t <fUblerrtlJ'ttltmJ L., growing iJlHokil? stroJ,lgly mqttled 
s3)ld 2·5 km inland from fOmatal,lgi B~cb, by P. I. Wjgl~y. 
S'l,lbf~lllily AGTlNq;~A,I,tI11~1AiK~rne, J939 
venllli l)qrylamu~llt,wCQbb, 1913 




H.i,)lo~female: L '"",, 1,()3Ql'nm; a = 2Q·4; b "" 4·5;c = 46·9;c' = 0-9; 
V ",~, 1,~,t 55-3 1,{". ' 
3 paratype remale$~ 1, """ 0'820, Q'913, 0-997 (grllvid) lnm; a ,=,21.,3, 
23'6,2()'3; b f''' 3'4, 4·1\ 4·6; C "," " 43·7. 55·3; c' "., '-', 0·9, 0·8; 
V""" l'j,q 64.7 lJ-u, I.~·l. 57,2 t~I'J. 12·9 56.{) I,'i",'. 
P?,ratyp(} ma,Je: L ,,'" 0·945 mm; ,I ·",23-6; b 4,4; c "''' 41·1; c'", ()'9; 
T ::cc 42,8; spicules 0','-' 33 /"-. 
llatea sped'mens 
P~lJ'atype f~'Tn,~~le: I.",,, 1, 157 mm; 4 ;~,"Ui"3; b 4· 6; c ,:c:, 55·1 ; c' '''','" 0·9; 
V .~'''' IH ~4'7 J'{'S, 
Allo.type \Tlal~; ~L """ 1·183 ,mm, a""" 32·0; b "'''' 5·0; c 43·9; c' = 1·0; 
r = 30·4; ~pjc!JI~s = ~8 I/,. 
T~ytors Mistake ~p~dmen~ 
2 para~ype fero~Je$: L ""~ L·)45,l·:[63 rom; a '= l!t'l, 2,j ,4; b = 4' 7, 4· 3; 
¢ 'b', 49-7, 41·6; ~t_ o-a~ O'?i V 0lW 2,H 53,2 :tH, 15·;, 517 1HI, 
FEM,4LF.! BQ~r i:iyUodj'ic~,1~ s~ightly tapered ~t~riorly. :f e.gree of twisting 
ofbQdy v~jable. Clluqe smooth., subQuti~*~ finely ann; Ieated. Glandular 
bodies of l~wral cAord$ not ~rQle in mois,t ~imen$ but conspicuou$ 
ill Q~be..rs #l1d 3,4,-'8iu Dumber. Lip r~on Wpical~! 1set by marked 
con&triction,tw()oftfths as wiQC; M body at base of oosot ~gus; otlter ring 
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FlG. 10 ,~ ·F ··})or.rt(Jimellul' rl1hllf//C.!S n. ~p .. \. O()$ophagea,i regi"11 (lf1\\ed .,pecimCll. 
n. Lat~'raj vie',v of head sllv,,,wl! :l(llpllid a!~t'r·tllr(C. <;, r,~Hl;lle tail. 
D. Male:: tcul l<;:gioTJ. H. Entire /"':lllale (iixlxl) .. F En1ire male Uixed). 
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oft~:q p{!'ptllae visible in lateral view (Fig, lO~). Sp~ar U-12 11, ll)ng .. " 
tb.re~,.;qu~rters width of lip region; spe!U' ~xt~nsjQn/l comPQsed 9f shqri 
ante,rior tube-like portion and po~terior por.tioQ wit.h. r~diatjng fJa,llges; 
ex.tensiops twice as longa;'f spear (Fig, lOA). Dj~till~t iuil;lil1j?; rin¥ ~1,rese:t\t, 
Al11phi4s.(1QokeHhaped, apertures almOiil e\lc\l,;cU:og head (Fig, IOn). 
Distinct sc~.rotised plateletsnea.r anteriQr limIt of ~tom~ (,fig. lOA). 
JiemizQJ:lld and excretory pore not seen. . 
Oe$Qphagus expands into elongate "l.llb jl.lst bQhu.1d f\.lil1ge4 SP~M 
. eX:t~l1s,iops,then narrows and colltinl.le~ a,$ -~non..--qlu~~r tube to 50 % 
"'1lofits len~tJl where it expaJ1ds to formtb~ posted!,)f sW\illlins (Fig. lOA} 
l?ost~.rior oesopha,geaJ swelling appcl;lXlng tQ have spi.l'aJly J~1.lx~eq sh{\ath 
in fIxed \,peeiroens. l,umen ofpost.erfp.r peii.Q:pbfl,~-lI'W swelijn~ ~trOJ'aJy 
ppti(;o1dar:i~eQ .. Dorsal oesophageal gland JxuqJe\l$'tle~ Mte,tipt. 9f poste,riqx 
9~l?9-~g4~1 swelling; two pairs of veijJqll; Ql'iSOpl,a.g~~lJ gland :nucl~i 
q.i$·tjpot; gland ducts visible as intem,lptlomdn cll-ti(ml&ri!>a,tipJ1 Qf {)eso~ 
pmt¥.ealll)[nen (Fi~. lOA). Oes~:rPAA~Q·intt0'tl.u~ VaJY9 cyli:QdNid .with 
rounded tip. Deti'\ils of intestin.e 111)t c;lea.r. R!-lc;tl;To~ ~b"utow Iln.aJ.'QQdy 
",i4tb long. Tail short, corwid., with, Jouu4ed tjp (FIg .. 1 Qc), 
, Vrd:va postequatorial, ~,PF<!!~il,y 1}~!U'~f widdJ~' I;')f .body in loJl~er . 
~p~,(i!llen8. Vagina ex.tend.$ halfwaya9rq$$ body. Gonads wreg, opposed. 
i:ea~:;;ed. Uteri contain spern\frv.d ~phhleter J1ltlSpl\:)s probably p"e~))t 
(Fig. /01::). An egg Inea'llln,d 3(j X 7J ~, . 
MAU~: Similar to f{~mak in gCl~e.r;;U lll-O,rphology. .' 
Postaior PQrtiol1 of hodycuiv~q ventraJly wb.~l1 relaxed by ge::otJI" b.e~t 
(Fig. IOFi. Testes paired qpP(tsed; PlIl.}'(I"I;;:t(fhed. Spi~v1es very l>road 
proximally with an abrupl: vCilJtral !~,l1g1~ (F.ig. lOP)~ l)ist,inct lateral 
guiding pieces pr(;:~el1t rurcate djst,~lI)I.Snpplf~mentswnsjstjllg of an 
ilchnai pair and H 111"[1;) or le$s C'.I,'W.tiglWU$ Vm)trO'lllCdhUl serie,s of ten ttl 
til" only good specinwn (J:;'ig. JOT»: ,Prerectvm, ejtwulntory (.hwt and 
rather Sigli!,oid copulat()ry ml.Js~le~ ex,.t~nd slightly anterior to slfpplel)1Nrt 
r"nge (Fig. 1 (}p-), . . 
'fYPl' SLinEs: Holl)typ~, nl!otypc ~H!d 6 n>l'n~l'll~ p(:I.mtYP(;l$ ~l11d. 1 male 
paratype are in the Nematode Gollt!(tion, Zoology Dep<1.i:tmcnt, UI)lvqr-
sHy of Cal)re.rbury. 
TYPE LOCALrfY: Hilllataogj ,8\\)8,211, Ma,oi\.)'\1af.\,I, N.Z.M.S. l. NJ48~ 
751323 in p.<JrtJr, Sl"bi,~i&e,d sang U.lldt)f,4mnu,}p/lil(l al'e,naria (L.) Link. 
Altitude Hhn, O,Skm Inhulcl from hj$}).~jQ~ .leveL Colle~)ted 19 March, 
22 April. 20 AUg1.1st1;lQd 2:0 Sllptembe<f, 1966. 
OncfER LOOAUTlllS: Patqa IJeach, Taranaki, N.Z.M.S, I, N136, 046060 
in partly stabill~d h"Ql1 sand under A, arenariC!. Altitude 10 m, 50 m 
lnla.ocl from high ttde I~vel. 
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TayJ()fS Mistake, BanksPellipsula, N.Z.M.S, L S84, !27496 in sand 
uodcr[)e,rmoschor:mJ$ splralis Hook. f. A!tiHlue \·5 In, :a()m inland 
from high tide level. 
SPBCIHC Qnl'}3RHNTIATlOf\l' Of the described specie~ of Dorylaimellus, 
D. tahatiku,\' .n. sp. resembles D. vexator IfeYl1s, ]964 most closely but 
may be readily distinguished by its shorter oesophagus and tail. For 
D. vex(110r b -:;':' 2·9·-3·6 and c 27-36. while for D. tahatikus b 3·4·5·0 
andl; ~-: .. 4155. 
D. t/Jlwlilws 1& readily dill-tinguJsbed from lhc only other species of the 
genus kl1l)wn from New Zealaml (1). Iflqllti(!()/us CI,trk, ]9(4) by its spear 
length helng three-quarters 9fthe lip width ~nd (: 41 ·A5. In .D. montico[us 
the spear length is approximately equal 10 the lip Width and c" 32-35. 
REMARKS: The cOr1tigu(lu!) ventromedian $Gdes ofsupp[cm l;l1LS is unusual 
for Dorylar1wdlu'} whi~hcharacteristicaJty has fQl.u: V~flJI.·olU~dii-ln supple~ 
mcnts l!l.,IT~~Xlged in. tWQ pairs. In. D, undra$syiHQyns, 1964. howevel'. 
a I1fth ilil interposed between these p·airs. Hol11 (,;.obb{l913) and Tlwrne 
(l939)rcferred to abnlpt ventraIUl;ll'tlre in the spicpJes in this genus: 
males of species described ~ubsequent1y also $POW this, bllt the apparent 
lack of hlteraJ guiding pieces in species described up to J 939 is contrasted 
with their presence in both D. andmssy; And 1). takatikus. Tn the male 
descdbcd ns j), demani by Goodey (J963) the bands of copulatory muscles 
are sorocwhat sigmoid in shape,as in D, iakmf/·:u.l'. 
A JiScllssion of the "spirally marked <ksophagcal sheath" und its 
taxonomic significance will be gjytlnels~w.h.~re ()' eatcs, 19(7). 
Th~~ specific epithet is derived from the Maori tahatika (:~, Cl1HSt), 
fajll1~y LI.WfONCHlDAIl Thorn~, t9J~ 
Svbfapu1y J~EPToNcm'<AE Thorn~; 19~5 
Genus l .. eptoncbus Cobb, 1920 
LeptonciUls dicephalusn. sp. 
Fig, I! A"Y 
M HNmREM liNTS : 
Ho]otype female: L 2·.11 111m; d'" 45; b·"," 8·1: c ,,~" ]50; C',~ 0·.5; 
v"" ,(, 44·() 11,. 
4 i~!l))ale paratypcs: L ,,,,2·09 mm (l·88 .. 2·X8) (s· 0 !JI); i.l~. 42 
05,..,48); b.c. 8·1 Ol-I)·9); C:::c; 141 (114-190); c' 0·6 (O.S-O·7); 
V""" 16 \J:;·2,,) 43-9 (41,0-46,8) 15 (1,,1,,) 
Alhilype mille: L'" 214 mm; a 51: b 7)\; c R6; c' 'Occ"I,O; 
'.r = 2(d; spicules 30 p. 
7 male paJ:'atm~: L ",'" 1·96 mm (I ,76,·2 14) (8;;,"" (:H4~); a",,, 49 (41-62): 
b g'9 (7·1...,1l·O);c ce." 74 (63-88); c' l·O (O'$~l'l); T 23·9 
(17·0.-::.rl·0); spiclll~s "",32/1 (32··34). 
1967] 7RI 
I'IC;, 1] ,\·1 ·'['qIOllrcims rfiCI>Pf,~!hil' n, sp, :\, Ot;SOllha!;tell.l region, HI), £/1. fil('(' 
\iie~$ at SU(Tl~ssivdy del'p levell!. a. [)ors;,ll \i,'" ot' hc<ld, F .. Mak tilil 
n.:giC1J1, (" Female tail. H. Entire mule. 1. [ntlrG female. 
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FEMSl.F: Body cylindrical and straight when relaxed by gentle heat: 
lip region twovjifths as wide as body at base of oesophagus. Cuticle wilh 
fine longitudjnal ~1riae: subnnidc dislincliy annlllated. Lateral pores, 
with associated glands, occur in two rows at interval:; of one tn tWO 
hody widt.hs. Lateral chord~ about one-quarter body width wide in vulval 
Up region distinctly offset by II deep constriction. (figs J lA, Ii) 
and the inner ring of pnplJae also distinctly ofIsGt from the outer ring 
(Figs I Ill, n. In cn.liu·e vit;w the usua.l ten outer papillae are present (mel 
the inner ring of six papillae Me on n,n offset hexamernus rostrum-like 
structure which shows no sign of subdivision into iips (Fig. liB). Alil-
phidiaJ pouches cup"Iikc ,nd slightly wider than hall' head width (Figs 
11 A, C); sensilla pouches visi blc (Fig. 1 t A), Spear slender, straight with 
dorsally acruatc extensions; spear and spear extensions cach ahout 
two-tl1irds of a head width l,)og and only moderately cuticlliarised 
(Figs II A, Ii). Guiding ring a well c'llticular'iscd trullcated cone (Figs 
1 I.). Oesophagns a slender tube for !SO of length; posterior 20(,; 
fhrrns a pyrifonn basal hulb .containing three gland nuclei (Fig. IIA). 
Nerve rillg ahout middle slender portion of oesophagus. Oesqphago-
jntc~tinal valve nne-third body width wide and (,I' similar h:ngth. 
Vulva a transverse ~lit. Gonads paired, opposed and reHcxcd half way 
to vulva (Fig. II I). PrercclUm begins at a bout flexure of a ntcrior gonad 
(Fig. 111). Rectllm about one ann I hody width IOllg {Fig; J JG}. I,dl 
bluntly munded, 'less than an allal body width long and with two pairs 
of caudal pores, one subterminal and the othe-r approximately 
dorsal to the allUS (Fig. 1 LCi). 
MALt:: General form of body similar to but t<til curved Ycntfally 
after relaxing by gentle heat (Fig. II If). 
Testes paired, opposed Hnd outstretched (Fig. 11 H). Spicules broad and 
arOHitc with small lateral guiding piece~ (Fig. II!). An adaJlal p~Jir and 
! 2 (9-18) ventromedian supplements prt:sent (Fig. I Jr). Prerectum 
within 8up[llcment rangt'. \Veak. copulatory rnusCies extend slightly 
beyond supplements, Tait bluntly rounded, dorsally conveX, ~ligl)tJy 
arcuate ventrally,tud with two pairs of CHudal pore~. 
JUVE"'lLE: Similar to female. 
TYPE SLIDES; Holotype, n 110type and :l female, 5 male and 12 juvenile 
paratypes are in the Nematode Col1ectlop, ZOOlogy Dep,utment, Univer-
sity of Canterbury. I femnle. 2 male and:; juvenile paratypes arc ill the 
Nematode Co I1cClti Of) , Enlo11lo1ogy Division, n.S.LR., Nel~on. 
TypE LOCALITY; SUmm;r Ueach. Hanks Peninsuin, N.Z.M.S. 1, S84 
092531, helow extreme high water spring tide. In partly stabilised s,md 
unllt'f A mmopllila arenaria (L,) Link. Collected i 5 May, ! 966. 
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OTH£R LOCMJTTES: Cast!cclilf DCcwh, Wanganui, N.Z.!vl.S. I. N137, 
5) 1.857, in parify stabilised sand under A. Clrerwria. Alritlldc 6 m, 40 m 
inland from high tide- kve:. 
I-Ihnatangi Beach:M~mawatll, N.Z.M.S. ',~14&. 751323 in p~Htly 
stabilised sand under A. arenarla, Alri1l.1de 1· () In, O· 5 krn inland from 
high tide level. 
DiFH,RENTfAL nrA(iNCISI~: £,Cp[II/WIIlf.1' diceplmluJ u. sp. may be distingpished 
from all descrihed spcck~ of L.(,]Jtonchus by til\! r('~trum-Iike structure 
bearing the inner cin:!et of papillae. 
J< I:Y . .,) n u: Rpl,cms 01" L(,]lIOI")("/I/I.' 
I. Inn;:r crrck of j:)<lpi.lld'~ {m a (Ibtine!' rostrum-like' ~irLid lite ISC,", Fig. 'I J A) •. 
. . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. dil'eJ,lI.alus n, o;p, 
IIl:ner drde of papilh.lt' lip[ sv dislillCtJy ,)f!',el 2 
1, Vulvu with lateral memhr~lIlC~ .. Jimbda(Il.~ Thorrle, 1939 
VU!Y>J Wh/lOi.lt 'QleraI tIlt;"mlll ;111<;$ ,. . . . . . . . • .3 
3. :Prel"'lt;t\l!p.l)~liil1nill¥not In!),.c thall IW[) b"dy widths po,;tclivi" to vuh'a 4 
Prere,c(.uUl pe-gi,mling 1T!(~rtt than .1."'0 hody widths p(!~teriLlr t(' \ lllvr) -. 5 
4 .. Five, Yc-ntromedl~.n 5UPi,J!;:lHt))ltS pn;,,<.'nt f?1'Ui#lI{Jsa,~ Cobb, 1920 
N.flle velltrQmerl.lan supplcm,mts prc,,:rl1 trafl.Hu(/fl~'j"i.~ J-k.:m~. 19.63 
Frmr(('Cll ve-ntnln\¢dian Sll!lplcments pr.:scnt mllitipIJpilllltl4.\ M(,;yl, 1956 
;5, Cu1i~le with distinct reii'nciflit! dellll'nts . . .~dtltillmu;: LooL 19tB 
CuLj<::k wilhol!t r~rractlvt! ekn1l'nts " . . 6 
6. I'rclect~.In\. {I!' h~tn.~tIf~ m)ly fOllr .rectum Icng'h~ I,m!,: 1\\'0 vCni.rDlll~:di;~J~ ~upple·· 
mcTlB PJl)S~llt . . . P(IIll'ipuIJillatuN Mcy!, 1956 
!'1·C'.I't:ctum of l1;tmale abollt sh tectlHrI [('n!!th~ [0n.\l.: [nate 11lll(])\)\vn 
obtusrM Thorne, 1939 
Aq<N(twt Ul!l\-1IXlS 
This wmk W(lS d(1J1t\ duril)~t th~ tl;~llur~ of II· New Z~~!ul1d University Grams CCHH-
milIC"~ Poslgruduat'; Suholul'ship. The al.llhOl- wis.hi;!s tt) thank Mr p, $. Dale and 
(,sp(;cially Dr \V, C, C1~rk for ussist;vl('~' during the prepuraUon of this paper. Thanks 
lJr(~ a],;o dl.w in Dr J.Htlyns for identiFying spec'lrnens of NYflt)laimJis, 
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ST[)1>lI~:~ o.N NEMATODES .FROM, DUNE 
SANDS 
7. MDNHYSTERJDAA.ND CHROMODORJDA 
By G. \\t. Yr~AJEs, Department of Zoology, 
Ul)i\',~rsjiy (ltCarlt~rbllry, ChristdlUrch 
Sutnmary 
.Takqkia II'ai).m/u:(I. 11. gen. et 8.1'. (rv,fpnhY8tl:: .. il4~) ii$ of l;llcert.tlin tax<:momic.pQsltiol1; 
amph{.i tlp(:rtllJ'oil\ tn~mwer,c and P(J~tcri0r J,O $1'(\1112, qesopb~\,go-mtestina[ valve 
eiOJ,1~atc; ta.il tilifo.rm iii both sexes; anteriOffwary 'r.¢fkxed, p.isw-rrorreducl,'ld:; {-e$t~~~ 
paired. spklllc~ thio an.<.I arnwtc: pJ'ccloa.qal S,ut)plemcJ]'\s extenD Into o.esophagealregiQ[l, 
" 5)'/101lChiult! pwcifimm ,11;SP, «(;Yll.thol!iill1id,tc)1~ :',VWespread on the New Zealand 
Coa'[ an~t ch~lJ:ac!{,d$cd by 'l.circular spiral !lm~)hid ~!Jdtipl() nine pre~IQcl'i! $tipplem.ef\ls, 
A gi.tlHt teirapl,)id form, ~"H,h ~haploidnuniber ()ften,in which thoQvilrics areal'" 
'pat";;:ntlyH()p·flllWLioJ1i'1I k). known from one \o()i!.lhy.Ruamowhirlaorlle n,gCI1, et~p. 
(Pc~!'lwdl)rid:le) !Itl\\' It smovth. ClIlk::h:\ .1 di.1>tiri';t <!;ephl1tic helmet, a ring f)fsix, J:t1)ial 
pllPillae. II ring of si" e<:phalic sdae-, three :s.imili,tl' u'Clh :a;ndit slngli:) ttjhoid SLJj'lj']ClXlent, 
Ari:naiitlma reJ'l'ii:ota 11 .. gl'!l. ::;1. sp, (CQllIc5<1fftatidae) is, disringulshedthuilN\1er g~nem 
by the possc:;S[oJj 1)( u, ul1btl1r;t!mnnhid, and the. h~d bears si;xlabi<lJ p·a,pilla~. I'l)UI' 
~ep:!llllic $C1Ue <lno ~i1t subc';,phalic setae. '. "', 
Order Monhyste:rida 
Genus Takakia fl. gC!'{I. 
Cuticle aJJnulal<::Q, with bristles anu lateral alae, Amphid at"t;rttJ.f';: 
tranSVC-fse, polltcrior to Stl1TIl,L lfe.adnot offset, !'iix pnpi!lae ill inner ring 
;HlCi six c(':phalk setae. Stoma {;ylinddcaL Oe,;upnagus cy!il}JricaL radial 
n'rllsdes \..-ithout, cntk:ular ~lthlchlnents. oe~oi;Jlago-itl!esLilJal valve 
t:.tongalc, Anli:!riof ~1VarYI;enexcd, 'posterlot hranchrel1ncr:d. Tc~t~~ 
paired. QPposed, 0l11str{::tched. Spictilc:< tbi;'l, HrCl!atco GubernaculUIll 
'! weak ()r absent. Pre-cloilcal $llpplemcntscxtcnd into ol'sophagclli region, 
"('airs of hoth St'X(~S similar.I'iHfbnn. 
Type spt:des:Takakia lraipukell 11. sp. 
DisCtJSSIO:.l' ThesY'ihnnatic posili()11 ,(II' Takakia 11. gell.is, \vith tJ,le 
(l\;uilablc Iitcratun:. 11lwerlailL HCUtlth)l be pln..:ed in ,my ;)f the f~lmi!les 
or Hw'Vh'llllrys.krida itS defined by GOl)dcy (l~:}6J) (lnc! a.lthotlghH may 
bdnng, in the l~llnily lvknhysteridae as used by Chitwood (1951) it dl1CS 
not tit any of the C{HT>.!S{hJnding subfamilies,. \Vieser's (1 !)~(i) clllssif.k<) lion 
I;;; ~ir[lilar to til; .. ! of Chitwood, lind as Wi':SC'f saYil a lhqrmlgh revision. 
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;,of tbe M<>.nhysterictais needed. In de CQninok's,(l?6~) !~prcl:i:minary 
J,"eYlsiQn,," Tq!f;q}(.ia. seems clQ!iest to th~ S'uper{amily MQI.1l'lysb:irQhlea, 
Tb~~V,lll~ric nan1\! is cl~rived fl'(m~ tb~. M"a,q.ri· l<ik.akf (= tbrCta,t) and 
r~f~r$ t(.l the e~tent of s~lpl!lernentsiil the m~e, ' 
; " 1'al;.akia waipllkea n. sp. 
Fig. lA-a 
M~$l.,Il{D~T6: " 
:tIQIQty~ ;~e::L '$ Q·S40 nun,: a '''"~ 40·1; 1) """ 4· (1; t; """ 4· 1; 0' ~ 10'$; 
T,"f 37 ;~pi:ctde$ """ 27 #; 38 supplem~nts:: ~tOtna lQ ,x, 6 !'" 
12 Pli\l.:lltypemales: L""" 0·882 mm (i}75lA}972) ($ ~ Q·Q68).; It = 43·4 
05·4w;StH}; h'"'14·7(4·3~5·2); c .~" 4·0 (3·(}-4·$); p' 'i'"' 12:4 elS""14'~); 
, T FIl1<' '~9' 6, (~4' 6;~~9'l); spicules = 26 if. (24-31); 38 S;~Jp:p.lf.llllents (30--46) j 
&t9ti'l~lQ(9'rl~) q th7) JL. " ," 
AUp:t;yPQ ',' f(lmale ~' ,L ;PC, O'9()4 ; a ~ 43· J; p?-' 4· 8; (,~ "'-,, 4',~; t,'! '* 11,,; 
V '.c;.; l~"I $1,~;.~tQlm1; = 9 x 6 iL. , ' 
1'~ pap~1}'P,e fe,EnflJes:'L ",~. Q,8~91;"9m (P'l6,O,"(l' 91,8) (" ~'(}(37);:a ""''' ~7'l 
(JO·8-,-4Jd); b ~'." 4,8(4<3--5,0; c ~ <,liQ (~.'.~..:4'S); fi ~124 (lO·$c,.15'5)~ 
V 'x,; ~o' 7 O~H!'ahl) 56-4 (53· g"-:5fH~), ' , , , 
M.~11I): 'Ct,Oq]e ~llll:HlIa.ted, withl?ri~tles a~ld l~teralal;:j.e (I'lsiiI In; F); 
Al"('lphi~ ~peJ;'tUJe trall$V0.rse. two to thrcl!l h,~~~i w{IJth~ b!l.~k f)'on, ~l.l)torior; 
ll~n~lIhl, PO\lq:}:l cle:ar (Fig. ICj. H~!l(t CP\l~jxJ(HHI~. w'itll ~lx !j1di8t~IlCt U;P$ 
~Rch with a ('ill)aU f":1.piU(l :md six, cr:phAI1:c setae (Figs l(;~ [)).~tO:ll~~ 
crlindricaJ, wit~ s,~19ng:itl!djnaJ e,:IIrnJ~nts (Fig. lQ); ill. do,rs~\l b~)SI~lt(~9tb 
with a ,;.eric;, of rjq~~~ I)PP(l!)ite .it iCJ?l~~1 C, p). Oesj)pb~lgu~ c)'HH~trical~ 
~tlrr9ull~j,~!!. ba.iiC I)f J:;tOl.lK}. OC~QJ1h<;\~1;~7iu:t~~t.JlJ!.{llvalw ~'.istiI1Gt,t1Oout 
one h:\(f ~)f th~ Gnrrcr;pon4i~)g bOQY w~lltbJq)~g., Tilil :tUifQrm, \vJthoy.t 
eaUflalg:iaoCj,iy.te.stes p;ired.oppo~I!'d., (,)ui&tnitc.\lu:4' (F}~, l~)· Spkulos 
w~ak; arcu,}k; nh'jt;:'-Wo dorsal ih~!lI\l&;may rep)re,~n.t gl,l,l:>@TiUtcUJum 
(Fig; 10)' Prcc(oac<dsupplements ~J~~, f(9U'~b;t;lild 9t~Pt9U.t\l;S to 111,14dle 
of 9~sophaguti. ' , 
FriMM<E: Si;tl'lilar to ~ale ~u~ oe~opJl.gQ~il~Wf$tlnal v'aJve ~lbl.?llt eqvat, hl 
l~llgth to the corre.spolldi~lg b09Y Wl~*~' (cf. 1"18'$ +'A,~) . .R~tu.ma,I)~)u~ 
on? 9Jla! body width long. , ',' 
Vl,lIVl~tX~~nd~ (:)ne--th1rd of the way P-~f9$$' t.ll~ body; Allf~dqr Qvidqct 
(ivtst%et!;hed, nnterior 9V~Y~fi~~ .. l>'~~fJQf a()p~~l ~pr~~Jl~1l!4 br a 
p()st~YlJ,.lv4t sa~ al:mttt thl,"~ b99YWi<.1th$'1i?qi} (Fig~ 1 A). ' 
jti:V1S~JUl' Similar t~ fe:l:)l&1~1 
Trr!; $L,Ipns: HolotYp¢l,~ll~tYP~J1:11dl{) ll'.I~de~ 10 f~!nale:PJ;\fatypes and 
1 JQv~nile p~ratype <II'@ ill th~Nerna,todQ CQlllWtiOll.ZOO:(ogy Department, 
19671 787 
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,FI~~ 1" A,·o",,,,,;ra/<.(1kia W(Jip,"a'.;l ILg\:l1, et ~p, A .. Entire feID\lIe:ill Jatet~d view.H. Entire 
flltlle in latera,' \'j{.'W. C. Anterior end, I). E/1 j(~;;fi vi!)"". IE. Transverse 
set.lti(1tJ in lUid"(~soph1\gG,3J n:gi(m, p, Tra,tls""rsc 1l,'Ctio,11, in in test} !lal 
rcgi()D. G. lateral vjew of male do"cai region. . 
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University of Canterbury. 2 male and 4 n~maie paratypes are in the 
Nematode Collection, El1t9n1ology Division, D.S.l.R., Nelson. 
TytJE LOCA.l.ITY! Himatal1gi Beach, l\1alJaWHtll, N.Z.M.S. I. N148, 
751323. The majority ofthc spccim~n~ were extracted, using Lie Oaermann 
ftH111ci tec.hnique. from a mixture of filamentous algae stranded when a 
pool. whkh dr;)velored ill a dune hollow during the winter, subsided. 
This nunc-rial was collec.ted 20 Octobe.r, 1966, Further specimens have 
bcen recovered tj'om ul1dt:rmarra,m gnVis (Ammophila f,m;:naria (L). Link.) 
at about the level of the water/able. 
RXMARKS: The sp~~~jnc epithet is derived from theM aori wail1uke (-'"' flood). 
Order Chromadoridn 
.F'lmily CYA,TI-J(lLAI\-flDAE (Micoletzky, 1922) 
Sll.bl~rmi.ly SELACHlNEMAIll...AE (C)bb. 1915) 
Genus SynoDchium Cobb, 1920 
SYll(lIlCbiIJlJ! l»\~Ukum n. sp. 
MtiAsrnW\U;'NTS: 
'hylor8Mi~tnkc spe<.~.imel1s 
Figs 2AH, 3A· G 
Ho]()type female: L,' !, 580 rnrn: a 21· I ; be;. 7·9; c· 39 5; c' 0' 7; 
6rX1Hltypt: females: f. ._. !·594 Oltn (.1·3771·732) (S"'; f)'IlO); II ~,.; 20·2 
(18·122·4); b 7·8. (6·6~g,7i; c 35,7 (27·J~42'2); c' .: .. 1,0(0-7--1,6); 
V 12'6 rJ:(-·t·la'~) 606 (57·2 .. 628) !l2 Ul)~ 12 I'. 
Allotype m::lk: 1,,,, I 291 mm: n' 172: b .6,7; C: 29·5; c'::i: 0·8; 
T·,," .27,8; spkulc~.: 54." gubernaculnm cc 22 p. 
5 paratype mak$:L ".~ I 49] Illm U-2~3 1 644.1 (s;, 0.(60); a'''' 22·7 
(17-2-26·9); b H,i (67 '), I); r.:,;" 40-1 02·2 50<2); c'",; 0·8 (f)-T··I·O): 
T·"," 24- S(2IH--25 9); spinles .,;", 52 f.< (4157). 
3 paratype tetraploid fcmalt's: L 2·860. 2l)55, l050 mm: a"· 27-9; 
::1.1·4, 34·6; b;: 84, 8·2. Y·O: c ·:j.1}9, 4{)'O, 423; ~/::" Ill:!, 1,0,1,0; 
V"".: J,),J 58·R .i l,:.", .~:';i (;t·9 """0 ~,.,o,; 613 [1'Ci . 
2 parMype tctrapl~,id male,,: L= 20 300.2.934 I1lm; a~" ''', 32~.1 ; b o,~, 7·6, 
9, ,5; c:; 34,3, 50-9: (:'. {> 8, (l. 9: T .0., 19· L 21H: spkllies ~:o .,~, 95 Ji" 
Patcf~ specimens 
Parat ype female: L ~'" H"24 fIlm; i1 co;, 3 Li; b 6- 8: c""' 40' 6; c' "C.' O· 9; 
V .~'": ';':, 59· 4 4- 7 • 
.5 pal;"atyp~ males: l""" 1:228 mill 0'198"!'291) (s .C,. 0-055); a = 24·1 
(2l-0·-,25·9); b '0.; 6·1 (5·6-6·6); c czr:; 32-1 (27-£i·-34·3): c' """ I,) (0-9·-1·2): 
1'··,,19·1 (14·8.21,8); spicules ;;,".38 fl' (35-39). 
1967] YEATES NEMA TOPES FROM DUNE SANDS 7H9 
.".,._E:;J9iLE __ 
, ....... RJ,.2£tH. ..•. _ 
FIG. 2 A·H,·,Sl'lIo/U'hium pacificum 11. "r, A. ""1 jfH'C view at )ev,~1 of tips a!l\1 nUI)i1IHC. 
ll. En fan! view at lC'vel of teeth, CL~(I;ml view of po!>Wrior of melle. 
D. "<'tel'(lJ view uf h<!<1tL E, T{li! of' holnrvp/i) l'elllak:. 'F, Tail of allotype 
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Flo. ;l A~(}MS.}irIMc-IlI·(f1nPflfifi~!IIl'/P.SP. AJ..;~teral vjcw qf h",1([ (,11' .Iwt9WpC ('~nW.j~. 
)!ho,),lll,g s~ns)!\<I 1!0\1~11; .D. Q9S0PU:ltg9~mt.eSlmal. Jun(:t~OI1 of 11 fC\f!tplmd 
!lpel:nn~.n. C. (:qj'J.,:u.lar nwxk.tl1~s, p. !.ateml ,lew of vu)v'JI reSlo!) ,of 
l](Jh)tyt)e femllJr:. ~L Tail of ni,,)e Wlt)1lol1g ,;piq\J1'ii" F T~.d of n~k wlql 
pro~ub'rant ~udl'\J duct, 0. 'Col1aps.efJ' fcmWe taj). 
1967] 791 
Casth!Clil1' ~.~cimens 
3 pdnllypffemaks: L·," 1 499, 1·676, H)95 tum; a;",,, 33-4 . .714·8. 17·4; 
b 5·8, 5·9; c 26·3, 3LI, J3<!; (; lA, 11, 13: \ lill 
\ () ,.,;; I Co.~, 1)0\1 61. 6 'I ", 
males:t .~, .. 10474 mm (]. ,615) (s 0070); a 27.9 
J);!;J 6·0 (S·T,.n-\); c :l6,3 020·35'9), c' II (lOJ' I); 
T ig·! (I4{)··2H»: spicuks 36/< (32 J8). 
Him,ltangi spc:cimclls 
to par(;!.typc fenl::Lles; Loy !·221 mm «(}·920·! 6(2) (s : 0'098); a ~n'7 
0$-0·-26-7). b'j , 7·7 ((1·Q.,.;9·8): C"7. 31- 1 (230·37'5); c' j.j (0,7,,,1'6): 
V,,,,,, lI.' $ CW' l:H.j 6)·7 (58'1·.65,8) .I h (11)' I 12' 6), 
12 A pat:lIypc ItWj(s: I.,:. J,f65 mm (0·986·,1'291) (s',~O'll()); 
It!97 (lH~·2)OI: b ()4 (5<1~7'9); c """ ~O'8 (27·1·34-9);c'--H) 
(07l'O);T 221 (171 25Q)~ 34·3 ,u {JI· 39). 
1 type J~ pantiype male: t ",·1193 nlln: ii' 224: b·.· H]: c 31·2; 
c 07; ..... ; spict,I1es "'" 48 I/,. 
7 rype C paratypemale~,: L ....... ! 22\l 111m (1'127e ,l'30)) (5 0(72): 
li 244 (19·9·269): b 7,9 (5,9 KX): ,: """ 45-4 (44·051·4); e'" In 
(0· 6 Ill): T 201 (!9R·22.9,l; 1lpkult;, 47 Ih (4749). 
Sumner :ijlecimc!\ 
PtlnliYp~ male: 10 1·42& .nrm: a 27·0; h ·cc· 9·5: c ""' 55-0: c! "",0,7; 
T 1::5·9; ~pje(lles 53 h 
BiHIl!!'!gs Flat~recime1! 
Ptlratypc .fllale: L ,1 5651'0111; a 241; b 6·1; c 37'3; e) ;"'" 1· J, 
T ; spis:\dt.;s. 37 /" 
DU1LO!DFt~lAIJs: Hody 8tr41~t't, nJd-.like\vh.cl) n;14li,~d by g,cut.!y !leal. 
Lip legion 11~)t otTset, lwq JiJ)~:;;, each (If six. PftpiHac, visibk loem lac.; 
view ,lA, n). Lip!j cnticl.laris.:d and f()I'l1l/lexagotlal or~l illlcrtnrc. 
Broad nll~eriQr portion of ~tqrptt with l'\:c·tve cuticu.1ariiii!d folds jn wall; 
III of nnrrowerposterior p"rtion thf~ prominent teeth arc 
presl,.:)ih eadl with two SVlan~t teeth {Iii ciwh sidy (Fig~' 2fl, Y)), Spiral 
amptl~q, with two ;In<,1 it I?ulf till'I):;, lies above p(lst~rior part llf ankrim" 
'Portion ofstgma and scnsillappuch He.'; above ,Po!'terior p;~rt 9f post~r.lor 
portion of SlpIna (Figs 20,S,,). Cuticle distinctly ~IIHnfJa.t,Cd.; a.ur11Ales 
sep,~ratcdby pum:tations and eHl:h atJntll~ also b¢ars a t}ij,\J,lSverse tow 
nf pUJ)clations; rUJ\Ct<lti('l!l~ ll10re r.:-guJar and further apart (111 lateral 
Helds \vh~re thcy appetlJlarger fl"jg. 3c), Tn each !atcnl] fltkj. !lrc two roW!; 
of prom.i.pcnt clltic1:11~~r pores, e'l~~h assochtlt~d with It iateral gIan~illlaf' 
body (Figs 21hH, 3A, c). 
Oesophagus cylindrical but constricted by hr0t1d 11erv~ ring in its 
n.nteritir balf (Figs lJ). ()e~llphugo-irlte$til1al junctioll triradiate 
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(Fig. 3,ll); Tpte,$t\nc prQud. ~.~sse[1iltcd, cell COl1,tents typi¢~\lJyd~~r.k bxqwn 
(FigS 3~,. l».Rt;lct.ull,Je~s thalHUl anal body wf~lth lQn~ {FJg.2E), , ' 
rqil typlo$.IJy short, r9l;rr.H~~dwitb caud."lJ"gh~nq;(tM1ct. t~rmJllal Qa,l,Idal . 
pore, (FIS' 2.J~)b~t in ~Qn!¢: t11j;) caudaLduet i1> pr(lt~beran~ (of. Fig,' 3J<) 
,a,Pd. in otb,e~:!lJultiq.n " has .a:pp~u:e:otly resl,llt~d, lTr~01,t~ption of ,th~ 
rq~n~~d, t~ir (fig.3(;tY. Ta~1~ J ~hpws ()ccrirtenq.¢'~f talJ forms ill vm:jQ~~' 
poPWt,lttona.' , ' , 
. 'G(,mild$p~r,~~79;PJl~4#f.etkx~4 {Fig. 2o),V'OJ,va i§1l Jra~}~fV\~t$e, sUt 
l~~n, hLlil:t'f~ti$Vrrs~ ~te~~io~'~Qg. v~ginaexten4$ 'l~~~ tb;m on~"quaf~e:,r 
Q,'t'tlie:way~cr,()$&t,~eb'q:dy, Two~g~rneasured41x 1#p.I~nj;lA8 x J3lJ,i, 
. . . . 
T:~nl<E l iry:Oc;~'\'fti!'lC;1;\ 9,[ Tait ShaPL"S in Ji\:!P\lluJ;iQ\1~Q{ 
, " ': 'S):I'/f;rt~"'fl<~t pf!clfi~itm J'pp_ '," , 
(M, .;" I'q\\l1Jg~~lP,t.cJ; ~ 'Wit-a tifPttlberant qt,Ud,ll (hl~~t; . 
~.Q.irt(\ "~01'~1'~pt:~ ; (;.qnp, "'cwith ventra/. 4e"re~$iol),) 
Pormllltio(:l . ,l~\!'ln~)~~¥ales JlI.V!lnll~s· 
, ~\j, :P~\I, GQli,l,r. C\?.flC, 1\1:\, rt4 . .cu,ltr. Conc.Rd, Ptd .. ,::OQt;I', (:)"W. 
Taylors 
Mis\:akc 9 $ l() ,., ,., 
Pute,a 1 '"7""~. \), I ~ ""':"\' 
C:;~&tk~qlilf 3 I If 4 3 .~ 
Him~l~~(1gi .5 3 Z "'~i'"" 1 H ,-"!"" i: 4 11 .~. J ,. 
Sl.!Jnn~~' 1 ~ 
BtrtlliJ'l$8 
FllJt" ,...,....,.. 1 ,~ 
DIJi'L9IP MAL~; $,imil'1J tQ f~l'I1ijJIi! In g¢!Je,rlll.1}lofphology. ,',', " 
,'J~st~$ paf~9" (}PP~~~! 01,l($t,f,~tc1}~,tF',i·~:H). Spicules p~ired1 similar., 
\vjt!~, $li~h~p'roxtrwt i;~pb;MJi1tit;nlM~f."~~t11lJly curved l.iist.t)lY.qu'b~t'~ 
rl~~w~m'i (?J~tl;!tt\J gv,kJfu,il'l~~~)~i,)p~t1~rOf two delicate pieG!;s,~~d} .. 
with di~t'll '~lIIpa,nsi.Qh; ~,bQntnn~~tQJ 't\,,S,lQ/lg AS spicules' (Fig. ;2'£")' 
Sirpplem~J)t~, ~WJ1r~~(lh$e~I1'-e'an4 .,. ~r"'vi;ilble :vadableb\ltslW~(1. tt) 
nine p:m9ably' t1hf.\r,~C19rhti¢ (ei~I), ~C,f); Fhle to 'Seve.1l ~:cntl'o~latel'~l 
setos(! p~lpil1liei'l,r~ ~r~'l~t~t bJ'1,;a;c!ist9~ {ntbltt¢~ion of the do~ca (P·j~., 411). 
Tail bat\,j9~\.UYiSil1:tl)~~·toth<lt Ill' fC:lll~IJe' h~il1ground("d(Fig, :21') gr with 
pr()i;ll.ber;'i:tt.~·,iJt)d;lj,dq6t (1(:j~~3,i) Itllt i1l.(pp.stspecillJ?!JS wh}l J~Hlser.· 
spicq'le~ (type 10' Pt()Qi .H.!tl)au,tn.gi) tp c\~I'H ·is (listi nctly l'lllftO'WtW 't~nu.w 
. b<);"iy hi\rnelji,:\tqjYlitn't~dor: t9 th~'cI9~~¢~ (FIg'. 3E) In one s~Qjl1}e);l'W\tA .. 
hm1,tcr sPi(~IJJ~~'f.roin·l,\~9b'Qf J;ti;t,n~~~ra,ng Stunner tli~ta.n lth~p.j~ 
u.f~~~,··· '.!' " 
" ... :.~ .~.) 
Dnrf.,Q'ul 1uYl;N,J.I.JH $l.Jmt!R tp, J~al~ in "ncra1 morphology. Table 1 
sl\oW$'Q;;c~rl'~O~~~ :of tl;l~ Y~l:rtQ,U~ til;U $b,~p~$, 
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CHRQMOS<)M(~, NI;fMJlEX($: TI:~m,porary 1.11011nt~ were made by the propiql)ic~ 
Pfcein meth~)d' (!:hrilth, 1~4J; .Mulvey, 19~$) ilnd the foHpwing CQlll1ts 
ma,d~, Q.qllp~Qi.m,~n~ C9UI,'t;t~d from TllylorsMista,ke: 
fel1l~'I!f,~i)I' ,t +,1"7',l'l)1,lfange: 5 biw~lem,sill pr.iOJ(U'Y QfH.~yt!:S 
m!lleinl·.&,,,H~' Jlltt\ran~~; 5 bivalents in i>pemHlt(lg()ni~ 
femalci! (}f~lpPfQ)\:hrMI.tllihr .~,u:pn: 10 biva.km.ts. In ctlch pf several celJ~ 
qff;!Val;iil~, r 
I,nalc!ii(:\f ,QPpn~fl.in.lJ;'l,l,Y ,~( 5 mm: 10 si ngJ.e con) mO~m~$, in. \vh!;tt w(}r~ , 
i~ppttr~I~{ly St'¥tplatlg.iI," , . " ' 
CI:U:PI)H}~9.tll~'!JJ.)l~~~1i uPP~~rt9 eXpl~1!1 thepf,e~Il~~ 9t "giant 
. ~p~cia#9,tl tprQ,ij~h l;'l91yplQi9Y 'l~ 'not Upcgl1ll11QQ ill plaIlh 
p;}ras;iticnl;:wt<~~-$ an$l :qtlle:~ '~!\irn/;\l~iQ. whJ~h paJ~qepQt!e.,.sis 'lll.l!Y 
('lC~Ul\ Sp.~I~ti6~)~hro'Q~: l'l'f>{ypl<iioy ~11l~ I1l)tgee1) d~tlnit~ly ~)l;'Q¢d it'! 
i)~xx'!i\Hy ft\proollW'Jl,$' ~m,l1rt,a,~\t3:!lqff,tl!!'r Kll.(th~r eX~I1l:i.,,~tji{)n(tf tetraplQid 
, letb;~le~ <if ~. (ta¢//i¢Yrnft t~ ~)l}~i?,\fre.ct tl~i:lt their ovaries a.re l1on~ft1J1cdoJ,lal 
ATtbQll"ith ~l ~TI141l.zpt1e Xjf 'proH.fel1l,ttoll ffltty be present in OOy paratype.· 
femali;19 ~U ~$~, tl:t~bqlk: (If the' gOlH.lq was, tl1l<;eo lip by a ,file of large 
.li~I)s:.Sp.I'll~· Qf'tl'lqs~ Q~JJs,ihQW~YQr, se~ln hl PI; actively dividing, There i$ 
no <1jr~1:~vid~n.9~tpat't~T.!'~pJoid:n:Hllt~s ~lre LIl..;apable (1r pwducing ,tp.erm. 
Th~ tetn~Iil.njd~p,eci;ln\ln$ of $, tJtrO(!f!rUHlconstitutc about oOtl-tlfth (If 
the :p(}rntl,~itiQn c9f thc$pepiei'l~i~ 'filYI4H"S ~Hstaki:J and"lpp~trently 
nri~e: sPQn.I:;lne\n,~lyJi";I cap!) g~lleTati!:lil"am'roximat~ly the same propo\,,~ 
til)ll beil\~ preSel\t jn.F~bl~i,laty J 9(!7 ~s in 1V{ ;~y1966. S. pqcUii'um has b~en 
rec(lrded ffmn$i.lSl(l:/.J1!')l.ti~!Jan4 th~ ()q"UrrcHce of' tetraploids ~lt ol)ly Qne 
IQC<1Jity :sugge$t$ ~~ fa~·,t()r \n th9 I'Hwir,()I1l'(ietll'inHucl1ccs their ',p"rodl)ctklrl. 
" ".' '.", ",' I 
'UJ')()t)il?e, JrrHi)ty~~,;~n~t 19 fenlalc, 39 nHtle;~nd 51 .iuv~nile 
paratypc!J IHehi lh¢ Nel,)l~~qdl;} Q9Ij¢'cthm, ZOl)!Ogy D('partment, 1]oi\'e1" 
slty qf Cl}nt~r~)qry.4 fePH~le,4 'm~Je and 4 Juvenile pnratypes arv in tbe 
Ncmatocle G()!l~tltJ~i~1;~:IIJ9\T1\))9gy Divisi(lIl, l),S.l.R., Nelson, 
; "t'!;Yk)r~~~!~t~;kei,~~.I1k!j J·enhwt,hhN.Z.M.S, \, S~4, 
127496, ill *~tld t,l.nd~rl)f!~ml,"lf{!lu}e.rl}f:s"Wlr(jli§ JlQQ~. f'. ;:lJdtude 1· 5 '111, 
20 In inIt~lld fr9.m Itl,ll. ~t~}~f,~v~l,. CQ~~~«:;tyd .I 5 Mqy, 1966. ' 
: "I' , .. 
Qtfffkll 1,,(:)C~J1lif;U:'$: J'~w.#/U.e~t.1h,T~V'Flnrki,NtZ,~,S, 1, N136~ .04~60, 
lIi part1y~,4(bIJi:s¢'ir.Qq ~'ltld,mt~~ .~mm(Jphll(1. (1r€:lwri!l{~.,.,) l,,inK.; 
,.!,l#t'~4(lW 111., $QfI:l' j~:Ii;\r!q froll'! bjsbtiq~ J~y~l, GI~stl\tcH(f 3Ci$.ch, W,~ll' 
g~l)ui, N,~;M.S.' LNt". :S1l8$.7,1:Q.p~rUy$tohHis~1 ~~l.~d IJI~der A. 
(lr.(t1,J~ria; altituQ9 ,qUl,4t) b iphtl:'l~ tlXUlTh hj~tldt1; l~v~I, Hl;tnl}t~lf) ~iHead), 
MaMWt}i;u, N.~,M,8, I, N148\ 7$1~23 hl ¥Wr!Jy st~,btli$e4 g~lItdundcr 
A, aretW.ri{H aldt~de H}m,O'.5k.minl~tnd.'fr(:Ymh).g~l tiq~ lev¢l. ~tlsf) 
yn4er C~!iini(l jil}vi4fJ B,Q(,)j('. f, /?" .~!}'irali$ nllQ. Spit1~filx hir,rHtl~sl,..abiIl. 
Sumnel' n~ach, Ball1:-$. '?C:,IlJn:s1lLa, iN~;t,M.8, I, S~4, 092531 ,under A. 
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arenar/(I on g~n:tly sloping, bel4c,h below c!.treroe' hig'/l' w~ter spring tide; 
.1~JrdtiN/;s Flat, l!a!<:e~II(:~li~~re\ N.+.M.S;~ I, 594, 03S~QQ in cp{\.r~elstllhli! 
sand bene~lth D, splralis; 1~ltit~I~1~ 4: til, 30 In i:iJlfuld, from bJgh, tide lev~t 
J)r/1J;JJRE~TJA1, DIA.(I'NOSIS: ,s)'/wnJ'hiul1J pacilkum n, sp.is r<}udily dis. 
tlll1;\uished fl'qm ~', d(t,ln·t~sSi'll'I:I O~rh\~h, 1954 by the form of the amphicf;' 
ju $, deprt!$;'~'l.Jtn the£lnJphld is three times :1.5 wl(je as it. js long. The PI:)SSeS-
$lO~l <:jf pp to nine prcdoiA~~a! supplemcnts,woqldsi;\em t() <listinguiHh 
$1 pq:c1tictP11 from S. obtustUI1 Cobb, 1920 whjch wl'l,SQc(I¢ribcc1115 llaving 
two $up:plem~nt~ fl:t;JQ tn >r\'hich Gerlach (1964) fp:~\lJdt\(;} slJPpleWl;ell(s, 
'fl11s ~ppar~ntl~qk; of $lJppletne:ntsis 110t' an ab'$Qlqte crit~rjo;uf l1bw~ th(l)' 
a~ Qftt:l:ll v~rY~9b~lff';. at least ill S; piwifieutl'.l, 'fh~ p!~lletlqe of a. gllPer-
J),aC1Jhllll :lxi $,pac:ijftlJJl1. qi~tilJgulsb,es i\ frO,l;tl,b9tb hitherto d~$CirJ1:)~d 
$p¢ci~s; , , . , , 
,~Jl¥J\~s; The vi\).'i41tiO'fJ1,n tai.l sh.tPe i)f $, llf;Klttwim S!i;\elrll;1l' :r~~9lty 
QC~pJ:i~Qlo. Th,~ b~i,\,l tan ,h~ bt'\l,l1tly fOlJ~ldeQ, w~t4,~ terml.md ~lJdal p;orc 
(.F~is' 2,A:l<); IJl~s'o~ne, 15'9a,titje~ tl:te, c,audal' ponr i$p;rQt\l1:i~j,'an-t (Fig.~l') 
"i11, # "cQOl~ide,nt1:)l~ nun1~r of 'sl"ccimcns, Qvt· ~wb~never ~n ·aqie,A.lIm,t~ 
mlml?~i' Qf ~p~~shnen$~;ye ~1I11,p:Pl'erv~d, lwth At'. th~~,lf!.i1 fgrtn&~cur; 
The '!)qu~\r~; fQnn (Fi$' ~~)~lll~ beenrec'9,rded fot'on.ly Jlw~ni1e$f.)nd 
felr)i\le~ i;til\iis prQql~b:ly tl jj~AJJ()tl artifl#>t; 9lifla9h (1~(,)4}r¢i;'J.)r9~d tl\<; 
PJ,'i;lscnqe (If ~tn, Ilrtifactval 1,1lffsa in is, O/JtllStI(I'{, T~e form 'llll.l1>trl\\t9d 'in 
F!~, Jfl ;;lppOitr$ tq be hlr!Z,:~:Jr llW result 0(. PI" j,s pe,!,,~~IPS cQ'~;Pleq witb, 
tJw pbllll<!,ssjon of .d,i,~tiu,ct1y l\Jng~r spicul~~, Alt.hm,lgh l<ltdwi~ (1938) 
t9w'Iq~tet' ~fT'l~t~d$pj9~\hll~~ngth iHRhab~iltJs UrfffS lhi:):dHrer(;)I1G'~ b~tweJ;;r\ 
t.Pt: ~W(:',gr(l\lp~ in S. JKlc(fi(fJ!m is so mar~cd th~t it I$, pr9pa~ly 4- gen~tic 
Y!:J.l'i!:J.tton .. NQ cqrre~'P(mdii1g V;triati9fl b:asb~e{l ,l)PSerVe9 ~nt~maJc 
$,p¢ctm~t;Js, ' " ' " , 
, S~(liru~J\s Qf /$, Ppcf!i<;qf/ij a,re readily.r¢c9verW w\'}e}l Si(l:llqsl~\1lplq.s ate 
e){tr~tecl brlJ; varia,ni of Seln l1Qf sfs Cf95Q; 19<)2) ~*.~tfi~ti~A teQ~ujq ue, 
l1:owever; w~n fI, sitriesof 0flJl~ ~ample~, 'YhJob w<:n;llll b~t;'O p;xp~ct~q t9 
~ield ~y?!'alhuJlqi(}d ~pet;itne,J.lspy el\I tria.dOJl> wer~' ~:~:tt~Wdl;1ili/lg: 
J},~~rtrulnjJ fimw~~s only ~ slllgit}specimcn Qf $, pWJific1D1'f was ~cov~d, 
T~e u'lt6$tjne-s" of$pm~ Sp~tt1:m,c.ns "of $., Pfu:fIt'e,w.rn fr.QJn ~&\\h locality 
w~nil fourtdtQ QQ)lt~{tl Ql~'Och~Jete chaet4e,put' the" qQJrt¢J}J;s Qf th~ 
ipt~stin¢ w\,:re ff¢q\l~Qt1r o\;l$Ct1re<:i by the dii\rk-~lb ohhe JlJt~tiQal wall; 
.Fll,mily ,DESW)DORUi,A)';!; St~n,ef,.1 ?2.7 
SlJl1J)unHy DESMOf)ORINAJ{MI(\jqJ~tz~y. 1924 
G~lll1sRllamQwhUbt, I}>' li!cn, ' 
Qq(ide smooth. wjthout bristles,punqttli\ti()f.l$, ~),nn"lll\~io!1s or latc.raJ 
t1~ld$, r'i.stin~t oeph.dic hdmet preJ'lC:;llt. H~ad with inner rins of si,x labial 
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papiUacand ollier rjnga£' six ccphaHc sel~te, Amphid aperture ullispirc 
Stoma with three similar teeth, oesophagus l;'ylin(triCal. rv1ale with singk, 
outstretched testis and single Tilt:dian tubtdnr 811 pplt;mcnl,'Female gonads 
paired, op[)osed, n·!lexed. 
Type species: Ruamowhitia (J1"(l/? .t). sp. 
DtSCCSSiON: Wieser (1954) regards Chilw()(ld (1936) as l~n adequate 
treatment of lhe Desll1odoxidac" and using; this cJas~itkatfnn Ruqfl'lOlt'hitia 
11. gen. llli,W be pI:1(;e(\ in the Deslllodorln.w.l,l1 the diagnosis of 1 he 
OrGtW Desmodorida de Corliiwk, 1 %5, JwwcVtll', stn;\~s is plaeed on the 
presence (If three rings qf rephalit: ~ell{mry organs (6,; 6 .~ 4). or I'<uely 
two, {lroriuceg by the merging ofthe.'ie~~ond an.d third (6,+ 10). RUt/mo-
11:'hicia n. gen, , also diffeni fr<rm the typ:icald.esln(jq[)ri~Js in jacking a 
distinct n(!~Qphag;eaI bulb anq iob.avhlg thf!~t()tlHll tee!:h similar. The 
abs~~nce of (,~uticular plll1dation and il)~~presenc(~ of a distinct cephalic 
hdolct, however, !eave little doubt as to th~. systernatic position of this 
gonns. 
Th·,) generic name is derived from the [vloori nm twn) and Illowhiti 
ritlg), and refers to the presence of two rings of cephalic sensory 
organs, 
UnaIl10wbitia ol'ac n. sp. 
Fig.4A'·'G 
MEA.smmMENTS· 
'1~I()h)LypeirHlle: L "'" l'200mm; il ;'" JO'S; b '''co 50·7; c 31·6; c:' "'" 1·5; 
T ,." 53,6; spicules ,"-, 41 ,1!; gubernaculum "'" 19 i" 
3 pa.r:ltyr-e males: L .'" (}992; HW7, l'UO mill; a ,:029·2,31.·3, 25·9; 
h ,.",,52,2,. 50'f), 56·4; I.: "co 24·8, 34·2, 33-7; c'·c· 1,7, '1,:2, t·3; t ,." 57·4, 
47·1, 5.V): spicuks "C .38. 40, ,3ft fl; gubernaculunl 22,20,,23 /'. 
Allm:ypt: fernah~: L,,,, J':~93mm: a."" 33·1; b .co, 54·9; c ''''' 22'3;l" '" 21; 
V ",., '1,1 53,4 6, 7. 
l'ariltypefcll1ale: L .... j·147 mrn; a "'= 31·9; b _-0 50,4; c 20·9; c' ",2·1; 
V:·,", !I"t 53·7 '!';;. 
M,\l.E; Body straight WhCl' relaxed by gentle heat. Cuticle, SlHooth.Hcnd 
withhel met, inner ring ()f six papillae and outer ring of six setite (Figs 
4c, n). Amphid :lperlnre unispire. Stoma with three siluililr teeth, the 
dOHal tooth slightly larger than the ventro-lalerals (l'ig. 4c;). Oesophagus 
cylindl'knl, slightly WJ1stri •. :ted at broad nerve ring (Fig. 4B). Oesophago. 
jnte~>tb)al valve, short, ":Olwid, Intestine broad, iumen distinct. 
Testis single, 'outstretch, xl. Dorsally, at about mjddle of testis, lies a 
rnt~dhtn group of SIx. to nine large cells; laterally. He:J.r tail. jie paired, 
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lateral gland (?) cells (Fig, 4B). Si)1g1~, protrusile, median, tubular sup-
p!cm~:nt present (Fig. 4r). Spicules paired. similar, rather simple, blunt 
tipped and ~\rcu~te (Pig. 4F).Guhernacuhlm a simple rod proximally but 
distally, complex dorso-Iateral g~tidingpieccs are present (Figs 41', G). 
'Tail cOl\CIlVe cOlloid, ventralIy~urved, with terminal adhesive nrgan 
(Fig.4F). 
FEMALE: Similar to male in g~'neral morphology hut tail somewhat longer 
(Fig. 4~!). In paratype female there is I'! ::;Ilggestioll of caudal gland body 
lying adj::lce,nt to rectum,RectullJ about nne ~~n~11 bodY wjdth lol1g~ A 
series of glallduJar bodies lie llltenllly, posterior to the gonads. 
Gonads obsc:,ure, paired, opposed, reHexed. 
JUVENTl,E: Similar to fe111tlle in general morphology. Lateral glandular 
bodies present in poslerior half t1r body. 
TYPE SUDES: HI)lotype, allotype and :3 male, I female and 12 juyenile 
paratypes are in the Nema\odcCoHcctioIl, Zoology Departmont, lJnivcf-
shy of ()mtcl'bllfY. 6 juvenile par:ltypeS ~lre in the N.ematode ColleCTion, 
J~ntomol()gy Division, D.S.l.R., Nelson: .. 
'fVl'jlLo(:i\l_.lTY: Sumner HeilCh.a~!llks Peninsula, .N.Z.M.S. I. 584, 
. 092531, nudel' dfll:lnophilu arl?lwria tL,YLiu](. on gently sloping beach 
below extrclne highw.arer sp.t:ir;g tide. Cq!lc;ct\~d 15 M;lY, 1966. 
REMARKS: Paired ejacniat'-"!fY glandsl.ying$lighiJy anterior to the spicules 
have bee.n ~iescribed or iHustl'ilted by various authors for nCJnatorks of 
'icvcrat ,)rder~. Steiner (192:9) found thern in ACi'ol!eles cmssotus Steiner, 
1929 (Thortle 1937), Chitwood (1930) .in Rhabditis, .Mulveyin Anatonchus 
spp. (1961) and MicondniS spP, 119(2), and Ye{Jt(~.s (967) in . Micondws . 
spp. 
It has been noted in the diagnosis of Ruammvhitia orae n. gen, of sp. 
that I,iteml glandular bodies are present in the p(!sj0rior partpfthe bqdies 
tif females alld juveniles. III males no such extensive series of glandLTI:n-
bodies has been observed, hut it .is considered that tileejacu!llh)ry glands, 
described alld illustrat.ed (Fig. 4B), m'c homologous with them. In SCYl1:lC 
"pecit:s these ejaculatory glands may well function In copulation, but in 
R. orae no suggestion of a duct has been observ(xi. 
Th<~ median. dorsal gl'Oup of large cells lying jmn1~di;lJely anterior to 
the wide portion of the vas deferens appan;:ntly ha,s a different origin, 
am! may represent the posterior testis. 
The specific epithet is d(;rivcd from the Latin ora (c"" COilSt). 
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Fla.mily C()Mr~OMATIl,)AJi de Cobinck and Schuurtn~,.ns, Stekhpven.]933 
Stlbfamlly Cprvtl:soMATINAE de ConinCk, 1965 . 
Mensoma n. gen. 
Cuticle wjtbQtlt 1,.\l,~rl;!.J 4tlferentiaiion. Ten cephalic; $et~e~u)4siX" .la,bial 
pap,U),(le pre~nt. Arpphid :lmispira1.Stoma elongate-colloid. OesopbatNS 
with:9'Ut t~uritUll l;mll;>, F~;tnale gonads paireQ, opposed and n~fI~.e4. 
1~~tis ~ngle> (n\.tstretch~(,!;; spicules short Wilhsing1e joint;gub~nJ~cutum 
.' 'Wltbovt. '4;;),u;(1a! ~ppp.P;ysi!jl; S,:\lpplcments absent. ' 
Typ~ ~.[1e;Q:it)~; 4.riuU!:S()ffJ(I igrrico/a 11, sp. 
DlSCU~SlciN: The fomi qf the ~n1phid distinlNishes Arena.$.QIJ"t<l from Pel! 
4e$cri~4 ~fl,c>ra ,.of, the, C;om~sQ'tmltidae, exc.ept Not(Jsabfltle,ri(1All~en~ 
195~: Th,Q l-a,tter s.enu& Wl!\.~ erected on the basis of a ~tngle fenwJe Q~&p,ite 
the .. .f~ tb.~t jJl the .GQ.nl~~qmatid~e tlJe tnale reproductive sys,tt,!m i~ t:~(;} 
mllln 1?M'~ foryll,l$$i:/iQation. , 
S~hu\f,rm,a,l1S $tell:tlov¢n (1950) reported the presence of botb cephalic 
a~d>l1J.lb~ph~liq ll,ct~@ .in'Qmf,fon~", p#.'rItJtata..Wieser (1954) dti$cribed 
.M(ftl)t;()!n~Qmall:$I'l.ilviQ.i IPc~ph~1ic $~t~, J.p !J,~ngle ring and speculate<i 
()1f:the;ir p~ri~~t19n. ftQl\1, ~~phai!c:pt!,pillae, ceptlaJic s.etae aJ,ld subcephalic 
~tae.. In ,a,' ~~p¢i) of en 141;·(lprep~J;'@.t:jo~, as w~ll as lateral views. of 
Ar4'1.asc~114 t.be 'yariati9n in th~ !J,pp,~ni po~itjoTi of fhe foul" shorter 
~etf\~ it\T~bp;iQ,p. to tl1,¢ $l,f,{ ~Qn~~Ii~e.tM S'~llge3ts that the former rcprC)sent 
~ s~pa,r~.t~ QifCI~~nt!;}rjq.r to the ~.(lti'er. rhus th~ head bears .six labial 




Ar~nASQm.,! tcrrlcola, ." sp,' 
hg .. 5A:,..J? 
HolQtype :.lTli\Jc: L "'~, 0·830 mm; a"·" ,27,6; b~,;:, 4,7; C'·'~' 10·7; c" =; 4·9; 
T 'r""~' I. ; $pJq1J,I~,& )l;"'f 34 1+' . ' , ' 
t;)a:r~l.t.y.p~ m~fe~:t, ~,O'69:3, O'7$()~ 0,&42, Q,843 lrun; a =, 24·8, 22:7, 
''',4.() '')7;2,; K _ 4·<: '.,fA, .;1;7,4"'" C' """" 9, ·8" 8·3 ]1·2 9,4' c' """" 4-4 'i'0 ~ ... ~ ,~, _ .., v "C' • ~l, ~~!I 0I!t, . ~ ;i.J ~ . *.,. '~'l! ~,., " '." <,' -'"' " 
4'7,5-3, T'¥1'51'$I, 47·$, 5l'8. ~!H~; Spi9\ll~~ cc':' $4, 3(j, ,34, 34 ~l..' 
A.UotYDef~~l~,e::(, ~Q'S"!1 rom; ~ ",,; ~2'5; b ~i7 4,4;c ~~~ 7-4; c' ~~, 5·9; 
V ~ 7·.$- 5,8.4 fit~, '. , 
6. P~,f!l:WP~ f(}rnllles;L, ~ Q-858 m.J\1 (<r73Q-l}937) (5, ~- 0·069); a = 23·6 
U9·&c;!7·2);. b. "?'i 4,.S (3·9-r4·8); 9"$ 7·1 (?·'3~&'3); p';;.;o~ 6·2 (5·6-7·0); 
V "'l'1',q H,~ ... {l·l,) '5~9{53'1.,.5.a'4) &~4 (1J'&;(v'(i, 
MAkE,: npdy sen-tly CU,rvpd ven.tr:f,llJy when relaxed· by gentle Jleat; 
c:ylindriQal, ,but t~perin.~ aie1l:treroJtil}!J (1'1~. Sa). Cuticle with very fine 
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,~. _~. ___ ~_-.i-~~" _____ ' ___ •• ,"" 
··/lrcl/(/.IO!11a l<!rri<'o/a n. gen Cl ,po '\, I;oll.re; I't)IU~IJ!l, 13. Entire xnaJe, 
C. 1-.11 .ta{'(, view of head. VTrilll~h~l'~(~seQl:.i(m (If oe.~ophuge<).l region. 
F n.,.lllil of spiclde and i!ulX;WilcullIIll. F, Ocsnphazeil) I'l'gi()J1. 
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1;ra1},sverse :mark~ngs, lateral fields not dift'e,r~l1tiated. l.Aps fU!)eQ, (i la.bial 
pap'illa.~ prese,nt; 4. c-.epbalic and 6 s~bceph~jc s~tM present (Fig. 5c). 
S:1;pm~ ~o!lQid~el(mgate, without c,lj~titw~te,eth (Fig. S~). Oe$opbagus 
b~sioanycylind:r,ical although sOfllewhat.l13l'rOWer in re~iou of nerve· ring; 
QC1)Qphageal radJi not cnticularised (Fig. 5l}). O~5Pphago~il1testinal valve 
very small, lnt~stine thin-walleQ.brQad~ prerl\1ctPIn ~b~ellt. :Pod)' lHl.trOWS 
abttlPtly in c;IQiilcal region and tailelon~ate conoid. Caudal gilln<:Js abse.nt. 
Te~ti$ . siqgle, otIt~retched. Ej~9~J.9t(rry Quot Plwilinent (Fig" So). 
~pic~les$hQrt, straight alld with a ~irigl~ Joint (Fi.q;. ';1;). QVbernaculum 
parallel to. !ipicules, with weak; pxocesses ·latc.r.al to splclllcs, .. withollt 
q~ltt~lill ap,ophysjs, S1.Ipplemellts aJ,,S,ent. ' 
Fll!!4,AI-~; . Shnil<tr to male, eXI':~ptin tl;\1)! following. r~sPec:i:s. Ppst~riot 
tapering of body less abrupt SQ tail app¢\ll,t$ )e,S$ qffs~t (fig. $A,).Rec;;tl,U'O 
about QUQ al1al body width 1011$... . 
Vulv~ lIrua,U, obscure. Gonads sb9rt,pai.red. QPpos{ld and refl~x~d. 
JUVENltfl; Similar to female. 
TY.pe SUl).Es: Holotype, aJIotype am:l 4 male, 4 t~~l).ale l:lnd 10 juvenile 
. pax"type~ are.in I.lleNerm~tode C<;lJle'i;tj~)f\, Zl~lo~y PepaJ'hnent, U nlver~ 
sity of Canterlnuy. 1 mal~~. 2 JernaJe a;nd 3 juvenUeplirutypes llrlt ill tbe 
Nem~lt()d.~ Collection, Entomology Div(sion,·D.S.T,R., Nelson. 
. I • 
TYPE LnC~AIJ:rY: HimatHng:iBea~h, Ma . .nawatu, N.~"l\f,S. I, N 148, 
751323 in partty stabilised· sand under Amn'19phlla rU'(uwla (L.) Link. 
Altitude 1:0 m. ().) km inland fWJP high tld!ilJev~l. Cql!eGt(~d 19 March" 
20 AprIl, 21 June, 20 August apd 20 Scptelll),~.r 1966. 
OrnER LOCAl.I1:U'S: CasUecmI J,le~,ch, WaJ.l$iU1Ui,N.Z.M.$.I, N13i, 
511857, in partly stabilised sand. und~r "~' qi!lnqria;· ~\Hit'ude 6 tn, 40 In 
inland {roUl high tide level, TaylqrS Mlst~'kI;ll~·a.ltllk\ll>enhlS\'J\l, N .Z .. M.s. 1, 
584, 127496, undel' Df!smosclWf!1?IMSplrr.i{isHook. f:; altitl.)de j·5 m, 
20 III inland froUl high tide level.. 
RE:!\fARKS; This spedes, tbe first of the COO,\i:;w9ma,tidae to bede!\cribed 
(mma non-marine habiHlt, W~I> not ~l;)\lj:ldant at any of the localities 
from which it bas been colbcted. 
A~~NqWLWC}~i""n> 
Th.is work was done UJ1d.e.rttr~.$uP(trvil;iQf\ of Dr W, G, ClMlt, dLirin]5 the telYLlre of II. 
N.Z. llnjy~(sily Gr"f\tft <;:9m:rmtt~e l?Q$tm'~dllaw Scholarsnip. .. 
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Summary 
" !{r{t/lfl'r;ydtq,pftlJ;rQ haJwhilp "i, l>P~ is di$tingutsJred from qt!)~l' $17¢~ Qfth~ ~U§"y 
tbe:Rr~enQ¢ Qf 4~~te' 'i(lqjn~l markings a~oni' ~J:\~ct~ .of ~1l4' m'ln¥J~: 
Jirf,/,tllf?:r:rrlfl. fr!/faruf!I p," sp, );>bed from E. fimbr'atf,!tI~ py f,t/lvm.g W\'l~JpWl)Q,~a" 
tl(;\ijS oe the latpra,l gerv:l~1 ~ .s. . 
.' Ofder ryl~n!fhjda (I?ilipjev, 1934) ThQrne, J949 
Su~r.f~ll1Hy 'fYt,cllliCl:J()~ (;fi.lipjev, 1934) C~itw()()d &'ChHwooq, 1937 
.' . FamHy C~l~iT1PA" (TayIQr, 1936) Thorne, 1949 
M.t1A:l;llJR1~~'BNT.s , 
Spbf~n;dly C~I<;QNfu\fATiNA[l Taylor) 1936 ' 
bell1.isl;f~ky.clinphora de Man, 1921 
Hf.f~It;yrllop"Q,rl\ balopJlila /1. sp. 
'f" 1 . 19. u\'+ 
Ho!ot;yp~ fiilrn,tl~;L .I' 11 mm; a~"- 2.1·4 (ont~r· cuticle) ~ fl.'! ";00 n<2 
. (inner G.~ltid~);b'~" 5·8; V 87':2; speat' 11.3 IL; 0 o'~(2; Q) >=83'3. 
lZparaWpc f(;:lllale$: 1.. 'F'i t'\3 n:)m (1'OJ,,1'21) (s'",~ Q·{)33);a"""7U~:8 
(l7·8·~2,s); ,," ",;; 22·2U~N~··;ZS·~); b "'~ 5'0 (5'40 .$.9); y ''''' 87·0 (85-:1" 
8~'2);spear'~ 113 fl. (lO;5·,·(ZS);O ,.", 7· 6(6'2··10-6); m ?''i ,84·0(8Z·4~9k~). 
P~AtE: tW? qQtiC~$Pt~$Mt, hoth with a nntl les a~()'ijt 4ft ap~rt (Fiflit Jt\)~ . 
Al}nu1~s of oUt@{cu:tjcle 'Wjth a row of delicatelopgHu4,in9l mafk;I.l,1,gs 
!11o~g ea¢;l\ QQg~; lat~~ field r~presented by disj'unctiq.Q.1) in<PlJIU~S i~l 
the form of Qb~iqt\;~ pqrt;PJlS (P'i~ .. I G). About 230 atll,nde:s QIl Qody, 'j,ne 
SPO<).f Q,cGtrpyi)'lg about, 24, Hl~ ~:x~retQry pore lyh1S I\P9tl~ 44 from tjl~ 
an\~.d<;>r ftua. ~hevvl~ lYing at}qut4$ annules ant.erior to the: «;.rminu$. 
NO' hewiz~:)t1id,. (>b~¢.fv~4. 'In, lFf1 f4<C'Q vi~w c·tltici.tl~r.it>f,':d ~tructUt~S (B'igs 
1,£;" I")3n4.tUnp:l;lids (Fig. IF)vil'tbSe,' 
Sp~J.lr: $1!~4t1y dqf'$ally i ~u:Qu~~ein specimens rel<lxcd by ~{mtle heat; 
anterior st;~tfacc~ Qfk;n()~ slQP~posteriQf.ly (Fig. lA). B~\.s~-\l bulb of 
N.Z, Jt S;;l. 10: 8Q2...l!07 
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.~ -F -llemicyc/iopho/'a haluphilr{ n srL ·\.Pc.}so 
B. Lateral tield of ,iuvenile sl)<:cilll'~Il, C.L. . i?' Po:'!.tYrior pa,rt Qf body (}f female, F.,P. 
i.H"l' lew!.&", 
•... ·,'c . 
ag~l~giOtl pf female. 
:fii3d of fe1nale SPeciu1t).l1. fae" views at sllccessively 
804 NEW ZEALAND Jm:RNJ\J. 01' SClf:!'iCE [SEPTIJdnrn 
o"lwphagus distinct and the oesophago-inte~tillal valve seems to he 
represented by a delicate cuticular structurl'f (? ring), .Exrrcioty pore 
slightiy posterior to base, nf oesophugus. fntestine broad, rather gnmulur. 
Anus not ohserved clearly, but po!)teriof to vul,va b()dy tn,peTS gnld paily 
and 'tail' i" convex-colloid iInd slightly attenuated (Fig. 10). 
Vulva a cOIl:>picilOll& jJ"t.!1lsvel'~e slH fmm which vagina slopes anteriorly 
{Fif, I u), Gomld <-kwH OhSCllt'e but ovary outstr¢t"'hed. 
j\l.\LE: Unknown, 
JeVbN!LE: Sirni(,Ir tu fcm~dc, except as foJJows. A 0'67 lnnljuvenile had a 
uniformly Cl)llOid 'taU" aHd cmicuhu markings as for a typical fem;lIc 
(Fig, Ie). A o,'nrnm juYenile had a typical femille tail and nHlI;king~ (}II 
its t'llter cuticle sugg:~!~tjn;3 31'cn lill jOfl~ {Fig. J n), 
fyI'\:' SUDE}:: H[)JnlytH~ and 14 fc.rn.)ie and J jllvclliil; PUH(types are in the 
Nl1'tnatmic Co I[ectitHl, biology Department. University ()f Canterhury. 
4 female pamt.ype:\ Hre Ul the Nemaiodc Collection, EnU;nwlogy iJivh;iol1, 
D.S.LR, Nelson. 
TYPE LOCAt.JTY: Tllyiors Mistake. Banks P'~njnsl!fa. N,Z,M's. J. S84, 
! 27496, ill p;trtly stabilist::,d salHI under l)e.\mO,w:!IO('niis spiralis Hook. f. 
Altitude 2. Ill, 20 1I1 inlan~J ti'nnl high tide Icyl!'1. Collecled 15 May, 1%6, 
OTHER LOCAUTY: Himatangi Bca.ch. Manawtltu, N.Z.M.S, 1. N148, 
751323, in p:;lrtly stabilised sand llllder .D. spfmlis and Ammophila atelllJri'(l 
(L.} Un,k, Altitude I m, ()·5!qn inl~lf1d [r,Hn high tide levr:L 
SPl'CIH.C DlFFhRENTIATJ{JN: Tl~c form of the cut~cular omamcntal.ion 
readily distingqisiws If. lu(lophiJa 11. !'Of.'. from all other de,:,cribt'd "pecies 
of the. genus t~xc~pt H .. aquulfcwt'l l,l""lic1}ler:(ky, 19l3). These t\\II spedes 
may be Inos! reagHy distingui~lwd by lh¢ absence (>f any <.ign of lateral 
Held:; in f:{, aquflficlHil, and their presence in H. fw/ophila. 
In general mprphQlogy H. !w!ophifa is similar tCl H. gracilis Thorne. 
1955, Ii. ovataColbran, 1%2, N. !i1Nnci Goode)', 1963 and II. lyplca 
de 'Man, 1921. 
REMARKS: Th.e kmgituQlllul markings l)fl the cllticle 01 a juvenile (Fig. Iii) 
are relJlil1es\;~1.1j' of iho>;e (x n jJt]m'fI'(UlS Tll(lrne, ! 955 ilild H. memhrcu1//er 
M.icQ!etzk:y,· 1925. 1)4J.rS;:lJly i1nd ventrally the Jon.gitudillal lImrking~ 
weakell leaving 'Ihe crcnait' pattcrn in these areas, The ~:uticnla.r orn; .. l-
mt;nt;ltilHI of ,'nature fcrnales seems to he derived from thi~ eloment. 
'rh~ rerm::scnlathm of the Jaler;:tl field hy oblique disjunctions in the 
annuies .is similal' tt) that ilcscribed in H. v(lainium Reed and J(.n)kins, .L9t13. 
11, Imlophifa is U1o(!cl'lltcly abundant at the type loculity (up to :10 per 
k i I.;)grarnn[ ">and), hut: is rare in normal collections :thHl\ Himatangi Beach. 
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Order Arae(llaimiJa 
Family PLECT'DAf~ (krley, 1880 
Subfamily \\/ILSONl~\lATINAI C.hitw()od, 1951 
Genus Erepto~l(\ma And\;rson., 1966 





H.olotypc t);;mli\!.;:: Le .. \l.~ II 111111; a 1t1·3; b 4·]: C;" 7'1; (;' "" 4·4; 
V 1:':'4'7,0. 1 '. 
Par~(ypeJclll;;lle: 1:, O'2~() mrn:ll"'" 15'l.L b 33; 
Hlma ta ngi~p~chnen 
P:lfiltypt: renin]\:;: L, 0258 111m; ~i !:12; b;·"~ 39; c~;" 7'4; (' .,e: 4-0; 
V ,I " 48-5 L". 
Fl~~lAM;: Small 11€;Jnat~'Id~, 1)c.dy gentlycllrvcd vcntraHy whc1l relaxed by 
g~HJtle hent 2AJ,,~~(}dy tapers In;lJ;kcdlyalm~riorlyin cenlc;\l rcgion 
and poslcrior t9SQflBltlSo /\pnuJei\ J "wide .itl ref.~i()n of "ulva. "lightly 
lla,ITOWt;f ill u.~,ck r~ir;m and I Z flo wide on proxrn:la/ pan: Ill' tajL t.iI.t.Gx,d 
1).~I~i, t!;,ttber ohst:lIr~, with two 111()i~urlii~.,IllXlCndinfl wi.'Hposterior to ,,1l1U$ 
an4,QCf;ijPyiIt~ about 12 ~~~;of body whltb:, ('ervicul sLOta!' Qbscure. 
\Wt.;ri~t,ed, hulhiforru dorsal and V~J1traL ct:I'\'icill expansions present; 
tMil' a.lln,ula~i,1t1s apt visible-in later<~J vi~w 2c) and scarcely visible 
tn (iorso.vcntnlJ vjew (Fig, 2B)I)Qn .. ,,1~J;ld ventral ilabeJl<! rudimentary, 
margins f1mbriatl~. 'LarneUate' l.!ltFra/exlenslvllS cuticle ~;x.tcnd 
aQ.jeripr to Jahi<:I~9 !r.l¢~t l~licl-latCqlll?,; <:;dges smooth (Fig,2A .• cl. 
StO.f)lil plcClOid, 13,,16 f!i f;o~lg. Amphiq (lp,,~rturc, abo\! t rniddie of stOW:l, 
appearing pkcroid, ()~~.9:p'l;:Ingus about OIl<:-qLwrlcr blldy width wide, 
sligl)tl.y spiJ1dh~-5hape~1bfhrnus indistinct. Nerve ring and e\ele-lory pore 
not ohsened, Oesaplla~!al buIhovf)'jd\~ilh wcll.,qndpptd, ;ldentate, 
val,,,, plates. Ot:'50phago-intestinal vnl\c J'(jll})d~l.f¢ollpid,con.tinuolls 
wi,tb Q~»ophagcaf lM,.!l)O'ig, 2A). 19t~$tlne brO<ll1. 1utYIcn (llstinct, Rectum 
lihOl~t OtW. amil be,ely width long, . " 
TnH ;;~n~M" vclllJallyarcu::lw wit,b,t;W~'Yclltro~blt:ral ~l~tae near middle 
~}f taji~d tW(j dorstJ-"n~Tal :'letHe 1J~~\:J:i t~f!ninus (Fig. 2D). Cuticle dis-
tinctly thje~(:m,'d d('r~iall~ Adhesive organ with' ,lislil1ctcllt.\cql"ri.!*ed 
ter!llinaI pOt~. Caudal .!dands not Seen, 
Gonads paireq." ()PPUSC(\, r~ft('xed tFig, 2,,), An egg tneasllrc~dl4 x' 35 It. 
MAJ-li: lJnknoWll, 
Jt~\ ['< ru:: lJI1 know!). 






.FlU. 2 A,-j),,,·h"rl'p4<)f1fma iuftalllm 11. sp. A. F';111.,lein la-tenl view. B. Vc>ntral ,iew of 
ccrvical.exp<tllsiori. C. L<tlent! \'iew of head. D,Catl:nl! vi.;w "f{ema.i.e tail. 
!9671 807 
TYPE SLmEs: Hoh)type gn~l :4 fem!:lle p;tratypes are in the Nematode 
Collection. Zllology Dcparbll<;1nt, University of Canterbury. 
Typn J~QCAI.frY: CasHeCliff:8eJ;l\;l1, Wtmgnnui, N .Z.M.S. I, N J 37, 5 J 1857, 
. ill p~u'dy s111hiHsed s;~nd IJ.nde,r411U1lOphila arefwrja (L) Link. A ltituOe 
6·1') Ill! 401)'1 inhmd fn)01 lli~ tide level. Collected 2 June 19MI, 
(}qnrrt I,iJCAUTY: llim<ltangi Beach, Manawam N.l.\c1..S. i, NJ48, 
75131.3, ill partly s~tbWs:ed' sflnd under Ii ... arCilfJria. Altitllde H) m. 
0: 5 kminland fmm high tide le.vel. 
SPHiinc D1Ff'EXI:NTlArJnN: .1:'. fnf(atw/1 n. sp, i~ essentially :;imihl)' to 
H . .fimbriatum Anderson. 1%6, t.he t)pcm~cies,but may be readily 
dist\nguishcu fn1lTl It hy t.he weak annulations on i,he lateral cervic.tl 
expansions (hg. 2li. cJ. 
RroM/\RKs: [:'rejltollmna is dt;Jin~d as having a circulai' Hmphid aperture, 
anq. "Iv1ilggcnti (196!) lw~ suggested that the pkctoid Hlrlphid liormaJJy 
h,lS a fi)lltld or ()\'iil ltP'~l·ture,. EXHruination of further matorilll of E. 
il(flqlwu may :c;how it tno has a Cirqliar <lmphid aperture. 
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100 FURTHER RHABDITIDA 
By GoWo YEATES~ 
Department of Zoology, University of Canterbury, 
Christchurch 
Summary 
£1.QLlon£b.oide§. Qotoh..i,ku~ no sp. (Dip 10gasteridae) is 
distinguished from other species of the genus by its short 
tail (CD $ 0.9 in mature specimens); the first stage 
juveniles are rhFlbditoid 3 subsequent stages dip10gasteroid; 
prerectum present; tuboid supplements present in males. 
Allometric growth coefficients are given for post~embryonic 
development, bas'ed on a culture popu1ationo ~FhabQ.ltis 
Littora1i[no sp. (Rhabditidae) females are morphoiogical1y 
similar to those of Mol~~iata (VBlk.~ 1950) but may be 
distinguished by the possession of oesophageal bulbs of 
similar size; males have an apparentlyleptoderan bursa. 
Panagrolaimus australe n D spo (Panagrolaimidae) is closest 
to .Ee.. rigidus (Schneider 7 1866) but is readily distinguished 
by the location of phasmidsnear the cloaca. The type 
locality for the three species is Himatangi Beach, Manawatu, 
New Zealand, in dune sand under Ammo~ila arenaria (Lo) Linko 
3 
TABLE 1. Dimensions of Mononchoides Roto~ikus n. sp. from culture and field pop~lations (Given as mean, with range in 
brackets. Standard deviations given for length). 
Stage N L (mm) a b c c' 
Culture 
Ll 12 0.480 (0.432-0.506) S.D. 0.024 20,8 (18.1-22.3) 4.4 0.9-5.2) 9.4 (7.6-11.2) 3.9 0.3 -4.8) 
L2 16 0.368 (0.288-0.492) S.D. 0.057 16.4 (12.4-19.8) 3.4 0.1-4.0) 9.3 0,4-12.3) 2.7 (2.4 -3.1) 
L3 16 0.592 (0.498-0.735) S.D. 0.057 17.3 (15.5-20.5) 4.0 0.6-4.7) 18.1 (13.7-21.2) 1.5 0.3 -1.9) 
L4 12 0.816 (0.720-0.930) S.D. 0.051 17.6 (15.5-19.0 4.5 (4.1-5.1) 24.6 (21.5.28.8) 1.1 0.0 -1.3) 
~ 12 1.254 (0.720-1.461) S.D. 0.269 17.1 (IS. 9-18.6) 5.5 (3.9-6.4) 36.5 (24.0-45.2) 0.88 (0.68.1.20) 
~ 12 1. 090 (0.910-1.340 S.D. 0.122 17.5 06.3-18.9) 5.1 (4.4-5.9) 33.9 (27.5-36.7) 0.99 (0.82-1. 
Himatangi Beach 
!j! 13 1.4]2 0.003-1.908) S.D. 0.328 19.0 07.5-20.9) 5.4 (4.4-6.8) 43.5 (34.4-53.2) 0.87 (0.76-1.03) 
d'I 1 1.248 24.4 5.4 40.3 0.88 
Culture 
12 V = 22.1 ~ (14.4-26.7) 57.9 (56.4_59.4)17.7 
00.9-23.4) 
0' 12 T = 74.1 % (58.6-85.8); spicules 51.4 p. (47-55); gubernaculum - 22 p (18-26) 
Himatangi Beach 
13 V = 21.2 (17.5-24·7)57.6 (54.7_6].0)17.5 03.0-20.5) ~ 
J" T = 62.2 /'0; spicules = 48 p; gubernaculum 20 p 
@""" I . <0 
A 
,=,:~;.;;;;,.,;:.,;:;. view of first -staE!ie 
juvenile. Be "f;p face view of 
C. view of f ema 1e showing 
buccal armature. Dc Oesophageal 
region of female. E, Oesophageal 
ion of first stage juvenile. 
F. Lateral view of ma1etaiL G~ 
1 view of male taiL 
Order RHABDITIDA 
Suborder Rhabditina 
Superfamily DIPLOGASTEROIDEA (Micoletzky, 1922) Goodey, 1963 
Family Diplogasteridae (Micoletzky, ·1922) Steiner, 1929 
S u bf ami ly ·D i P 1 oga s terina e Mi co le tzky .,_.1922 ... 
MEASUREMENTS: 
Genus tl2.nonch£L~s Rahm, 1928 
Mononchoidespotohikus no Spa 
(Figs 1 A-G~ 2 A-F) 
Holotype female~ L:= 10480 mm; 
c i = D.90; V = 22.355 . 319.7. 
a = 18.1; b = 5.4; c = 4105; 
Allotype ma le: L = 1. 248 mm; a = 24.4; b = 5.4; c = 40.3, 
c 1 = 0088; T = 62.2%; spicules = 48 }Ii gubernaculum = 20 
Measurements of samples of femaleB~ males and juveniles are 
given in Table 10 
FEMALE: Body straight when relaxed by gently heat.Cut~cle 
es sentia l.ly smooth~ subcuticle with fine arrnulations. Lip 
region continuous; twelve papillae visible in en face view 
Cheilostom divided into twelve individual r~bs 
each apparently bifid anteriorly (Fig g ID), but only 22 
flo 
1 cuticular lips U seen in each of severa l en face preparations 
(Fig. IB). Prorhabdions small; mesorhabdions well developed, 
particularly in subventral sectors. Dorsal metarhabdion bears 
a large tooth; left subventral metarhabdion a two-notched 
p la te ; right 'Subventra 1 metarha bd ion a pyramidal tooth (Fig. 
Ie, D)o Telorhabdions well developed and form a definite 
tube (Fig. ID)" Anterior bulb of oesophagus with cuticularised 
lumen and simple valveplat~s; anterior portion of cuticular= 
isation heavy (Fig o ID)o Posterior oesophageal bulb 
glandular, with. convoluted lumen; three gland nuclei distinct, 
their position variable (Fig" ID). Nerve ring encircles 
anterior part of posterior bulb; hemizonid at one ,third length 











FIG. 2. tlononchoidespotohikus n.sp. A. First 
stage juvenile. B. Second stage 
juvenileo Co Third stage juvenile. 
D. Fourth stage juvenile. E.Mature 
femaleo Fo Mature male. 
poster~or bulb (Fig. 10). 
Intestine thin=walled. Distinctprerectum,. about three 
anal body widths long~ present; . rectum about one anal body 
width long (Fig.2E). Tail short, conical; phasmid about 
midway along tail (Fig. 2E). 
Vulva simple, lips protuberant (Fig. 2E). Gonads paired ~ 
opposed~ reflexed. uGerminal zone u of ovaries without evidence 
of cytokinesis; ovum adjacant to flexure well=developed but 
without shell; between flexure and vulva shell glands present 
but no sperma theca distinguished (Fig .. 2E). Twenty eggs 
measured 142 (S.D. = 13) X 72 (S.D. = 4) p; the shell has 
distin;::;t, coarse mammillation. 
MALE: General morphology similar to that of female. When 
relaxed by gentle heat body slightly curved vent-rally; curv= 
ature more marked in supplement and caudal regtons. Cuticular 
annulation moderately distinct. Testis single, outstretched; 
germinal and growth zone distinct from vas deferens (Fig. 2F). 
Ejaculatory duct and prerectum present (Figs IF, 2F). Pre-
cloacal supplements and supplement gland spresent; the 
supplements are slightly lateral to the mid line and are pa-ired~ 
although the members of each pair are not on the same transverse 
line (Figs IF, G). Six pairs of papillae posterior to cloaca, 
the last four pairs near the base.of the rudimentary tail thread 
Bursa rudimentary 9 not observed in lateral viet...,. 
JUVENILES: The first stage juvenile has a rhabditoid 
oesophagus) a filiform tail and the genital primordium isa 
single ceil (Figa 2A). No distinct structures were seen in 
Three lobes of ~landular cells are 
present adjacent to the posterior portion of the oesophagus 
(Fig. IE: only two illustrated). In newly hatched specimens 
anus non-functional and posterior intestine poorly differentiated. 
5 
The second stage juv.enile has" .:ths. has'ie- m.arpbo.l og..)l .. 0£ 
the female but the genital primordium istwo=celled and the 
tail is elongate conoid (Fig.2B) 0 
Third stage juveniles have larger genital primordia and 
the tail is blunt conoid (Fig. 2C). 
In fourth stage juveniles sexual differentiation is 
apparent and the tail is short conoido In sub~femalesboth 
gonads are ~istinct~ as is the site of the vulva (Fig. 2D). 
In sub-males the extent of development is similar. 
TYPE SLIDES: Holotype~ allotype and female, male and 
juvenileparatypes are in the Nematode Collection, Department 
of Zoology, University of Canterbury. Further female, male 
and juvenile para types are in the Nematode Collection, 
Entomology Division, D.S .LR. ~ Nelson. 
TYPE LOCALITY: Himatangi Beach, Manawatu, N.Z.M.S. 1, N148, 
751323, in part.ly stahi~ised sand under b...mmophila arenaria (L.) 
Link. Altitude L Om, 0.5km inland from high tide level. 
Collected 20 JulY9 20 October and 20 December 1966, and 19 
February and 20 April 1967. 
OTHER SOURCE: Material co.llected from Himatangi Beach has been 
supplemented with specimens (particularly juveniles and males) 
from a laboratory culture. 
single female from the type 
on asparagine-mannitol agar 
The culture, initiated with a 
locality, was maintained at 200 C 
at pH8, with the bacterium Bacillus 
cereus var. mYcoi,ges. Apart from morphometry,. no significant 
differences were found between specimens from the two sources. 
Studies on such cultures are discussed elsewhere (section V). 
SPECIFIC DIFFERENTIATION: l12.nonchoides p0tohikusn. Spa is 
readily distinguished from the previously descri.bed species of 
the genus by the short tail in mature specimens (e l ~ 0.9). 
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REMAlRKS: Mononcnoides potohikus n.sp.has several noteworthy 
features in its anatomy. The reduction of the tail filament 
1:0 a rudiment is ·unus·ual in the Diplogasteridae, although the 
condition in NeodLplogastEt£ Cobb, 1924 is similar. The 
arrangement of caudal papillae, however ,leave little doubt as 
to the placement of this species. 
M~otohik.usn. Spa invariably hatches in cultures 
without diplogasteroid buccal armature and with a ~rhabditoidO 
oesophagus. In accounts of the development of Ii<;::t.or 
stercorariu§ and Prosodontusaphodii Bovien (1937) .dlearly 
states that they hatched with diplogasteroid buccal armature 
and that they assumed the form of udauerlarvae u in the third 
stage (Bovien, 1937: 22, 31). Bovienalso referred to a 
species, c'lose ly re laced to p, aphod ii, which ha s no ~ dauer-
larvae i • Although the first stage juveniles of M.potohikus 
appear similar in form to various udauerlarvae v described by 
Hirschmann (1952) and RUhm (1956) they apparently do not 
represent the resistant juvenile stage, the °dauerlarva i , 
which in the Rhabditida is always the third juvenile stage 
(Osche, 1963). 
Although a prerectum has been recorded in Rhabditg 
strongylo;idesbyChitwooa and Oh.itwood (1950) there appear to 
be few further records of this structure outside the Dorylaimida. 
The pres'ence of tuboid (cf •. papilloid) supp lements in M.·potohikus 
seems to be the first record in the Secernentea. 
M._..Aotohikus has been successfully cultured on B. cereus, 
but mature individuals have also been found to be facultative 
predators. Reproduction is normally parthenogenetic; the 
role 'of males will be discussed elsewhere. 
The specific epithet is derived from the Maori p,ot.Q 
(= short) and .h.!li.,l! (= tail). 
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TABLE 2. Allometric growth coefficients f-Or Mononchoi~t~~..,..Qotohik1!§', no ~po 
cultured at 20o Co The sign of each geometrical growth rate is 
indicated. 
Stages Body width Oesophagea 1 length Tail length Tail length , 0 
body length body length body length anal body width 
1 ,~ 2 0·", 0.00 0012 1020 ~+ 4043 
2 ~ 3 ++ 0.84 ++ 0,71 ~+ 0039 ~+ 0.44 
3 = // ++ 0.93 ++ 0062 0+ 0.00 0+ 0000 ..,. 
4 
- ff ++ 1007 ++ 0.54 ++ 0.09 ++ 0.12 
4 
-
cf ++ L07 ++ 0.66 0+ 0.00 0+ 0000 
1 
-
0 ++ L19 ++ 0.76 =+ 0057 =+ 0.38 
-r 
2 
- 9- ++ 0094 ++ 0062 ~+ 0012 =+ 0.14 
1 ~d" ++ 1022 ++ 0084 ~+ 0,,60 -+ 0051 
2 = 0- ++ 0.93 ++ 0.67 ~+ 0017 =+ 0.20 
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ALLOMETRIC GROWTH IN MON~~CHOIDES POTOHIKUS N, Sp,: The relation~ 
ship between two dimensions (X, Y) of an animal may be given 
by the equation Y = bXa , the allometric equation, The allometric 
growth coefficient (a) is the ratio of the geometric growth rates 
of the two dimensions, and the constant (b) is of obscure 
biological significance. It is related in some way to the basic 
.size difference between the two dimensions (Simpson, Roe and 
Lewontin, 1960). Thus:= 
Kgy 
a = Kgx 
= 
When a = 1 the two dimensions have the same growth rate, and 
when a = 0 Y has zero growth rate. 
Table 2 contains allometric growth coefficients for 
M,_Rot<?lliklJ..§, calculated from data for 12 ind ividua Isof each 
stage. The individual measurements were also used in calcul~ 
ations for table L A representative of each stage is 
illustrated in fig. 2. Due to negative growth in some 
dimensions and the change from rhabditoid to diplogasteroid 
morphology between first and second juvenile stages, the sign 
of each geo~etrical growth rate are given. Also, overall 
coefficients from both first and second stages to maturity are 
given. Th.e following points are appaI:'ent:~ 
1. The rate of increase of body width is comparable with 
increase in body length (i.e. growth is isometric rather 
than allometric). 
2. After assumption of the diplogasteroid form the 
coefficient f·or oesophageal gr:'owth is relatively stable 
and comparable with the 0.65 recorded for Panagrellus 
~ilusiae by Gysels (1962) and Gysels and van den Haegen 
(1962) , 
3. From the third stage growth in tail length is slight. 
The nega t'ive growth .in body length between L1 and L2 I 
and in tail length between L1 and L2, and L2 and L3 is 
reflected in the distribution of signs of the geometrical 
growth rates. 
4. The change in the ratio of growth rates of tail length 
and anal body width is similar to that found for tail 
length and body length. This reflects the approximate 
equality of growth rates of body length and body width 
















FIG 0 30 Ml3f:l.Q.;r::h~9,g1-ll§.lit!oralis n~ sp. 
Au teral view of entire female. 
B. Oes<ophageal region of female o 
C. ~u_face; view of lip region of 
le, D, ~n_f~c~ view at level 
of base of buccal cavity. Eo 
teral view of female taiL 
Fo Ventral view of male tail. 
G. teral view of male taiL 
Superfamily RHABDITOIDEA (Oerley, 1880) Travassos, 1920 
Family Rhabdit'idae Oerley, 1880 
Subfamily Rhabditinae (Oerley, 1880) Micoletzky, 1922 
Genus!1esorhabditis (Osche, 1952) Dougherty, 1953 
Mesorhabdi~is littoralis 'no Spa 
(Fig. 3 A~G) 
MEASUREMENTS: 
Holotype female: L = 0.664 rnmj a = 18.2; b = 5.7; c = 7.8; 
c i = 6.1; V = 33.6 72 . 90 
12 para type females: L = '0.678 rnm (0.596 = 0.720) (S.D. = 
0.043); a = 16.5 (15.3 -18 •. 3);b = 5.7 (5.2 - 6.0); 
c = 708 (7.4 - 8.7); c 1 = 5.4 (4.5 - 6.4); V = 38.2(28.2 -
42.1)73.9 (72.3 - 82.3)0 
Allotype male: L = '0.426 rnm; a = 17.1; b = 3.8; c = 7.1j 
c 1 = 4.0; T = 37.9%; s~icules = 26 p; gubernaculum = 16 p. 
7 paratype males: L = '0.403 mm (0.334 - 0.440) (SoD. = 00028); 
a = 18.6 (17 •. 0 = 19.7); b = 3.9 (3.6 - 4 .. 2); c = 6.9 (6.,6 -
7. 1) ; c' = 4. 1 (3 • .3 = 4.,9); T = 36 •. 2% (32.8 = 42 . .3); 
spicules =: 24 )l (19 - 27); gubernaculum = 15 )l (13 - 16). 
FEMP..LE: Small nematodes. Body gently curved ventrally when 
relaxed by gentle heat (Fig. 3A). The six lips distinct, each 
bearing one 'prominent papilla and the subventral and subdorsal 
lips two smaller papillae; no small papillae seen on lat-eral 
lips (Figs 3B, C). Stoma long and narrow. Metarhabdions 
. ' 
each bear two tiny teeth (Figs 3B, D). No oesophageal collar. 
Anterior part of oeso:phagusmarked with transverse ridges; 
median oesophageal bulb slightly smaller than posterior 
(Fig. 3B). Excretory pore a't level of posterior oesophageal 
bulb. Cuticle smooth; subcuticleannulate. Prodelphic; 
ovary reflexed about three~'quarters of tts length; vulva 
posterior, lips not protuberant (Fig. 3A). Tail filiform; 
phasmid at level of anus (Fig. 3E). Twenty eggs measured 
10 
49.6 (S.D. = 2.9) X 26.9 (S.D. = 2.2) p; shell thin, smooth. 
MALE: Similar to female in general morphology. Testis 
single,anterior tip reflexed; germinal arid growth zones 
distinct. Spicules knobbed prox-ima lly, fused dis,tally 
(Figs 3F, G). Gubernaculum simple. Bursa leptoderan. Two 
pairs of papillae precloaca l, three pairs postcloaca l (Figs 
3F, G). Tail filiform. 
JUVENILES: Similar to female in general morphology. 
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TYPE SLIDES: Holotype, allotype and female, male and juvenile 
paratypes are ,in th~ Nematode Collection, Department of Zoology, 
University of Canterbury. Further female, male ,and juvenile 
paratypes are in the Nematode Collection, Entomology Division, 
D. S. loR., Nelson. 
TYPE LOCALITY: Himatangi Beach, Manaw.;ltu, N.Z.M.S. 1, N148, 
751323, in partly stabilised sand ,under Ammophila arenaria 
(L.) Link. Alt·ttude 1.0 m, 0.5 km inland from high tide level. 
Collected 19 November 1966 (Holotype and juveniles only). 
OTHER SOURCE: Material collected from Himatangi Beach has 
been supplemented with ,specimens from laboratory cultures. 
The cultures were maintained under conditions similar to those 
given for Mononchoides potohikusn. Spa Males are rare in 
such cul turesof M. littora lis. 
SYSTEMATIC POSITION: The form of the bursa of M. littoralis 
n. Spa is not in accordance with the diagnosis of Mesorhabditis 
given in Goodey (1963). However, the form of the lips, stoma~ 
dentition of the metarhabdions, absence of oesophageal collar~ 
fusiortof spicules and distribution of papillae leave little 
doubt as to the systematic position of the species. Females 
of M. littoral!.§!.., however, fit the generic diagnosis and, of 
the described species, M. lab~ (VBlk, 1950) Dougherty, 1955 
is closest to them. Apart from the presence of only four 
lips in Mo labiata, collected from several species of earth-
worms, the two species may be most readily distinguished by 
the similarity of the size of the two oesophageal'bulbs in 
M .. littoralis. In M. labiata the posterior oesophageal bulb 
is almost twice as large as the median bulb. 
REMARKSi The paucity of specimens from the field reflects 
a bias in the elutriation process (see IV.I). 
Reproduction in cultures has been found to be partheno-
genetic. Males are rare in cultures, their occurrence 
probably being determined largely by environmental factors 














FIG" 4. fanagrolaimus austral!E, n. spo 
AQ Lateral view of entire female~ 
Bo Lateral view of entire male. 
Co Oesophageal region. D9 ED._;t~.£~ 
viewo Eo Lateral view of female 
taiL F. Lateral view of male 
taiL G. Ventral view of male 
taiL 
Family Panagrolaimidae (Thorne, 1937) Paramonov, 1956 
Subfamily Panagrolaiminae Thorne, 1937 
Genus Panagrolaimus Fuchs, 1930 
Pan§.grol~imus australe n.sp. 
(Fig. 4A~G) 
MEASUREMENTS: 
Holotypefemale: L = 0.888 mm;a = 29.7; b = 5.7; 
CD = 3.2;· V = 37.458 . 6 . 
c = 15.6; 
13 
12 paratype females: L = 0.820 mm (0.670 =1,000) (S,D. = 
0.083); a = 26.4 (24.6 - 29.7); b = 5 .. 2 (4.4 - 5.9); 
(29.0 -c = 15. 9 (13. 7 = 1 8 . 9 ) ; C J ::: 2.8 (2. 6 = 3. 2 ) ; V = 35. 3 
45.3)59.7 (58 .. 0 - 61.7). 
Allotype male: L = 0.690 mm; a = 28.8; b = 5.0; 'c = 16.8; 
c i = 2.3; T = 51.4%; spicules = 28 p; gubernaculum = 14 po 
12 paratype males: L = 0.702 mm (0.595 - 0.795) (S.D. = 00032); 
a = 28~7 (Z5.5 - 32.8); b = 5.0 (4.4 - 5.4); c = 16.9 (14.7 -
18.2); c i = 2.1 (1.8 ~ 2.3); T = 51.7% (47.8 - 58.8); 
spicules = 28 P (26 - 30); gu~ernaculum = 14 P (13 15). 
FEMALE: Body gently curved ventrally when relaxed by gentle 
heat. Cuticle faintly annulate. Lip region continuous, but 
body narrows markedly anteriorly; six lips and ten papillae 
visible ,in en face view (Figs 4C, D). Elements of stoma 
obscure but three distinct teeth present near bas~ (Fig. 4C). 
Oesophageal collar present (Fig. 4C). Oesophagus panagrolaimoid; 
excretory pore at level of posterior bulb (Fig. 4C). Nerve 
ring encircles isthmus; hemizonid not seen. Intestine thin-
walled; rectum slightly longer than anal body width; rectal 
glands present; phasmid slightly anterior to anus (Fig. 4E). 
Tail conoid with slight dorsal flexure distally; two tiny 
papillae on each side~ distally (Fig. 4E). 
Vulval lips protuberant; vulva a transverse slit. 




(S.D. = 1.3) 
vulva; post-vulval sac less than a body width long 
Twenty eggs measured 55.5 (S.D. = 4.0) X 33.1 
)1; shell thin, without apparent mammillation. 
MALE~ Similar to female in general morphology. Posterior 
half of body distinctly curved ventrally when relaxed by 
gentle heat (Fig. 4B). Testis single, with tip reflexed 
either dorsally (Fig. 4B) or, more typically, ventrally. 
Spicules 'and gubernaculum simple (Fig. 4F). The following 
pairs of papillae are present in the caudal region (Figs 4F, 
G): subventral, anterior to head of spicules; ventro-lateral, 
at level of cloaca; subventral and subdorsal, about midway 
along tail; ventro=lateral and dorso=lateral atthreeaaquarters 
tail length; two subventral near tail tip. Phasmid slightly 
posterior to cloaca. 
JUVENILES: Similar to female in general morphology. 
TYPE SLIDES: Holotype, allotype and female, male and juvenile 
paratypes are in the Nematode Collection, Department of Zoology, 
University of Canterbury. Further female, male and juvenile 
paratypesarein the Nematode Collection, Entomology Division, 
DoSoloR., Nelson. 
TYPE LOCALITY: Himatangi Beach, Manawatu, N.Z.M,S. 1, N148, 
751323, in partly stabilised sand under Ammophila ,arenaria (L.) 
Link. Altitude 1.0 m~ 0.5 km inland from high tide level. 
Sand collected 6 June 1967 was extracted using Baermann funnels 
and P.australe recovered used to estabLish monoxenic cultures 
on asparag'ine-manni tol agar with Bacillus cereus var. ®,coides, 
The type material was removed from one such culture on 8 
November 1967. 
SPECIFIC DIFFERENTIArION: Of the described species of 
f.anagrol~igl~_~.~ P. rigi9.'!:!.~ (Schneider, 1886) Thorne, 1937 is 
closest.to P. australe n. sp.Apart from morphometry these 
two species may most readily -be distinguished by the location 
of the phasmids near the cloaca in Po austral~ but more 
posteriorly in P .. rigidus..The distribution of caudal 
papillae inP. rigidus has been variously figured (cf. Goodey, 
1951; K8rner, 1954; Thorne, 1937). The relative lengths 
15 
of the corpus and isthmus as well as the apparent presence of 
12 cephalic papillae in P .. r-igidus serve to further distinguish 
the species. 
REMARKS: In culture P.australe has been found to be strictly 
amphimictic. 
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OBSF:RVA'[lONS O~ PfJU .. QQENY AND 
EVO.J~UTION IN TaE noltYLAIMlNA 
(NEMATODA) 
By O. W. YauES, :Oepw:tJ».~nt ol'zYology. 
University of <;anterbI,tJY, <;h.ds.tclmrcb 
Summary 
Thrltu;q.'t(;W./J w_uf?Pffis Yeates, 1 
19§5 ~ b~ <;l~ive9ftom. the Nygo1at 
~~ m~Qnc:mq .l~ with tM ~tlJ 
-arm.attil'1$ ttnd U\~ f0rro of' t 
CI,'!mf)Ytwm C9l?l;l, ~ .... .. 
1a:itn,imui, l~ 1'91.' Aul()laBr.iji~ ....•..•. a 
(tmatikus Y ea~ell,. 1 ~!,>7 AAd . 
sheaih qcf llPiral m~' ~d 
lm4~ll;~CjM~kim~Q4 .' 96,t), ~e tVQlu-
t19~lj,ty lY of the noryl;;lmoid~ $~$, tq· Ill. I::<>!\~r~l, . . y, with tlwdifioa~ 
W:!r~ hf tix: nygollli'JlC,h,imlff<lc! tooth ;uidtb¢re, i$ eYi4~~9. a ~pp.:'NrSIm<;~ towlInls t.ll~ tyle.o!,lh:ld fi)tUl of SJ'e<I( "lr;d(~~~rypll~gu,s,.~!e4~!\:1:.ioif Qf t:h¢ rultn~~rpf 9.e$()pb~settl 
gl~.\'ld nucltil seem); t:nmrn01j in. 'lilgh~J:'4()l')'llIlm:~ but ClUI !)~ of httttl us\:) i., Ingi) .. ,r 
ta~(j.11Q.myuntil t.\1~ number 1111~1 PQsi!Jon' Q,f tbes(.\· .11u,e,;leI ~r.\I (fe);\lrtniMd. eri.ticllHy for 
many sp¢cies,. .. . . 
Jl:ffROPUC1'l()N 
Owing t() the absenct'1 Qt' ;:i, ust.tuJ pahie9ntqJo~rfl:{~1 record, specuJatiQI) 
on nemlltOQC interrelal;fon$.ip$l$ba,wQ on \nqwlQQ~ ofn"q)ltology, 
TIW exten.sive a~eas of t~~Xf.1'~ !iHlffaC9 which baven~)t been C.x{lllliIlCd 
by n~lnal(l!ogi~ts severely limit oy.r k,1'(JwLedgq (:iflJ~ontology, 
'Th~ Pf~el,lt p~,per is t~p:ly tb.~~.rq~~o:m¢ 9f .$.~ 1!tu4y Qf .f'or1,Jmfll1('lWa 
WClhtIPt{erl,yis Yeates. 196 7 w~i~a.p~r~ to· rep.r~$(nlt .~ lil1li;~twei:.n the 
i\PQ.rcelain)idae Heyl,ls, 19q$ ·au~ ~ NJg()l~lmd~~ (T'.\l,Qrn~. 19S5) Meyl, 
1960. This genus c,ould "'~U f(:i;tm .~~ b~~~J?.t'a ~wt"n)i1y pr~mbtIDn31y, 
tll,lt if a.Jl ~t~ch phylogentlticlllJy'mM~\Jng ~(l, W~ tr~t¢ in tbis manner 
a~~ Qb,s,cm;c;, t9P"heavy' ~a.s~ifjq~ti.()~ W0l11d re$u1t;m plM~ ·Qf tbi$ a 
$ynth~sis 9,f tht; relati{HliSQip!l .Qf ~~lJqJ,)'t~iI,Mi<;lM j~ Qtf~t~ . 
. TJa¢phil~tic relI!.tjomihjps~tl3l!t;$t~, for t»,e··P9ryla.i,mjnil t\r~. (Yutlin.ed 
in fi~. '~, The :a<!..thyodQP;~i.d~ .. ~~lH"t~ ;bt.t ~lfltl\l4 tQ tb~'NY~ldmidae, 
011 .. ~l~!:i o.n~ hat)d, and tIle '(l),.betciill!,te' MQuo:ncbldae.on the O,t);t.e:r, by the 
pQ$5ession of three QesQPpaa:q,.inte:stiual gl"':Qd~.Thebathyoq()J'ltiQ stock 
h~!'! a. weukly sderotised. stoma 'Wit\bthr~" lI:inUlM teeth and while the 
N.Z. Jl Sc't. If): 6&3-700 
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mononchi<l~ PO$~t;SIc\ a strongly. ~cfe~ot:isedstomn 'which retajn~'tr~cI;lS or 
these three teeth, the doryil;lims possess only a single tooth, the stomatal 
sderQtisa~iol1 being slight. In the d()rylaims the tooth develops ill ;J 
8nbv~ntralscctor ofthc oeWphug.us <lnd migrat!:s tQits functiOtlal position. 
but III the monc'llchids the st01l1n dcvcJrips in situ. 
1'1(" l··ry.Sll!<!gc::.tcdphy!~tii,; r~l~tJO/(lSl:llps cif the Dot)'laill1iml 
.' . 
ARMATORgAN1) FOR"" op()n;OPHAGO,fNTEST1NAl. 
nll10b~~1'VatiQl)s (,frll,nil;; f I (nO,J~4~). -,;)Q,tJw derivation. Qf tpe~rxia;f 
dor}l;~mijJ9~Jr;;:itrthlill ,I su 1:'\(;Iltlall9Q~~\;,\'¥Jl't" !lave been overtp().ke4 
hy mal' '·Qr~e:rs,.:,\ Ih,.:. C(\hb'ii(l'Qf~:t's~tcrn(:ilt lhnl Nygt(lqil1t/.J'T 
"maYPt\ ly Q~ ft;}EJf<.kd:1 .1 tIAnstt:h.n~ilJ'"9nl+ . in 1.l~..; <:\Oll(ti~lfl $1nbJ~, 
, ' , , . ~ .' -; - j .,' ,. '. . ' ., . -,---~--. ~~ - . 
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dnfylltiJnoid spe:al'. TnorM SU,Bgested that the, development Qf a ventral 
gmqvc in a nUIr,al tooth srJch a~ thatof N),}:o/airtl!{s brtlchyUJ~is or Sectonema 
vlYltmle rc:;uH~ in a h'")t!ow axial cylindet th.rough w'hic:h j(1(~d passes. 
'Ihis concept is supported, :it Was claimed, by the dnrsaIly oblique spear 
a.perture ::Ind the Opell crack in the developing axial spears pI' DorY!l1imus 
,and Ac!inolaimus. The position in which the speaJ."$ develop m.tkes the 
ncc:ept.ance or all ,lilc~"lral form with a subventral tooth almost imperative. 
Tn their rcdc,.,criptio!l of Barhyudonrus cy!indricus Fielding, 1950 and 
n. mir/.is (Alldl'assy.1956), s'jacob and LO(lf (1962) show clearly three 
cOlllpol1enb arranged longitudinally in the ~toma. Althongh !lot llonnally 
~Ie$c;;dbcct, th,:re arc al~o three sections in many DOTyl;Hmiuac,; the spear, 
the spear e&tenslons .md a section apparently ~xactly c('1mpamhle with 
Whats'lacob and Lnn[ described as a "l<.)l1g tubular. pari \\'hich is sJightly 
:widCl; th})JI the lumen of the oesophagus pn,'p~r, from \vhich ii is dis~ 
,tinguished by its \\alls being more refrHcllvc". 
Coomans (1963) has drawn atte1\lh1L1 t() simiiaritic$ between the 
stolnUt~lImusc~l"lture of th~ l)(lfylaimllidl."1.i l.~nd MllJl()ochoidea, and to 
spear and ~t()m<!tal development itself. 
The presence of o~~ophag()-jntestjllq.l glandi'., which ~ue state~ to m:cur 
only ill tpe NygQlaimidaeHnd .iJYepanO(l(JrLls Altherr, 1954 CDprylaimidae) 
amollg!;'l th,e Ij~)Tylalmoide~l and in l'orumal1tTWtl \vbich otherwise seems 
to be a good membd' of the Aporcclaintidac s!1ggei$ts its cI(hC relationship 
to the NY8{1IaimiduG. Ch~rk 09(0)distii1guishc<1 between Ittbe.rculate ulld 
Ilon-tubcn.:u)ale ~)csophagq·rntestinal. junctions in the MonOllc-hidae and 
latt:r' (Clark. J 9flJB) cDutendcd that the e!l;lboration of these stx~tctu.re~ 
was strictly ,irnmlOn<dlid development. The presei)ce of oesoph~\g(}­
inlestinal gltU1ds in the' Nyg()lBimidaeis well documeilted, but.in the 
rather poorly knownRllhydoutidlle thlj:Y ar¢ aPparently present ill 
Oioi1(,huN Cobb, 1913 tUlt1M.ononchu/usCobh, 191 tt Chlrk (1961) has also 
noted a J'olatim)shiglldween theBllthyod<,lJltioae anti Nygolaimidae; 
Chtrk (l962a)S\II:l:~:,;ted, on morpholo$icaf gf9U,Ildfl. lh~tt the inuuediatc 
al1:ccstralt;mll of the.M()[~l)nchidae .resembled t11C modern Bathyo(iontidae 
more lhan ~tny nth.;:!" group, The (lncestral rnotlonchid. prnbl.lbly differed, 
he ~t~ted, from the presenl'day .Bathyodontidae in possessing atooth,nn 
each <)1' t.he three stoma([).1 Sciel'ities. reduction in the ll\lmber of teeth 
appell,ring to pe the dcriitcd rather than the primitiH! condition in the 
EnopHd(l. 
Tnp :BATHYOPONTlDAE AS REl'RESEt-:TxnVE OF TfIE 
A~CJ;:STItAI r'ORM ()F nm DORYLALl'itlNA 
The family Bathyodontidae Clark, 1961 was diagnosed as "Monon-
c1widea. No setAe. $tO)11<\ cylindrical, narrow, composed of anterior and 
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pn~tJ;)i'j()r fflcis cd.' three <lbuHing pkltes, tile anterior ones 1110fe h~avlJr 
sd~rotised (.han ~he p~}W:riQr ones, The posterior elemc.nts, Ot th(.1 p()s~riQr 
liluit ()f the (~Jtt~,riqr oDeR hc,aring ;1 ~i.ngJc tooth, To0th leftsubt'~rit:qll. in 
Affrot(l/rmls ~tl1d ./i.(Uh,JI£ldontlls, and reputedly dQrsal h) OiOllChUJ'. Amphlc;ls 
l~lltN!haped, Sllllll!. ()Varies s.ing:le or paired, reHexed, tail silQrt,r()und:t:d; 
(\~Iud~~l ghtu(ls f;md.te./'JnhJ~J duct present, Only females lq)OWfI, Frc:/e~l!YlJlg 
in ,~()il. 'r'ype gemls>Bmh,)iOdoJ1lI{S Fielding, 1950". 
Shwedl¢f;re9tio119f the family several genera, including SOrtl~ io wbich 
lUlll.e~ !l,fe~tlown. have be~n tnm$ft;ned tq it, their preV'i()u~ dlv~rs4: 
'~a,~oPQmiq po"j~ous,$tlPpordllg tbeidea that the falUi1yrepre$~1'}ts, a 
prhl1itiv~ .$t9Q,k. The g~n~r.4noW inclu,ded are (Jairajpuri J:)od LQQf, 196~~' 
de :<~nfn~k 12(5)~, 
BtithJ"q4(n;1tYR .FtQ.:td,i~, '9,0 ("'-', .MirolaitntiS Andrassy. 1956) 
.l~dlqlmt!Jn1 Cobb) 1920 
/)l(J,fJfJn(J.!f#Jils C9I>P, 1918 
Oi()1yf~f;I.$ Cobb1 1913 
Stephq:niutn R!\,bm. 19~8 .. 
In. w.;JAit4:il1 1~ tb;~ ch".t'Mt@f$ of trl~ tarn}}y the' foIlQwh~g f\;fatui\}$ a,ppear 
9f J1pPQ~~~ i'n Q91l~lde,tlng~l;t~~ g¢,pera, .al\mHl11Ces· b~ing tliaqe for 
s,pm:e 9.tQt;!r 4ewrip~ioJl$: ' 
, . ~ '". ." . , 
. L: , 
l. E~ewry pore pr'~1T~ N' ~b~nt. 
2.0~>'l6phagtis qyJip4rp'ld. ,.' ' , 
3,' q~(,;rpb,ago.iJ,lt~tipi;\1 jUtWtJ9H w~tl1 tl,ree glands or ~l valve, 
4 •. f,rl;ir\'i~llro ab\l'el~l. 
5; AQh~~ive, ~)r~~\Q,pr.e~.,nt hl ~U,~tIJ l$o/aimiultl. 
6" r~irw J'I~i~~4.t· QPposeQ,~~t~tNlcb:ed; , ' 
7, A n,}w Qt~p11d-Y~fal' lif~pPl~1P;¢lt~~ pr-esent in IhemaJC$, ,a distiili;1 
g;~pb~:li~1: p:r~$~{)t b4ll,~weQn .t!l~ clQ~ca ~u)d the n:1O!lt posterior supple-
l.1'J;ep.t. (i,e.1,i!.q ilQ,l;\Uill p~,f Qf~QPpl.!}'nents). 
$1 Q'ub\Jt'tlli~Yl,!llJ.l'n p~l>ent: (lsa!ai,nt).iff'!' Mmwnchulus) or at)sent (B{/thyo~ 
. "()!,,Yu,s ,,"~;((1ph{!:!l it.qn). '. . . 
9, :(,~JQt~1 gt~j4in~ pi~~sp:bsent hi Bat!lyodontus and lso1r.ilrniul'n; 
?ppar~ntly ~t~s~nt.in AfcN10fJilhUlu;I' nnd S((!phanfitm, 
The cqndition tlJ ·m.!lJ.'ine Jlqop./Plp.ea f>ug;gcsts that the sclct'()til>qtion ()f 
'the Stmnu ju the n~9dcN11:~~I,thyd()l1tid(J.(;l !Il1Q MOl1(}nchidaei~ not l;l 
primitive clH~:racter I\.i,d j,ILt:hollg:h .reduction tn the nun';bt~r of teetl' i$ 
pr9.b!1~)ly ;lde.rjvl,::(il:aJh~·r than !'t primitive characlerit is perhups sig;-
nllicfu\t th~lt: it is. nOl'mf~lJy a subventrnl toqth which persists. [In. the 
< < ,:;, ' 
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liubventral tooth l;lp,rmal!y per5i~b but in New 
Zl::ala;nd NygO!lII1J1IN (Nyg()/(,(lftlt~n difi(cfus FttWJlSlhe tooth 
has heen {bund it1 be right 8ubwotraI: from Jain~jpllri and Loof's (1966) 
wqrk lher~' III ~I possibility of Yilriation in the side on \",hkh the t11ll.l'[.11 
t()()th i\1rmonchuius nodictlu<I(llus occurs. andtbey found the tooth n1' 
OiQllihu;S obtusus to b~ {i.ghr suhventral nl,}t riorsalas Clai.med hy Cobh 
(1913),Jltis p,)~sjbll!~ therefore, that a pTc-hathyodontid ,vith (Jesophago-
intestin;lill glantk tbreet~h and nCill-sdet.:.ti$(xi stoma gav,9 fi~e to what 
we now kll.t)w aiS the' Ny~qhllllljdile und th~lt a line in whleh the stoma 
became hetivUy sclcrnti<,cd gave ri"c lo ~he f'rlollon..::hh:he as 8lJ.~e!itedby 
Clark (1 962u) that lh~.re j:; now more levidenoe j',)t rC1};arding the 
[,lhll)fct\IJttc form ,\5; the nV;)rI! priU11tive, 
rh~ ill modern members ofthe UalhYQdollti~tH} il!hasically 
cyll/idrlcllt although i.n 1I.,,:mw ,:,\1>(:," t1wm is somcwh.lening lpwaros the 
posterlQf, \Vhi!st Monl >IKhidao fl,ltoln the cyhndrok! fonn,in the 
DOl'yla)l'nidae the Pogtctior p{lrtiPf1 PI' lh~' oesDphagus is t,YPlcally. 
ddinctly wider than: the aJllcrior portIot'!. Th(l nygolaiulQiti (lc.~()phagus 
il1l l;l]l)fZdiate t,:onditioll. 
ttibef~ldat!.; oesophag'J-jnteslinal junction of S\)tml 
TlHlilOnchids (Clark~ 1960) and the oes()phago~il1te~tillal glands uf the 
and T'nrum(J}'!,j)r,)(1 may be r~adily gcrived from the ,)i,;sophago-
lntC):,tip<,ll g}'\llds of th~ p're.bath)99PDtid. lh¢ 'transparc.nt zone' in the 
IHnHubcrnilalt: mOI1Ol1cUids (Clftrk, 1960) and the lH;s0phago-intestinal 
d i,e (If IIp(lrcc1'li~nld:, CHeyn!', 19q5)nmy represent a fusion qf 
tht"':I,e ghtnds, The n:lOlhmcbfd'l .alld nY$91~\lmids ,rre predilJory, and 
Fidding (I hus sllggc~tC'd that Bathyodcr.httls cyllndricus .is also pl'eda~ 
lory. AmQl).~ t~~ :ip(w{.'~Jai)nids the predatory hahit i,. snmewn(1t less 
prOnQlU1C;ed ·~Jld}('lilmtl/la)ll'ilW([hapi!et)<ii.\·i, beUcwd t(; ree~ onalg\l.e. 
Tho possibility !.'\iillsthfll the.prcsellcC' Qf 9QsI)ph!H/:o·intestin;11 \!lunds i~ 
<\s';Qclatcd with a Pl'illi1tiv,t, pn'daloryhabit.. . . 
:\n pore JUtS been recorded in thn:p species of b~Hhyodontids 
~nd not in the ()thcr six, h\,lUJ,e descdptio.ns of ~ome are Incagre. The 
Q:C(:iurrel1{,:C of an cXl.'reiorv pore j n [he J)ofviahnoidea and l\lOl1oncltoido.oa 
!sspnsnl0(Hc (s~e Yeates: J961u) :\l1d Ii i;'- Ot;,t developed In Campydora 
Cof:b, 1 a e.~Ct1US (\1' u:H;ertalJ) 
/\CC(Jxdlng: to Clark (19~)2bl the; udanal (~trictly 'addoacal') sllpple(1'lel1t~ 
or tIle DQ1'ybirnok!e~l ani paired and those ()f tht:' M~~ncHlchiiilJeH singh: .. 
distrtYl}tjp* of supplements in the Mnn("lncill)iden, ,we! l))()f(: p<lr-
tiC:Rbtly h} th~ ~;i1thyod(lntidae, suggests that ,in 1IlI:$1; gr')l1p~ tl1l\! lIllan;)l 
SUpriclIlent$ may? in lilcl, he absent. The vcntrn-il\edian seri.;t of sllpple~ 
menl" 111 the Por;'lalmoid(~,l seems to bclwmoIog()u~ with lhe$~ and the 
p(1ired adanal sUPP\.\ilflWmS. mny he d;erivt:d from Wj !ltrtlGtUJ'ec(JiJlIXlnlblc 
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with thl! bllobed pre-c.loacal nup of s'~m~ Trichodorus sp~i~fj (Allen, 1957; 
':(\;ineS, 19(71)), Thh is n\)t jl).tcode4 to point to any close rcMionship 
bet\v",.cll the; IJiphthciophuridaeJIl:lnd [)(H'yiaiminac. but suggests parallci 
CYoi U ill\ 11· or "O.\1Vergc-t1cc (sec Clark, I 962b). J n Vandrtrlindia duplopap ilia I (/ 
tJ:eyns, 19Mb. fU1 int(;!'csting S{:I1l.i$ placed ill the Tylencholaminac by 
Heyn;;;. the adllnal ;Hlj)pJ?lllC'nt~ arc pai.re~t, Il.Jld the own: anterinr ~.t~flCS 
j" C<H1JpOsed of 1 WO, 9,~rnatjni! .. n)ws. 
The' dIH'rgcfl\.·';~ of tbe nygolaimid <uld mon!)!l~bii:l stocks. with the 
principle ~ha~~e$ tmolvctl, is illustrated in Fig. 1, and in rig. J this cnn 
be related· tQ.~'Obsequent ev, liutiQl1ql'Y trend",. 
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"'~Hlq~'~\'('lgu" <:yl indr.i<:<l-l 
EII(;)t'fl.~ory pore Pre~ent 
Gqlli~41~l pclired, op'po.,>"a 
V~n\;tt~~m8di"'n "erie~; of IPPPl.et1\'lht", 
Gqh~":~~t'L~,Ctl turn pres-ant 
]~ LaJ'~'t-~ 1,. ~\lj,".:llng p.ieCtH~ pres~-nt 
",.ahed.VI!! 9tltan pt"E!$ent 
i 
SUIlJ,hQUFNT l~VPLI nO"-l IN 'im~MO~ONCHOrDEA 
Th~ Cv()/u·tkm. of th~ :vhJllonph~daf has been discHssed hy Cl,trl; (19628:). 
diverg\}osm oCtile murwrtchids with a tuhercufate oesopilag9dntestinal 
J.I,mction frtJJ~lJbe 1101l-tunerctllute forms al1l?eaf~ to he f'llnrlamcntal 
although thfJfl;i: hYe heelY seY~ra.l suggestions as 11) the stage at which the-
separarion "l\.'urred (see 1),687. tllso Clilrk 1960.196211-). 
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,Ljttl~~an ,bl" ~a~g of ~:~\lelQ:prn~nt of the BathYQdQntidaQ thems~lYf,ts, 
Th~ '~~ pr9(,:¢~,$ Sl}e~\1~ to ~av~ 1)eqn ",ne IiIf h~ss, wlwtb~r ~t be 'fhl' 
ge@pllflgo~htt~8rjnal gl&\:t*,~i,tJ)'~ ~~bli:.rtlacuIuIn, or the l:ttihes'ive Qfgatt. 
l'H):l-$'lATVI; (lFllrlilF~AM{uris' BELO~,I)]Rl0A,n Tl~O,~NE, 19:~9 
, AN,]) NYOI)Ji,I.;rQA;G lAIR~\JI>URI, 1964 ' 
Th?' ~I.ol)4~dd,~e a.re 9h!ln\,ctt;:,d~e(,i by, "bas!ii enJarg~1l,ent qf 00RQ" 
I?nagns .. " ~,JwaY$ $\I,IT~)i."lqedt>y !~', ~heath i)f spi,ral n;usc,l~s" (Thor,tJe 
(9J9: 117); III d\~c~\ssi,ug thl.sfilltliJy'Tl)Ornc(1939:117) ~t~t~ thu,t 
~'\:l'e:I\)ndixkl<l~ t;~)i1$'i~t 'of::~j)(. iQIl~r~l, 'wbidl repte~~mt wjqe1y4iv~rg~nt 
typ~s;' Q~t theyu:r~ lilJke~bythe P9S~f,lssiLl11 of 11 "~piril.l mUli'c\ll.m' $~aib'~ 
ai~WrHi th~ p:Qst~dQ,f' P~,rt;9.1l0f t11tl ()~"pha~~s,l~vidence ftQaI 1,\ varjety 
· Qf$P\Jr~~ ~11gg~~lS !ohait~e '<\'I!iira1 :fllUl,lpulaLsl1eaxh' t$ a,n+~tifa,ct a,nd th~ 
.f~lllllies~iagitP$e4by jt}areth\~$ U)lt!a;'l'lole. lne kmnmU'en:era of th~ 
~~f()l1fitd~ 'find Ny~mcll1lt: g!'Jn r,~ad,jly be ph teed in, otlJ.er J~mj,1i~$. , 
. 1:n, d,i$Cu~Jllg th~ mQR1lhotQGY' Q,f the p,l;\m~tQde OeSI?pnagus, Allen 
(l~~O~) ~qte:s ~b,at ~~t~,rii~lJy l:t t&~~tire<-l by ~ lJlrembra:n,e that &ep~!a.~l! 
· ~M .Qe$()~llij\lsft(mit~~:, P~lt4o~Q~I,?, ~ndGrQfto)l (1966) :refers tOf\ll;1 
p.()s~il?i¢tQl¢ of tb~ 'lfWrO;tlli ~,nrieQfN"t (;qv~tinJ of the outer wan" pfth<!l 
o~QPha8us( (),wms. t", i~ !:u,\;virJg ·~c.lI:tidul~r lini~~ the oesoPWl,SllSc is. 
g9P~r~lly r~gard~u$,ect~9~r~~J; buJ f{y~nan (JQ,SJ) point~d out that in 
",,1 d~tajl«l{@hrY'QJ()~i1 \ItlJ,q,j~!;' tnlli ,O.,,,qpbag;lls, (1 ectoderJ:miJ), the 
Injd~\lt ~pitheliu!l\ '(~tl4~d,~n;:q~). ~~¢ 1?00dy"'W~Jl \llus,¢ulature aii,<i the (,~Us 
o(dle P~lt~Qet)¢jli'hQe&9~e;rmfl.J) 1):~.v1,ll ~U ~\;J:r¥ rounel to have ~1 1.;.~t)l1l1J)(m 
'Q;figtl), . Howeyer, tb,¢ pr(){it)'lW~ of, ~.t,I·~Q~t{)ui~)da(}tlm in Acanthoc¢pball~. 
Epiqproctll,' RQi1fti~ l;lHd.'~ 9~~trQ6ie'h'ac .. il,Jl?leq with the cuticullir' Qeso~ 
p11,l~g~lJ,J linhlg iQ,1'\.em~tQd~~p()lnt$ t9th~~le!l;l!Itode oe,!mrhagH~ being 
ectooerm(H, ir! Mturc11f JlIot\ij 'l:r1Sh~, this s~e.ni!\ illherellt: in rcgHrd.ing 
ItenHllOOe$ <ts8~~u .. ~f.(Jc()QI,qj:rut~~1 A.~oQrdilH~ to AUel1 (l960a) the .sheath 
is an inherent p~rrt pfthe~).~wpl~jt~us an<1 is 1:h~i$ ~ctodcrmal innattlre. 
The following gCI:lcra lHIVIj) b~en ~Ilid ~Q :p()~~ellS it. spirally rnarkedoe$q .. 
· p,1:t~\s:~t:1J' sbei~th;" " 
!tft,IQl'u/irq Tbon'~ 1~39~ 
AXMr:Ju~m Ci)b~, 19~Qi 
O~'fyd",~ 1'V9me,~ 19~9 
$~"inger(q nQrn,!tl9,3~ 
Dfl.!:r/fili}n«llulf· e9bp, 'if I ~ 
J?al(;ih(t,~fa C:1~t,k; 19{)4 ;'" 
P\lra:wne,lriwn, $raU; 1956 (? ~Ptlat) 
NY$~,llftS Tho,rne; 1'39 . . . 
N)Jgf)talinelli~ L1,,1l)lh 1949. 
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Tll0rne's connnent on the 'widely divergent typcs'in the Belondiridac has 
already b.,;cn noted. A.n'i1{hiumhasmany l't:aturcs in COmnWl1 with 
Discoiaimium Thorne, W39/ one of the few genera in which a simple 
sheath-Eke rnembrall@ ha~ pecll described as occurring ar\,nmd the base 
of t he oesnphagus.AndrllsSY (J 959) has Iwted that ThoYflel1ft11la Andrassy, 
j 959 is very remil1eseent of Oxydirus. Goodey (l963)SYl101lymised 
ParaxondllUm witb. J)reptmotiorus Altherr, 1954~nd f¥c'@ptly Jairajpuri 
(1966) hHr:; reported the occurrence of oesopha~l~)"jJ:lte'$tina181al1ds in the 
genus and twisting of th" body of D. rahmphlofllls Jajrajp1lri. 1966 on 
fixation. The diagnoses or the6elondiddae and Ny!,~olail1lidnc were 
slightly moditit:d by Cia rk (196 I) .$Q that ]I/l'ge/!us clJuld he placed with 
Nygolalnw.,' Cobb, 1913: these tWQ I;(eq~l.;~ are very .'iimilar except for jhe 
presence of a 'spiral oesophageal she·jl:fh' In Ayge!lus ; Nygo/aimellus is 
41$p si.milar to them but has a bibulbarc,w$.(>phagus and was placed in 
its own su hfamily, 
When more thaul?J~Jfpf the known genera of a fanlily, with such (l 
characteristic feature, 9~m be readily related to oHler gener*t in various 
families sonlC doubt Illl~l!tiil"rise as tn the validity of the family. Of all the 
genera said to pOSSef;1:\ (\ 'spi~al oesophageal sheath' the unatoluiea) tit-tails 
are best known for /)oYy/(ti'mellus, and one cannot but be $tnlek by the 
vamttiol1 .recordedhl sev¢ral characters, e,g. the cutkl~ lJUIY bCfjT p1:0-
mislent striae, weal, ,triac. or be S1110Pthi the vulva may he lnngitudinal 
or transverse; perha}ls of greatcr ~j!;P1iftc~lllcels the pre~cl1cc ill' absence 
of so-called ]a tera I guidi ng pieces which seorn to be merely sculrturing 
on the cloacal wall and IKlssi bly rather artifactua I. Iv10rc funda mental are 
the observ,ltiol1s of Thorne (939),~\nd HeYlls {i %4a) which cast doubt 
on the presence ofwhal has been reg,jx~i~d (viz. Jai rZljpurl. 19Mb; Goodey, 
19(3) lIS <l '~piralj~ markeq muscular peiiophagt.:al sheatb', Bnn~ Thorne 
and Hcyns rcmark~d 91Ji. the 'characteristic tWIstlng,)t 'the bpdy in 
Dorylaimellus spp',W~~~n .~. character (the sriral sheath) whi~\hp.Hty be 
rather obscure, is spira(fnllature and is .imposcd onanotheJ'chHI'<lcter 
sheath), which itself, when fixed, seems to be in a dilferent Qqndilion 
to that in vivo some doubt must he wlH)J1 it .is claltu.ed tn bc 
taxonomically significant, A siJllibr situalini1. appears to prevail in 
Dr{warU)dorus, 
It has been pointed (lUI recently (GeHwrt, 1966) that thel,: ], cioubt as 
tQ whether Dory/ainllls 1I'IIuJC(ludatt/>$ nastian, J 865 belongs h) ,Meso" 
doryiainlus Andrassy. ]959 Qr is a synonym oj' Oxydirus oxyceJJ!u;lus 
(de Man, 18g5) Thorne. 1939. The synonymy with O. o.,yccphalus is 
supported hody length, value of b and the telil shape, Gcracrt points 
(,)ut that the recorded position orthe vq]va is 5(0 )5 :.'p for f), telluicandatus 
but 36-39~b 1'Qf the tW\? dl~$cribed species of O:v;yditUs. 
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[1' the presQJloe of a 'spiral lnuscular is so taxonomically sig-
nili¢:-ant as 10 warrant the erection of;:!, ~p~nite family it is rcmarkable . 
th~H Thorne, who erected the family, sh()uldillustratc Axonchiunl mn-
pllcolle withoutindicating the shcath (Thorne. 1961: 484) and even more 
nnlJarkable is th.e omission of (lily reference to the occurrence of both 
dextro- and laevq-splral sheaths, Heyns (19643) illustrated species or 
Dorylai:melflls wi l h cash type of spi.ral arld. Goodey (1963: 4(24) provideR 
a readYcomparis()I1 ot'(j;i(l'dirus o,.¥J'cephaloides with SWfl/1$t;ria,fi'agilis. 
OUSEH VATIONS ON Dorylaimellus t(lhatilms YI1ATlS, [967 
After tbis specks had beendescribcd further materia I was collected 
t'rnrn thi( type locality ~tnd eX[llTlinyct 1~;Qt.h aUve anddea(1, 
\t.3~() magnificatiJ;YjJ the ()es(rphl:l~~~li]and ducts wert: visible in 
live specimens [lild at SOO rnagnificati(1)., a simple outline to the 
pesoplwgus wa .. s visible and til<) Qes()ph<tg~~.l; gland nuclei appeared as 
darker areas. During a half hour period nf ohserValil)l1. at 1,250 >,mag-
nifkation, Oil li\,; pl<1t!l}ri~iJ the cuticlllgr lining of th\?()csQph:l!lCal hrrnen 
was found to he extrcll1¢ty;rigid and atn9 tinw didlt l1clldlo an.cxtent 
gl'l'flter than that lIJY'IIIt.nl.tedin the odgiqaldesc.ription(Ycate~;, 1967a 
!"ig. IDA), On sewral ()cclJI.sim)s when the: oesophagealregiol1 was qtrongly 
bent ventrally" distinct <cfe~lses' appeared in the more ventral portion of 
the oes()phagL1~, These 'd'eases' ~\b\)Uf the level one or other (if 
the o.e~ophageaJ gland duct oriJlg!}$~Ji9rall V~(ltto-pO$teriprJy fWl1,l suc:h 
point~. In all cases <\..$ $iJOn as th~ ],i:)dy wa.$ straightened all visible sign 
,.d~ meh disapp~(l.rcd. In addition t,o the appearance of these 
~(H'aU.ed 'creases' there did seem. to be Smllf;! degl'eeof rotation of the 
\.)Qsophagus to the body wall during $omeof the movClrients of 
tht' oesopnageaj VI:'gi(HI, 
In a juvcnile,peliil~Jen eXH.mi ned lit 'Qlear, ovoi.Q. vtlsiellll;l;.r region was 
Pl\'Scl1tadjaccl1t to t~e sceondary spear (? in (Jpposite StlbV~iitr~11 sector) 
and of similar lCllgth. to.i~, .. 
After the .rnount containing the speCime!lS was gentIyheared, until 
'A:'f/il t paraly&is' 1uui been oblii"itved. lile following changes were recorded: 
'L The vesicular l'clIion W~lS ,Q.o longer visible. 
) Tbe perinral clltieula risations whJch bad rIOt been Stel, rr~Vipusly 
bccaIne visible, This pmy well be a result of the innnobility of the 
lip regiQn ~U()wing mot~detailed o])servahJI1. 
3, A 'splrlitl oesophageal sheath" was readily (li;;lillguished eVen~lI lower 
magnification s, 
Well-fixed sp~imells l'f D. tahatikus were sectioned. after b~ing em-
bedded by the dOtl~je .. em1;>edding method (Wiggle::;wQl'tn, 1.9$9'; nnd then 
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stained with ,Ehl'liclfs Acid 1{~H;:tnalOxyHn and eO$in. When these IOfL 
$~GtlO(lS wer~ !ll'xan1ined n,o evidC!1c~ to support the presence of a 'sheath 
of $pirl;\l m.llsc.)@s' \~r()'lJlJd thq,p~)sted()r portion of the oes()p'bag118 W~~ 
f01U~<L ' 
CoNClJ.:f.?,$JQ1'ffi 
Ob.'SeJYatiQn~ o~ liv~ lWl;W:r11fl sijpport the idea. th.,t wI~<.lt Th(n::pe (19J$)) 
t~l'1)Wq 'it i~!lh~ll,tb of $pir,~l p;\JJscles" is relate<l to the "chf\r~Qteristlo 
twi~tt~ qf the b~"y j!} p().ryrii.lJWllus spp." It may be sllgge5t~A lna-t tb~ 
twi&tingis in ~t$~lf' Qf t~x.(1)Qtnje irpportance''t;mt the relativlfrQtati,9ll of 
tb~ Q~SqpJu,lius ~n4 90dy r~.pql'qelf for D, iahqtikus has 9¢ell ob5,~J'veQ, 
lA'l li.ve ueT:!}atQdes, .of &~v:~ra.l ()rdef~. In none of these orden~ QO(l<$ ~ 'sp1.ral 
sb~atbt al?pej:!,r tQ Q~. p,rO$¢l1t, No &ign of lit 'spiral sheath' Wtt.S .~~~u.·jn 
$ect~<)t,ls,The. ehr1}~tQr l.4>(jlp whit;i:b ~,he di~gno5es qf both the lle.1QI:lQJri4ae 
/.!.p.q.·Ny~lliQ~1;} an~ 1l:~·1;1:n.l$ ~eem.s t,9 b~ all unsu.it~hle b~si~ifQr n~.cb 
higb t~"'fJ., 
rl~ foIlQwing dillPO$\t,io,!.l Qf ~u~~ 1/1 prQp:9,'ie,4: 
·lJ%lfdlra, TlwrJ)(;1 '1939 t9D,o.ryt~im.i.,d$,.e:P9rylah'ninae. 
AXQncM(lp .('J9l?~)l~~Q t9 Pp~y~{;lim.lgil~H Oqfylaiminae, near Dis-
(.:t,>l(li'llf1;!mTh'Qfl:\~J 19;)9. . . 
(),'\lY«lPll$ThQm;~l 1 ?3?, to t)().tyllil~miq~,~;. DorylaiJ:ni:na~. n~ar Thor~ 
~gn~ma A,ndru,$sy, 19,,9. 
~'If\W!g~i.(I ThqtQ.~, 1~J9 to P9"yl~i,midae: Ac.tinol~Im.inae~ possibly 
\ net\f 'fraCl/fypffy.fos'Um i\l)sb:a(f~y,. '19$~. . 
P(n'!JI1(;ltmf,:li~.I,;~ QilQb, 1913 rt}tJJfl:1S t:9 ;r!~)r,ylnjlni4ae; Tylencho!aiJniq~le 
where Thome (l9JS) pl~Qed it. '. 
Patcihast(~ ~)larJ<:1 ] 964 f(l J)oryla.hIlJdae; .DqJ:ylaiminae, near Oxydirus 
~ll1cl Thonwnelff7a, 
P((,nl ..... :.mtdJiurn :.Krall, J 95$ p~eVip\I.~Jy ~yt1qnymi/it)d wit.h Dt(~I'(ln{)donjs 
Altherr, 1954 hy OOQdey, .1963. . 
N.pf{?llu,.~ Thornel ~939 return$ tn Ny~()hlil1l'.d<t~: Ny~<llt\imintle. 
N)!g()!almel!u,~ 1Qo$, 1949 returns to N~~Plain~ida~: Nygolaimcllitl.ae. 
~Q!()\ldlridM T.l19m~, 19S9 .is t:hlfsa $ynony:m (yf pnrylaimidae de Man, 
H~'76 an4N'ygel1~Q&~ Jain\jpud, t 964 a synonym of ,NygoJaimidae (Thorne, 
193$) Me,!. '196Q," . 
Tij~ PO~mQN oFc'IJ,mpy4urll (;O)).B, 1920 
'fbeposition 9f C(U1'l,p)I.#Q.ro, Cohb" 19~O ha~ ~~~~} r~Bl:\l'ded by tn;wy 
~orb.r$l:\sunc~rttltP,A,l'hoJ.!;gh th~o~Ol,iJ:'reP9(:( of a ~9r~l;l.J ~'oQth in cCl1ain 
batt\yqQ.QJltjql)hM o9W b~,!l ¢U$col,lJ,\t~d, re09rqs py Co,bh (l920), Thorne 
093~)and Jairajpt1.ri (1964~) for c. ~m..()n.&tr4n$1itA9 A~lq.l'!j.S~~ (1954) for 
19(>71 YEATES .. · DORYLi\!.\1INA (NlMAT()I)i\) 693 
C. halatonirus leave little doubt .lIS to th~ d~Jr$1'jl position of the ({)()th in 
tllis genus. The presel\(,:'''; of an excretory P(ll'p is lW1, of particuJar sig-
nJftcal'l;;e and the apparent vulvular II~11ure qf th~ short ()esflphageal hulb . 
is aJsq seen in Caioiafilws TimID,! 964 (L¢pt~~n~hil)ae). 
It ha~ ,dready heen I;oll!d thnt Tn both N.vgolaimusa:pd the Batlno-
:doutidac the m Ufl\ I tooth may OCl,,'ur on tll/! left or. Or) the right sllbventn~l 
sjde ()fth~ stoma. There is Htth; dOLlbt th'lt dorsa,!. pnsit10nillg of the to(lth 
r~ ba.s;icilUy dilfcrent from sub'\ientral on eitheJ: s-idQ,ailcl thist:lt~gge~ts th~t . 
Campyciqra represents an independent developL1lent ofthe pr~-"~thYQdl)nt 
i-tQGk. Tht;, ubwn.,;e Df a pre-rectum a!.so isol.iltc.J) CClJnp:ydQra fr()lJ1 the 
nygolairl'l .'>tock ami ih supposed derivatives. 
The t\\·o de:scribcd$J\~des of Camp.l'dora ;m~ distinctive ~md canno'i 
re,ls()n~bly be inclu.ded in the $,1010 family as those of any other genus and 
J,\ljriljp~Jlfs. {19(j4Q).~.cti(ill of restricting the Campydot'ld!\e to these lWO 
species ~eems Ju.!;tified. The t'lxollomic: posit\QJ)l)f the ftlmilyifL hov\,cvcl', 
unccmlin. 
THI,' PosrnON OF AultJiaimtJidesMWQL., 1.915 
AuJolainwit:i(;.f degansMiCI'lJeizky, 1915 W~.lS pJI~!-'ed in the Campy-
dorldae by Clark (196 n who regarded tile family, IV, then COTl$l"ituted. as 
a"taxcmorlll~ expediency". J!limjpurl (I964bfl~t()t)()sed lhat A. e!egans 
should be the type, and· only, species of" the A.lIJo1:dmo.ididae Jain1jpllri, 
1%4;· he also tl;'l.nsfe.r.re('l J):le/ltus TI)prne,1939, \vhich CIar~ had pJaced 
itl fhi;' Campydoddae, 1\1 theLept~)nc;hid'4e Thorne. 1935 .. The fQUowi:r)g 
Chttfilcters, J~lin\jpuri· claimed, sc;paratc /tt{lolaitlll>iiles frmll 1111 t:h~ 
LGPtnnchidae: spe.ll·, oC50phagns, spicu\C~ presence of" ;~ gubert,a,cv1ul11 
and the minute ribs supporting the pharyngeal walLh! lateral ,;iew the 
sp¢ur of 1/.. (]{t'!Jlms, (l~ illustrated by Th6rnefI939), IS typically ~pry:~i,'iimoid 
n,ll,Qit is pqssihlcth,<tt the dprsal view of th~ n;lterior p~!r1:,(lf the body . 
givcnby Thorne lead .li\irajpmi (19M~t: (0) to stalG ;'l'/pear~Qfl]PQpnd, 
tllll1g:ed'\ The m.edi.tlll ()c~ophagcal pscudobulb may in factrepn::sent wlu~t 
Heylls (l964b) h~s dcseribed In Vander/india as appar?ntly ghm4vhu' 
org;~t,!ls; be has also rpcoded similar struot!lre~ in l)ileptu,,!' sl1:ia,tus l~~yns, 
1.963. l .. ouil1./ltmema p{)rtlSWIl (HCJhS, J9(3) and f)nryfrlimi,j({e.~pre(.prien~(,v 
Hcytls, 1963, three iiPlilCk1S with marked leptonchid atnltlti.~$. Theo~$o~ 
I;>ha.geai bllib which Jfli!i;;llp~iri dCRcribcd as ';;t short triquetr:9i,s basal 
. sLIcking bulb' h:us sip:1Uariti~s \\'ith thatM l}leplUs in pllttil.:ular and other 
leptollchids in g~l)~{'at The 8piclll~s of A. eJqgany are distiurtive in some 
respects, but t{~1t LeplJ:~11(:hidne t!!lld to have rather longer spicul(:s than 
other Dorylalp:toidea., Tlw pilJselice of a J?ubernac.;ululU is not of pal'ticul~u' 
significance, gubernacuJc.1. baying b(.'Cllrec.orded in the following diverse 
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.()ofyluinw.i<:j(;ll).:·,··NYgolafm(f,,\' spp., Nygo/aimoides bor~?OrQph}lus (de Mall. 
1876) klUd Amph/4(1rylaimtlS f;lollg{)l1l!llSis Andn\Ssy, J9(tO.Tne ribs in tne 
ph"'l'Y'l1g~tll wa,JJ ii1f(;l l'~n'\.jo9$cent of those found ill, tl:w Agtjnolalll}iA~, 
but as It. 'l:!jgb qe:~r~ of 4cvelopment of the spear i~ CO.mmOll 1,1) the 
I~~ptgnQhldae ¢t.ltjc~\li.\ri~atipl1 of the 5urrcmuding stoma iSllot out CIt 1J;lC 
<ll,l~';tiot't • 
. T\lel'~ $Carpely ,$~Pl,~llcqVl!Jt~ ~roul1ds for placing·A'!!lal(llmQiri~s ill a 
~J?lifl\:te family wh~~ it hall>$uch 4i.Stlnct; affinities with the LePtonchfdae 
and l'ossjbJ~ ~ffinl-ti~s with >the Actinolairl)i.na~ and Tylef~c,h.olai:Qljn~e. 
~VQLpnON Wrr.H1N 'X'HE DORYLAUvl010EA 
13ef()r~ tbe h)~rn~l,~tipQshjp$ 9,1' the Dorylaimoig!m a~ dls.~us,sed 
fvrth~r s.Q"~raJ p-o'l)lsre,~i~ clarification, The guiding rins has ~¢~n 
sl'wwuto Qe '-'If ~~i!il:¥~fally th~ S~n,e structlU'C throughout tbe poryl~J..i­
'OlQ.idea, inoluidhn~ th~ N)rgQ,J~ro,i9lil.e «(lqpdey, J961). Yeates (1967a) has 
, dis(fllSSed tM ()PClll'~-e.u<:;e qf ttW. ~]l:9r¥tqry, p9r~ as a primitive character 
whiQh l.\Ppear~· ~\9" ~~ R\ll~~TQl thr(:m~p.9l+t th~ p(Jryla,iPloid~a. The 
.. gllPWMcullJ,rn S~~pl~ to~a,,~ a slmUl,l.f type 9f distrih\ltion (8~e p. 693). 
No a.tt¢m.pth~\s be,~~, t,1~i;I;Qe to plact)'th~Opai1aimjd~e IGrjal10vtt, 1951 . 
. q;;ij'k (J~I) Qas~ 40ubt qn't.h.Q V(t,ij~ity qftJr~ family and Jairajpuri (1964h) 
ornttted itan<l both of its gen¢ra frombis "O'utli1)c of the· Snpcrfam!ly 
P91;yl~hn,qid~a,". .. , 
't1l.~ rel~tjons'hip qf the Apqrc~I('ljnli4(~ti!- bas ~ll'eudy b~en dbcu~iied, 
fI,.n4 th~ Ooryhlj.mld.ae s~en;) to be1tnkf;ld t9 the aporcelaim stoC'k by 
l"akall:l'Qflgal Ycatell, I9,~7. 
'f'he evnltJtiO~1L1.ry history pf~he poryhd III (lidea i$ ~~pparently concerned, 
priln~l.rny~ with the 111qditiqltiqll of thl:)f)l'.imit.ive 11l1l.ral toot11 of the 
;,ygQ!1~hnolcJ ilt.~)~k. The j:ran~il:hm \:A) thf\l simple (lxiul spear of the 
POty Jail:nIJ,ae h~l$ aIr(;ladyl::lccn·ttisg~ISs,ed!ltld, llp~lrt fl'0111 the apparent 
l'~~tu:rtl t·Q th~ J11\.lral toot:!., in Se(:fon,em(J TIlorue,I930 which has been 
su~gO$t~c,l, byH(!YllS (1 %$), stIPl}t\lll\W,llf evohltiQ/i !tas illvolved further 
dev~~Jppmf\lnt of the m~M i!ipea,r<l;.QQ h$ extt,\\n~i()I)~. The overall tendency 
h'tde'velopme'nt 9f the sPt;ar IS- 911ft -9£ co~"~rg0nce with Lhe Tylenchida 
1i1ld thi~ is $1~pP9jr~~d py the ~hQr~e~jn~ Qf' tM oesQPbas.~al blllb. 
tb:e :OQryjQjml~ae s,hocw ~.hi$. te:~~~n,Py cl~ly, th« DOI'ylaiIulMe 
repre$~;'ltin~ ~h~~sal formang the .J'<Ot)g1Qvd,m,etbe ad\!a)lt;~d type. 
Jair!.\hru,ri (\96,",) r'i"Sff~stb~ Lo~;g;WQf:':iPM as. 1,avill~ Htrnily rank, 
~'p;~rii}o~ly )ar~~ly 9~t), the b3$is 9f ·~MJillQr.t o~~oplla~eaJ bulb .. Howe-ver 
tn th~ 'LeptQl'\<;1lJ4a~ $Ql'O~ spC\iic;S, Qf j)ory'ti";flo1i!e,r have .Ul oesophageal 
bltll) whose l~ps.th, is $,:rnUar to th~t of ll}OJ'Q typj(;alDorylaimidae. TIle 
l;eptQllc,hid.ae ~U'C)\ arathef hete:ro~C'lleqUstamilYI Q~peciaUy in the develop-
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,nltln~ of tb.~s.l~flr, but ,the form of the 'oesOpbajJl$~d ~hp' j)I,Ul,\ll,l11.l.lUber' 
of pr~al1!d$upplel)1e:ntsse~'fo Wlite, thlin}, Th, occu,rrl?n«@o:f ~l ~Il\~p. 
llW"ilbet Qf ~\!p:plQQ1erit\> in 'some Ty]enehQla.lllli:n..1~ CQu,bjxll~Q. '\\1th H~e 
v2;rijJti(/ll. int!l.e lengtb 'if t,lw oesopbage~rbl:db. :l)~OW$ tha,th:lg:h~r ta.x.a 
C~Hlnot ti:rw~y$ be !plgeon~hole,s' and they .J:TH~' :fe:6e{it}tP~.ow.~ degre~, 
the Jt1t(Na,l PIXJ~S5' o{ J}volution and thcfa.c;t thl:l,tlfot @J.t otlao,s, tW 9 .. g~U;J 
$}-st.-ems eV-Qlv~ at the S(ll'oe rate. :.' 
t,ow@f taxt'l erected /i>lpce CJll-rk's r~villipJl ~lf the histcr ta.xOllQ!)l.y qf 
thtbDol'y4\inljmllir; ipteresting in that th~¥ l:!h(1w ~bef~ 1::1; be~ige~ tbo 
redlLotlo'h in the size !)ftfle t>ewpbagelll hu.lb gf~;hi~b~t fQn~s ~llappa~fi;Qt' 
t~ndim~Y tore41,1e~ tJ;te Ifwnber or O¢~?phfl$e~J g;la~~ ~ntl'.llflii; Tq;r~ wm l>~ 
t¥~ql,}~s~d to. ~~efJ,tey q.et",H in thy Ilext s~cti91). '~fl r:h~ "f:yl1tT!.gbjpJ;\,hQw(}v(}t. 
thr~~ pe,.'1()pl~q,geal ~land lll.!-Cfd, are ll~ti:;;tIly pr:e~~t~ 'a1:th,()1Js)t, tWQ V~fY 
,,~ijJ a,qiHt/(Ii}/tl tllw:l~j IUp visiblein~pQ,'l,e sp~Ghn()n~ trbQ('~t. 196] : 9{). 
'Wh~p it ill ;foijuP that the 'higher' q.qO'~tn~$ with~I?~~ts Qf narfqw ~~f'" 
tUfe' ~d" ~b()rtPllSteri(1r Of'~QPblA~9~~ ~~rO?~. aJ~, ~d ~Qh~,vt):'th~ {i\lch 
:l).u~ki ~he degree I;)fe(}nv~wgenl;~ il)'Wat(hy .Of Q('rtU~" 'Tp' b¢~tW'~Q:Qwn 
genera Qt" 'hj~her' dorylitIJ1l!i ,in .. ctud(t ¥ii!~i:ft~fI.M ~~dQFfl!~ wbich 
haw. li 3io:~il4U' '(1lQ~e, (if Ufe to fM 1rlen~hi:q., jg. ~~.,Hley ~"r~ re8Arc1~c1 
,~,~, p;l~t~par!Wtjc. W~llla,ce(196l)\flAd~ no dl~d~ctl9n I»tw~n 'the, gel}lm~l 
~oU1q<f off~dil1$ of th<i two'gr94pll ~nd this re.6~ts tlw~'m;ilMny of t~l.e 
sttnctllres iriv(llved." ' 
r i\ tlu.! :~, J\ 1'~~tprnjr~ll.F~I,1 !~~r~~s: ~,nh~ $p,.;e, \~1' 
'Typical '1~1~~\chid$" an~'Hit1rwr " 
~""":"""""i<,.~ ..... : .."'::",·_" .. " ....... 'i'~~""'I"'''''~'"\O':''~~ __ '~' 
•• t'''~'-':l';;j;lq~·I·i~~;;;::h i~t~;" --... , ... -.".,.~."". , Hlgl\i()~ qoryhi~:n.~' " ' , 
$p~.~r $1~lldrr \'.jri'i narrow a~')l)rll!r!t 
1ihW>i\" C\},n~,ists ot"metc\i1chiun.1 \Hld . 
• t¢I'~l1chium " , 
1&'{'Jllar lig lltl II y with ba~l knot,,, 
$PczlW d\!rived [mOl walls of tw~l 
9ilVity and IriradllJ,te i!llla.w~ 
(\'l,terior p!1ni(~n () f (Je"9Pl1a$.\l;~ ~ltm~!lC .. 
Thffle (WSlwha~1 gfa,nd llli~~~ 
All i~(}phageal gland due 
med41~1 ~ulb (Ap~ 
dprsu11¥ m 
. , 
$1'11'1,\1: ~:l~:I1<i~f\¥~\lJ n~l:rqw \11,erf:ul'e 
'sp~i~)'; !til,tl~\~t~()fsp~~r ~l1tl ~P:l~.t 
.' ¢:lIt!!~1S(9,)ls ',' . 
SP~ wjth b\~s,f\1 kiIP('s, jn Xfp!rl/u11f/4 
SP~\f a'!I~C!~ .{r~~l1~ ~u,tl'/llll(r\l;t ~\l!.,ltQI" (t( ~~,p'p;h\~g(~~'. ,',' " 
Antltrio,r ·twr\i(.:j)1 ~!f ~QPIm:·gns ~le!)qe1; 
lit'~~~QPllMe~l ~\llndnl.Jcl~l. . ' 
A;ll~wp~~\ll ~ ~;t,$ pl'~n i,t'\ , 
Pf?l\t~fil!f QuIp ~ (5~,a\l(1pll'r, 1 ~6l) . 
. ', .. ;.}', ... :. 
··~~t~riQf Q~G,pl».~~ b~,Jhllssocjated 
'v W~1i O\)~p~ 11!t~tlna! I,alve . 
Qc.~(}p;h~~l ~J.aI)i,i~ qQntained witbin 
, ptl~tIu'¥tt; 9~l)phageal bulb 
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J;"r(lp'Table I· th~ d~8.f~e of converg~cc in member!! of twoappare1ltly 
9isrinctorderH;~nl be- readily seen. The location of the oesopb~g~lJl glap'(f~ 
is the roqd$jg.nilip/J.nt'diffi:r:W'lGI;l 4)Jhmigh th,e reducfionto tbree.ir it is 
illd!\lcd a redl,l.ptjQ,g In tt~ tylenchs, possibly has the Sanl(\! Qd~in in that 
hnts'hort.t;:():rn}'Jl.Qt pl,lJb t;liere l11Jt:y be litilewmllfor (l~ophag~l:tl gIal1d~ 
(th~ $¢"mtQb~~b~n:fi~lally·t;,crlldcd from the bulb jp th~ Ap.helell~ 
<;ho:id,~a) and th~red\lctiO.n tq a single gland i~l each sec;tor (one d()f~al, 
'. tlfo $ulweuirall ill a loA!icatc.go~eqwm{)¢. 
Tf~ilN1JMl~M ANPPQStTlOl'l: 1)1' QnsoPHAGtAL Gl.AND Nt,lCUlI 
tN TfU:,POEYI,.,MMIK\ 
A surYeyt,rtl)c {lY;lJI~blc litof;,twe on th~ Lept(,nchidae aud. \hlghe.t' 
.OprylaJ~ll.I~iao ~ugges,t,\t jhQrc is f' tendency to fcd.tl~¢ the nl~Qlber t)f 
QeSppll~tg:epl ~land, llU\ilJC,tI, A.c~('rd.iJ1g ~p CI'\Tl (I 962 b) in. th~ Aluiul!)1!t tll\~ 
oc~(>phaget\l glf.j.1J(;1 c·lilll$ ~H:¢uniJlucleIlJe imd tlvc to s¢vcl1in In.m)ber but 
ill ttl~PhrYlail1lin~1 us'U.~lIy five, n~;Jl\!ly three, in DUillber, Qt'Cf.!rring, ~lS 
it d.oeli, ill,the 'hi~her' P~)~:yl~h)lQ(d~~~; the presence of three oQ$Q,phageaJ 
glaJl.dntlCl~i ijl:ay fo:nn i~ 'bMir( of l1Qme bjgtwr taxa, lleoau$e of ,the 
pt!)Sel}t ~(}Jlflf'Slld $lt\Ull~iQl11' a;pd I!hl~ boUt the number of mi'Clei I;)od their 
po~W.Qn (i,e.wIxlen o~ th~ ,.five (:\l'@ ~te~~Jlted) must be ~@!lid~l'ed, any 
Su.cb, tJ:~~ wW bf' ib¢PlJtc()m~ 9f. qr,lf,l.sl~J~ble critical work. 
rllblis:h~ d~scfipfJ~f!.$$~I~~t: the LeptODch.idae typh;tJfly have tb~e 
O~Ql?l1llg~l: ~au,d. nu"dej, Jfb~,f>~Q1Wc,} 91' .three stich nuclei Wa$ s~d to 
pegJagno$\i,o ,of lrept()nc!q,~C~tib, l?~ when the SQous was t}f¢cteQi 
althg'l,l!';h tN~ \:'lll;lrilct~r i~ t.lmit,t.eq (rom tl\¢ amended diagnosIsg~ven QY 
:t()ot~ (19~3) 110 $p~ :hM·~¢.n st~~.eGt t9 nave <tny nlJJllberotl1~~ tllal,f 
t.br~~! tl~l~ it Js~tQ~b,l,e·. t~~~ wh~re .Qllly two nuclei are portr.~Y~Q thJ,'b~ 
.!i\t~ in r~ci prC&ent~ )\Jt;hou$~' J~f~ip\\rL(W64c) omitted aily l'¢f~r~n~e~p 
oesopha8e~J ~la,ll4' ;nl~c.leittl ,ht{9-1JtvpJes {}U Proleptollrftus Lori1e119~ 19$$ 
.tll', a1?par~n,t \';il.Q!\~ r~~~tilltullhi,ppf this ~ell,US to LeptQnciuJSl!.llti 'the 
avai.1able iufQr~tjQl1 (Hl:P. a~Sml~~# LQrd~lIo, 19.55 and P. clul'U$ Tirnm, 
'l9q4 mtg~$ts tbr~\':l\ J1;'l,lGJei are PJ1!$(:;.jl~ in· thi~geI\~s; the sitllatiol') i~ 
P. sacvaiu$ '(Clar,;k,~1.9>~4). wiU ~ discua~f1latw. Ijttle tnfm:matiollis 
~van~ble, Q~ ,DQfyJ~l)tif~ThQr~ .'I,\pd Swanger, J936 (syn. TqrjaT/I(~ 
'8~ski i.mq S:~yalelt l~~P l;!qt m;tJy t,wof}€)$QPbage41 ghuld rmolel wel'e 
IUustnitl?4,m~Qth j;)\,Julrat/t,rt?J~iqdjqj. 196~ ~QQ D,pq~(,vtl,l,n'(~!lsl.)' Siddl.gi, 
J 963. In both 1:)!lepta<~fjr(d£c,tu,.,r Th(J.rn~, .~ 9'39 I;\n(l .1'. striatH,.<,'I'feyns, 19(;3 
only three (,')e8()phage~r gl~\)d uW;lci h~Vt ol,ltm, repIlI't.ed. The; situation. 
in (J{lJ'irQtyl~~pl1(S J.~it!dp\.lri, I 9~4 (SYI1" l'richOf/chl"an/ Sjd~~i'(i. Rnd K hall, 
1964) .i~ p.Nb~tbly lllJ;tlilu.r to t)lat iJl J'yleptus, ()Hj;l or two l1~lclcj lx.-il1g 
; ," 
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iUustratcdin the various species. The number of oesopbageal gland 
nuclei il1 Tylt;!lchofainwllus N. A. Cobb in M. V. Cobb, 1915 is uncertain, 
Thorne (1939) apparently Illustrating mallY (7 six) i.n T. olfinis Olrnkcnhotf, 
1914) whereas foul' are sldd to be prt~sent in both.·I: viridis Jairt\ipuri, .1965 
aod J: similis Jaira,jpurl, 1965 a].lcl Qnly one has been reported for T~ 
obscuurus Jair~jpll1'i, 1965. 'rh,e situ.ation is sirnilarin DorylHum Cobb. 
1940; Thofnf;l (1939) portrayed many in D. u!I(/omw Cobl1,1920, 
Grandison (1964) lW() in l). (.J1/strale amlllQl)e wel'eindicaied in D, mit/pI' 
Jairajpuri. 1963. Nothing is known concerning the (leCUrren~:e of ()eS()-
phagcal gl;wd nuclei in Ca/o/(limus Thnm, 1964 or But(lliurn Heyns, .19:63 
but only a dor~al OUclt)llS was illustrated in XijJhin(!m;Jlra W'notum (L()os, 
1949). LeplOJ1;(!!}Ul tfwrnei Jairajpuri. 1964 and Dorelia mira Jaitajpllri, 
1964, the type species or their re1ipcctive genera were both described as 
having five o~sop]~agcnl gla,nd nlJclei. 
SeVeral genera not included in the LeJ'tollchidac by GOOliey (1963) M 
by Jairajpuri (l964b) appear to have fewer than five oesophageal gland 
!luclei. I)andedindia Hcyn.s, 1964 ('t Tylencholain:linae) has only 111ree 
gland ll11c.lei in ~11,\ oesophagus which is alow!)t cylilldroid. LordeJlonema 
hal/mens-is (Lordello. 1957) was illustrated as having only two oesophageal 
gland nuclei a.nd in /-." porOSWH (HcYIlS, ]9(13). which was originally 
described ,1S tl1C typ~ of ~l new leptol1chid genns, three nuclei are present. 
Despite iMellsive w(,wk on l,ollgit/orus (Micolet:z:ky, J 922) d~It~1 on oeso-
phageal gland nuclei !j.r~ poor,al1h(,wgh in [,. afzali .Khan, 1964Hve 
nuclei are s~,jd to l?e Pf1:.scnt. tn . . }(IIJbinEln1(~ Cobb, 1913, botb X. bosiri 
Siddiqi, 1959 and j", t1rW/11 Kh<Hl, 1964 hlwcb~~cn desqibed as possessing 
five ()csophageal glandlluclcL Ho~evel' after $cctionillg oesophagi of 
Xiphineml1 spp. both A.1lell (I96()p) (working ()II X. /leu/ex Thorne and 
Allen, 1950) and C()oma,,~ (J96~).(wqrklllg on X. ba,vi,lgooc1eyl Cool11ans, 
19(5) found only three nuclei Hnd Allen 'Suggested that the tWQ m()st 
posterior nuclei jjhL~trated .ill X. index were either l11ul'ginfll or radial 
IUlclei. Three oes()phagt~al gland IHlclei were illustrated in X~ ol'bum. 
Figures of Nordia tlwrnei Jairaipuri, 1964, N okhlaensis Jairf~ipllri. 1964, 
[Ve penetrans (Thorne and Swanger, 1936) and Longidordla ]Jarva Thorne, 
1939 suggest that both genera represented by these species have three 
oesophageal gland nuclei, Tlw sanlC may be the case ill Paralongidorus 
Siddiqi, I-looper and Khan, 1963, 
The Humber of taxa in which three oesophageal gla.ud In:u.:tei arc present 
seems much greater tha.n is realised, [1m] Clark's 0962b) inchlsiop of 
"oesophageal glands uninucleate. Uf.\u[IHy (lve, rarely three" has become 
dated. Unfortunately, accurate infQnnl\tinn 011 the number and h)cation 
of these nuclei is scarce, Two itl1PotttlL1t flwtors should be considered in 
observations on these nuclei. Firstly, Allen (l960b) has drawn attention 
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to thc possibil.ity of rniSlakil1g marginal OJ' I:adial !l\ldei for the pctsterior 
sllbvcn1ral m~\r of oesophagt.:al gland nUclei; ill his descriptions of both 
/.ongitioJ'lIs i{/zt.di aDd Xiphinen'/a aroum Khan (1964) drew attention to 
the c~trelne posterior I(K<'1tion of WhiH he termed the sec(l11d pojr of 
subventraj oesopnag.ea:l gLund lluc.ki. Secondly, the basic dorylaimoid 
pattern of oesophageal gland nuclei jj> a single dorsal nucleus followed 
by two subventral p~lirs: three ({(lcts open iI{to the oewphage;.d lumen. 
(lne from the d()rsal ghtnd nnd onc from each of th~~ subven1ral pairs 
(see Clark. J 9(1). If tho:. full Cl,Hllplemcnt of nuclei is not pre:'$ent an 
attempt should hi; made to dctt:rmine which are absent; ac{:ordillg to 
Jail'ajpuri (1965) in 1)(1ill 1)lendwlainlUs vidllilS and 1". simi!is rom nuclei 
are preS(;)lll, there pdng 11 dors:~l nUQleu$, a ,subvclltral pair and a single 
subventmI; three ducts ;;ire illustrated in T/al1(hn'!india dup/opal'illaro 
Heyns, 1964 and Pr{J/epfol1c/Jus S!lfcafus (Clark, 1962) but in Leplol1chus 
(111)' two ducts appear to h~ present. l.JJltil. ~uch time? as the l11.llnbel' and 
po~itioll l)f the oesl)phageal gla.mi nuclei ha:;; been determined critkally 
fm.' many species noiaxon(1rnk Hignif1c<tnee C:Hi be given to these characters. 
It is likely tllat n.:.chleti(HI of the 1)~lSj" number ha!': occurred, independently, 
in several lines. 
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No:n; AUDH) IN PRESS 
el1fltp/a/mJ{S tUUfUS Qolilcn and Murphy, 1967 has be~n described as 
the type, and only, sp~cies; (,f the Encholaimoidca Golden and Murphy, 
! 967. H; taurus hail a ch~ar relationship to the Leptol)chidae, hut also bas 
distin!;t c:ephftHc s":li~e arranged in what has been suggested is the primitive 
pattern of 6. ·+,.6·-1. 4 (s~edc Conjm~k,l9(5) tlnd a CI,Hlrsely <:H1llllhlled 
cvticlt;), Atyltmchus Cobb, 1913 and Eutylenchus Cobb, 1913 arc tylen~hid 
genen~ in which four ~Hstinct cephalic setae have been descri.bed nne! in 
both the c~!th;·1c is coarsely arHlulated.£. taunl,\' thus appears to show a 
flHther degree of convergence of the Dc)rylaiminaul)(! Tylell(.':hiti:.l; In this 
case Hpparently by the exhibition of 'primitive' chanwters, 
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DllN}: SANDS 
9, QUANTiTATIVE COMPi\RlSON OF THE 
NEMATODE Fi\UNAS OF SIX LOCALITIES 
By Ci. W. YrATES, Department of Zoology, 
Vni\crsity ef Canterbllry. Christchurch 
(Received/or I'liblit¥1tioll, 22 Jww J967i 
Summary 
!vkth~)lh emplnyed.ll'f;" \nlllincd, U,ing a var':t11111f $ctnhol':>l's dl~(ri'ltiul') ¢xtrl.lcliofl 
technique a bleb ag,ljn,t til{- lc<;<,m:.ry M ~mall nCmltlHdes waR found. Tlw lI:H!t~rial 
rem>!ining onlh!; find c;icve w ... ~ uSdd <I~ <l nr<;:'1l!llre Iff lIv\lilublc nrgunic materi!t\. l'bis 
residv{' hi'll' (l "loss nn i!,.'11itil1n" of 30·35 :>;. Physi~'ill and chemi(.'ul chnrac\eri~Hcs (or 
six ;;ice, nudied arc giVo."l, ThlO nelll,IINie r;1\'na~ froi11 under ;~clJa('c'nf Clumps or 
Al1(>rtopilj/a. al'ew!ria(l.ej Link· and DeJmoscizo<"IU'S :Ipiraiis ITpok, f, were fo~tnc! to b~ 
<:;:;1,'1111,\11), "in)iJar, .tbe llllliH [iifr~J;C!lCt, wa" in the proportion or hac\eriai l'~de;!'sand 
was "I'P4irenlly rela!eq(o Q;vilHabk wganip material. The faunas fmlll under a.djacent 
clump$ of /I, ore1wria differed in size, htlt wen:: specifically simil:u, Tb~ f(JlIowing 
feeding groups are reCOj;:nliSed: plant feeding, predacious, bacleriai (et;ding and micm-
h.::rbivorou:\, 
Verti,,:a! distribution or tlema10des ,:llllim'gdy he ~xplili1l\;c! ip term, of H.'l'licl.1i 
dislril'utjcn lrr Illi)iql}rc, fo<,d S()\lrc:c~ ant'} geneial1, ~Iablc conditions. espl;'Ci:illy of 
tenlperl~llll·~'. W tlerl: p'aJlt cqver is i:nsuffk;ienr to buffer environn:\ent,\l changes thl' 
nen1iJWde poplilnlinn Iill)ximum wOldd b.e explOded to be slightly beluw the wfface, 
Mht)nvi~c better ~.crlJtj(1n at the surface wO~I.ld rcsHlt in maximum density at tal7 s\lffacQ· 
U$il)g data from six localitie, 1hese g.:n.eraJ idea, ttre supported and 'vcrrleRl distdbqticm 
('1' f(,'or) sourcos for <:,~ch fe1i:dln.g~l'oup is rOtlJ1d to beimportatll- Fifly-nin~ "spedes" 
\VCft; re,'on:!ed, but Pllly l1a!ljl[('{.'tl.l;l· ol1l'pl.1i Y c,ltes, .1967 and SFffOllddr{!1I paci/l(uln 
\\:Htes, 1967 pc(;urred ul every locality, M()i~tllre and food S(fLtrCC, ,celli i1npOl'lanl in 
determining di,tributi tJI1 Qf ~p;;cir;;" M(l~l ~pcd~s were "(I.'rrc:;(rial'" the fmmt~s b~illg 
Jess diverse in IQcalitlel\ with htgher ~;liinltlcs, 
I NIRO!H)C nON 
The previous papers lrllhis series, which llims to be prim(!rilyecol\)gicllt 
lHlve hlrgcly taxonomic (Yeates, 1%7 lhi~ C~\nnot be 
as tlHusual as Wieser (l959a) Illade an ecologic;ll $u;rv~y 
locnllties in Puget Soun,\ <md of 106 nl~nUl.t\lde species found 76 were 
l1ew,ln the present .studics 56 species h,\\'1; been found of which 5 had 
been dt:::cribed pre~iously, ,3~ have been described as new, and 13 have 
not been idcntil1ed to spedes level. 
To eliminate uny of sca:;onaJ variation, which were initially 
/v.z. J/ Sci. II!; [)27~48 
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dej!crio~d by Miwletzky (1922)i,tnd Seidenschwan (l92~). and have 
been supported by the findings (,fThQ.rnc (19.27) and many recc:nt Ivorker:5 
(;;ec Cohn. 1966: Koen,I9Q6: Slczygicl, 1966; Yqen. 1966), although 
hugely discounted by Ovcrg.aani Nielsen {I 949), all samples used for 
c.omparison of localities weft;! collected b¢tween 15 May 1966 and 
:2 June 1966. 
At four of the six hJCRlitie~ hwc;».igu,ted th~) sampleI'. were collected 
from undclrnarr:l1l1gra~s (AmnlOphtk, arcilaria (1..) Link.). Supplementary 
samp.lcs have heen t,lken which show ~imilarity in fhllllns recovered from 
undex dill\~rellt plant species in the same locality and ill ftulrms of parallel 
ii<"rlCS of sampJcfl frOnlllllder a giv<;o pli\nl $P¢C!CS i!J Qpe l!)cliI.hty. 
Recent work by Mu.rshaJI (1965), and llovc~Si!npsl))1 Lind Jelfcrics 
(1966) hfl~ su£ge~tcd thilt ;;hifting sand j<. es~,en!ial for normal gr,>wth of 
rnarram ¥YrI$s. The locality at HimatHngi B~;-l(:h ha~ been visitedmnnthfy 
for more tll/HI fl ve;l.r,~nd although r;orne sandmovemeut is apparent no 
nUljor Ch(inge h~s (,'\Ccvrrcd in thlf gl'{lSII morphology or (he area, The 
$ilfH.\ al Ihisll)c;;~Jity, wlJet;\; piamc()ver is H1)tjm~,lel)~ to prcvr.;wt wind 
t~tosj(ln, bas he~:n das,ilkd by (:owie :md Snlith (\95:-;) 'I}ld C;owi)!1 
Fitzgerald :\\ld O'lYcr.'l 09(7) ns "un(;tt\bilised ~and" . 
. [n Ta h.!e 1 II lmmrlett~ Hst of the 11emiltocic l<f'cdc:o. f(lund during thj~ 
w()rk i~ give!:). and the fC(JQlng group to WbiqU ¢ach spedcil b.l;ls been 
assigned is intilc4Ictl.T'.i).c plant jiJeding \\to-i.,¥/led "plaut p.aru$it~s") an4 
Pt"t;:dar;{vus grol.lp~ ~<,;qllire 110 flli ther cOIIl!Jlent being thQs(! ~!sedbl 
Banage (I963} The third .p'OUj') has heen tCI'!1lcJ ha{felfal.r;~ed:ng (md 
eorres-ponds to the -'f1i.icrq!1hd feeoers" of Bnm:lgc. the ),:nangc of ntune 
r~nl!)vlng any dmJbt that sPecic~ feeqing preGominfll'l(ly (111 .dgaemllY 
he intel\t1Qmllly in(;;ludcd; B;Uhl.gC rt~gankdhis "rniqrohwl fee!lers" 4l~ 
baGtqriaI fceder~" Mnny bact"l'I"! f.:-cding w~n; mga.nhld by carll' 
workers as "deposit fetd~r:;', hut Overgaard Niei:;en (1949) has drawn 
attl'nti(1(1 to the dubious valae of this COlKCPt. Banage (1963)I'eglevded 
all Dorylain:lOidea a;; "misc(;:llancbllsfeeuen;", but snnlC of them are 
'l\.'klwwlcdged prcdl~tors (Lh",'Dlahnus, lh~C!ll(1im:ltm. Apim.:t~l{Jif!w:s, 
Nygolaimus, etc,) am! It is consitier.:d >.ld\antageDus to ewlLlae tJ.1C\>G 
forms fNmthe gmup \\ hich is here term,~d mirm/1t'l'bharm{s, This grQUp 
induJ~s spedc!-< W.ILh vej::til~lbk m:Hl;;:rial '1n their intestillC ltnd although 
algae have been nh:-erved ill s.ome M ihe species (Yeatc~, 1967f),ill ma.ny 
I:be trtlefood source is uncertain; Si)Jll~ l1Hty be f'qnga! f~edt::.rs. Stt~ph~nsotl 
(19,')0) stat~d lh,lj ··LCrn:~tri.al and Ilttor~l4ind}ytwehJ$ live lar~ely on 
decayillg vegetable maH,.;r" '~l1d Overg~£l.rq Ni.eli;;t;:.l1 (1991) conosidcred 
cnchytraclds n~cd on dctdfl,Js and bacteria, in unknown f'r'oportioJ)s; 
thus enchytraeids maY\.'NIw1ement ncmatodes,rnther than compete with 
ttlem, 
TAl:!U" J- at Ea4,.;h 'lccuhty. -(Fig~tI'e5 -ill tlrt: flIltllt1\;CS nflll-'n111IOde;,per 
tOlal nem,a!ode faUJEt- :al e~.::n ,grouP'> A, phnt feeding; 
predacious, ) 
----~.~.---.. --,-. 
Sp"-,,ccic, P.inea llirdlings Feeding 
Beach Beach Fial Group 
'y"eates.~ 1967b 184 IOi-!Z 52,(/ 3 4-5 
'Yeate:"f 1 967g t6 259 p,,, I }.) D 
sp. 7 8 f)·4 ! 1,5 n 
CJlticvtlemasp, 2 0'5 1J {)·6 (},;1 29 4 0'3 2 3,,(1 n 
Tylcnchid spl" 0-] 21 I· 3 ()'5 IH R .17 6 9·0 
/Jaobdoides syrti:f1-ts YeafeS, 1/, ],8 )0 1,4 2 (j,3 7,7 27 5·6 B Z Nygulaimu;; (lv)'g-OlaiJrfJ-fs) diri'cfllS :; 1~2 2 0,[ iI 11·9 0·6 I 0·2 D m 
P al1liw ilwl1Ui mmvhitia Y:::aTc~, 1.96'lb (J<l 91 4'4 8 /.] 6 f, Z j,) H ::: 
JP-
17 37 1'8 1.5 2-5 104 II 1 ,." , 20 J n 2·2 2 R C 
'" 34 157 C .Z1 
J (J.j 12 ., "'!"t 
2! 3-3 }4'5 B ~ 
2 5 (j·2 lJ·J 14 B ~ 
., 1,6 (}.J J 12 2,.5 D { 
0-6 3 fj·5 ·4 0,(, B 
13 45 2,2 1M 91 ., 
Jl\ 1,8 6 ; ;:. j 13 
:5 (},8 5 0·3 2·7 .2 3·0 B v: >-
1967 f 5 /·2 40 19 ,(j C z C 
I 1 2<! C I.;j 
'. 51 -8<; D 
14 29 1 ·4 22 1 D 
1 2- 0-3 I ! 2·3 D 
6~ J~ 3"6 12 2,5 B 
4 II I, 5 B 
2 (1- .5 4 1-5 n 
Yeates, 1967c ·7 2b J 4·J '-D 
1967c 51 22 :? .., 2 B I.> ~- . / '<0 
'1 AlILI; 1- -coillinllcd 
'w 
w 
-~ ~-~.---- --.~~-~--~-~" 
"_" ___ h. ~~. ______ ~~ 
,--- ---." .. -,~ .-- =:> 
Sp"Xics ;Patca CaSl)"ditl f-lim:llangi Hirdlings Feeding 
Beach Beach Be<lch Flat Grour 
29 1)-8 129 20~6 A 
6 0-3 } G-5 B 
4 0-2 33 " 2 5 78 /6-] A 
I U 
21 ! 2 I 0-2 B Z 
318 11-(; 6 1-2 -, ~ 
0-] I 1-5 D -~ (;-2 I l-5 j\ N 
1967;1 4 ()-8 4 6-0 A )"':j ;.-
f)-] II /6-5 D .-;,. 
Amphufelus sp. (j-l , '-5 B -Z: 
;; 
1 0 '-
8 I·Y C c 
3 /)-7 ~ ;;: 
3 J B z 
.11 }., 5 D ;;-;0-
59 ]·8 .-\ '.-5 n 
.2 3 A Vl 
1):- 7 B '"1 
14 2-9 C '2 
22 4-6 A '"'i ~ 
33 6,9 D 
42 8 7 C 
1 ()-] -, 
Yeates, 1967c ~ 11-0 H 
) 4 5 C 
5 1,5 C 
YCdll;l$. 1'l67c J 4-5 D 
---~~-'- .... -._-- -.----.- ----
Total 427 2032 597 Hitl 482 67 0 ~ 
"Specics" present 31 32 14 20 32 22 '"'i 
----- ------ --------- ----,,.."~.-- ---.-----~--- ._---'.- --_._-- -----.. -- ------
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Sampllllg 
At¢~h locaUtya vertical fa~ wa$ e~PQs~d witb its iQPlldjac;ent~.c) 
tb~ ves~~ation and this l~vel wa,~. ta~en as' ~lltJJU'I, lJ&,il1~a$on corer, 
witlla c;ore 5 em!! in sec lion, samples were ~k:en at datum all~, at to em 
illt~ryals below datum, t.he corer being Pl;tsb.~ bQd~Qntt'\lty into the. face. 
T~mpc:rat\lr<; at eacb level waslJ'!.C~q,e4 'by lnsert;ng q thennom~ter 
I'QrliontaUy in~o the sand. Eacb sample, WiiS PJl\ill .~ pr"vioullly Ilou$ed 
plastic b,lS illld the bag closed with a J'ubl>(),r b'lod. As I$oon as pralrticable 
sa,l:npleswefi~ placoo in storage M appr.pxlm~~ely +4"c (Goodey, 1963), 
PIIy.~ical aM Ch~mical Fu.ctQts 
In the laboratory tiueepQrtl90$ we~ weighed ollt frQl1l each sample. 
Qne of these was us~d in. the do~~rmhia:tio,n of 3ral)) si~~ ($@e below), 
A I :2, 5 mi,x,tul'e of sand in d!stil1ect waterW~$ ~t()pd ovt:rn!ght nns:i l/sed 
tQ ,detel'mine the.p,f( of the sample (Metsol), J9S6} . 
. A sample of tOo g WilS dried to QOTl$tant w~lsht)l) 1.\11 oven ~t a,ppJ;'oxi~ 
matel), 70"c to determine the m()jstur~ qontetlt oftbln,ample. From thi!> 
dried,~~\t~d l'}l least ZO g: wa~u,5edJQ dewrmll'~ "los$ on ignitionl', which 
may be used as an. }ndex oforganiQ' qovt~mt. lSlliti()n (tf' th~ iron~lll\d 
$~mple$ from Paten BC:Jch reSul1{)d in <~ln incrt'(fJse ill weight. owing to 
further oxidathm of the jwn, 1i\1l~ 0(1 Vt\liq rcslllt~ were obtained, 
l\ further 2Q g of {hi: dried s~lqd 'Wlj$ ~hakenwit;h IOOml' of distilled 
water and the total halide C()l1Qontrat.lol1 of the suspcnsion nmndby 
litl'llting ~1IiqWJ1S with siJver nitrtlte,:us.ing potasllilHl'J chromate as an 
iodicatQr (Metson, 1956').FJom thek.l1own !nQisture c<mtent ()f the 
s<lml",le the "loalinity" of the soli water was C~.klllat¢~L 
Charaftttrisatl()n 1(/' ~"'and ,samples 
ApprQl'(imately 1 kg of dried sand was IntrQdl,lPi?;d !:it. the top()f a bank 
of $j~~s With the following aMrturC!! 3,~SO, l.q80~ 600, 300, 150, 75. 4S Ji" 
ilQdshakcn mallual1y for 10 l,tUtlut(l$. Tbe wj;jig'ht ·of ea~b fraction in 
~ch sample. was del~r!lline4 'and'\l$ed.to (ll;llCllll,tte the me4hm diameter 
(Krvp,)b~in ~U1d Pettijohn, 19"38). PQrosl',,)! was detetmhted t'91: (1)Q sample 
ffom each \()cality, as were clWil(arltY.4e!1sit,Y Q.nd. 'the amount of W,lter 
r~uj~d to saturate the s~m:rde, Th~-,~s\lIt~ are given in Table 2. Using 
the ar,nOYllt of water req\l~red to sat~u:atr.~ !lalllpl~ from <t giveLl locality 
the va}Ut:lS for peJ;('entag~ wa~ef conbmt. wen: tranfifpfOlcd into per· 
centage pore.: space Qccl,lpied by W4tf<'r. 






































Nematode extraction was carried (lut using H Sc.il1horst's e1utriat<JT 
(Scinhorst, 1956, 1962; Goode)'. 19(1::1) in wh\cll How fHlID the COllstam 
head was 50 Jlll/min .. corresponding to waleI' speeds Qf .:180 em/hI' in Ih(.~ 
upper tube :rnd 1,000 cOl/Ill' ill (hcll)wer tube. 
A 250 g ("wet weight", a~ taken fromfi~ld) sample of sand \Vall passe~1 
through a hemispherical. donwstic sievli! (app:roximately t<? mesh) and 
funnelled into th.: 2-litre conk-at jla~k which W;lS then filled with water. 
Thq 1\ulI1el, c(mncc;ted to the Jlit:;:\( by II ground glass joil}!, was then 
tllt~d and cl(}sc(L 111.VC-l'sion \l.~if~il:ion, aided byprescru:;c of lin air bubble 
which .n~sl.lltcd from nOllllliog the funllei with water, was used to disperse 
the sample b~f[)re tile ll11sk and f1ll1llel were fitted to the full column. 
The cork retaining. tJw c{)nten.ts of the l~oni,~a! flask was removed as 
soon as practical and <I.I'i.er st/ven minutes th.e internal bUllg was (Josed. 
All the contents of the colullln above tNs hung were then collected in a 
vesse.l which also contained the outflow from ihe column. 
The colkcled content,. of tbe l)()JUlTIn were passed twice through II 
bank 01' four 350 nw~h sieves (two of c:;tC~ of 44 p Hnd 45 }.t ape.rture). 
These sieves werc I'Insc:d. after the passlJgc of I!'.~lch ::;a!1lplt~. the residues 
(;~)fl(;el!tn!tcd and transl'erred to it 68 fL nylqn gauze sieve standing in a 
l1etri dish, The petri dbh was then sulticlemly fiLleq w.lth water 80 as to 
Jl,1&t Wei jhc gauze. After srandilll! for 44 hours the sieves were removed 
fWIIl the dishes, tll'! low(~r surface of the g~~UZe$ rinsed gctlt.i.yinto {heir 
respective dj~hefi and the ~~oJ1fents of the petti dishes trans(crred 10 bolHng 
lllbes. After settling, the \'(llul1ll! or sampic,q was ;reduced by suction (see 
Seinlwrst~ J 9%. tig. "\). llnd ench trHflsfc.rred to a solid walch gl'iSS.. 
The strictly limited period for whic,b lhe samples were exposed to 
po%ible heavy metal pqiwning [llld iheil' eXl:fli.ction ,,1 temperature:; 
similar to those l'ccorrl/"d at the various sites probably minimised the 
effect of variolls imluences di!>Cllsscd by Kerr and Vythilingam (1967). 
A total of ] ,000 g of l>und from each depth was processed, using four 
repliclltes each of 250 g (1,000 g of san.d had a vl)lume of ajx7Ut 800 em'l. 
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Subsequellt Pro('essillg 
The l1em~ltt)d~s, and ot.her qrglHlisms. contained in the solid watch 
glass were rel4x~d by gentl.e heat anci l1xeo by additinl1 of an equal volume 
of d(ll!bf~ strcpgth 'fA F (Goodey. i 9(3). Each sample w~s then transrerred 
to a gridded 3,$ COl plal>tk perri dish and Ilcmatodcs and clwhytraeids 
t;ollntt·d under ustCrC('SC('Pic micwscopc at 50 )( magnitkati,l)n. C{)tllltCQ 
samples wcre store<J i,1l TAF . 
. Sp!'C(fic Counting 
Th\!: nematodes recovered from 250 !! sand were examined under a 
stereoscopic microscl;}pe and :;;uch fornui' as .S:vIIOJwhiul1J pac(jicuJ1I. 
lJEtllticycJftJphort[ flulophira and Huliplec(IM' oncplll Jcmoved. Specimens 
not, so re~idily identified were lempo.r3xily mount.edin T,t\.F ;md identified 
using a compound fnicro5l;op~. When IlP.mbers p~rO.:ljtted.'H leaiit 100 
nelll<ltQcte~ wC'.rc ld~nliiied in ca.:h sampl~.llnd, the proportions ohtaincd 
used to cakuI,lte the total composition of the nematode fauna, 
For ;\ series of sitmplc.s (:0] lecteo tj'omHimat,mg[ .Beach in All~llst 1966. 
tile pefl:;el1tagi~ composition ~)f the total nwmlat eac:;h depth was c!ttimatcd 
using c;<1ch or the four replicL\ll~$, iqc'e,)l!ndently. Patterns pf distrihutillll 
of each spt!cies and the spel,.~ific c,omp()sitlol1 at each of nine rlepths were 
found to be so highly t\l,!!nilkUI.lI (P ~Ol) that .it was considered adeqlwte 
to count only one rcp.licatc from each depth to species level to Qbhlll1 a 
sati:.factory picture of specific cQmposition. At times this consideration 
was overridden by the need to identify an adequate number ofspecimcns. 
'''.'(ficielU:v of Extraction 
. Using completely standard eXlradi,)l1techniqucl' recoveries were made 
1:['0.111. inncql,l in Himat,mgi sand as iQ Tilble 3; thes.e results illUstrate 
two P9inrs. Firstiy. for a f~ivcl1 spe.:ies, .recovery j~ reaslHHlh!y constal1t. 
Secondfy, it app~'ars lh<!1' larger spcl.;ic'i ;ltc Ilwre eiJici~nl1y n;covcrcd 
t.ha.n smalle( species. apparently because the laUer are more likely to be 
It'st tQxo\lgh tl1e bank of 350 mesh (44 and 44 ,lL) sieves. Examination of 
cxtru(..1s madc ulling Bflerjnalltl funnels shQwS a "dispropl)rtionate 
al'Hll1dance" of small rh;.tbditids and tylechid8. it has previously flecn 
noted that although Syl'tOlu:hium puc(lh'u!J1 may he l'ccovcred by cilitrialiol) 
.it is nue.!y recovered from Bac.fOlal1n funnels (Yeates, 1967g), Townshend 
(1962) reported some bia~ in reco .... eries rnade by th.e Cobb sieving and, 
(\ecllilting techniqllEl .. 
Arter a 250 g sund s(mrple from Himutangi Heach had been ellltrlHtcd, 
the "waste" s:1nq was colJccted and proce~sed a~a.in. The first extract.ioll 
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S)'llOflchhon ptln'jit'Jlllt 17 
~S)'l1oIiClrJUfH PfN'ifi(J(tJ! 9 
~S·C{ff(.'/1/H"'nr[/ NUlgn{J 50 
SU{{t'!/oJwlI:n !1hH/1UJ 19 
}liygoh:imlil (,\)golm'I/I/t.\') dh'cCIiH JZ 
,,"iYJ.roioirtu(,)' ",Vt-l/fJ!o /Tnl J,{) dir('cfli-~_ 20 
,\-JesiJrhuhdilis sp. 244 
M~'sodlflbdifL)' ~p. un 
Ml;'s{'rh(lJ:;d{fi" ;II). 2SS 








of this £l.amplQyicJded85 nematodes and 5 (!ochytr1l-eJds; the sct;,)nq 
]\ netn;,\.to~f4}g only (2 SY!lollc/1ium Jl(u-tlicuman,d 1 Scut(r//o17cma magna), 
,t/(:{J.lurement (d' OlJ!anic Conlcllt 
The v,IIIlL's for "lo~<; on ignition" lire 
${llT!ples and. ill most cases, liUle $ign~ti(;<lJ\cc 
dHfercH(,cs obtained. 
baq;d un ruther smaJI 
s!1\lllld tJ(: plaL'cd (}!l the 
In prdil1llnnry !)fll11pling !l difference WitS nutn! ill the ap[1eanmce 
the contents of the coniuil tlask used ()J1th,' ,,]mrj,W)Lln some cases, 
after the agit(l.ted $IIJ) 0.· had ~cttled, the slIpernata.pt w.at~.r was almost 
deil.f bpt jn oth~,r ca~osit \vas dark (1il0 .1:1 ulni.c iIl.ippe!)ra()ce. Such 
dilfc:rcn"es have IOl1k~ bC'en used as a basis of ~:.!~ts$ifying fteshwaters. 
Since f~w n(;)matQqe sp¢~ics encountered in tbis work are regarded as 
plant Jeeding~l'Id ,ltc arlparenHy microbj\'ilml.l~,in t.he broade:-.t sense, 
Of, in few c:a~el! (e.g., SymlIJl'hiIlFnpuci/i'WI1, Nygolm'mus (Nygoiaimus) 
direi'l1IS), pg:dat(),I"Y, anellt is prubable th,lt thf;l111Q,1'C humic I.he appcaran .... e 
of the :;tlpe,tn~t;tOt water the gr~ater the micl'Qblal pi)puJ~t,ip(l which is 
available 10 the I1cl1lal,)dcs. Clearly an index of avaihblc organic muterhtl 
is more useful than an index of total Qvg.unic matcrh\ L 
The simpkst W(lY tIl evaluate this availark m~anic matq.rial wa:; '0 
collect the "residue" on tbe 68 ft sjeve~, dry ;111<1 weigh It. By com [)ining 
r~siducs from of four replicates th;~ aVldlable organic mate.rial. 
was measured for LO()O g samples; the re~lIlts obtaincd are given in 
TabJe 4 under the headin,g residll~, Sewral sampk:s of such rCBiciue from 
Himatangj J~cu\.~b s,lmplcs bave been ignited) and Hw "II).';:. on ignitioJI" 
found to b¢30,35 ~;;. 
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Palen Bcal.'h. Ttm:moki, J'v'.Z.M.S', i. N LJ6. 046 {)60, in partly stabilised 
iron.wmd under A. menaria. AltiIude 10 m. 50 m inltmdfrom high tide /e\'el. 
This site is distinguished from the others by the p.rcscllcc of iwnsatld. 
Thc driftwood covered bC(1ch slopes gently f(lr 20 m buck from .high tide 
level and then rises s1eeply some (j m to modcrut~ly well stabilised. rather 
rolling sand dunes. ()nly it single dune ridge was present at the site; 
dunes extend for less than a mikalong the coast, /lc~.r the Patf:ij Rive.r 
mOllth. 
Castle~liff Beach. Wangallul. N.Z"tt.S. I, N/,37. 511857. in part~l' 
stabilised sand under A. arenaria. Allitutll.! 611'1, 40 m in/and from high tidl.' 
h~l'£'1. The beach slopes gently from the wat!;!(s edge back to what is 
basically a single, extremely dissected, dune ridge. 'fhe site was on the 
coa.:;tal side l}f it hollow in which marram grass was very dense. 
tlimatangi Heach, JHan;.m'Ufll, /V,7otH.S', I, NUE, 751323, ill partly 
.vfabiJi.wd .wlld umler A. a.nmaria. Altitude 1·{) m, (rJ km iJl/(md./i'()1n high 
tidp 11m'''' This site is \\iell inland, under a sparse growth 1)f marr.am gIilgS 
on a north-illdng slope (Ill 1h~ side of a ··b!tHVOUf'. Toe n{tlt dunG ridge 
is some 20 In from high water level and hehind it successl"'!;: dune ridges 
become les!\ marked and "bkw .. Qut.,'· leaving ridgt:5 at right aJlgle~ tn the 
<;hon:-line art~ common. In winter these "bl l1WOUtS" may be th'odl!d. and 
i"llrthcr inland. at the margin of the dune lone, peal swamps o.:cu1'. 
Sumner Beach. Ranks Peninsula, N.Z,'H.S. l, S84, 091531, ill panly 
stabifised .wnd under ,'\. nrcnarj[L lJefmt' extreme high Iniler Sprilll!. tide, 
Sumna 1ka ..... h is a narrm'v. gently slnping ~trctch of estuarine sand whiell 
lads flny true dunes and dense vegetation. Volcanic rock of Hanks 
Pertin:;uIH {llfll}S its nJItura! l<H1dv'ard margin. 
Taylt)f:o. ]\.llstake, Banks PCllil1sui(l, N.z.Af.S. 1. 5'84, /17496, in sand 
iii/del' D::snwschoen1l5 spiralis Hoole f Altitude 1·5 l11, 20 m in/mld/j'om 
high tide ll.'li'l, This heitdl of basnllic sand is bounded on either sid!! by 
rocky eiill's and is father nat, there being a single. poody developed dllne 
ridge with little vcgdatiOll. 
Brrdjillgs Flat. Lake Elle,l'Jn«I'(!, ;V.z.fH,5;. 1, S94, 03,5200, [n ('oar.lt>, 
stable StlndlHld;;r O. spindh. A1!itui(~· 4 m, J(J n1 fnland jhnn hZ'th :idl! 
{epel. This sitei:. 011 the inland m,lrg'rn of the coastal dunes which are 
~pal's¢!y clothed With vegetation. EHc&l1lere Spit (Kaitorete) is basically 
aLluvial .in origin l1wl Tht:' rneRll particle diamct.(.'l' is much greaier than 
in the other localities (I'abie 4), [11 transit movement of these larger 
partic.~1t;8 somewhat damaged larger nematodes and many could Hot be 
I\llly idclIlified; it i~ I1I}t known whether such damage affected the per-
~:el)tf-lge rccovcIY of ncmal0dcs. 
TAUIE 4----Physlo.;al and Chemical Ch2ractcristic;, ,md Tota! Enchyiraeid ,me! N ¢rnal ode Fa.unus for Each Sa:l11pll~ from Elich Locality 
-.a 
'" Temperature Hiliide;. pH 'ResiJuc Median l:;:r., 
Ie) I ig) Diameter 
IlL) 
_~~_w, ______________ ~~_..., ____ " 
Patca He<lcn 
7-(J D 7 , (; 7- oon 234 30 292 
10 s-{) ;9'2 2-1 1 7 0-100 ~eep_9~1 226 66 1)13 
20 9·{} J9-2 J 7·7 i). US 260 29 455 
.10 g.1} 21·3 j ·4 7·5 n· 123 260 }J, 337 
Z 
Beach ~ 10·0 ICH; 3 '1 ~Hl 0 (). 242 227 3584 
10·0 12-3 1'3 x·2 o· (I-'ll. 242 20, 2458 N 
100 in'7 ! . 8·2 1)·32S (1·83 224 86 1435 0 ::-
30 HHJ 18'6 rHi 8· 5 0·148 0·97 240 55 813 ;:-
HiinaUlngi Beach 7-v 
0 17·0 280 1·2 S-6 75i I 17 212 8~- :;9(l 
'-14·0 26·2 8·5 '·OJ2 1-23 214 16.0 630 c 
13-() 38-1 tH '2l)? 3-08 216 199 691 ,-~ 
30 I:Li-) 19·5 2-4 .5 I 10 2P 116 666 z 
>-
Sunmer Beach !'"" 
0 8 -() 1"-) J6 6 7·5 0'673 '-44 221 40 15tll c 
'"" to iHi 21. ·5 42,) 7·3 0·508 1·88 226 199 1846 U'l 
20 "5 24-<) 34- I 7 3 {I·593 }·6X 217 147 j~53 ,... 
30 10,0 18-5 227 ~ ., i ~ 4 0·747 1·82 219 404 2449 Z 
Taylo!'s Mi.stah (') m 
0 S·o 7' I 20 3 ! ·54l 2-79 248 40 470 _. 
10 8·5 D·3 3·2 8·5 '·251 .1-21 133 99 767 
2{~ <),5 12-4 J 7 8-5 0·750 3·67 235 63 389 
3() 10·5 9<2 4·4 8 7 0446 2'9! 246 43 285 
Bird ling. Flm 
0 JJ. ·0 
" 
0,(' 6'8 4,045 H)4 4<)0 34 146 
10 IO·(} 2-2 (p8 558 1-63 493 10 58 
20 10-5 2- I 6-9 (}·444 i '2J 529 <) HI a 
30 11·0 2'8 7 I {I 456 1·28 558 7 16 ~ 
_" __ • ___ N " ___ .~ ___ ~ ___ ~~~"" 
----~------- ---~.------.-
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Purallel series of samples we.re ~ollccted from under A. arenaria and 
.D. spiN/lis at Hitnalangi Bea.ch Olnd thei.f nematode faunas found by 
standurd metho~1s. 
or 2! spl;cics fonnd under "t, arenarja oilly six WG.I'e II,)! JeLo\cred 
from under D. Jplrali¥, they were, with their mean pcrc-:ntage of the 









4 7 :~~: 
() 3 :~~ 
21 ~;~ 
0,9 ";, 
Of 21 species f()und un·J.:r D. spira/is only SIX were not recovered from 
under A arerIC/ria"" 
lIemiI.TcliopJlOra /UlJophfla () 3 '>" 






.1 4 (>;~ 
4'0'\, 
10 :/;, 
The din:er~nccs ar~ not great. ~nq wilen it i" kpown that the "n,~sid\.les" 
from under .4. arenuriawC'('c four 01' tln~ timt~ as great lI,'I fro!li 
ijnderp. spiralts the reductioll In bacter.ial feepers is apparently more 
thall rand,1m variati'"'n. II is appatem that the cndcmkD, ,\'lJiralishas 
more pJant feeding llt:n1(!lpdes u£;",nci.ttcd ""jlh it thall til;; introduced 
A. lirtmaria, when the foreg\:>ing e&lra~tjoTl tccbllll.jues .\re u:,eu, 
In addition h) the lOwer l1~ilnb\:r or bu!;terial in the r,lumt 
assocIated witb D. spira/is 111<: chier diffen.mc:es in the ahundance of 
spi;?cics IXHn 111 on to bot h series of ~al11plc~ nre 
Pant/ur/llemfl mowhitia 




.5' ,2 ~\'l 
,-: :;9/ 




I ~ ~<; 
H. Tlto /lites ilfl(ier rhe same pIma species in a gir('fl locality 
I,ll addition to the ;;amples from l'at~rl; Bt;ach aT\!'ly~cd in Tahle 5. a 
furthe!' serle:, was coHecled from a site 3 111 away, also from under 
938 [DEC 
TAIlU 5·_·--Spocilk Cl'mpnsition or Samrlc~ from Undl'f A. (mmaria at Patea Beach_ 
On this and sLlccCccdiIl!! tables, lm!e~s noted otherwise. ligures in Roman 
type arc, number, ni ncrnatndes per 1,000 g sunct. and fi!!l)res in italics are 
percentage of total numb,'r of nemat",it:s a.t eaeh cjepth.) 
_' __ '~~" __ ' •• '_' __ "'~ ______ ' __ "" ____ "'''"'''> ____ '''_.'' __ ._'''-_-....0._-" .. 
Dl'pth bdow datl.l'rn (em) 0 to 20 30 
, ... -----.--~~------.-".----.-,~ .. --... ~, ..... -.-."". - ...... -.. ~ ... "-.~-'----""""'''' .. ''--''''''---------'--''"--'---, 
SCllle[fm/('1t1<1 n-r17g/lt1 2H 9·6 52 8·5 .<0 6·6 7 2,] 
Dvlidwdorus llrpl1tlrilf.I' R ! ·8 
Olhl~r Tylenchida 4 1-4 
Afesodm"clitis sp. 9 /,5 ]7 5· i 
Curimnema. sp. (} 3·/ 
AcrohF/oides sYrli,.-us 19 3,/ 30 !'l'iS l.t 4'2 
('(;·lTfd"III.ls sp. 14 2, .? 
Stqgf/!('!a tuarua J J·O 2 0·3 
Aaobeles ma('IIL't'l1I'W' 2(} 8·9 19 3'] 2.1 5·/ 17 5·1 
A 1.'robeles ta!,(w.1' .) 0·1) 
Pakirll ol:ae 7 2· I 
Pmu/ul'inl!ma l110whilia 4 ],4 
HlilipleL'fll,\ onepui 123 42'1 27<; 44·<) J6B .f7· / 169 50·] 
Other l"lcdic.t<lc 8 f'R 
SYl!oJlchium l1u(:(jicutl1 19 (j-5 19 3·/ II J,4 14 4·2 
Other Chrornodorida 4 1'4 
.ftwp(oidr!s sp_ 33 5·4 
EurY,l·tomiJlu .p. 4 0-9 
TriSSO/lChulus quillqu('papiliallis 4 1'4 8 ./·3 
Oih~~r lronidae 10 .H) 
A')'l1o!aimJls ( Nygo/aiml!s) dirl.·'i.'fu,l.' 15 3'3 
-' 0·9 
7iltl.11I1flf/(/W(.I w'ahOj)i!<.'II,\·j .. \' 4 }'4 19 3· I 19 4'2 to 3-0 
Aporl'£'laimr.'-!llls ma;Jai 4 i ·4 9 l·5 R '. 1'8 L()bra}1~'m(( rik iu <} 3·/ 14 2·3 26 " ~ ... '/ 17 5·1 
Dil'coiaimil!l{I sahuli ~ h~ 21 6-2 
Crtl.\·.wlubiulIl GlIstral" 19 6·5 42 6·8 53 If· '7 21 6<' 
Dorylaimd/us talulfikus 4 J ·4 
Lepf(l!lch/fS dicephalus 24 Ii' , 2k 4'6 15 3-3 
,\'fir'<lI!c/lII.I' ndlexrls 4 1·4 .\7 6·0 15 3·3 
l'l1v/onc/lIJlr!,), stria/liS 14 ]'3 1-\ /-8 7 ].} 
Myiol1.~hlilr,ls psamnlO/J/ri]us 8 /'8 
_ .____ " ...... _<_ .. .,_~ ... ~_r. __ ._' __ ._.~._ •. _~ ___ . _-...,_._..-._..........--__ ~ .. _____ ... _ ... ~ ___ ...... ~ ..... _~_ •• _ .. ____ ";_~ ..... _ .••. _______ --. __ 
Toted (31 ·'sp..:cics") 292 613 455 JJ7 
.. ---~.~-.----~ .... -- ~'------''''~'''''''.-'-~------.-'-'''-'''''.'~''''''~'''''---~''---.''-:'-.... --~.--..... -........ -.--. --"----
A. orenaria. In thi~ ~econd series the fa una was LOllsidera hI\' III ore 
ahundant than that detailed in Table'; (564, 616, 592 and 422 per 1,000 g 
sand at the 0, 10, 20, ar)d 30 em levels), but spccHically similar to it 
(P :":. ·05 for total l1L!fnatode fauna of replicates), Species absent we.l'C; 
Acrobeles /(1f(lUS, Pakira orae, ·'Oth.er ChrQntododda", "Other lron-
idac" and Nygolaimu.l' (N)'gvlailJ1u,l) direr/us, None of these species are 
numerically significant in Table: 5, T'he percentage com.position of the 
second series \\1<\$ similar to that shown in Ta ble 5, and 1,10 additional 
species were present. 
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-.. ---, .. ,-.. -~,-"' ... ---.,-,-,, - .. ',"- .. '------.,,-----~- •.•.•..•.....•.. -'-.-'''.---..... --'~'---. -"""-
Tykn..:,hida spp, 
'\1 t:J,or};af>dili" sp, 
(IItICOllf",!i ~p, 








































30 0·8 1~ 0,9 37 4·5 
178 5-0 l56 6·J 29 3'5 
.2 (J. r 
23-ZS 65·' DS7 55-./ 426 }9'7 217 J6'4 
SVllonchirl!J) pacijit~uf1l 129 
Arellt1S0rna Ifrticola 
'lhl\vorte}l/ffo.>ljli!l1£juepal,il!(/l!ls 60 
NY[lo/"imus (Nygo/ail'l'llls) ilfr<,c'tl(.\· 
Tor!.fI1laJl{lWa lI'al1aprl(!mis (,0 
Ap{)rcefaimeflm' II/aitai .30 
l,abrO/wma rikia i 
Disc()laimlls aJ'l'ttico/u.I' ,10 
Di;IC,)laimil!ll1 .mlmli 
Crassolahium austral" 1 J 1) 
Dorv/aimeifl!s ial/atikt/,; 
(.ep;ol1c/fIIS dicephalus J[) 
()ther Doryluimidae UllV-) 
Jv!iCOJfc!rIiS f!',!lexlis 3(t 
;\-f,.)p,whuill' ,,(riur({..\· 
A/tJim//,\ l'rlmiril'u .• ' 
Alu{"I[I,\' himatcIII/1iefisis 
TridllJdol'l/.\' darki :10 













































































Soil nematodes, although consid~red part. of the soil nlUlJa. ilrc essen-
tially aqllHtic animals, and many factors atfecting them urc factors which 
act. through the sQilwatcr. The main factors which Hppear to be signi-
ticant ill, the ecology of 1\oil nematodes are temperature, aeratioll, the 
anwunt of soil water, the ehemistry of the soil water as indiClitcd by its 
pH, (lsrnl)tie pressure alld salinity, the soil type and structrtre. the Ul'nount 
and stftte of organic material, the pla,lIt cover and its root exudates, the 
plants and animals preying on the nematodes, and the fm)d sources of 
the nem,ltocles themselves. For economic .reasons most studies on nema-
940 'lEw' ZEM_·\ND .InUR"AI. OF SCI[:N(T [DEC 
TAllLf .., --S(Jo!cltk COnlf10&ltioll of Sall1plc~ 
HimalOIOgi Beach 
from lInder A. urellari(1 at 
--:-,.~,-----, .. ""!' 
D.;pth bd,h\' (jalufll (em) 0 1,0 20 30 
_:~"'·+ ____ :""'_"""' ___ ·_""·_·"_~r_·"'·_~"~' ~~---... -. .,..--!" .. - ... _._._ .. !"",." __ ""~_".,_ •. ~"!,,"".,,_~-:-_,,,,,,._" ....... , __ .,... .• ~ • ..,. ...... 
,';'cu[dlmwma 11l(~lflla 99 1.HJ 116 18·0 157 22'7 .14,3 2tH 
01 h~.r T} I<:-nchi,tll 6 /'5 Ii }'5 
;'!{/!.I·oril(;f,tlifi.,· ~p. I) H) 18 2·6 
ClltiCM(!I11C1 SIl· (, /'5 A c!'()be/o(d.w .~yrr isu.l' 6 J ,0 
Zl1ldkl PI/HUll ') 4·3 12 1·8 
AcmbiJIlls kmillf(Qlfngu.1 Ii J'5 lJ )'0 5.li 8'1 12 J .,~ 
P/(xtrl.f ~f)· I~ J·O 
P-tlkii'il vme 5 / -3 25 -/·0 9 { .J 12 h~ 
PanduriJlema /1/K)Whit/(l 12 .Hl 9 ./·3 11 1 ~I!:f 
Ua'iptl'i~fJl," (ml!{l/Ii .\2 J.I) I.> / .() 9 1·3 
SYllfmc1liul11 Jladfkum 3,; 8'8 45 4'0 83 12'{j 71 IO'7 
An'ITQSmfltl I('n'ico/a 1 }·8 (> 
"0 
,., Hf ,-
NY!{{l/nllillls (Nygolaim!I.\') d~rl,!.t:fll,s $ll 14-7 76 12'() 56 ".j Y5 '4-3 
ApmTe/(limcf{lo, muilai 25 4·V 
Lab"m'1(:"ma rIk i(J 6 ,.J 19 J.(} 2S 4·J 
DiswfaimiulJI rubuli 23 5·fI 51 8'(1 ir' 12"{J 4;1 7·~ 
-' Crus.w)/abitim (//t"trdk In'J 27·(j 181 29·(J D8 2(M) 2nl .'/(Hl 
lJorylllim(diu5 [,,1m! fkm ~.~ 4'0 I) /·3 12 Hi 
f .. l!prol1chil~ dicep/;(lill,\' L! J·O 19 3·{) 18 'J'b I' 
" 
! '8 
,Vrlli/idl;/'u,I'I'.WfllIlJrJiI!lilll.\' 6 Hi 
A/aim/{1 }>l'imifiHls 12 J'" 
All/if/iII'\ lrilll(li(lIigieosh' 12 1·f{ 
l.ol1gl/)}dbvphmYi (/tllllWphil,w (I }.J 
tode bif,logy haw (.·~mc;.erncd plant feeding or plant par(lsitic specie~, and 
a <;:()ll1pn~hcnsiv~ survey of the subject has be,cll given by Wallace (1963): 
frct'! living nel11utodes weJe included in a review by Win~low (1960). 
Deubcrl (1960) dbcllS!;cd etfect8 of soil type 1.lI1d managcl)letIt 011 the 
nematode rauna and, for the situatioll hI! was cOl\sidcring,t\Hmd that 
whereas pll},111 pn.rasitil.' Ilcmatmics depended 011 the a.mount and vigOl)r 
(11' plant .rewiS" other pematodes were in/9uenced largely by the nature 
and l.1tll11bers of micro,organisLns present. 
Many ec,)I(}gical f;lcll)r,~ appear to he suboptimal at or near the s\-Irfuce 
of soll at sites SPiltsely covered with vegetation. Next to WLl.ter. air i~ 
probably thelJlostimportant factor in the e~(\logy of typical free,lhing 
nematodes. It uppeaxs that the requirements of such it form w<.luld best 
be met :'.Iightly below the surface of a site which has sparse vcgCtutioll 
and moderately open s{)il structure. Above this levelilllctuations, parti~ 
cularlyin moistureconrcnt. would seem to he detrimental and, with 
1967J YEATES --~EMATODFS ,FROM DC':>JE SANDS 941 
TAI\LE S·,·Spcdfic Cl)n!p()~i!i()n n[ Samples from under A. armaria at 
Sumner Beach 



































































Rut/mOl"hilia anw 44 ~"8 229 /2'4 19:1 [4'3 l(i3 6·6 
]j-jssolfchuTus fittor(1lis 1m 6'5 170 9,] 281 ?(J'B 7J'I 29·4 
NygofaillluJ (N .. vgolafll1l1s) diret'lJls 
TI.J/"umanm"!1 waltap1N:llsis :143 
/.,:prolldru.I' diceph(llu,~ 126 









9·2 }. f 
.'t-.fyHmc/wilt,V slrialn, 
JI,1icollc!Ju.;' f!~th-xl/s 
20 1·3 114 6-2 
23 1·5 J8 2·' 











46 /. (,) 
.15 }·4 
inqreCliling ckpth deaeasing ~lerati()11 W()Uld pr{)bably ,result in Iimitation. 
The slightly sub&urfacc maximum should be more pronounced in HutnlUn 
4JH1 spring when considerabk~ changes m:Cll,l' ill the physical and chemical 
n~gill1es. When plnnt cover is slI1lkicntJy dense to butTer elJvironmental 
changes the surface fluctuations in physical and chemical factor~ may be 
sufficiently redu\:cd 50 that Iht, optimum is l1t, N near, the surface where 
aeration is better. 
Cultivation Clearly disturbs apy pattern nf vertical distribution Inll, 
given time, some distinct patJcrn wiil again emerge. Whether this CPnlCS 
about by vertical drift of the population leading to ('ollcentration at a 
given JeveI or by differential rep.wduc!ionis another problem In ii$elf~ 
but there can be little doubt that, under reasonahly stuh!e conditions, 
higher nem~llode poplJlationswilloccur ~t those depths at which conditipns 
Me more favQU(flble for the specie,~. 
J\) Table 4 the lot<;ll J1Ul11bcr of ncn:IlHodes per 1,000 g sand are given 
fO.l" Jotl.r depths ~lteach of sixlocalitie:>. investigated: physicnl and chemical 
data is a.lso given. At'bolh Paten Beu(:h and Taylors Mistake vege\atiOt~ 
was sparse and vertical distribution ntted the basic pattern. At Cast/eelltI' 
Beach, however, vcgetfltion was very d\?nse and the maximum number of 
Sdence S 
942 NEW ZEALAl'JD JOURNAl.. Of SClI:NCf; [I)(((~ 
TA»LE 9""-Speci(j;;; Compositio.n of Samples from undt;lr D. splmfLI' al 
Taylors Mist.ak~, 
--"..---.-.-------.. -.~ .•. "" ....... --,--.--~.--.'., .. -... -,.--.. .,..... .. ~-~-'--
Dept.h helow daHlin (em) 0 JO 20 30 
"'li'~'-...-., ... '· .. · ... ·!_. .. >~ """-~ .. ---.-" ... -~ ..... ,-.-..... _ ...... ,., ___ ,., ... _"" .... ~.w.,.,~_,.._,.,.._._'.,.""......-.... _" __ .... ""'!"I"'I"'I_, .. I".~ 
Do/ichodm·u.y llN!!lllriu.l' ('7 /4'3 III /4·S 80 2.0·6 ~S 19'3 
H(~lic()tyl'enchuS: dt'{IJ'e,Q'lls 8 Hi 9 3'2 
Cricql1cllmides (jI.lY.) 4 )'4 
Hem(cydlqphor{J halllf/1u'Ja :M J.[ 2,l ]·0 Jl 8·2 9 .l·2 
Oth<;f Tyl~nchida 9 Ui 4 ['0 ]S 6·) 
Culf,'(JIutma sp, 8 2·0 9 j.~ 
Acrab((;'oides S.)'I'ljSII.( 38 8·J 45 5·.9 \) 2-0 18 6-} 
S'ItEf/lfet4 ike/Q,ja 19 4-.0 23 )".0 .5 "7 ~)<:-tI/J fffla (yq.I7JQ 4 ] • .0 
A.vropf:ll!$ m~fft!elleuS 108 23-0 8J 1.0,6 35 9·0 19 6'7 
Acrobtrfr~ tllrol,fS 19 4-0 8 J·O 24 6-~ 4 ],4 
Me.sorl/(I,bcfirl$ ~. 8 J-O 4 ]·4 
pq/r,ira orae ~ .1-0 ". 
P/rJctllS sp. 23 3-0 12, 3-.1 16 $,6 
Prtndl.(rjllema mowh/tia 4 o-t( 8 J-O 12 3<1 
Jiiff/Z(lllefl14 fnjiatultl I 0-3 
Ba (ple-Pllis ol1eplti IS 2-0 4 1-0 
Synf)l1chililtl pqcifirl1m 29 6·2 81 /0-6 28 7-2 19 6-7 
,4refl(iSOIl'14 terril;Q/.ll 14 3-0 4 {-o 
l$uryswmin(l wlumgt;te 69 14-7 58 7-6 4 .l·4 
Triss(mc!rlftll$ lillomfis S Hi 16 5'6 
iyygorQ;mH~' (Nyeolqi!7lIl~) directlls .- 4 j'4 
'i!:at'{:f!lflfm\?{/!1$ ia,y[orl 32 6-8 1:!6 8-6 36 !i-) 34 /l-2 , .. 
. ai<.q.l1uil,f1gai W£lfI1(J(1 14 3·(j 2.3 3-0 8 2-0 
'" 
3-2 
Cross<liabimn ~/ll.l"trale \) f-,~ 88 JJ-5 45 JJ -6 19 6·7 
l)orylaimdlus f\lllatikus 14 3-{) :V 3-() 4 /-0 4 /-4 
J.of/gid(lrelkl $1'. 2 0-5 
l()(olU:i1u,\- bOSfti(lI'I/I/.!' I 0-3 
My/(mchwlus .flrlllmS .36 4-7 8 }-o 4 1'4 
M.J:/()/fchuhu psaflllfwphllus .15 2-0 24 6'2 4 }-4 
_~la})1ms primi! ivu.\' e 1,0 4 1'0 
AmphX'(/1-!uS sp. I Q.J 
,.,.~~-~."!,!,,,,-,.,~~~...--... ~ . .,..-......,..-. -.-.-. _. ~~~ 
Tot.dPZ ""pedes") 470 767 389 285 
.,. .... ...-:.y _n 
Mmatod~& wa$ .reCOvyred frpm datum level. The sitmltion at Jlirdlings 
Flat a.ppeprs ~upeffi~lOjllly simiJa.r to th&t <j.t CastlecH,tf Beach, but the 
J1lediao p~.rticledia.n:\eter is much greater and it apPe<lfS that here the 
roots $.l1.d ox~o.ic matter associated with the sparse grass cov~r retained 
moi$tl}re, but tht,tt. wIth jn!;,easing depth 4iffusk.!tl 9f Wi}.ter vap(}ur 
resulted .in geCI?1l$ing l1wistwe content Wllich a:ppareotly lirn.itpd the 
ne:m~~tode' tli\una- A.t SUmllex Beac}). where vegr::t~tion waS I;l/SQ spa{se, 
there was \l faun(l.1 peak 10 em "below datum but a second, higher p¢a~ 
OCC1.U'J:~~t 30 em. Two faptors appear to explain this situntiol1. In 
Table 4 it can l:>c seen thM tbe residue was at .its maximum here and the 
pel"~entMe of bacterial fceders did not decline with depth as markedly 
19()7] 
TAm.]: 1O,,··.·Spedtk COll1j)(lsilion of Sal11ples from Llnd~~r D . .\piralis at: 
flirdlings. Plat 
o 10 
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. .<1 tToheloid(ls efles{J1eJ"("Ji.""i,\' 
Acrohdo kotingofillglls 
,\'1r'sori1a/Jdirls sp. 
C"I'viddluJi sp . 
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;1. /1-6 
as ,~t other Im:alitics Cfable 1l).The large populatioll of TrissOl1chulus 
. fiftorali.\' at the 30 crn level is not unexpected when its madne atllnities 
are recognised. but. the large populati()n of Leptonchus dicephalus c~ml1ot 
he explained, at this stage. The maximum number of nematodes in the 
Himalangi Beach sampJes 'was recorded 20 em below datum; this cones-
pond;; to the higbestpercentage ofhacterhlf feeding nemmodes Crable 11) 
and the greatest residue, 
It can scarcl~ly be coincidence that in all six Jocalitie!l the greatest 
numher of enchytraeids occurred at the l\Hlrlc level as the maximum 
number of nematodes. 
944 tDlle 
'lAIRe Il··.·VerHcal Di"ll'ibUli(l1l ur Each of FOllrFc~tliJlg Gnl\/'Ji.~ of NellliHod.:", 
expressed as I)e.rccnftlg.:> I)f Total NCl1l<llode Fauna. (Figures in jl/llic~ are maxima.) 



























































































































Verlkal Dis!ribuliol'f ol the Foul' Compmwl'l/s oi' flr(, i'Vematoti£· Fmmas 
af the Localities inl't'sfigafed 
V¢rlic~.l dht,ributit',n of Illant feeding nemaTodes is indicated ill Ta ble I J 
l!nd at: each local ity the Illi.1Ximu III Gorrespontis with the observed 7.011(: or 
~oncel1tration or youllg roots, 
. Venical distrihut.ion ,~f Q{1c((,rial ,leederSl:ol!ld be expected to parallel 
distribl.Jli~)(\ of suitable hacte;ri;d subs~r<ltcs, j.e .. Qrg:anic; delritll~. III the 
relatively simple siWations sam.pled the rnaxinHJl11 anWUJ1t or detritus 
could be ex.pe(~,tqd t<) be at the sl.lrfiiCC f;l,l1q frorn Table 4 thi.s is ~een to 
be t he case at 'hy 1;:>.1'$ Mistake and Hirdljng~ Flat I nkillg "residues" itS; 
the most suita hIe nWf!.sure of this f:wtor. At both these sites the percent~lge 
of bacterial feeding nematodes was g.re~~tesl ,1t that level with t!w l<trgest 
residue. At Himatllllgi BeaGI1 the ';rc~idue" was great¢s~ 20 em below 
datum and so was the percentage of b,lcteriitl feeding nematodes, At 
Patea Beach the tWt) maxima coincided 30 em below datum. At both 
)967) 945 
Castleclifr .Be:Jch and Sumner .Beach thl' greatest percentage of bit~tcrial 
feeding nematodes occllrred at the same level as maximum IOtal nerna,tode 
fauna (ignoring the .30 em figlln~ for SUlnner) and the maxImum nUl)lber 
. of en('hytraeids.7~'2 ~'" of ncmatodes rewvercd I'rom datum level samples 
from ClstlecWI were bllctci"ial j(eed~n.;; this is the highest proportion I'll' 
bacterial feeders .recovered Ii:om any s(unpie (Tablt~ 11) but the "residue" 
was' abnUl half of that recorded at iO em. TIwre is a possibility that 
materia! egested by enehytraeids i~ suit:.l blt~ as a bacterial suhstr(ltc but, 
PerhllPs, too fjne to he included in the "residue" as cl<timatedin this 
work. Jt. is not kUOWl1whethcl' plant cOVt:)" plays any role other than 
dire,t contribution of detritus, but its effect 011 microdimnte could be 
expected to alfcct bacterial (lUmber:;. 
The com:ept of mi('rohe,.hiroresi,~ one of convcnicnc(~ and Hsspecics 
included in this group undoubtedly litjlise a v~lrjely of food 50ll,rC¢S, 
which therns!'lh'¢s have a var.lcty of optillutl conditiolls, there seCll1~ to 
\)(.' no definite pattern in their d.istribution.· However, at 110 locality did 
the maximum occlir [I t datum, and possibly the aelve.r;;e efl'cctof the. 
greater salinity on the wlrious fO~"ld SOlll'Ces eXl;]uded all microherbivorcs 
from Sumner Beach. 
Vertical d.istriblltion ef predacious Illm'Wtod~~s is also coIl1pllcated hy 
vari:ui~)fI in distdbption of t/lcir respective prey, and tht~ir. habit. is possibly 
J\1(WC l:xacting in acmtiofl and moistl!n~ r~q\liremcl1ls, Individual COIl-
:iidtnulon of the p()pulation of t'ach species does not yield Hny further 
infornmtioll and it is perhaps the variaiion il.l il1tlis\ure content at higher 
kvels that is largely respc)Ilsihltd"or none of the overall rna xi Ill:\ occurring 
at datum. 
Vertical Distrib/lf;on of a Representative (If.Each Feeding Group 
rtf Himarangi Beach 
FlU'ther :;llmples fl\l!l1 IIJ)11atclngi Bc~.tch have been taken from up to 
90 cm helow qatnm, :tt monthly interv'lls . ./11 .Fig.1 tbe rn:1Xirnlilt) popula-
r.klll recorded al each dt~pth for ea~h()f four spe~ics duril1g HIe year is 
plotted. The pattern of verlkal distribtllj()Jl of each spe.cJes is' COI.lsislent 
with the foregoing disctlsst.)n. 
OeX:URRE!";CE OF THE SPECIES ;\1' THE VARIOUS LOCALlTlES 
'fable I is ,llT:lnged with those species occnrring. at all localities "t thi:l 
top and those occurring at a single locality at the bottom. 
Haliplectus ol1/?pu.i and .S)noflchium pacfjicliln aJc the ol11y two 
described species .recorded fwm every locality and it is perhaps 
signiticant that some other species of these genera are marine. 
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FIG .. 1·,--Maximllll1 population or ea.;:h of fOllr species found UI tell deplhs over a 
12-rnoJ\th period 'II' Hinmtangi Beach. 
11 is probable that tht! moistu.re ,regime is primarily .re~ponsible fq.r the 
n,bsence of Acr(!beioities sYI'riSIl,I' and Nygoltrimus OV:l'glllaimJIS) direcfus 
from BirdlingsFJaL Pandurinema /iltli}l'mis Timm, J 957 was desc,ribed 
from soil around the r<)Ots of o,cmge tree~ in East Pakistan and thus it 
is li~cfy that p, nWH'hitia, the only pllJer species in the genus, is exclllded 
from Sumner Beach b)' high salinity, If Crasso/abiu.m sp, is regarded as 
C. australe (see Yeates, 19670 thi!i spc.:ies is absent only from Sumner 
Ikach where Table II shows flO microherbivol'cs were recorded; this, it 
is suggested, resllJ1s from the high salinity restricting food sources. 
Nine specie~ may be regarded as occurring at each of four IpcllJitie.s, 
and SieVel' of these were not found al Bird liogs Flat. The distribution 0[' 
Torumqltawa lVaJwpl.I(JtI,>is has previously been discussed (Yeates, 1967f) 
and apart from the ilPpurenl efrect of saHnily 0.11 t.he composition or the 
fauna at Sumner Beach absences from P~ltea and .Hil11alangi B{)[1clles are 
significant. Both A la im liS primilivus and Arent/soma territo/a are regarded 
as hacterial feeders; t.he organic residue was much lower at Patea Beach 
1967] 947 
([lilll at any of the other l(lea lilies sam pled. A ('robe/es ramus, A. llIaell£:£'neus 
and Afylonrhu/rl.\· Sfria/us have all been recovered frotn other series of 
samples from Hima1cmgi Beach and their OCCLH'rence will be discussed 
elsewhere. 
At present no sati&factory discllssion ~~a.n be given of' the dist.ributicll1 
of thost .. species which were recorded at three or fewer localities. However. 
two observations may be made. Firstly, there is a suggestion of a north-
southditferentlation of the nematode fauna; Al'ol'ce/aimel/us maiuli. 
Lahronema rikia, Disco/llimfum sablili, ,)'mte!!o/lenw magna and A/aimus 
hirna:rmgf~~n.l'is for example heing klH1Wn only from localities. in the 
North IskuHi while Slege/tetl' ;U{lm(~, Tris,IY}I1t.'l/uIIlJ Jinora/is, l1e(kofy-
leI/rhus depressus, etc., are known only from Soutb Island localities. 
'Tllis distribution would be readily Cxpl~lincd if these species had been 
distributed by St~U. Secondly, however, thc~nel11atode fauna found in the 
Junt' sands investigated is overwhelmingly "terrestrial" ill nature and 13t 
thL: most "nUlrtnc" site investigated, Surnncr Beach, the salinity of the 
soil WaleI' at. SOil1\: depths was greater' than that or seawater aud the Dllll1:J 
shows cvidL'J1CC or limilation. The one sped~s known oIlly frQrn this 
locality appears ttl have marked marine ~IHinitlcs. 
1t h;:l:> bcen pointed out by Wieser (19591)) that: since nentato~les 
1.1OnnalJy move in the intersticie~ oC the substrate the texntrc of the 
substrate, wilhin certain limits. cjoes 1101 have a profound intluence (1)1 
nematode distribution by limiting Jocpmotioll. Such limitation is said 
to occur in many other groups. He found. however, that Ihe limits of 
some species corresponded with the .intiltidaJ leveJs \vhich had median 
diameters of 100 I" and 200 I~. At flve of the localities investigated inlht:: 
present study the median 4liall1ett~r of the substrate lay within the range 
212-260 I"; Ibis cannot b(' cOllsiderecl to represent a significant eeological 
difference between them. At BinllintlS .Flat, however, the range was 
490 558ft: rhe effects of this on the physico-chemical conditions hiwe 
aln::udy h~en discussed. 
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IV.2 AN ANALYSIS OF ANNUAL VARIATION OF THE NEMATODE 
FAUNA IN DUNE SAND, AT HIMATANGI BEACH. 
NEW ZEALAND* 
Summary 
Nematode faunas 'of samples collected monthly from ten 
depths under marram grass (Ammophi laarenariB. (L. ) Link.) are 
enumerated to species level and measu,rements of. abiotic factors 
(temperature, moisture, salinity, .pH, 'residue', 'loss on 
ignition') and enchytraeids given. Enchytraeidsare included 
as an environmental factor as some are nematode predators and, 
also, certain ne~atodesare predac:iouson them. 'Residue', 
I 
a measure of organic content, is based on thema teria 1 
recovered from 68 }l sieves used in the elutriat·ion .process. 
I 
These data are analysed to show significance of variation with 
depth and time, and the variation of each of the 32 nematode 
species and enchytraeidsis correlated with variat:ion in 
environmental factors. Exceptions to the general' negative 
correlations with moisture, temperature and salinitY, are 
discussed; the .sign of thecorralation wi~h 'residUe I is 
, I " , 
largely dependent on the feeding habitaf the species; 
I 
enchytraeids may b •. highly correlated with plant and bacterial 
feeders and themselves reflect a gamut of factors. Temporal 
variation in bacterial feeders, plant feeders and predators is 
discussed. Tb.ecorrelation between monthly numbers of 
Nygolaimus (N.) directus Heyns and enchytraeids, on which this 
* Text of a paper submitted to Pedobiologia in December 1967 
and which is to appear in ~(2) .1968. 
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nematode preys, is 0.9335. Without ,information on the delays 
in response to environmental changes, methods forquantitatlve 
sampling of the soil biota and a cons'pectus of interactions in 
the soil biota further analysis is difficult. 
19 
1. INTRODUCTION 
Annual variation in nematode populations was first 
recognised by Micoletzky(1922) who showed marked differences 
in patterns of variation. Unfortunately, his 'data do not 
20 
cover a full year and are bas'ed on small s'amples. Seidenschwarz 
(1923) studied annual variation in 27 nemat'Ode species in an 
a lpine pas ture in the Tyrol and suggested tha t -theannua 1 cyc les 
were due to different species being more abundant at certain 
moisture levels. Burkhalter (1928) reached similarconclu,sions. 
Thorne (1927) cor,related variation of mononchid populations with 
variation in s'Oil moi-sturecontent.More recent work by Ferris 
and Bernard (1961), Zuckermann, Khera and Pierce (1964) and 
Yuen (1966) illustrated differences in the annual cycles 'of 
'plant parasiti-co s'pecies, while Graham (1951) and Winslow 
( 1964) have shown the effect of cultivated plants on ,patterns 
of annual variation. Hijinck and Kuiper (1966) presented 
data on variation with depth and time of s'everal 'plant 
parasitic' nematodes. Bas'sus(1962), Lellakova-Duskova (1964) 
and SzczygieL (1966) all considered variation of nematode 
populations in relation to environmental factors but did not 
present comprehensive ,data on the variation with depth and 
time of each species 'at a given site. 
Studies on 'plant parasitic 9 nematodes, particularly 
popUlation studies, have 'produced few critical analyses of the 
causes of the observed annual variation. Several workers (e.g. 
Wehunt (1957) with Pratylenchus and Tylenchorhynchus; Peters 
(1953) with Heterodera rostochiensis; and Goheen and Williams 
(1955) with Pratylenchus) have c·orrelated increases in nematode 
populations with periods of plant growth. In some instances 
the results are inconclusive, but in many other studies various 
combinations of temperature and moisture have been invoked to 
explain the observed annual variation (see Thorne, 1927; Norton 
1963; Toung, 1963; Griffin and Darling, 1964; Yuen, 1966). 
Without detailed analysis. the factors apparently under .... 
lying the observed variation cannot be 'put into perspec:tive. 
The differing degrees of.seasonaL.climatic varia.t.ion at the 
sites studied byvar:iausworkers and the'Hrealisation that" the 
same season-may differ ma.rkedlyin. succes'Siveyear.s.:make..:s.uch 
analyses imperative, if our understanding of the soil biota 
is to advance. Larsen (1949), for example, discussed the 
deleterious effect of three successive severe winters on the 
soil fauna of Tipperne, a: Danish. peninsula (nematodes were 
not studied). Szczygiel (1966) found similar patterns of 
variation in the nematodes associated with strawberries in two 
successive years; the environment'al conditions were also 
similar to the two years. For these reasons 'annual variation' 
is considered, in this work, to refer to the variation recorded 
in a given year. Extension of the sampling into further years 
introduces the problem of possible succession in the nematode 
fauna. By sampling monthly at ten depths, it is thought that 
the samples considered in this paper represent the populat:ions 
present during a period in which the environmental factors 
varied through most of their typical range. As some authors 
(e.g. KUnnelt, 1961) have suggested, or found, vertical 
migration of soil fauna, it is necessary to sample over a wide 
range of depths in order to characterise the fauna. 
Since the Nematoda are ecologically diversified analysis 
of any variation must be made for populations of individual 
species. Throughout thispaper'population l refers to a 
single species, Ifauna' being used for the total of specific 
populations. 
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2. THE SITE 
Himatangi Beach, Manawatu, New Zealand, N.Z.M.S. 1, 
N148, 751323, in partly stabilis'ed sand under Ammophila 
arenaria (L.) Link. (marram grass). Altitude 100m., O.5km. 
inland from high t1de level. 
The site is well inland, under a sparse g'rowth of marram 
grass on the north-facing slope of a 'blowout'. 'Blowouts' 
are due to wind erosion of unstabilised dune areas, usually 
down to the level of moist sand, and in this case they leave 
ridges at rightangles to the shore-line. The first dune 
ridge is some 20m inland from hi-gh water level and behind 
i'tsuccessive dune ridges become less marked and 'blowouts' 
are common. In winter these 'blowouts' maybe flooded, and 
further inland, at the margin of the dune zone, peat swamps 
occur. Pedology of the area is discussed by Cowie, Fitzgerald 
and Owers (1967). 
The substrate was similar at -all the depths -sampled, but 
about 110 cm below datum molluscan shells (Amphidesma subtriang-
ulatum, Mactra discorsand particularly -Spisula aeguilateraLis) 
were corrunon at what is apparently an old shore-line. According 
to Cowie (1963) the beaches in this region have been built out 
at an average rate of about 2 ft (60 em) per year in recent 
times; thiswou ld give the si tean age of about 800 years. 
The 'median diameter!· of sand grains (Krumbein and Pettijohn, 
1938) was, for samples 'collected-at datum and at verti~al 
intervals of 10cm, 212, 214, 216, 217, 216, 222, 218, 217, 224, 
219}1; and fora typical sand s'ample the density was 2.58 
glml, the porosity 40.7%, percentage (by weight) of water 
required to saturate the sand 21.0, and capillarity 39.7 ,em. 
The height of the water-table was determined on eight 
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occasions: in May 1966 the water-table was 120cm below datum; 
in July 47cm; in August 54cm; in September 80cm; in Oct-ober 
112cm; in November 130cm; in January 1967. 145cm; and in 
April 130cm. The salinity (= ichlorinitY'9 see Harvey, 1957) 
of the floodwat-ers :which resulted from the higher water-table 
in the winter months, was for July 4.630 /00, August '4.130 /00 
and September 5.13%0. 
Animals, other than nematodes, collected during this 
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work. are list-ed in Appendix 1. Uncommon nematodes are listed 
in Appendix II and included as 'other nematodes' in Tables 1-13. 
3. METHODS 
3.1 Sampling 
Each month a vertical face was exposed and, unless the 
water-table prevented it, samples were collected from depths 
of 0, 10, 20, 30, 40, 50, 60, 70, 80, and 90cm below datum. 
The sampling technique is described by Yeates (1967a). The 
top of the vertical face was taken as datum. The samples were 
collected from within 15cm of those of the previous month so 
that the final set of samples was collected less than 2m away 
from the first -set. The similarity between sets of samples 
collected, at the same t~ime~ 3m apart has been illustrated in 
Yea te s (1967 a) • 
Unless otherwise notced, nematode populations and faunas 
discussed have beencalculat-ed for 1000g -sand collec:ted within 
2.5cm of the indicated depth; a factor of 260 may be used to 
convert these figures to a volume of 0.lm3 (Le. the volume of 
sand over an area of 1m2 and to a depth of 10cm, the depth 
between successive samples). Overall numbers are based on 
total counts of nematodes recovered from 1000gsand; specific 
numbers are based on the proportions present in a representative 
sample. 
3.2 Extraction 
A modification of Seinhorstiselutriation technique was 
used for the recovery of nematodes. Details and estimates of 
efficiency are given in Yeates (1967a). 
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3.3 Miscellaneous Techniques 
Details 'of specific counting, determination of environ-
mental factors ~ characterisation, of s.andsamples and the 
measurement of organic content8re given--in,_Yeates (1967a). 
I Res idue t, the measure of organic 'content used, isdeflned 
in that paper as that ... ma'terial recovered from the 68 J1 s:j..eves 
used in the final portion of the elutriation process and dried 
to constant weight. 
3.4 Analysis of data 
Statistical analysis of the datapresent'ed in tables 1-12 
has been carried out in two main ways. 
Firstly, analyses of variance were carried out for each 
species and environmental factor, to see how each varied with 
depth and time; this was done 4sing the data for all ten 
depths sampled and then using the data for the upper five 
depths. The upper five depths were not subject to flooding, 
and also it is possible that seasonal variation is more marked 
nearer the surface. For these analyses a log transformation 
was applied to figures for species abundance as the distrib-
ution of variance in the original data was not normal (s'ee 
Snedecor, 1956). 
of table 13. 
The results are given in the first s€ction 
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Second1y~ each depth of each monthly sample was considered 
as a single sample (Le. 12 x 10 samples) and a stepwise 
mult.iRl~~gression program use~ to compute the effect of the 
various environmental factors on the various populations. The 
program computed a number of intermed iat'e steps, and at each 
step only thatenvi.ronmental factor which gave the greatest 
increase in goodness of fit of the regression (i.e. greatest 
increase in correlation) was added. Environmental factors 
with negligible effects were dropped,partial regression and 
multiple correlation coefficients being computed only for 
factors \\lith significant (p.{ 0 •. 05) effects. The series of 
multipie correlation coeffic·ients for each species is given 
in the second section of table 13. The first coefficient 
indicates the maximum amount of variation in the abundance 
of each species whi~h can be ascribed to a single, determined, 
environmental factor. This factor appears at the extreme 
left of the third section of table 13, together with the 
sign of the partial correlation coef·ficient. The second 
correlation coefficient in each row indicates the maximum 
amount of variation which can be ascribed to two environ~ 
mental factors~ the first and second in the third section of 
the table. The third correlation coefficient similarly 
accommodates three environmental factors, and so on. .Where 
less than six correlation coefficients and environmental 
factors are given the omitted environmental factors were 
dropped from the computation because they had no significant 
effect. In the case of enchytraeids~ however, only five 
environmental factors were available. Multiple correlation 
coefficients (R) significant at the 5% or 1% level are 
indicated, 
The correla tions f·ound may be to some degree artifacts 
and certainly not all represent causal correlations. For 
example, in table 13 it is apparent that the abundance of the 
tylenchid Scutellonema magna is highly correlated with the 
abundance of enchytraeids. As far as is known, however~ 
these two groups do not interact directly and it is thus 
possible eha ttheir ecolog iea 1 requirements are similar. The 
high correlation of .N¥golaimus (N.) directusand enchytraeids 
is, on the other hand~ apparently largely causal (see 7.2). 
In the environmentat facto:cs moisture, temperature~ salintty 
and pH are interdependent and co~correlations may arise. The 
same is the case with residue and enchytraeids. 
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Allowance must also be made for the different numbers of 
the various species recovered; this has an effect on 
probability levels. Further, if the ,probability values for 
variation wi.th time and/or depth are low, much of the 
variation is regarded in the computations, as being attribut 
able to chance and the multiple correlation coefficients 
remain lowo Result~s with a similar degree of significance 
cannot be expected from, for example, S" magna where the 
total number recorded from 120 samples was 7482, 
(6537), Discolaimium sabuli (2443) and 
tahati!c~ (824)" Mononchoiqes sp. (160)~ 
(76 ), 
40 RESULTS 
The composition of the samples and the environmental 
factors for each sample are given in tables 1 12. The 
main results of the analyses of these data are given in 
table 130 
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!lIllLE 1. Nematode and enchytraeid popu 1a 1:ions per 1000 l! sand and envir;on;nenta 1 filctors for the samples collected 
fro!lt each depth in APRU. 1966. 
Depth (em) 0 10 20 30 40 50 60 70 80 .0 
-----_. . .. ------------
Moisture (1. sl"'ce) 15.0 20.0 22.9 23.8 2.7.6 27.1 2.6.6 29,0 41.9 34.~3 
Tempera ture 16.0 17.0 17.0 17.0 17.0 17.0 17.3 17.3 17.5 17.6 
Salinity (o/O{) 2.8 2.2 1.9 1.3 1.1 1.0 1.2 1.0 LO 1.0 
pH 8.4 8,3 8.4 8.4 8.5 8.6 8.6 8.4 8.4 B.4 
uResidue li (g/kg) 0.957 0.553 0.570 0.700 0.453 0.593 0.317 0.333 0.388 0.362 
Loss on ignition (%) 2.1 5.0 1.3 1.7 1.2. 1.4 1.3 1.3 1.3 1.1 
Sell t eL !.2n*l.in~!.&.m! S4 312 155 79 152 45 36 29 8 
~c:ycli2P.h.Q.ra haloQh:ila 
Mo~onchoides. sp" 
MesorhabditLH "po 13 2 
1CutAgQOema 
.". 
Aerobe loid5is slrtis~ 37 41 8 
Z"I<113 RUf),13 7 12 15 20 9 3 4 
Ce.cyMelluf} <p. 23 6 8 2 
Acrog~le.<?mJ~.Q.tin!otingus 10 47 8 12 4 13 3 
!£.t2...b.EJ~Lm.!~ 30 6 15 
RlectlJ~ sp. 3 2 
fakir-a orae 10 29 77 41 19 
Pandurioema moHbitia 
. 
27 29 22 3 
Er~!;Qnema inflatu1! 2 
Ha 1!21ectus_onepu! 10 47 15 20 :,. 8 14 
Takakia waiEukea 
llyoQnchitfn QSl~ ~f j ~Y:n 17 116 62 91 64 41 52 53 15 38 
Arena~g.~.e.~ricola. 23 15 20 3 
E.noploi"g_~E sp,. 
1f:t!.g!'!iu\us .< N~$~laim-Js) directu§. 97 58 91 87 56 11 41 17 5 20 
~pot"ce1!~b lus: maH::ili 7 23 15 16 4 2 9 11 
~ma rikia 
Disco 1a imiu-n sa buli 47 85 24 24 32 32 16 5 3 
Cras501abium au~~ale 94 99 70 16 97, 44 73 31 15 17 
Jl9.t't La imell~<!h!! !;;,~~ 4 5 
Lentortehus: dice:ehaly.§.. Bl 15 <) 
Ny l.onc!tu.!us striatus 3 3 
Ht tonchu Lus ps~;nmq o'hi ll!.s, 29 15 28 16 32 19 1& 17 
Hicortchy§ ... ref L~ 
M<!~primitivus 20 9 4 
At-'ll!.!!}!:!'" himrttangienSb5i B 6 5 
l~.S!.Q.t).ih\llb-opl;t~~~hila~_ 2 2 5 4 .3 
tlOther nematodes'I 46 6 4 3 
TOTAL NEKATODES 549 953 122 425 461 207 408 245 III 146 
En{~:lYtraeidae 133 192 104 117 106 57 69 39 5 15 
TABLE Ne:natode and enchytraeid popula tions per 1000 g sand and environmenta 1 factors for the samples collected 
fro'J1 each depth in MAY 1966. 
Depth (em) 0 10 20 30 50 60 70 80 90 
------------------
----_. 
Moisture (% pore space) 28.0 26.2 38.1 19.5 30.9 3~. 8 34.8 41.9 64.8 77.2 
Temperature (DC) 17.0 14.0 13.0 13.0 13.0 13.5 14.0 14. a 14.5 14.5 
Sa Unity (o/oo) 1.2 1.0 1.8 2.4 1.6 1.3 1.6 1.7 1.1 1.0 
p'l 8.6 8.5 8.4 8.5 8.5 8.5 8.6 8.4 8.5 
If Residue" (g/kg) 0.751 1.032 1.207 0.855 0.649 0.350 0.368 0.474 0.234 0.383 
Loss on ignition (%) .2 1.2 3.1 1.1 1.4 1.2 1.4 1.2 1.5 2.3 
Scatellonema rna&!!.§. 99 ]]6 157 143 83 75 79 .5 
Hemicyc liophora h.~£uhila 9 4 
Mo7tonchoides sp. 
!i~2rha bd i tis sp. 18 
?Cu .. t:h£.2nem~ sp. 6 4 
~££~~eloides~i~~ 9 22 
~ldi~~J;!:d!l!d~ 12 48 26 
Cer:Y:hd e 11us sp. 
~g;:2.!;E~!s.2.tingot~~§. 13 56 12 4 
Acrobeles maeneeneld§. 
n~"ctus sp. 19 
Pakir!'-2..£r!~ 25 12 22 39 11 
,fandurine:na mow:lit!.~ 12 12 11 5 
~:reg£2n&!.TIa inflaill 
!!~illectus onepui 12 6 13 6 lJ 
Tak~!~_~~i2uke~ 
knonchiurn l::2:1cificqm 35 25 83 71 78 39 4J 80 26 
Arenasoma teq::;:;hcoia 7 6 12 9 
!noploid~§. sp. 
58 76 56 95 30 35 19 4 
Aporceg!..ultl1Q~aitai 25 22 31 
~.!2ron~~L.£.i:If~ 6 19 28 4 
J?j..scola.i:nium sabuli 23 51 83 48 78 53 11 8 
Crasso laQl1!1Li!ust£~~ 109 181 138 201 99 78 22 19 22 
.QQU~i:n~!ll.L.t.~~ikuli 25 J2 18 3 
LeQtonchus dicephalu§. 12 19 18 12 17 9 
ktl~!d~~ 4 
HX'lonchul~~h.!)us 6 22 15 12 
Hiconc~.~~l~ 9 
!:l.!!!i!!us prb1!!!:!:-.i~ 12 0 
Alai'!!ll_hima taq.giens is 12 4 3 
~ibul!!~~ammophil~§ 11 
"Other nematodes" 6 6 
TOTAL NE;:ATODES 396 630 691 666 530 434 279 153 108 39 
Enchytraeidae 85 160 199 116 159 30 12 27 13 
TA8LE 3. Nama code and enchytraeid popu La tions pe" 1000 g sand and environmental factors fo" the samples 
frottl t~:4c.h depth. in JUNE 1966. 
Depth (em) 0 10 20 30 50 60 70 80 90 
._---_ .. _---
Hoistlll:13! (.:r, space) 27.6 26.6 27 .1 24.3 30.0 27.1 25.2 25.2 30.9 34.3 
Ce,mpecs tuee 6.0 8.0 10.0 10.0 12.0 10.5 11.0 12.0 ll.5 
S.linity (o/ool 1.1 1.0 1.6 1.7 1. 1.2 1.4 1.6 1.0 0.8 
pH 8.1 8.0 8.1 7.9 7.9 7.9 I 8.1 8. I 
"Residuel! (g/kg) 0.796 0.926 .051 1.379 1.349 0.684 0.435 0.271 0.304 
toss on Ignition (%) 1 ., 1#4 1. 1.1 1.3 1.2 .3 1.3 1.4 1.5 
Scutellonema magna 337 158 43 33 10 49 27 84 6 9 
lkmi£Z£!iophura hal°llhila 
Mononcnoide$ 5p~ 
!1!:~Ulllhd.illi .p. 17 
1Cuti£2!!!!!!! sp. H 15 
~~loides syt:'t~~~ 69 11 29 26 
~~l~~R!:!ill!! 17 15 22 35 31 10 
Cervi9.~UR;! sp. 15 
~robeles ~E.tingQtin~ 78 36 10 15 9 20 
Acrobe~..J;[aeneeneus 28 17 26 45 41 2 
Plect@ sp. t) 5 
!aki.ra or'll! 11 58 2& 10 20 22 14 12 
Pan<!~FineB}~.J!!Q'lIhiti! 28 10 3 2 16 
~!;,2.nerna int!.!t::lLtlj 
l!.!lliill£1!:!~~.2!& 61 102 11 .55 18 14 
1:!.ki.'l Kia Wit i guke,!-\ 
.§ynQ.~IlL1!~J7_;lli\!1! HlS II 36 25 33 107 
!renaso:na te!:t'icoia 35 57 80 .SO 15 
illQ1"i,<i!1!< sp. 
20S 213 138 100 51 20 27 20 14 
~E~rc e la ime l1.u!iJ.!1ill!J: 15 
" 
10 18 3 14 
1abrogema rikie 5 
DiscolaimiY!!l-E.!!2Yll 17 23 36 28 61 Bq 142- 33 
Crassolabiu:n aus.trale 173 22D 252 -40~ 281 212 222 64 39 14 
,QQa!-!!tnel1u.s taha tikus 35 11 15 to 31 45 18 3 4 
1~J! !;:2D£\l1!s dtc€:Qnalu::! 17 17 36 11 36 5 :I 
M£.nch1d!~_ll£.!J!.~ 
th::!onchulu$ psammophl1us 17 29 33 20 14 14 17 
Mic~nshl.,!lL£ef lexug 15 
~41irnus ... Q..[~fi 17 10 10 14 
A!a!m!!~ himiltan.g!~Jlili 61 40 4 
12!!&ibulbophora aquno~hilae 35 28 15 11 
HOther nematodes lt 9 11 ID 3 9 
TOTAL NEIL HODES 1265 1010 927 805 65!t 685 535 428 183 2'l5 
Etj'~hytraeidae 153 169 141 224 258 141 212 60 51 35 
TABLE 4. Nematode and enchytraeid p.,pulations per 1000 g ~and dnd environmental 
factors for the samples collected from each depth in JL"LY 1966. (Site 
partially flooded; water level at 47 em). 
Depth (em) 
Mois ture (0/" 
Temparature 




















Takak!! .. }vaip'Jke~ 
Synonchium pacl! icul] 
Arena50m~ tarricola 


































































































































































TARLE 5. Ne:natode and enchytraeid populations per 1000 g sand and environcnental 
factors for t~e samples collected from each depth in AUGUST 1966. (Site 
partia lly flooded: water level at 54 cm). 
:lepth (em) 
Mo is t~re (% pore spa ce) 
Te:npera Cure (oC) 
Salinity (% 0 ) 
p'l 
"Residue" (g/kg) 
Loss 0:1 ignition (%) 
Scutellonema magna 





Ze 1 d i ~--R'-:.!!lY.! 
fervid~1.'!§ sp. 
~Fob~b~_~21:: ingot ingg§, 










o 10 20 
3'+.8 41.9 47.7 
S.O 7.0 8.0 
1.2 1.1 1.1 
7.8 7.8 7.9 
0.765 1.220 1.123 
1.4 1.1 .5 
























~laimus (Nygolaiqu~irectus 94 108 81 
~£E~.!i!t.rJl!1.1us 'TIa i ta i 9 


































































































TABU 6. Ne:na tooe and enchytI:'seid pop'.ltations per 1000 & sand and enV ironmen t:e l factors for the samples collected 
from each depth in SJi;PTEHBER 1966. ( Site partidly flooded~ WAlter l"v .. l at 80 em. ). 
Depth (em) 10 20 30 40 50 60 70 80 
Moisture (% pore space) 30.0 10.5 27.6 30.5 37. Z 49.1 70.3 73.8 80.9 
r ~mpera ture (oC) 14.0 13.5 13.0 13.0 12.5 13.0 12.5 12.0 
Salinity (°/00 ) 0.7 0.4 1.2 1.2 0.9 0.7 0.4 0.5 0.4 
pH 7.5 7.8 8.0 8.2 8.2 8.2 8.1 B.l 
!IRes i-due-n (g/kg) 1.021 0.870 1.230 1.400 0.891 0.80] Q.494 0.606 o.zes 
Loss on ignition ni,) 1.2 0.8 1.3 1.6 1.7 1.2 .2 1.2 1.2 
1£Yllil~~nruna magn?1 ]76 208 171 121 46 30 
HE"41'1icyc!l,ophora Ji8 lop~ila 
M()nonchoid~§l 
"Po 
~d1t!:f? sp. i; 
~~£!!!!!. 5p. 18 2: 
.4£EQ£.tl~ides syrtisus 56 9 6 3 3 
l!~Em!! 23 31 31 5 
Cervidellll..:,'! sp. 
~£E:2be leo; kQtingotingus 33 11 16 19 5 
~£EQ!!dli?lL!!!~~~~ru!~§' 121 29 16 15 9 
Plectus sp. S 
Pakirlll Crae 2 2 2Z 2 
Pandurin~ma _muwhiti~ 114 76 74 88 17 17 15 
~~~~~Q~~_!nf1atum IZ 1 
.tIa l.i;2J.~ct:u!S onepui 127 106 63 25 8 
Ia ki!~~eJJ2ukea 6 16 13 
Synonch~l!~~ p-3.cificl1;1l 33 30 50 10 86 70 14 
Aren'0130IM. ~~l;!:£21~ 37 31 18 13 12 2 
1!noploide s. sp. 1 J 
82 46 45 54 34 10 
~9r::ctlailt'!el1u5 maitai 13 1 1 
!!~£onema ri!Sla 
~.~_~colaimiuro sabuli 27 If) 20 59 35 12 2 3 
Crassolabiu:l'! australe 190 69 73 41 % 42 17 5 4 
12~laimellu6 tahatiku~ 19 J f, 16 8 5 7 
1e ptonchus dic-e~ha lus 17 II f; 
H:tlonchulus «tria tYJ? 5 
H;ilonchulus esa:nmo2~ilu.§ 6 
'" }ficorlchus reflex!J§ ('; 
!!!f!!.~§...IIT~ 29 16 
A 1s i:nus J1 b!!la ta na ians i s 2 
Lonsibul!lilellgE.!~~ lae 1 12 j() 
J1ematodes ll 19 9 12 
NE~!ATODES 1161 723 706 524 426 324 116 41 
Enchy t rseidae 125 113 100 '>9 78 11 5 
TABLE: 7. Namatod.(! and enchytraeid popuLations per 1000 S sand and environmental factors for the samples collected 
each depth in OCTOBER 1966. 
Depth (em) 0 10 20 30 40 50 60 70 BO 90 
Moisture (% pore splice) 19 • .5 20. 19.0 21.4 21.9 27.6 33.8 38.6 73.0 88.2 
Temperature (oC) 15.5 14 • .5 14.0 1".0 14.0 14.0 14.5 14.5 14.0 
Salinity (%ol 2.4 2 .1 2.3 2.1 1.9 1.3 1.3 1.2 n. (, 
pH 7.8 8.1 S.2 8.2 8,0 8.2 8.2 8,2 
uResidue ti ($/I<g) o~g09 0.941 0.910 0.390 0.656 0.578 0.438 0.509 0.3£13 
Loss on ignition (%) 0,9 1.1 1.1 1.1 1.2 1.3 1.1 1.3 1.0 1.0 
Scutel1on~:n.a magna 174 203 197 82 140 53 2 
H~icIC 1. ios;:ho[a hal<:!.l!llila 
Mononchoides: sp. 57 10 
Mesomabdil:il! sp. 




~*1,g purrua 19 50 15 25 
Cervidel~ sp~ 11 14 
Acro-beles .kotiT'l~Qt:inSius 57 8 :2 
Acrobeles :n4Cneeneus: 11 13 21 15 2 
~tY! 01'. 
bltl!:!._~!! 3 4 12 
~g,urinema mowhiS1:.'! 39 5 q 
Er~~l.'!£1m 13 
Ha liQ1.e~[us onepui 33 88 128 25 39 11 4 
T.akaki>l2 w-aipuw 
Synonchimp,~ifi£!!;!J 39 38 64 10 21 89 16 20 4 
A~eni:soma terrico1.a (} 19 4 
Enopl~ :;1". 8 
Nygolaim~~!a.im'\!!l"~9.~,;:~s:~ , 83 10;) SO 2R 23 8 
Ano[cela ime 11us matVLi 
" 
5 8 6 I 7 
Labronem"!_JziJ{ia 
Discoiaimium sabuli, 17 13 23 54 15 49 10 
~labiu~!:£ 115 44 43 30 22 7', 13 
J)ot:'~laimellus tahatikus Z1 11 5 
!:ru.:t:onchus dicep'1alus 22 38 
Mylonchulus_ {; tri~:t 11 




L9mii~ulbop~ora ammoQhU'!.! 11 21 33 3 
"ather nemato1esu 22 8 4 4 
TOTAL NEMA rODES 613 644 895 314 371 327 161 4t 
Erl':::~ytraeidae 71 101 3, 57 26 22 26 32 :2:.; 
Nematode and enchytraeid populations !,er 1000 g of sand and environments t factors for 
the samples collected from eac:h depth in NOVEMBER 1966. 
30 40 50 60 70 SO 90 
.............. _-
P')1:'(; ~pace) 26.2 15,7 13,) 14.3 20,0 22,4 1 ~i, 7 
l'empera ture (OC) 20,0 15,0 15,0 15,0 15.5 16,0 16,0 15,0 15, 15, 
Salinity (%n) 1.6 1,7 1,8 2,4 3.2 4,1 2,9 3,1 2.5 1.2 
3.4 8,4 8,4 8,) 8,5 8,4 8. fl.4 
llResidueH (g/kg) 1.161 0.684 0.779 0.711 0.547 0.527 0.887 0.408 O. 
Loss on ignItion (%) 1.0 1 I 1.2 I,) 1.2 1.2 ].3 1.2 1.1 1.2 
Scutellonema !I.HilBlli1 15,5 sO 59 34 30 33 13 
Hemicyc~l2phor4 haloQhiL:3' 
t12ru:mchQi9.!!! sp • 
.tt~.~grhaMi tis 51'. 
J~uli~ '1" IG 3 9 IS 
Acrobe 10 It;'!es Slttisus 8 3 4 
Jaldin p~lnua 24 6 19 III 2 
" 
"I'. 8 8 7 
Acrobe1es kotj.ngotingu§ 15 8 6 4 3 9 
1,crobelas maeDI~neus 12 7 
~ ap. 
~~ 14 13 
PBnd!!!:~a mowh~_~j_~ g 46 4 
Ereptgl1~!M_inf Iatum 
Haliplect:;ill! onep.~1 97 105 10 
~kaki" wlliQuk~ll 
2Yll9..I!.~.h.l~m pili. (:1 f i £.UUl 31 16 30 12 10 
l\renaso:na t::eL:&:i~ot_~ 40 6 
!!l2Q1Qi·_g_~:Jl sp. 
l!l&2.!a imuLll!ygo 1s im!.!~£§!..£ tus 15 16 64 59 24 I(J 9 6 4 
~celaimellus maita i 31 30 
" 
14 3 
Labronema dk~a 5 
12iscolaimiu-n sabuli 16 12 17 ]n J 9 12 
Crasso1abium australe 8 16 18 12 to 9 9 
DorylaimelJ;!J'S tl1hatiJsy~. 23 8 12 13 
L~onchu$ d~'~Rhalll§ 4 
&!.,!:?!,chu ius std~'ll~ 
Mi' ionchu lus: l:2 sammOEhilus 8 9 4 .'1 
Hlconchus ref lexuB: 
A1aimus primitl.VU5 8 6 
Alaimus h lma ta: nglens ~~ 6 4 
Longibulbog~ot:;:a 
_'!..:l1lloQhi 1 ae 16 
"Other tlE.Hflatodes H 6 l4 2 
t;EftA TODES 415 417 377 2lo 164 116 118 122 15J 8R 
Enchy traeidae 107 56 73 48 39 36 46 38 it 1:; 
IABLE 9. Nematode and enchytraeid popu La t ions pe" lOOO g sand. and env irOTl'TH'.m ta 1 factors for: the 
samples collected from each depth in DECEMBER 1966. 
Depth (em) 0 10 40 50 60 70 80 90 
---~ .. --
HoisturlO';' (% pore space) 20.0 21.9 23.3 26.2 26*2 22.9 35.7 42.8 
Tel'lpera t:ure (Ge) 20.0 20.0 20.0 20.0 19.5 19.5 18.5 18.0 18,0 
S8 Liniey (o/<m) 2.9 2.4 2.1 2.2 2.2 3. ') 3.7 2.4 2,3 
pH 8.1 8.4 5.4 8.2 8.3 8,4 S. :3 8.1 a.o 7.9 
"ResiduA:lI (S/kg) 0.893 0.790 V.90S i1.923 0.612 O.HO 0.639 0.345 0.410 0.344 
t{)S5 on i8011: ion (,,) 1.0 0,5 1.2 1.2 1.4 L4 1,3 1.2 1.3 1.1 
2.s~~ma magna 75 68 87 9 50 44 74 11 
Hemicy<;!.~ophQra ha 1 o:Qhil,a 
<p. 9 )0 
Hes~tis: sp. 4 
';Cuticonet":lB "p. 17 18 16 25 4 
A£.!:obe lJ?M.~ .. :2yrcisus b 20 
Zoe l~li.a punU3 12 37 53 32 42 12 37 13 
C.ervide Ltt~~ sp, a 6 
AC'ro0e-les kotingotingus 35 18 3 
Aerobe les maeneeneus h4 12 16 33 24 41 13 
~ sp. 
~aki~ 3 
Fandurinerna mowbitia 58 32 22 4 10 4 
!+:eQton(Hfl81 inf Latum 
~~.~-2!l~~ 215 75 51 21 23 14 ? 23 
ill~l&~' waiQukefi 
Symmchi\lllL..llll.~ 35 11 11 31 31 
Arena~~JS;.!2.b'!. 24 27 13 
Enoploiljes "p. 
1!Lgolai:nu:l ~Ni:g()laimus2 directus 70 68 72 
Aoorc:el~!ll-;:llus maita~ 12 24 11 13 17 14 13 
Lfihr:one:.IT!~ r-ikia 6 4 
;QiscoLaimiul1 sabuli 17 4 25 16 11 4 ]1 
Cra§.~labiu!!L.2.ll~ 75 4) 54 25 42- 50 25 33 57 Q.Q.Iiliimellus tahat~kys 11 4 12 3 
Lepto!1chus diceRfU.i lus 
'8 17 
.l.:iY!onchulus striatus 
Nylo!1chulus 'Ps .:.J.7t:nQphilu5 4 23 9 6 kt~£2pchu!j ref laxus 17 3 6 
Al a i))i.!.J s prirnitivu:; 29 18 28 2 
Alai1;ms him~s:i~ 6 12 
l::sill.&ibU&bophora a:n.1t0Ehi l~~~~ 4 
)IOther ne:natodes U 17 6 1I 22 12 17 4 23 4 
rorAL NEMA70DES 790 56() 579 3B5 307 275 27£ 331 
Em:hytraeidae 212 93 90 43 42 106 96 121 72 139 
TAIILE 10. 'Nematode and euchytra.eid populations per 1000 g sand and env lronmen ta 1 fact.ors t:or the 
samples collected trom each depth in JANUARY 1967. 
Depth (em) 0 10 20 40 50 60 70 80 90 
Moisture (% pore space) 17.6 21.4 28.6 22.S 15.7 19.5 25.7 21.9 23.3 39.5 
r ernpera ture (oC) lS.5 20.0 ZO.5 20.5 20.5 ZO.5 19.5 19.5 19.5 18.5 
Salinity (% 0 ) 3.9 2.4 2.1 2.5 3.3 2.7 2~4 2.5 2 .• 1.7 
pH 8.0 7.8 7.8 7.8 7.8 7.9 S~O 7.7 7.8 7.9: 
uResidueu (g/kg) O.8M 1.109 1.495 1.118 0.822 0,577 O*67i O~44B 0.417 0.313 
Loss on ignition ('II) 1.2 1.1 1.2 1.3 1.2 1.4 1.1 1.0 1.1 LO 
Scutellonema rua!,M 72 48 44 58 69 41 76 30 
!!~~!£llii:pphora l\" lol1h11" 
Hononchoides sp. 
Mesorhabditis sp. 8 
1Cuticonema ap. 14 11 2 2 
AcroQelo id~ ..... §Yrtisus: 10 4 4 
Zeldia :QuJ1ua 10 38 22 70 13 38 20 15 6 
Cervldellus .p. 
ACI>obeles kot;i~~J.~ 34 14 12 9 J 
Acrobeles milegeeneu~. 86 72 32 14 10 25 2 
Ple~ ;sp. 5 2 
Pak'ira orae 10 9 6 9 12 
Panduri 118ma mOri-hit.ia 19 43 12 17 13 9 B 
EreQtonema inflat:um II 
~!l£J~"stus onei:!ui. 339 136 76 26 8 Ii 4 2 
Takakia wa iRukea 
Synoochium ~ac:ificum 11 34 16 26 66 23 21 2:[3 24 14 
fu:enaso:na terr:icola 29 179 131 54 58 13 15 10 
Eno!!loides sp. 
rn::goiaimus ~-N~golaim\.iS ) dir-ectufh 57 73 76 98 66 48 44 48 21 
Ap2;r.~elaimel1us maitai 14 21 17 14 13 2 3 4 
Labr:one,na riki.a J{) 16 5 3 10 5 6 
Discolaimium sahuli 6 11 14 9 13 18 ;I 9 
C~assolabium australe 181 72 43 24 34 )3 56 40 19 15 
DQrylaimsllus tahatiku$ 34 10 21 11 5 8 
Lel2tonchus d.iceQha Ius 29 19 5 6 
~Q.nchulu$ striatus 21 
fulonchulus :Q:$am,:no~hitus 39 59 24 13 10 
k~~.f!!;!chu$ reflexus 19 2 
Alai~_$_ llk:imi ti VliS 14 J{) 21 1 S 
Alairnus hiw~ .. tangienfiig 
Longibulboehora am.1'l:oQhl1a~ 
'tatnal; nematodes" 14 14 16 7 S 6 
TOTAL NEHATODES 951 855 662 415 464 2.73 333 298 166 95 
Enchytraeidae 261 133 21~ 104 100 65 60 83 
TABLE I and enchytraeid populations par 1000 g sand and environmental factors [or th(1 samples 
from each depth. in FE3RUARY 1967. 
Depth. (ern) 0 10 20 30 40 50 60 70 80 90 
(% pore space) 18.6 23.8 20.0 18.6 18.1 17.6 21.0 24.3 32.9 47.2 
Temperature ("0) 2].5 21.0 20.0 20.0 20.0 20.0 20.0 20.0 19.0 
Salinity (% 0 ) 7.0 3.7 5.0 5.6 5.9 5.2 5. 4.2 3,5 2 • .5 
pH 7.8 7.9 7.8 7.8 7.9 8.0 8.0 B.l 8.0 S.l 
11ResidueH (s/kg) 1. 267 1.004 1.674 0.998 1.124 0.561 0.589 D.759 0.459 0.341) 
Loss· On ignition (,/,) 1.0 1.1 1.5 1.6 1.2 2.0 1,1 1.2 1.1 
Sell te tlonema :na~'hil 36 47 26 28 60 59 
Hemicycliophora halo);!hila 
M'i:)n.P'_~~_hoides sp. 
Mes-::lrhabditis sp. 14 
?Cuticoner:l<l sp, 10 
Acrobeloides si:.rkJ"iUS Hi 
~eldia p~ 29 10 28 67 52 45 33 
Cervide llus sp. 
Aerobelas kotlngot:ins.us 33 27 10 41 24 11 
Acrobeles rnaenSliiiWi:Ulii 36 20 7 38 2 
Plectu5 sp. 5 2 2 
Pakirs orae 21 2 2 18 
Pandurinema mOt~~1itia 45 61 15 3B 7 13 
~tonema inflatum J 
Ha 1 i121ec tUE OtiS:2RY;k ::] 61 10 3 
!akak'ia wai12uKea 
SvnoDchi"m oacificu'll 26 ?' ~L ]0 40 40 44 
Arenasoma te-rrlcoJ a 41 l7 15 5 
'&B.eploi.des sp. 
Nygolalmus ,N>:::golaimus l directul 31 66 38 111 100 30 50 
Aoorcelaimellu5 maitai 26 5 16 17 3 4 9 
Labronema rikia 17 
Discolaimium sablili 17 12 31 
Crassolabium <ilYilt:caJt 126 32 56 89 43 24 76 43 57 23 
Dor:l':laimellus tahatikus 7 15 7 7 7 
LOQtonchus dicg:Qha 1115 12 4 
Hr tom:hulus s triatus 
~>!y ionchullJs tisamrnon:hil,\.iUii 14 10 14 31 14 28 
Niconchus reflo;;s:us 1 
Alaimus grimitl.::.m.s :3 
Alain:uH h.imat;2nsien~1.:i 
l:.ru:lAibulbo:Qhora arnmoQhilae 
HOther nematodes H 36 22 24 II 
NENJ>.I'ODEs 656 428 3Jl 386 218 281 11~ 
Enchytraeidae 234 273 24iJ 224 143 195 355 
TABLE 12. Ne-ma. tode and enchytraeid populations Pf;!"L' IOOG !l sand and environmental factors for the samples 
collect~d from each depth in MARCil 1967. 
Depth (em) 0 10 20 30 40 60 70 80 90 
Moisture (% pore space) 15.4 20.4 18.9 21.2 18.6 15.9 30.3 14.2 21.1 17.5 
Temperatura (oC) 18.5 19.5 19.5 20.0 20.0 20.0 19.0 20.0 19.0 
Salinity (a/no) 4.8 3.7 4.1 2. 5.9 3.9 5.0 
pH 7.1 7.7 1. 7.8 7.8 7.9 8.0 8.1 8.1 
"ResidueH (g/kg) 0.629 0.729 0.605 0.883 1.020 0.784 0.465 0.635 
Loss on ignition (,,,) 1.4 2.4 • 2 1.3 1.3 1.2 2.9 0.9 1.0 
Scutellonema !ru:l&na 51 16 63 43 9 9 24 4 
Hemicyc iioRhora halophila 
Hon2nchoides "p. 
Mesorha hd i tis sp. 6 
19uticonel!!! sp. 
" 
23 23 2 4 
AcroheloidEls syrtisus 12 19 4 2 
Zeldia I?;unua 16 40 47 35 49 43 9 2 
Cerv:!.ge llus sp. 
:!l<;robeles koti!!8otins,us 67 6 103 23 10 41 2 




Pakira orae 8 29 9 4 9 9 
Pandurinerna mmvhitia 23 153 23 30 10 6 4 
EreQtoneml3 inflatum 4 
Hali:eiectus onee,ui 55 147 9 15 13 5 
~kakia waiHukea 
Synonchium :eaci.ficum 27 17 30 46 62 6 57 61 J6 
Arenaso!Tla terricoia 82 161 97 21 28 9 
~Joides .p. 4 
molairous (Nygolaimus) directus 137 254 260 244 207 152 153 44 14 
A2orcelaimellu5 maits.i 12 23 34 17 15 16 4 
illro~ma rikia 8 6 4 3 
Discolaimium sabuli 8 57 9 27 3 6 J3 52 15 
Craasolabium 2Iustra Ie 220 223 149 90 69 65 72 101 43 29 
Dot;:x:leimeL ius tahatikus 16 17 39 8 4 4 5 8 
~onchus dice)2:nalus 11 
Mylonchuius striacus 4 
l:!Y!onchulus Qsarn]10:ehilus 12 J" 34 27 ,36 24 17 43 9 
l:~~concQus cef lexus 8 16 23 9 
Alaiml:H:t :QJ:imitiv\.ls 13 13 
" 
4 
Alaimus hima tangicns is 
Louaibulbo12hora affiluoEhilee 2 5 
llOther nematodes'! 23 23 30 20 II 4 5 
TOTAL NEMATODES 805 1216 941 836 546 514 443 305 290 120 
Bnchytr.aeidae 278 414 225 ]55 130 126 Il7 57 42 32 
TARLE' ". Rnults of (lahul.tions of prob_bil1i1 -of rtool"dhg obuntd nl"htion 01' nah endronmenhl factor and populUion with depth and 
time, _nd the _mount of nri_Hon in .. -oh p-opIIl_tion .biah oan bl _scribed to tbe recorded ".dation in enironlltlntal factors. 
See text f(lor IUrthal" u_plllnation. (Pr'l>babilit1 "..l;,tu .re rtpreunhd bl a eingle tisure u hUon - p •• 005 1, p •• 005 2, 
p •• m " p •• 025", p •• 05 5. p ... 10 6. p •• 10 7.) (h.iroDmenhl factore are rtprlltlented bl htters Ile follo.e .. moieture 101, 
temperature T, ealinitl S, pH P, "nsidu." It, ench,truidu E. Sign (lot partial TesrUa1()n coefficient ill aleo indicated.) 
F:n:vironmental factors snd p()pulati()ne 
M(Ioisturc (% pore ep&ce) 
'fe'llpersture (oC) 
LOBS on ignition (~) 
f.nchytrllpldae 
!::~sP. 
.L!!!'!!:!o!..~.!:~!.....!!!.£!!l!ll~ Yeate6, 1967 
.f.!:!E.!.£!'!"!!i!.Lirlr!!!.i~ '!Pl'ttes, 196':l 
!!!.E£l!ctu~::!'e!-!.! Yeat~l5, '1967 
I!!.~,,}tia-!!.!~ Yeate6, 1967 
:'!z~.~.!!!!~_~~ Yeatps( 1967 
!:Lt.!:!!! 
tt2!:::.t1Sim!'ti Ius !'!!~ Yutea, 1967 
1!!:.!:2!1!~-!~ Yut!!$", 1961 
=CC",==~_,="" Yutu, 1967 
'::'~!!!l~!!~rale Y.ateS. 1967 
~2!:l..!}li1'\!:.l.!!.!L~ Yutes, 196'7 
.!iz12~~hu!=!.....~!:!! (Thorn., 19210) 
!!zl..:!.!!~!.!!~_J:!!eml'l'i!:'lrhi~ Y~ate8. 1967 
!:!!tt2I'\!'hu~!~ YeetM, 1967 
llDil'l\lS~!!~ le Han, 1880 
H!1~!!tehehn4ia Yelltes, 1961 
;'i')1'Igibul~hore a"l:"H.)th!.!!.! Yea-tn, 1967 
Prohability of reoording: ohurud 
uriation .ith d'pth and time 
Dapt.h Tillie 
0 .. 9Oc1ll 0 .. 400a 0 .. 90cl'l O .... OCIl) 
absent abeent 
AlloQnt or uriation which oan be ascribed 
t.() Tariation in en:dron.antlll factors, 
upruaed u: aultiple correlation coeffi-
cionte. Coerficienh are sddithe, the 
first bdng due to one fact.or, the aecond 
to tW() factors, etc. 
(" denotu R eignitieant at 1% level! 
, dnnotea R eignirioant at .5% leul) 
.}26,' .4205 ,5887 ,6500 .6559 ,6601 
.2156' .2189 .28}9 .2831 .2917 
.0981 .1464 .1"91 .15,1 ~1569 
.}4n' .,60' .}75} .}!l64 .}914 
.268 .. " .2834 ~2864 .2902 .2916 
.1781' .:n10+ *333-5- .3371 
.5494' .5755 .5955 .6200 .62,4 .62}9 
.1765 1 .2677 _2111 .28106 .2863 
.6098' .6545 .6568 .6580 .6587 .6597 
.5070' .56')8 .5902 .6085 .6244 .6283 
• 3-686· ."992 .5066 ~5112 .5124 
.1921' .30 .. 1· .3214 .38}2 ~'932 
.5'75' .585} .59'<2 .6'66 .639} .64'6 
.1589- .2212' .2877 .2966 .3037 *3138 
.4269-· .4531 ."703 .490} .4984 ~50'8 
.2842* .3620 .3702 .3751 .3829 .3887 
.2466' .3087 .• 3220 .33710 ,34 .. 4 .,477 
.6119 9 .6"34 .6630 .6729- .6801 
• 21}3 1 .2716· .3111 .}485 .3791 .379-8 
.6071' .617} .6}7' .6618 .6629 .66}1 
.3884' .4400 .4834 .4992 .5039 .5084 
.38~1· .39-08 .4048 .4136 .4200 .~23} 
,19-72' .43"· .4527 .4582 .459-2 .4601 
.6451' .74}6 .7886 .79'9 
.370 ..... 392; .4006 ,.4117 
.3508' .4183 .4747 .48" .4872 
.3069-" .3872 .10118 ,"}2? ,1<396 .1< .. 67 
.2857' .345' .}50' .}567 .3591 .3603 
.3815 .... 137 .4215 .4221 
.44')6' .4999 .5229 .5277 .528, .;287 
.2382" .371; .3945 .39?9 .~021 
.3945' .4888 .490' .4908 .491) 
.. 3972+ ~1038Q *"5010 ~4613 ~4663 .4672 
Sequence in which 
environmental factors 
lire introduced into 
the multiple corre-
lation coerrichnt 
R+ 1'1- P- S. T-
E+ S- !oi... T_ p. R+ 
/1... E_ T_ R- S+ 
/01- fl+ S_ P- E-
M- T_ S_ p_ 
p+ R-4- T- M- E-
lC. T- P- }I- S- R .. 
E+ T_ M- f'_ S. fl+ 
E-l- S_ p_ lit T • 
R_ 101+ F,.. fool- T+ S+ 


















FIG. 1 Variation in the size of the nematode fauna over a 12 month pmiod. 
50 VARIATION WITH TIME AND DEPTH 
5.1 Prefatory note 
The significance of the variation in density of the 
population of each nematode species is given in table 13 
(p,(0.005 is regarded as highly significant~ p(O.Ol as 
s ignif icant) . 
Attention must again be drawn to the influence of 
small numbers. According to table 13 K~m.!.s'::.Y£lli.l?l}g,!;'a 
bal.2Qhi1~.9 fo:c example, does not vary signi.ficantly with 
time or depth, however:, tables 1,,12 show that only 32 
individuals 'were recorded, all from 40 cm and below. The 
pos.itive correlation with moisture and the negative correl~ 
ation with °residueo are indicative of occurrence i.n deeper 
28 
samples. Simi.larly ;nop19ides spo does not vary significantly 
with depth when all depths are considered, but when only the 
upper five depths are considered it js absent. 
5.2 Variation with time 
Figure 1 i.llustrates the variation of the total. nematode 
fauna during the year; the graphs for other species (figs 
3~5) show that the C'omponentsof the fauna do not all follow 
the same pattern. This variation is analysed by reference 
to environmental factors in the next section. 
In Plectus sp 0, Paqdurin.emaIJl,owhitia, HaJ.iQL,ectus, 
~W~PUi9 Mi90nchu2 refl"exlls. and L9ru;,1!?'lJ1bophora ammQQ.hilae the 
significance of temporal variation is increased when only the 
upper five levels are constdered and this partitioning of the 
variation resulted in decreased significance in Acro'Q.ele§. 
°1 
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Depth of maximum population of each of four nematode speciP5, 
total nematodes and enchytraeids over a 12 month period. 
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.lfqtinS9.,~J~n&,-!E!. ~ .kill9}}.~~~.,~r:H~.ta ~ l?~o .. _ ..sa bU~.1 ~ and D .... ~§.tJ.a tiku~. 
The vertical distribution pattern of 12 species over ten 
depths is 'significant, but the significance of temporal 
variation of only four of these (Al'-.----i<otingotingus, P. mowhitia, 
kI~~e,p.u.L I>.~ .. §.aEulJJ is affected when only five of these 
depths are considered. On these grounds it is suggested 
that useasonal variationO may occur independent of the 
vertical distribution of the species. 
5.3 Variation with depth 
Yeates (1967a) discussed vertical distribution of nematode 
faunas and suggested the environmental requirements of Utypical 
free~living nematodes U could best be met slightly below the 
surface of a site with sparse vegetation and a moderately open 
soil structure. The slightly subsurface maximum would, it 
was suggested~ be more pronounced in autumn and spring when 
cons iderabLe changes oc(:ur in phys iea 1 and chemica 1 regimes, 
The depth at which the maximum nematode fauna occurred in 
each month is shown in fig. 2, The earlier suggestion is 
supported. aDem below datumO does not, however, correspond 
exactly with Isurfaceo and thus the winter and summer maxima 
are slightly subsurface while autumnal and spring maxima are 
distinctly subsurface. 
Figure 2 indicates the depth of maximum population of 
each of four speciesdu:cing the year; their overall vertical 
distribution is iliustrated in Yeates (1967a). It is again 
apparent that the distribution @f each species does not 
correspond with the distribution of the fauna as a whole. 
Restricting consideration of vertical distribution to the 
upper five depths decreases the significance of vertical dis~ 
tributicm of nine species and increases it in only one 
(N. directus): part of this can be ascribed to the smaller 
samples inherent in considering only five depths. 
60 ENVIRONMENTAL FACTORS 
6,1 Prefatory Note 
Six abiotic factors \Vere measured for each sample 
(temper~ture, moisture, saiinity~ pHs 'loss on ignition", 
uresidue u) and the total number of enchytraeids was also 
determined, uLoss on ignition U \Vas the only abiotic 
factor which did not vary significantly with depth and/or 
time (table 13) and it was not used in the correlation 
computations. 
In a previous paper (Yeates, 1967a) uresidue u was 
used as a measure of available organic mat:e.rial~ in pref~ 
erence to U loss on ignition U , In table 13 i tis c·lear 
that uresidue u but notUloss on ignition i varies \Vith time 
and depth. Marram g:cass represents a very early stage 
in a primary, autotrophic succession and in addition to 
binding the sand it may be expected tc initiate the build= 
up of organic material in the sand; tb.is buildup constitutes 
an integra 1 and~ on an annual basis~ moderately stable part 
of the developing soil. It appears that this is what I) loss 
on ignition U measures, On the other hand :residue u 
apparently represents the reguI.ar supplement of organic 
material, some of which becomes an integral part of the soil. 
Whereas the mean value of 1.3% (005 = 5 00%) for ulos s on 
ignition U was found using sand samples of ZO~30g, the 
uresidue u of Oo754g (00234 ,~ L674g) comprises 0007% (0002 ~ 
0.17%) of t:he 1000g sand samples from which it was derived 0 
Continued use of U residue U in this work is cons id ered 
justified, although its applicability to other soils is 
probably limited. 
3D 
TABLE 14~ Summary er in which environmental factors enter the 
multiple corre tion coefficients, with their sign. 
Order of Moisture ture Salinity pH Residue Enchytraeids 
entry + + + + + + 
=*~-__ ~"""-.._"~~(r ."=~_·~~;,;,....,.· .... · ....... ""-,,,_-"' .. r_ 
1 8 4 1 1 3 2 13 
2 3 2 3 11 5 1 3 3 1 
3 1 8 1 2 6 3 4 1 1 5 
4 2 4 1 4 1 3 6 6 3 2 
5 1 1 1 2 3 3 1 3 6 4 1 3 
6 1 1 1 2 3 4 1 1 3 
6.2 Moisture 
Nematodes are essentially aqua tic anima ls and require 
water for an active existence. Wallace (1963) has summarised 
work on relations between soil moisture and iplant parasitic i 
nematodes. It has been found that increase in soil moisture 
to saturation may prevent typical undulatory nematode locom= 
otion. It may, however~ be replaced by swimming. Wallace 
suggested reduced aeration in sa turated soils may be letha 1 
to nematodes. Johnston (1957) found that a Clostridium sp.~ 
in saturated rice-fields, produced substance(s) toxic to 
TyUm.chorr..,z,nchus martj.nL In some specc:iesincreased soil 
moisture may effectively decrease the efficiency of chemo-
sensory @rganso 
That 24 of the 32 species listed in table 13 are 
negatively correlated with moisture (table 14) suggests high 
moisture levels are indicative of conditions detrimental to 
the fauna asa whole. The reduced faunas recovered soon 
a fter the wa ter-table had subsided (tables 6 and 7) support 
this. In the fauna recovered from sand and algae collected 
from an inter-dune hollow after thewater=table had subsided 
the dominant species were Takakia waipukea, Enoploides SPa 
and Metachromadora spa The abundance of the first two has 
been positively correlated with moisture (table 13)~ while 
Metachromadora SPa and several other moderately abundant 
species (Theristus sp., Monhystera sp., Hypodontolaimus spo, 
Oxystomatina spa) have been recorded as present in small 
numbers in the deeper samples from under adjacent marram 
grass (Appendix II). 
Three (110 .b.alopl1ila~ T. waip-l,lk~, fulQillides sp.) of the 
seven species whose abundance is positively correlated with 
moisture were typically recovered from the deeper samples, 
31 
hence the negative correlation with uresidue u in H. halephila 
and EnoQ.loides SPa .'l'owaipukea is bacterial feeding and is 
positively correlated with uresidue~ 0 In saturated sand and 
algae collected from the surface after the water=table had 
subsided three species which are posit:ively correlated with 
mois ture (T. wa i;Q.!:lke§!..~ Eno:Qloides sp., Alaimus primit ivus) 
were found~ ti)gether with smaller numbers of eight species 
negatively correlated with mo.isture a For the remaining 
three species (E!ectus sp@, L. rikia, M.reflexus) the 
positive cerrelationapparentlyindicates that the larger 
populations are not found in the dr~est condit~enso 
There wasne marked differential migration of the 
populations as the water-table fluctuated. 
6.3 Tempera ture 
For 24 of the 31 species for which temperature was 
found to bea significant environmental fact~r, the correl= 
ation is negative. This, however, does not simply show 
that these nematodes are mere abundant at lower temperatures, 
but reflects the fact that when moisture content is higher 
the soil iscooler(i.e@ co=correlation). 
Of those species positively correlated with t'emperature 
four are bacterial feeders and three of these (Zeldia punua, 
H, onetmi~ ,Areflase,ma terricQls.) have their largest populations 
in the warmest months (December ,~ March) 0 The maximum 
population of Eo inflatum was recorded in September, when the 
temperature was rising from the winter minimum. Although 
temperature is the dominant environmental factor in the 
mUltip:'e correlatien coefficient of ;try~~gDS.Q.JJ.11!S j2.sammo.:2.h!.lus" 
this species represents an apparently predacious family (see, 
however~ Banage, 1964) and the variation ef prey populations 
must also be important~ in addition to temperature and 
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moisture Qer se o The March peak for M.psammophilus can be 
visually correlated with increase in enchytraeidsand several 
bacterial feeding nematodes. 
The only explanation that can beg~ven, at this stage, 
for the January = February peak of h rikg and the March 
peak of ~orc~1.,aimelms maitai is that the food of these 
microherbivoreswas more abundant under the conditions then 
prevailing) or that they were favourable at the time at which 
the popula ticm increa se was initiated. 
6.4 Salinity 
It is difficult to separate the effects of salinity 
from the correlated effects of moisture and temperature. 
Deposition .of windborne salt was apparently responsible for 
the increase in salinity in the upper layers in summer. 
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For only six species (t!Q..rgmchoidEE,s sp., Mesorllabditis spo ~ 
Z~:Q.unu<!, A. kCltingotJll~t!§"~ EnQ1!loides Spa, Lo rikia) is the 
correlation with salinity positive. Of these only EnoQ.loi9..~ 
spo has marine affinities, but the salinities recorded (0. 4 ~ 
7.0%0, mean 2 0 03 0 /00) are essentially o.ligohaline. Osmotic 
effects of such salt concentrations should not affect 
nematodes significantly. 
6.5 pH 
There is no reason to differ from StBckliOs (1952) 
conclusion that variations in pH have little direct effect 
on soil nematodes. Due to the low buffering capacity of 
the almost raw sand changes in moisture are here reflected 
by pH changes. 
TABLE 15& Distribution of positive and negative c-orrelation with 
° residue in the four feeding groups ofnematodesG 
Feeding group itive correlation Negative correlation 
Plant feeders 1 3 
Bacterial feeders 4 
Hicroherbivores 4 
Predators 2 4 
No carre 1a t·ion 
1 
1 
6.6 UResidue D 
The distribution of positive and negative correlation 
with ° residue D for f-our feeding groups is indicated in 
table IS. 
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Only one plant feeder (So magna) is positively correlated 
with °residue D which in this case is the least important 
environmental factor. Bacterial feeders are mainly positively 
correlated with Dresidue D which presumably serves as a sub= 
strate for their food organisms; of those negatively 
correlated Mononchoides spo has been found to be a facultative 
predator. Microherbivores are positively -correlated with 
°residue D which may include algae and fungi on which they 
feed" Four predators, five ·if Mononchoidessp. is included, 
are negatively correlat-ed with Dresidue D ; this is problem= 
atic if they feed predominantly on bacterial feeding 
nematodes but only in E,noploides spo is Dresidue D a major 
factor and it is considered to reflect the vertical distrib= 
ution of this species. N. directus and ~sabuli are 
predators whose abundance is positively correlated with 
u residue 0 ; this may reflect a microherbivorouselement in 
their diet or~ in the case of No Q.irectus, factors affecting 
their enchytraeid prey. 
6,,7 Enchytraeidae: their role in the 
soil fauna and their use as a biotic 
indicator 
Knowledge of enchytraeids, which may be present in the 
soil in large numbers~ although with patchy distribution, is 
very scanty. The contributions of Overgaard Nielsen and 
his co=workers form the bulk of the recent literature (eog. 
Christensen and Overgaard jNielsen, 1955; Overgaard Nielsen, 
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1 9 5 4 ~ 1 9 5 5 a ~ 1 95 5b , 1961; 
1959) 0 
Overgaard Nielsen and Christensen, 
In their reviews of the soil biota both Jacot (1940) 
and Birch and Clark (1953) suggest enchytraeids feed primarily 
on plant detritus while Ktlhnelt (1961) regards most as 
; second ary decomposers Y 0 All these authors, however, 
acknowledge other feeding habits and refer to algal feeding, 
the attack of living plants and predation on nematodes o 
In the current work observationsonenchytraeids have 
been strictly limited ~ but on several occasionsdorylaim 
spears and fungal hyphae have been observed in the intestines 0 
The predation of Nygolaimusand §ynonqhium on enchytraeids 
has been noted previously (eo.go Thorne, 1930; Yeates, 1967b) 
and chaetae have further been c::ilbserved in Mylonchulusand 
Miconc:hus 0 
The enchytraeids, as a whole, are apparently rather 
catholic feeders probably showing as great a diversity as 
that presently being uncovered in the "free livingY nemat~desQ 
Variation in Y residue a is highly correlat-ed with the enchytr= 
aeid fauna (table 13)0 
In 13 of the 32 nematode species recognised in this 
study enchytraeids are the single environmental factor with 
the highest correlation coefficient (table 14)., In four 
(No d i.rectus, Mylonchulus9,tri.9J;;,Y.§., Mo 2§ammophilus, 
!1~~fl~~us) there is little doubt that the relation is to 
some extent causal; they are recognised predators on 
enchytraeidso In the case of five bacterial feeders 
(Ao kotin"gotingus=, Acrobeles maeneeneus 9 P omowhi tia, 
J:!~9nepui~ ~_ terricola) the enchytraeid fauna appears to 
act as an indicator of favourable condi.ti.ons whi.ch may not 
be readily measured in other ways 0 c§,o,,~Jn.'!&J;1.§!_ belongs to a 
widespread plant feeding genus o .1~.Q.!.Q.11.s.h1,l,§'","9J.f;.§!.p.h9J:~ti has 
TABLE 16. Ana lysis of varia tion of tb.e populations of. si.x nema tode species using 







Mu iple correlation 
03248* 06022 ,6184 
3441* ,3970 04 
04177* 04958 .5218 
.3419* 3672 .4035 
4299* 04839 05756 







Sequence and sign 
06537 S= p~, R+ 
,,4892 R+ M= T= s+ 
,,6688 R+ p~. M~" s= 
04543 R+ M- p= s= T+ 
R+ p"o T=, 
M= T+ 
of fact()rs 
been found to have an intestine rather similar in-appearance 
to that of tylenchids and, considering the anatomical 
features listed by Yeates (1967c, table·l) may tentatively 
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be regarded as another plant feeder, L. rikia and Crassolabium 
aus tra.t~ are both microherbivores 0 
For six of the 13 nematode species which have enchy-
traeidsas the single most important environmental factor 
(and significant at the 1% level) in table 13, the stepwise 
regression was performed omitting enchytraeids from the 
environmental factors. The results 'are given in table 16. 
In all cases the first environmental fact·or is again 
significant at the 1% level. The three species of bacterial 
feeders C~~_J~g_t.!.n.&Q!.in.&11s, h~Ji!TIeeneus, ,H. one.21!1) are 
positively correlated with 'residue l ; this is consistent 
with the summary in table 15, and table 13 indicates the 
high correlat:ion of enchytraeids with 6 res idue", As total 
numbers of enchytraeidsand the predacious .Ji~A.£~.£:tus, are 
highly correIa ted (see 7.2) the correia tion of N~;",_9.ir~.£tus 
with uresidue u given in table 16 is predictable. The high 
negative corr~lation of S. magna and !:,f.t;!sammo,l;!hilus with 
moisture is consistent with table 14i where eight of 32 
species have such a first correlation, only enchytraeids 
having a greater number (13), Changes in the sequence of 
introduction of environmental factors in table 16 compared 
with table 13 should also be noted. These changes pre-
sumably reflect co=correlation of environmental factors. 
Such co=correlationispossibly why A. kotingQtingus was 
found, in table 13, to be negatively correlated with lresidue;. 
In table 16 this correlation is positive, as is usual for 
bacterial feeding nematodes (table 15) 0 
Any further consideration of the use of enchytraeids 
as biotic indicators awaits detailed analysis of their 
feeding habits and population dynamics. It should be not·ed 
that for two further species which are predators on enchy= 
traeids (Svnonchium pacificum, Enoploides sp.), enchytraeids 
are the third most important environmental factor." . The 
numerous chaetae ofenchytraeidswhich are, however, absent 
in Achaeta spp., may provide evidence that a nematode has 
been preying on· enchytrae.ids..Howev.er..,.ThQI:ne. (1930) 
noted Nygolaimusvul~ris swailowed only body contents of 
enchytraeid s. . If a preda t'or were to ingest members of a 
predominantly 'hermaphroditic!, bacterial feeding species 
(e. g. Mononchoides sp., Mesorhabd itis sp., Acrobe loides 
syrtisus, Z.punua) no such distinct structures could be 
seen. Mqnoncho.ides Spa has been successfully cultured on 
bacteria, but isa facultative ne.matode predator; in only 
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one of 25 specimens examined from t,~e field have any indicator 
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FIG. 3 Variation in the total population of each of five species of 
bacterial feeding nematodes Over a 12 month period. 
70 BIOTIC RELArIONSHIPS OF SELECTED FEEDING GROUPS 
701 Bacterial feeders 
The monthly populations of five species of bacterial 
feeders are indicated in fig. 3. Although the populations 
of each species may vary about tenfold, the total of the 
five species varies only fourfold (307 0,,1222). Thus, 
because of variation in response to environment factors 
and niche specialisation (eog.~~ and H. onepui 
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are pos,itively correlated with temperature; Ao ,kotingotingus, 
A.~n~~e~~, and ~_Qrr~ui positively with enchytraeids), 
there isa sizable fauna of bacterial feeders at all times. 
All these species are negatively correlated with pH, 
suggesting a smaller bacterial flora at higher pH. iResidue~ 
is apparently not the sole bacterial substrate as ~,._ kotiD.g:~ 
,otingU!~", liQ!lQ.n~J>, sp., Paki£§."£~ae and ~§, 
hil1l§...tangiensis are negatively correlated with this factor. 
7.2 Predators 
Eight species have been recognised as predators, 
although Banage (1964) suggests the Mononchidae are not 
solely predacious and !1Q.!lQ.ncg.gide§. spo is a facultative 
predator (see 6.7). 
Figure 4 shows the monthly totals for the four most 
abundant predacious species, and enchytraeids. The 
abundance of chaetae in their intestines suggests 
S. :Q..acificum and Ji.directus are the main predators on 
enchytraeids, and the correlation between the monthly prey 
and predator populations are 0.3162 and 0.9335 respectively. 







".-;9 S. I11Qgno 
0-- --0 H. haloghilq 
A .... • .. A L. dicep-hoILJ~ 
"7-"7 L. ammQJ;!hiloe 
FIG. 5 Variation in the total population of each of four species of 
probable plant feeding nematodes over a 12 month period. 
statements from the time of Thorne (1930) that !:!ygolaimus 
sppo are predacious on enchytraeids. The lower correlation 
for So pacificum does not rule out enchytraeids as the 
main food source of this spec~es but rather suggests that 
the species is at no time limited by low enchytraeid 
numbers. 
The role of the observed tardigrades (Hypsibiussp.) 
and enchytraeids (Hemifriderici~. SPa and Achaeta spo) in 
prey-predator interactions is largely unknown. Dorylaim 
spears and fungal hyphae have been observed in tbegut 
of Hemifridericia sp., the dominant enchytraeid, and 
chaetae of this species have been observed in nematode 
intestinesQ 
7.3 Plant feeders 
Figure 5 shows the variation in the total monthly 
populations ~f each of the four species regarded as 
probable plant feeders. There is no obvious explanation 
for the general t<endency for decline in numbers, which is 
particuiarly marked in ..§.a. magna, although the general rise 
in the numbers of bacterial feeding nematodes (fig. 3) 
suggests some shift in the organic status of the soil, The 
curve for the total nematode fauna (fig. 1) suggests the 
decline in plant feeders was not due to a gradual decline 
in the effici~ncy of extraction. 
In S. magna, L. dicephalus and L. ammophilae there is 
a population increase in October, when the fauna asa whole 
was declining (fig. 1). Although no allowance can be made 
for "lag effects ° , it seems likely that these increases 





























FIG 6 Months in which gravid mmalgs wgre rgcorded in 
27 nematodg species (nang wgre rgcorded in the 
remaining 5 species). 
8. PERIODICITY OF REPRODUCTION 
Figure 6 shows months in which gravid females of 
each species were recorded 0 Overa 11 abundance of the 
species must be considered when interpreting the data. 
e.g. gravid Mononchoi~~ sp. were recorded in every month 
in which the species was recorded. 
The July - October period in which gravid ~_o .r:nama 
were recorded corresponds with a population peak of this 
species (fig. 5) and possible spring growth of the marram 
grass roots. Similarly periods of population increase and 
gravid females approximately coincide in ~._sITtisus, 
H. onepui, Q~ sabuli (figs 3, 4). The relationships in 
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some other species are not so obvious and without a know-
ledge of ma'turationtimes for the various species no 
definite conclusions can be reached. Amongst the rhabditids, 
for example, the egg to egg time for MQ.!lQ.!J..choides sp.has 
been found, in laboratory cultures, to be 10~15 days at 
15°C, while for Z.punua it is 35~40 days. I:t;l the 
Dorylaimoidea, Flegg (1966) suggested the life~~ycle of 
XiphineE@._Y~i!tenezi takes more than two years whereas 
Hollis (1957) recorded an increase of Dorylaimu~ 
ettersbergensis from 3 to 2500 in four weeks . 
Any consideration of qlag effects U must await 
detailed knowledge of maturation times and reproductive 
rates. 
90 CONCLUSION 
Most of the nematode populations studied varied with 
both time and depth. A considerable part of this variation 
may be statistically correlated with variation in environ~ 
mental factors (moisture, temperature, salinity, pH, 
'residue', enchytraeids). This correlation reflects, to 
some degree, co~correlation of environmental factors. When 
multiple correlation coefficients are considered these 
factors explain at least 50% of the variation of 12 species, 
40% of 19 species, 30%.of 28 species and for the remaining 
species considered 29%, 29%, 28%, 15%. Some of the 
correlations are clearly not causal, enchytraeids in 
particular appearing to reflect a gamut ·of factors. 
The form of analysis presented seems probably as 
complete as is practical with the present knowledge of the 
soil biota. There is an obvious need for techniques for 
quantitative sampling of all its components 0 In the 
Nematoda information is needed on food and feeding 
preferences, longevity, fecundity, interactions between 
the nematode populations and interactions with other 
elements of the soil biota. 
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Appendix II. UOther Nema todes U . The following 
species have been recovered in small numbers and 
have not been individually listed in tables 1-13; 
their total contribution to the fauna is of the 
TYLENCHIDA 
order of 0.1%. 
below 50cm. 
Those marked * occurred mainly 
Criconemoidessp. (Juveniles only) 
Dolichodorusarenarius Clark, 1963. 
Further tylenchid sppo 
RHABDITIDA 
Stegelletatuarua Yeates~ 1967. 
Acrobelestaraus Yeates, 1967. 
Jieterocephalobus 'Spa 
Further rhabditid spp. 
MONHYSTERIDA 
~"'Theristus sp. 






*Oxystomatina (Nemanema) Spa 
Trissonchulus guinguepapillatus Yeates, 1967. 
Eurystomina Spa (Similar toE •. whangae Yeates, 1967, 
but no males have been found. ) 
Mermithidae 




IV.3 THE NEMATODE FAUNA RECOVERED AFTER RECESSION 
OF AN EXPOSED INTER-DUNE WATER-TABLE 
IV u 3.1 Introdu~t~on 
The flooding of ~nter-dune hollows in the partly 
stabilised sand dunes 'at Himatangi Beach,Manawatu by an 
exposed water=table has been referred to previously (IL 7, 
IV.2). In the present section the nematode faunas recovered 
from three substrates after this water had receded are 
discussed,particular emphasis being placed on the ecological 
relationships of the various spe~ies. The ef£ects of flood-
ing on the vertical distribution of nematodes are discussed 
elsewhere (IV.2). 
IV.3.2 The 'samples and their analysis 
Flooding was first observed on 20 July 1966 when the 
water=table was 98 cm above the lowest recorded level. On 
20 October 1966'.1 when the samples were collected,' the water= 
table was 33 cm above the minimum and there was no surface 
flooding at the site ,studied, although adjacent, somewhat 
deeper, hollows were still flooded. The recently flooded 
areas were still very moist (about 75% saturated) and large 
areas were covered by 'a layer, 1 = 2 cm thick, of the 
spheroidal green alga Eremosphaera viridis de Bary. Patches 
of various f,ilament{:)usalgaeand detritus were also present" 
The site from which the samples were obtained was relat:ively 
flat and there was no obvious zonation of the various algae 
and detritus. One source of orga:r:ic material was large 
scarabaeid larvae (Perl£optus spp.) which were drowned by the 
flood~watersand occurred in every pool observed; there was 
2 
an average of about one per m 0 Data for temperature, 
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TABLE 17" Nematodes recovered from three samples 
collected after the water-table had receded. 
Species A 
= E. viti~i§.. 
TYLENCHIDA 
A tY!.~U£..-l1bt~s p , 
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salinity~ pH and height of the water~table for July, August 
and September are: 3, 5, 150 C; 4.6, 2.3 2.80 /00; pH 7.4, 
8,5, 804; 98, 91~ 65 em above minimum. 
The following samples were examined, the nematodes 




Eo viridis; extracted using Baermann funnels. 
Miscellaneous filamentous algae, organic detritus and 
the top 2 cm of sand from under these materials; 
extracted using Baermann funnels. 
C Sand from under E. viridis, collected to a depth of 
= 
5 cm. This contained much fine organic material and 
was extracted by elutriation (IV. I). 
In table 17 the numbers of each nematode species 
recovered from 250 g of each substrate are presented. 
Table 18 indicates the distribution of other animals. 
IV.3.3 Ecological Considerations 
The nematode fauna below a clump of marram grass 
(Ammo.Rllil&~§..£~~ (L.) Link.) adjacent to the area from 
which the samples were taken has been extensively studied 
and monthly records of the fauna are given in section IV.2. 
When compared with the earlier records there appear to be 
three groups of nematodes in the faunas of table 17:-
a) 0 stragglers 0 from the normal population ('§'S'ltellonem§, 
.magns., Pandl,!£ine.!lla mowhitia, §~nonchium pacificurg, 
,~Q.l§'!.lJl':l s (N "",Ld i ree tu s, fu20 rce 1a im~llu S ffi? ita i , 
Crassolabium australe, Discolaimium sabuli, Leptonchus 
dicephalus) ~ 
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TABLE 18 .. Distribution of fauna other than nematodes in the 
three samples (x indicates occurrence). 
A B C 
,;'~l:(id i s Mi.s ce llaneous Sand 
algae etc o under 
b viridis 
CILIATA 
Colpoda inflata x x x 
CRUSTACEA 
DapGPia SPa x 
Cladoceran spo x 
TARDIGRADA x x 
DIPTERA 
Stratiomyidae larvae x x x 
ENCHYTRAEIDAE 
Hemifrideric!..o§. spo x 
b) °new u forms (At.Y1.~1lShus spo, HeterocepM!,ob'd£. spo, 
l'.~~_ristuq sp., l:!Qnhystera sp., Metachrom§.9.ora sp" 
Hypodontolaimll!,sp., Ethmolaimussp., Oxystomatina s-p., 
Mermithid sp.)g 
c) ° emergent ° species (Tak~.~ia .waiIDJls~~~ fDo.Q..l.Q.,~sp., 
Alaimus primi,tivus), 
However, appendix II of IV.2 includes all the unewo 
forms except ~.tylenchu§. sp. Thus all the °newo species 
except Atylenchus sp. are essentially ° emergent U species, 
Ecological data for 11 of the species in table 17 is 
given in section IV.2o The abundance of three species 
(T. wai~~~" EnoJtlQ~d~ sp., h ... p.Fimi t:i-vus) has been 
positively correlated with moisture, and they constituted 
about 42% of the total faunas (157 of 369). Eight species 
have been negatively correlated with moisture, and they 
constituted 13% of the faunas. Of the UemergentU species, 
six were mainly recorded from more than 50 cm down under 
the adjacent marram grass where moisture content was 
significantly higher than at the surface; these six species 
account for 155 individuals (i.e. 42% of the faunas). 
Atylenchussp., Heterocephalobus sp., MermithiQ sp.and 
Gother nematodes! constitute the balance of the fauna. 
The faunas of the three samples are thus composed of 
species previously found in the area and their overall 
composition is largely explicable in terms of the very moist 
conditions. The differences between the three samples are 
referable to ecological conditions at the time of sampling? 
all having a similar relation to the water=,table. .~'!. viri"dis 
represents a fairly uniform environment, which in this case 
was scarcely decaying, but, owing to its rather open 
structure, variable in its moisture content and temperature. 
The miscellaneous filamentous algae present an environment 
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rather variable in composition and probably containing regions 
of relative ecological stability. The sand from under 
Eo viridis apparently provided a moist habitat, probably 
somewhat buffered from climatic change by the alga, and 
rich in organic detritus. 
The sizes of the faunas recovered and the relative 
stability of the three habitats are in agreement with the 
suggestions put forward in section IV.l relating the size of 
total nematode.faunastoenvironmental stability. The 
relative abundance of the various feeding groups is consis= 
tent with the available food. 
The distribution of other invertebrates is apparently 
straightforward. ,Colpoda inf lata iscosmopoli tan and has 
previously been recovered from sand samples. Daphnia sp. 
and the unidentified cladoceran represent plankton of the 
pool. Tardigrada occur in diverse, moist conditions; they 
may have been excluded from the sand below E. viridis by 
oxygen deficiency. Stra tiomyidae larvae areact:ive in moist 
cond i tions, and could be 'expected to be recovered wi thin a 
reasonable distance of a pool. Enchytraeidae apparently 
have similar ecological requirements to nematodes. 
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Vo STUDIES ON LABORATORY CULTURES 
tt= !pi! Ai '-"'I" 
V. 1 INTRODUCTION 
Considerable laboratory culture work, both axenic 
(eog o Dougherty, 1949, 1959; Nicholas" 1962) and synxenic 
(e.g. Nigon, 1949; Potts, 1910; Thomas, 1965), has been 
done with seil nematodes, but there is almost atotat lack 
of ecological data for the organisms used in these studies 
(e.g. Dougherty and Calhoun, 1948 ~ 59; Thomas, 1965 
395). Potts (1910) stated "sufficient attention has not 
been paid to the part which nematodes play in the economy 
of the soil"o Apart from accounts of field experfments 
(e.g. Deubert, 1963) and as,pects of mushroom cultlvation 
(e.g. Hesling, 1966) surprisingly little work has appeared 
to f,ill this gap in the understanding of the soil biota. 
The present synxenicwork is based on organisms 
recovered from a site in dune sand at Himatangi Beach, 
Manawatu, New Zealand. The interrelationships of the 
nematode fauna with various physical and chemical factors 
have already been discussed (section IV)o Observations 
made in culture can thus, to some extent, be interpreted 
in the light of this knowledge. Culture conditions ~an 
also be similar, particularly in relation to temperature 
and pH, to those found in the field. 
Regular counts of culture populations established 
from one or more ,individuals show population changes 
(fig. Vo 2; Ellenby and Smith, 1966; Thomas, 1965) which 
are to some extent dependent on the generation time of the 
species, but give no real indication of the role of 
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individuals in the population~ their course reflecting more 
the culture medium o Apart from KMmpfe and Schmidt (1966) 
cultures of individuals or, for sexually reproducing species, 
pairs of free=living nematodes appear to have been little 
used since the work of Potts (1910) and Pai (1927)0 In 
such cultures food is not normally a limiting factor and 
individuals can be £ellowedfrom hatching to death. Daily 
removal of eggs from cultures provides information on 
fecundity and fertility (Allee et a10 1949L Counts of 
culture populat~ions do, however, provide complementary 
information on the interaction of maturation time, 
fecundity and fertility to produce the initial popu~ation 
increaseo After this stage the effects of food avail~ 
ability and quiescent nematodes in semic~,solid culture media 
may make any further counts of dubious value. 
The following terminology of Dougherty (1960) has 
been used:-, 
1. Terminology for cultivation of a species of 
organism. 
Term 








r ----- -----l Number of associated I 
species of organisms 
Unknown 
Known* species only, or 
none 




Several to many 
None 
-k Known as to number, . not necessarily as to named species. 
II. 'l'erminology for the composition of media 






Pertainingtoa medium whose intended 
constituents, other than purified 
inert materials, have ~xactly known 
chemicaL structures before compound= 
ing. 
Pert'aining to a medium composed of 
an holidic base to which is 
added at least one substance or 
preparation of unknown structure 
(e.g. most proteins, regardless 
of "purity"). 
Pertaining to a medium in which crude 




Dune sands represent an environment of low organic 
content and, possibly because media of low nutrient content 
could be used, little difficulty was experienced in obtaining 
and maintaining pure cultures of bacteria from sand samples. 
Nematodes, also, could be placed on agar plates immediately 
after extraction, by Baermann funnel, and the resultant 
cultures typically contained only one or two bacterial 
species in addition to the nematode species. In a few 
c'ases fungi developed and it is thought that they arose from 
spores held in the nematode intestine at the time of inocul" 
ation. No use was made of surface washing or antibiotics, 
The fo.llowing media, autoclaved at 15 lbs!in2 for 20 
minutes, were used for routine cultures, being adjusted to 
pH 8.3 before autoclaving (pH after autoclaving was about 
8.0) , 
































NigQnus Medium (Nigon, 1949) 




Proteose peptone (Difco) 
Lecithin (at 100%) 
Agar (Davis, N.Zo) 
Distilled water 
Nutrient Agar 
"Difco Bacto Nutrient Agar" 




MgS040 7H2 0 
KCl 
FeS04 


















A sterile transfer box was used for inoculating plates 
with nematodes and for counting populations and eggsoThe 
box, based on that of Dougherty (1959), was equipped with a 
Phillips TUV 30 ultra=violet lamp and with a stereoscopic 
micros cope 0 Ma ter:ia ls, except culture s, and ins truments 
were placed in the transfer box and exposed to ultra=violet 
radiation for 5=10 minutes immediately before useo Most 
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routine counts were made at 16x magnification using a grid 
with l~m x 1cm squares below the culture dishes, but 
magnifications of up 80x were available, Mounted eye-
brow hairs, sterilised by exposure to ultra=violet light, 
were found to be satisfactory for handling both nematodes 
and their eggs, 
Cultures were maintained in either 8.5 cm plastic 
petri dishes (area 56 cm2 ) or in 4.1 cm glass petri dishes 
(area 13 cm2 ), Two Gallenkamp cooled incubators and three 
constant temperature rooms were used, Most cultures were 
maintained at 10, 15 and 200 C, the mean of 120 field 
observations at the collection site being 14.97°C (6-22). 
Similarly, the pH 8 used is consistent with the average of 
pH 8.06 (7.5-8.6) recorded for sand samples. Because 
Bingefors and Eriksson(1963) and Thomas (1965) found 
cultures of at least some species develop better in darkness 
than in light, all cultures were kept in darkness except 
when being examined. Sterile distilled water was added 
periodically, not more than 1 ml at a time, so that 
condensation was always present on the inside of the lid 
of the culture vessels. 
Six nematode species were maintained in monoxenic 
culture with the gram positive bacterium Bacillus cereus 
var • .ll!.ys::.oide§.. A single gravid f ema le of each spec ies , 
obtained from a preliminary culture, was used to establish 
o 
a stock culture on asparagine -mannitol agar at 20 C. The 
stock cultures at other temperatures were each derived 
from a single female from this original stock. Cultures 
were maintained at their respective temperatures for at 
least one generation before the removal of any specimens 
for observations, When individual cultures were under 
observation for determination of fecundity and fertility, 
any eggs were counted and transferred daily to other plates 
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of the same med ium. Subsequent observations ind ica ted the 
fertility, sex ratio and generation time under cultural 
cond itions 0 
Himatangi Beach" 
was isolated from sand samples from 
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TABLE V.3. Generation time, in days, for each species in monoxenic culture on asparagine-mannitol 
agar at pH 8 with B. cereus, at various temperatures; based on daily observations. 
Standard deviations given in brackets; N usually 9 - 12, never less. Where 
reproduction did not occur * denotes that few, if any,eggs hatched in 50 days, and 
** denotes that most eggs hatched but that these nematodes failed to produce eggs 
within 50 days; each such indication is based on 
.£ 50 individuals. 
Temperature (oC) 7 10 13 15 20 28 
Mononchoides 20tohikus 43 (0.8) 46 (2.7) 22 (2.8) 11 0.9) 9.0 (1.0) 4.4 (0.5) 
Mesorhabditis littoralis * * 16 (G.7) 8.6 (0.6) 9.0 (0.6) ** 
Panagrolaimus australe 
* * 20 0.0) 9.9 0.0) 8.6 (0.6) 7.2 (0.5) 
Acrobeloides syrtisus * * * 14 (2.6) 14 (3.4) ** 
Zeldia 2'..mua * * * 36 (6.2) 32 0.5) 18 (0.9) 
Acrobeles kotingotingus * * 45 0.1) 30 ( 1. 4) 25 0.6) 21 (0.9) 
TABLE V.2 Fecundity and fertility of M. potohikus under vario~s cultural conditions. Figures given are means 
of indicated number of replicates; ranges given in brackets. 
N Fecundity Fertility 
a) On asparagine-mannitol agar with B. cereus at pH 8 and 200e a) 10 146 (44-505) 119 (43-390) 
b) On nutrient agar with B. cereus at pH 8 and 200e b) 6 148(1l7-213) 110 (97-135) 
c) Preying on Mesorhabditis littoralis under co~ditions as a) c) 10 138 (29-235) 74 (2-125) 
d) As a) but in the presence of a :na le; copulation observed d) 18 170 (6-60~) 97 (5-249) 
e) On aspara5ine-mannitol agar with ~~e~s at pH 8 and 100e e) 6 219(200-246) 162(117-205) 
f) As e) but transferred to 150e immediately prior to la/ing f) 5 176(]51-216) 119 (93-139) 
g) As e) b~t transferred to 200e immediately prior to layinE; g) 5 208(142-306) 139 (99-174) 
h) On asparagine-mannitol agar with B. cereus at pH 8 and 15°:::; h) 11 11)4 (5-243) 156 (0-220) 
1) As h) b;Jt tra TIS f erred to 100e immediately prior to laying 1) 5 35 (3- 50) 9 ( 0- 13) 
j) As h) but transferred to 20:>:::; immediately prior to layin;?; j) 5 85 (39-119) 18 (9- 40) 
k) On asparagine-mannitol agar with ~,--ce~~us at pll 8 and 20°::; k) 10 146 (44-505) 119 (43-390) 
1) As k) but transferred to 100e immed ia te ly p::-ior to laying U 5 72 (7-147) 30 (5- 59) 
m) As k) but transferred to 15°C immediately prior to laying m) 5 205(135-258) 116 (98-125) 
n) On nutrient agar with B. cereus at pl:-! 8 and wOe n) 6 248(196-21)1) 211(170-239) 
0) On nu trient agar with B. cereus at pl:-! g a;-td lco~ J v 0) 6 179 (25-245) 145 (24-204) 
p) On nutrient agar with B. cereus at pH 8 and 20:>::; p) 6 148(117-213) 110 (97-135) 
TABLE V.1 Fecundity, fertility and longevity of MO;J.o:J.choides :Qotohikus n. sp. in individual culture on 
asparagine-mannitol agar at p~ 8 with B. cereus; based on daily observations. 
Temperature (oC) 10 15 20 
Laying-hatching (days) 15 14 15 15 15 16 5 5 5 6 4 6 2 3 3 3 2 3 
Hatching-first egg (days) 28 29 30 31 29 27 7 8 6 6 4 5 6 5 6 6 5 6 
Days from first egg to last egg 80 91 88 54 62 47 28 28 4 15 13 4 12 11 49 7 15 18 
Days from las t egg to death 10 6 17 3 2 1 2 11 0 0 0 0 6 0 38 11 2 0 
Total lifespan 
(days) 
(post-hatching) 118 126 135 88 93 75 37 47 10 21 17 9 24 16 93 24 22 24 
Fecundity (total eggs laid) 213 200 211 246 213 232 242 243 5 203 196 8 59 97 505 44 104 151 
Fertility (total eggs hatched) 152 148 117 178 174 205 220 199 0 95 191 1 52 68 390 43 91 108 
Last day fertile eggs laid 57 63 61 54 44 47 17 26 0 10 13 4 7 8 22 6 12 12 
Days in laying period eggs not 22 35 30 8 18 5 5 0 1 0 0 0 10 0 0 1 laid 
Generation time (days) (egg-egg) 43 43 45 45 44 43 12 13 11 12 8 11 8 8 9 9 7 9 
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V,3 ASPECTS OF THE BIOLOGY OF MONONCHOIDES POTOHIKUS N. SPa 
V.3.1 Introduction 
The nematode cultured most extensively ~n the present 
work, Mo.!].o!l£hQid~s_,p.9tohilf'!:!£. n. spo (Rhabditida : 
Diplogasterinae), is typically diplogasteroid but is 
distinguished by the possession of a short tail (c = 40, 
C V * 0.9 for mature spec~mens). This species, in wh~ch 
reproduction is apparently essentially parthenogenetic, was 
cultivated (sensu Dougherty, 1960) using .§..~_£~ld§. as food 
organism. Nematodes were also eaten. 
Fecundity, fertility and longevity 
Representative data for the fecundity, fertility and 
longevity of t!.':.._.I2.Q.tQ.bj .. ku§.at three temperatures is g~ven in 
table V, L More extensive data is summarised in tables V.2 
and V 03. All data are based on females cultured individually, 
or single females cultured with single males, in petri dishes 
of 56 cm2 . In table V.2 ranges are given as some standard 
deviations are similar in magnitude to the mean. 
There is no significant diff·erence (p" .05) in the 
fecundity or fertility in any of the experiments maintained 
at 20°C (table V.2 a-d). The small ranges recorded for 
° nutrient agar at 20 C are not paralleled by those recorded 
at 10 and 150 C. 
For individuals reared at constant temperature on 
asparagine=mannitol agar the coefficient of variation of both 














254 ( 182" 7) 
Detailed fecundity and fertility of 18 
o female ,11~~~otohi~\!§, cultured, at 20 C on 
asparagine~mannitol agar with B. cereus, 
with males and recorded copulating. Means 
and standard deviations given for each 
group, also for total. 
Fertility Fecundity Fertility 
55 0 0 
55 0 0 
89 0 0 
100 0 0 
121 6 5 
143 14 9 





249 170 (187.5) 97 (86.2) 
145 (64.9) 
TABLE V.4. Coefficients of variation of fecundity and 
fertility of M.potohikus reared at constant 
temperature on asparagine-mannitol agar. 
(Data from table V.2). 
Temperature (DC) Coefficients of variation 
Fecundity Fertility 
10 7.6 18.6 
15 49.2 54.4 
20 85.9 78.1 
V,4), and there is some decline in fecundity and fertility. 
Similar declines in fecundity and fertility may be seen 
in data for individuals reared on nutrient agar. Thus, 
although the generation time ~s -longer at lower temperatures 
(tables V.l, V.3), the course of population growth is more 
predictable. Statistical analys.is of data collected 
after temperature changes shows highly significant (p' • .01) 
changes in fecundity when ,tr.potQ.hikus were shifted from 
ISoe to IOoe and significant {p (.OS) changes when shifted 
from ISoe to 20oe; the fecundity of the nematodes then 
at IOoe and 200 e also differ significantly~ Highly 
significant changes in fertility occurred asa result of 
these tempera ture changes. In the .fie·ld tempera ture changes, 
at a given depth, as great as seo were recorded only in early 
summer, These changes were based on monthly measurements. 
It has been implied that the average fecundity and 
fertility, under cultural conditions, of female M.potohikus 
cu 1 tured with ma lesdoes not differ from that ·f or partheno= 
genetic females. However, of 18 females cultured with 
males six died in an extremely gravid condit:ion (6-10 distinct 
eggs in uteri, 2 being normal f·or gravid females) laying few, 
if any, eggsQThe remaining 12 females produced S7 - 604 
eggs and are regarded as successful (se-e table V, S) • None 
of the hundreds of females observed reproducing in the 
absence of males, during the course of these studies, died 
gravid, It is thought that the death offemal~s after 
copulation may be due to damage to the vagina or uteri in 
copulation. In one case a male was observed with its 
extremely short tail(c l : 100 for Mo potohikus males) 
inserted in the vulva; this suggests longer tails may have 
adaptive significance. In considering the possible role of 
males in the reproductive biology of the species the overall 
average must be considered and it may then be said that 






































































FIG. V.1. Fecundity, fertility and longevity of ~:LJ!2tohiklJ5 rl?produclng parthenogenetically at 10,15 and 200C 
and in the presence of males (d'). Each line is based on a representative individual ard in every 
case the solid points represent total fecundity up to that stage and the open points the total 
fertility to that stage, when fertility is less than fecundity. The first point on each line represents 
the number of eggs laid on the first day of egg-laying; th e solid line at the top of each curVe 
the post-reproductive period which ends in death. 
or fertility. 
Although different media may influence populatLon 
changes (see V.3.3) the similarity between the results 
obtained on asparagine=mannitol agar and nutrient agar, 
when one individual could exploit the bacterial-growth 
over 56 cm2 , suggest that the differences in population 
growth are not directly related to the composition of the 
media. However, certain essential factors seem to be 
required for hatching and maturation of some species 
(section Vo 4.1 L 
Figure V. 1 i llustra tes graphica lly the course of the 
life-history of representative Mo potohikus from the laying 
of eggs to death, at 10, 15 and 200 C. The history of a 
female cultured with a male is also given. The graphs for 
parthenogenetically -reproducing females show clearly how 
fertility equals fecundity up to a certain point, a period 
of partial fertility follows and the last eggs are in-
fertile. The usual explanation of such a phenomenon is 
that the fema leisa protandrous hermaphrodite and the 
infertile eggs are produced when the supply of sperm is 
depleted (see Potts, 1910; Honda, 1925; Triantophyllou 
and Hirschmann, 1964)0 In M. potohikus, however, no sign 
of protandrous hermaphroditism has been observed and no 
records of the phenomenon in the Diplogasteroidea are 
known. What has been observed, however, is that the cells 
of the ovaries are essentially similar in size and, in 
mature females, show no external evidence of division 
(section 1109), although chromosomes may be demonstrated 
in some cells suggesting they are not in interphase (section 
V.3.4). It is suggested that the fertile eggs are simply 
parthenogenetic and that the later eggs lack nuclear 
material. In addition to being inviable in the cultural 
conditions the infertile eggs are much lighter in colour 
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and often break on touching with a mounted eyebrow hair~ a 
condition which has never been observed in fertile eggs. 
The infertile eggs disintegrate within 48 hours. It ~s 
further suggested that the infertile eggs are a result of 
the continuing, but declining, secretiol1 of yolk and shell 
materials, Their relatively fragile nature may be due to 
the absence of an endogenous chitinous shell within the 
I 
exogenous mammillate protein layer (s'eeHirschmann, 1960; 
Rogers, 1962), Honda (1925) reported that unmated 
Hikoletzkya aerivora produce infert~le, unfertilised eggs 
which are smaller than those of mated females and which 
disintegrate, Such disintegration usually begins within 
24 hours of lay~ng. 
If the ovaries of ~otohikus do show cell constancy 
after maturation, this explains a po,intin table V.2, On 
both asparagine-mannitol agar and nutrient agar the average 
fert~lity recorded decreases with ris~ng temperature; the 
longer maturation time at lower temperatures may allow extra 
cleavages in the germ line, and at higher temperatures 
abnormalities in cytokinesis may reduce fertility. The 
Aschelminthes and Acanthocephala characteristically show 
cell or nuclear constancy (eutely). Hyman (1951) states 
that in nematodes "cell division in general ceases at 
hatching except in the reproductive system and there is 
usua lly no further increase in the number of nuclei". In 
H, potohikus eutely seems to occur even in the reproductive 
system of mature females. 
Neither the average fecundity nor average fertility 
of even isuccessfully~ (tableV .. 5) inseminated females 
differ significantly (p> .5) from that recorded for parth-
enogeneticfemales. Further work (section V.3.4) has 
shown that eggs of inseminated females do not produce a 
greater proportion of males than eggs of parthenogenetic 
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females. Honda (1925) found that the proportion of males 
produced by the normally hermaphroditic Caenorhabditi~ 
dolichura increased markedly after insemination. Predation 
studies (s~ction V.3.5) on ~.potohikus indicate that males 
move more actively than females. This may indicate that 
females do not actively seek males as they are capable of 
reproducing ~ndependently, by parthenogenes~s, and that all 
attempts at mating originate with the males. However, as 
there is no significant change in fecundity, fertility or 
the sex ratio in progeny, it appears that the small, 
spheroidal sperm observed in the ejaculate ·of males play 
no role ~n reproduction. 
In their review Triantophyllou and Hirschmann (1964) 
concluded that in plant and soil nematodes there is an 
evolutlonary t.endency from amphimixis to uhermaphroditism U , 
rather than the reverse. M. potohikus appears to represent 
a direct transition from amphimixis to parthenogenesis, as 
record ed in ,8.ha bd itj,!L.p..E2.11io by Hertwig (1920). 
V.3.3 Comparison of Media 
Comparative studies of media used in nematode culture 
are frequently hindered by the presence of cquiescent G 
nematodes, typically coiled up below the surface of the 
agar. In .t!2... .. Rot2lL:i;-.!~us, however, no such quiesence has 
been found and there is no dauer=larva. When the available 
food supply is exhausted the nematodes die, juveniles sub<= 
sisting longer than mature individuals. Any eggs present 
continue to hatch and the first stage juveniles survive 
for a considerable time. The survival of juveniles may b.e 
due to various factors~ including the presence of food 
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FIG.v'2. Growth curves fa M.potohiku5 populations cultured with 8. cereus on tcaJr meda and at tine 
temperatures; each population derived from a single iTmattE» female. Media: A. asparagine-mannitol 
agar. 8, NJgOl1's medium. C. Czapek Ow agar. D. nutrient agar. The relative area under each aJrve. 
for 0-00 days, is iOOicated 
from bacterial films thinner than those needed by mature 
individuals Q t!~toh,ikusthusappears suitable for use 
in comparing media, 
Replicate plates of each of four media (Czapek Dox 
agar, nutrient agar, asparagine=mannitol agar, NigonUs 
med ium) were inocu la ted wi th B, cereu sa nd an imma ture 
M. potohikus, at each of 10, 15 and 20°C, The. cultures 
were examined daily until eggs were first recorded and 
thereafter counts ·of total activenema todes on thepla tes, 
of 56 cm2 , were made at intervals of up to nine days. The 
experiments at 10°C were terminated after 130=150 days. 
The results are ~ndicated in fig. V,2, 
Differences with both medium and temperature ~re 
marked, The four media used form a graded series with 
regard to total available nutrients (Czapek Dox agar :> 
nutrient agar > asparagine~mannitol agar> Nigon U s medium) 
and the maximum population recorded on each of the media 
is positively correlated with the available nutrients, 
However, the areas under the curves (fig. V.2) for 0-130 
days, relative to Czapek Dox agar at 15°C, are in the 
order Czapek Dox agar~ nutrient agar;> NigonOs medium> 
asparagine-mannitol agar. 
Doth Gzapek Dox agar and asparagine~mannitol agar 
are holidic whereas nutrient agar and NigonDs medium are 
oligidic, On holidic media the maximum populat:ions 
were recorded at 15°C, but at 20°C on the oligidic media," 
On all media the rate of the initial population inorease 
at 20°C was slightly greater than that at 15°C while that 
at 10°C was much less than at either 15 or 20°C. 
The general variation in the nematode populations 
reflects the quantitative variation in the bacterial flora, 
The variation in the bacterial flora presumably reflected 
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the variation in availability of nutrients. In the holidic 
media once the greater part of the available nutrients had 
been used further bacterial growth was possible only by the 
utilization of residual traces of nutrients 9 although some 
recycling of nutrientscannat be ruled aut. Hence the 
relatively smooth decline of populations on Czapek Dox agar 
and asparagine~mannitol agar at all temperatures. The 
oligidic media contain organic components (e.g .. beef extract, 
peptone~ lecithin) whase availability as nutrients does not 
follow such a simple pat,tern: the populations recorded at 
15 and 20°C on Niganu!il medium 0=60 days after the first 
recorded egg illustrate the greater population stability 
which may be achieved on such media. The nutrients in the 
nutrient agar used appear to have been freely available. 
The populat'ions on the plates at 10°C were initially 
limited by the generation time of M. potohikusat this 
temperature (42=50 days). The bacterialpopulatian was 
not limited SO severely and continued to use nutrients 
\"hich were thus not fully exploited by the small nematode 
population, except on Nigon~s medium. The sum of the 
relative areas under the curves for the various media at 
each tempera tureare lDoC 125, 15°C 182, 20°C 138. In 
addition to the limitation imposed by generation time at 
10°C, at 20°C the resources of the media are apparently not 
utilised to the full. 
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V.3.4 Sex Determination 
Introduction 
Parthenogenetic females of Mo potohikus produce a 
considerable number of viable eggs and may give rise to 
sizable populations on agar plates. In these populat~ons 
males appear and may constitute about one~fifth of the 
population. Males copulate with femaleso Over 150 eggs 
were put on individual agar plates to establish cultures 
and without exception each gave rise to a fema leo Thus 
the quest-ion arises, what causes the production of males? 
V.3.4.2 Methods and Results 
l. Chromos orne nurnQ§£§, ~ 
Temporary mounts were made using the propionic-
orcein method (Smith, 1943, Mulvey, 1955)0 In the 
germinal zones of testes, cells were observed with eight 
chromosomes, four bivalents or four chromosomes. The 
°germinal zones ° of ovaries show no external sign of 
division but four bivalents \Vere demonstrated in some. That 
the germ lines of both sexes have a similar chromosomal 
complement suggests the occurrence of males is not due to 
polyploidy either directly or by the action of a series of 
multiple alleles. The presence of a simple genetic or 
chromosomal sex determining mechanism cannot, however, be 
ruled out with this evidence aloneo In Mesorhabditi~ 
.Qelari Nigon (1949) found each sex had 20 chromosomes and 
that the behaviour of pronuclei a£ter penetrat~on of an 
egg by a sperm influenced the sex of the progeny . 
. 20 Egg numbers= 
In the following experiments, unless otherwise noted, 
eggs of parthenogenetic females of .tL, __ 'Qotohi~, were taken 
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FIG. V3. Sex determination in t~1..1;!otohikus. A illustrates the calculated regression lines of the number 
males developing under various cond~ions from eggs or juveniles placed on petri dishes of 
13 cm2. B illustrates the nurrber of males develOping from eggs of parth~nogenetic fB"nales 
at various densities; each observation and the calculated regressIon line are given. See text 
for further explanation. 
which B. cereus was the food organism. The eggs, at various 
stages of development, were placed in various numbers in 
petri dishes of 13 cm2 containing the same medium and at 
the same temperature (200 C). In all experiments the 
proportion of replicates at each density was similar to that 
g~ven in fig. V.3B. The number of each sex present was 
determined seven days later. 
a) Medium at pH 8 - The results obtained are indicated 
in fig. V.3B. Two points are clear. Firstly, there is a 
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'threshold' number (seven) below which no males were recorded, 
despite extensive replication. Secondly, above this thresh-
old a rather variable proportion of males occurred, one in 
five being an average figure. The calculated reg~ession 
line in fig. V.3B is: 
Y = 0.2263X - 0.54 r = 0.9335 N = 240 
where Y is the number of males, X the total number of 
nematodes, r the correlation coefficient and N the -number 
of pla tes. 
b) Medium at pH §. -
Y = 0.3232X -1.10 r = 0.9696 N = 18 
c) Medium at pH 11 -
Y = 0.1660X - 0.13 r = 0.8900 N = 18 
d) Eggs of parthenogenetic females predating on 
Mesorhabditis littoralis Teared on asparagine-mannitol agar 
at :QH 8 with B. cereus -
Y = O.1965X 
-
0.52 r = 0.9877 N = 15 
e) ~s of females cultured with rna lesat pH 8, 
copulation being observed 
-
Y = 0.1404X - 0.50 r = 0.9687 N = 21 
f) 2 Hedium at pH 8. as for a) except dishes of 56 cm 
Y = 0.0177X - 0.04 r = 0.5819 N = 93 
The athresholdij number £or occurrence of males vas 
about 28, 
.3, Numbers of first s'!s$e juveniles-
Various numbers of the morphologically distinct f.irst 
stage juveniles, taken at random from maleless cultures 
were placed on petri dishes of 13 cm2 • All cultures were 
on asparagine-mannitol agar at 20oC, pH 8 and with B. cereus 
as the food organism. The number of each sex present was 
determined six days later = 
Y = 0.1572X - 0.24 r = 0.8855 N = 37. 
V.3.4.3 Discussion 
In all the experiments involving eggs or first stage 
juveniles in small petri dishes the relationship of the 
number of males developing to the total number of nematodes 
is essentially the same. The relat~onship is illustrated 
in fig. V.3. The larger petri dishes, used in 2f, had an 
area 4,26 x that of the small dishes; the relationship 
of number of males to total nematodes is again similar, 
and the lthresholdij of 28 is four times that recorded on 
the smaller dishes. 
Thus, in H. potohikus the occurrence of males appears 
to be dependent on the egg density, or probably more 
strictly on the dens~ty of first stage juveniles. The 
absence of apparent sexual differentiation in first .stage 
juveniles has already been noted (section 1.9). Facilities 
were not available for testing the effects of density on 
later stages. 
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Since the work, summarised by Christie (1929), on 
sex determination in Mermis subnigrescens(Mermithidae) 
various observations have been made relating to environ-
mental determination of sex in nematodes (eog. Chuang, 
1962; Hansen and Cryan, 1966; McClure and Viglierchio, 
1966; Parenti, 1965). Up to the present time the 
postulate of Triantophyllou and Hirschmann (1964) that 
"the genet.icsex=determining factors in these organisms 
are at a balanced state so that a slight influence of the 
environment during the early period of sexual differentia~ 
tion of the larvae may be sufficient to shift this balance 
in favor of the male or the female sex" has not been 
questioned. 
intersexeso 
This concept ex.plains the occurrence of 
Nigon (1949) suggested that Caenorhabditis 
elegans, which has an ovotestis, could be regarded as a 
female intersex. No intersexes have been observed in 
M. potohikus. The concept does not appear to hold, how= 
ever, in the case of M. potohikuso At low densities all 
Mo potohit,<us develop into females but as the density 
increases the number of males increases ,at an apparently 
constant rateo This rate is represented by the gradient 
of the calculated regression lines, which has a mean value 
of 0.2, on plates of 13 cm2 • Thus a final ratio of 
females to males of 4:1 may be predicted. It appears, 
therefore, that there is some underlyi,ng mechanism by 
which only one egg in five has the potential of producing 
a male nematode, but this potential is not achieved at low 
densitieso 
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V.3.5 Predation in Laboratory Culture 
V.3.5.1 Introduction 
The litera ture em predacious nema todes, reviewed by 
Esser (1964) and Esser and Sobers (1965), contains little 
quantitative information (e.g. Steiner and Heinly, 1922; 
Thorne, 1927; Overgaard Nielsen, 1949). The establish= 
ment of cultures oftL....ll0tohikus, a species whi~h can 
apparently be cultured indefinitely on bacteria but which 
is also predacious, has given opportunity for quantitative 
experiments on predation. 
V.3.5.2 Materials and Methods 
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All nematodes used in this work were derived from 
dune sand under marram grass . (~QJ~hih§.".;.arenalli (L.) Link.) 
at Himatangi Beach, Manawatu, New Zealand. The predators 
and all prey species used in sections 2-6 were maintained 
in monoxenic culture on asparagine-mannitol agar (Thornton, 
1922). Other prey species were recovered from sand by 
the Baermann funnel technique. 
In section 1 the prey species was placed on a plate 
with an established predator population. Continuous 
observations were made under a stereoscopic microscope to 
determine any interaction. 
2 
In subsequent experiments prey populations were 
placed on agar (15 g uDavis Q agar / 1, adjusted to pH 8) 
in sterile glass petri dishes, each with an area of 13 
A single predator was added and, except for periods of 
cm • 
observation~ the plates kept in the dark in an incubator 
at 20°C. Ten replicates of all such experiments were 
run and the valu8@ given are means of these. Extreme care 
had to be taken to avoid breaking the surface of the agar 
and placing the prey s~pecies below the surface. Plates 
.. 





with areas of water, bacterial film, or medium from stock 
cultures were rejectedo The walLs of the petri dishes 
were included in the regular scanning. Unless noted 
otherwise female}'Lpotohikus were used as thepredatOL 
Vo3 oSo3 Results 
1. Range o~~ey attacked 
IndiVidualsaf the foLlowing species were attacked 
when placed in cultures of .tJ.l'...,,.pg.!£hik'l§,, usually within a 
minute of placement ,"" 
~sorhabdit.b.§.,J!.!.tora!.i..§. no spo 
E§!,'ui§!.grol,.§l.mus_au§ t£.§!.l~ nosp. 
A £~Q.Q§1 (j) i d. e §.-':~.Y.t: t t",.,c:tl!§. Yea t e s, 1 9 6 7 0 
z e 19j.a, :Ql!D~a Yea t e s, 1967., 
Ereptonema inflatum Yeates, 1967. 
,T a k~JS.~ a~i2.1:!!S:~,§! Yea t e s, 1 9 6 7 0 
.~!.hmQla i!!!1!.§_ s p u 
.f. ury s .!; Q!.1.!1 n~t s P 0 
Nygol&~_J~Nygolaimu.U dir..§.ctus Reyns, in presti, 
Discolaimium sabuli Yeates 1967. ,_.",.."."",_~~"",~ __ ~",", .. __ .c=, _ , 
,~Y1Qn.sJ1ul1:!,L2,§,§)ll~1!§' Yea tes, 19670 
Normally a sing'Le predator made the initial attach 
(fig. V o 4A) but, particularly with large prey species, 
further predators frequently approached after the initial 
at ta ck (f ig 0 V 0 4B) 0 Up to nine ,t!.g_~.1?Q!:.Qh1!{..ll..li have been 
observed feeding on a singleD. s.§l~ltlL 
On 20 occasions enchytraeids Oi~m;iJ,~r~.£!~, SPa) 
were placed in cultures oft1,.~" .. ?gt9.hl~ld§,o In every case 
the nematodes clearly moved away from the enchytraeid. 
Only one case of canabalism has been observed. 
Eight M!!.-R.otohilsus 'of various stages were moving over a 
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recently killed ~g" syrt~&1l,§, when a mature M. potohikus 
attacked, killed and ingested a first stage juvenile of 
its own species. Most observed interactions were between 
mature females. Usually, an individual, whose cut~cle 
had been touched by the lips ·of another ind ividua 1, reacted 
sharpLy and withdrew. Esser (1964) recorded a similar 
reaction in a dorylaim touched by the lips of a mononchid. 
In cultures of tl.e.. potohikus nutrients were exhausted 
after 40=50 days and growth of the food source (Bacillus 
cereus varD mycoides) virtually ceased. Under these 
conditions mature individuals died, and did not prey on 
the juveniles which continued to hatch, and live, for some 
time. 
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Only mature Mopotohikusappear capable of wounding 
prey. However, juveniles may accumulate around a partially 
eaten carcase and frequently run their lips over the 
remnants left by adults. 
Observations with the various prey species have shown 
that when M.potohikus disengages from the prey and moves, 
for example, to another position on the same prey no 
material is normally extruded from the hole through which 
feeding had been carried out. When, however, an actively 
feeding M. potohikus is forcibly separated from its prey 
such extrusion is almost invariable. When a prey from 
which disengagement has been voluntary is cut no extrusion 
occursc This suggests feeding has reduced the hydro= 
static pressure of the prey. Extrusion may be due more 







Influence of foreign material (0.25 ml water) on agar p te 
on removal of two prey species by M:..~2.tohikus over 24 hours. 
(N == 10). 
A. syrtisl![ P. australe 
clean + water clean + water 
50 SO 50 50 
removed 20.2 26.1 21.3 30.4 
Standard deviation 2.58 8.52 3 a.52 8 . .2 7 
~ p ~ ,025 
-





Num~er of individuals remo.red fro~ ~ixed prey populations by a single 
M. potohikus in 24 hours eN 10 for each com~ination). 
M. littorali§ A. s:;£rtisus M. littoralis P. australe 
25 25 25 25 










Standard deviation 2.79 5.16 4.71 5.75 

























Number of individuals removed from pure prey 
populations by a single tL.._RotQ.hikus in 24 
hour s (N = 10). 
~llitoralis ~ustrale 
SO SO SO 
20,,7 20.2 21.3 
16 ~ 24 15 ~ 23 16 
-
27 
2.49 2.58 3.52 
2 0 ~?el~:S;.t!J'~Q.L;p:r_~Y~§J2..~ci~§, 
With a range of prey species the quest~on of select-
ivity arises. To determine whether ~o potohikus preys 
selectively on any of ,Mo lit.tor.aLLs, A. s¥rtisus. and 
P. a~.§.1=:ral~the following experiments were carried out. 
Firstly, 50 of each prey species were placed in petri 
dishes with a single predator and the number removed in 24 
hours 'determined (table V 06). The numbers of each species 
removed do not differ significantly from those for any 
other species (p» . 10 by analysis of variance) 0 
Secondly, 25 of each of two species were placed in 
petri dishes with a single predator and the number of 
each species removed in 24 hours determined (table Vo 7). 
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In none of the combinations is there a significant d·ifference 
between the number of each species removed during this period. 
~ __ .. I nf l!d~D£iL~.fQ!:~i&!L.!!!§.:tE2r ia ~rL.~he a g§,£.t._.Q.!1 
~~ .!,Qp r:,~ .. t E? = 
It was observed that when the agar plates were con-
taminated, by water, areas of bacterial film, or pieces of 
medium from a sto~k culture, movement of both prey and 
predator was influenced by the contaminant. This was 
manifested by accumulation of prey in areas of moisture or 
bacter~al film and by M~tohikilli feeding on transferred 
medium. To test the significance of these effects 50 
specimens of a prey species were added to each of a series 
of ten petri dishes without additional moisture and ten to 
which 0.25 ml water was added w~th the prey. A single 
female predator was then added and the prey population 
counted again 24 hours later. The results, given in 
table V o 8, show there was a significant difference between 
the two treatments. The higher standard deviations for 
the "+ water" series sugg€sts the accumulation of prey in 
TABLE Vo 10, Time taken by .t!-,-.:1:lotohikus to remove 10 
M. 1ittoralis from agar plates, with and 
without a bacterial film. (N ~ 10. 
Standard deviations given in brackets) 
Agar With film of Without 
].. cereus 1h-cer~~s 
film 
Hours to remove 9.6 (4.4) 9.7 (5.5) first 5 prey 
Hours to remove 31.6 (20.1) 34.3 (25.6) second 5 prey 
Hours to remove 41.,'2 (22.7) 43.9 (24.3) 
all 10 prey 
TABLE V. 9 Time taken by M~",-R9tgillu..§. to remove successive 
groups of five tL-l.itt...£..£tiis from fresh and 
previously populated agar plates. (N 10. 
Standard deviations given in brackets) 
Agar plate Fresh Previously 
Popula 
Prey inoculum 25 25 
Hours to remove 3.0 (2.0) 5.2 (4.2) first 5 prey 
Hours to remove 6.8 (8.7) 5.8 (2.5) 
second 5 prey 
Hours to remove 7.5 (5.4) 12.0 (6.3) third 5 prey 
Hours to remove 16,1(12.9) 25.4 (7.5) fourth 5 prey 
Hours to remove 34.2(19.7) 39,2(19.9) fifth 5 prey 
Hours to 68.6(28.7) 87.6(28.6) 
extinction 
certain areas affected the effective prey densities, and 
thus the predation rates. 
4. l.nflu§'!!~_Qf old 12£.§lytracks pn ttedation rate = 
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I.n all other experiments reported here the agar 
plates used were fresh and the prey and predator inoculated 
at the same time. To determine whether the presence of 
tracks of the prey species influenced the predation rate of 
l1~ . ...Q.Q.tQh1.1s!-ll?", 25 .t1.~._littQg1.is were placed on a plate and 
left for 12 hours before adding the predator; in the 
controls prey and predator were added at the same time. 
Hourly counts were made and table V.9 indicates the time 
taken to remove each succ:essivefive prey. None of the 
differences between the treatments are significant at the 
5% leveL 
5. l!!~lu~J:}~_Q!~, Bacillus cereusfilI!LQ!1.."R~e.g§.tion 
.Eate -
The stock cultures of M" potohikus were maintained 
on 1L.. cereU]3. In order to see whether the presence of a 
film of this bacterium, which is clearly a suitable food, 
affects the rate of preda tion by M_. _J2Qt.Q.J:l.ikus, an aqueous 
suspension of B. ce.!:~ was spread over plates of 
asparagine=mannitol agar adjusted to pH 8. After 24 
hours 10 M.littoralis and a single predator were added 
to each of ten replicates and counts of prey made at 
hourly interva Is. Similar observa tions were made on a 
plate without a h=cereus film. The results are given 
in table Vo10. The differences between treatments are 
not significant at the 5% level. 
6 0 Intl,uelJ..s;e of oprey deMi.tY. olL12redatiop rate = 
Steiner and Heinly (1922), Hyman (1951) and Esser 
(1964) concluded that predacious nematodes seem unabieto 
TABLE Vo 1L The time taken by tL-R£ltohikll s ta rem.a.:ve :succ.es.s,Lve.groups o'f five 
Mo ·lLttorali..s from agar plat-Bs, with a range of initial prey 
population densities. (N = 10, Standard deviations given in brackets) 
Prey inoculum 5 10 25 50 
Hours to remove 1st 5 prey 9,7 (3.2) 9,7 (5.5) 3.0 (2.0) 0.53 (0.34) 
2nd 5 34.3 (25.6) 6.8 (8.7) 0.73 (0.78) 
3rd 5 7,5 (5.4) 0.83 (0.71) 
4th 5 16. 1 (12.9) 1. 68 (L 56) 
5th 5 34,2 (19 07) 7.99 (19.8 ) 
6th 5 8012 (8.8 ) 
7th 5 2208 (26.5 ) 
8th 5 31.3 (29 8 9 ) 
9th 5 27 05 (25.3 ) 
10th 5 42 .. 0 (14.6 ) 
Hours to extinction 9.7 (3 0 2) 43,9 (24.3) 68.6 (28,,7) 143 05 (46.5 ) 
detect their prey at even very short distances... Thus prey 
density can be expected to affect the rate of predation 
by af.f ecting the number of chance encounters ,Series' of 
plain agar plates were inoculated with 5, 10, 25 and 50 
Mo .liottoralis, a single fefale 11~, Qotohikus added and 
counts made hourly. Table V.l1 shows the time taken to 
remove each successive fiVe prey. 
density on predation rate is clear. 
,L-_u_-1:.red~"tion.~£at~_.§..nd E!,~tia tion ~, 
The influence of prey 
Nematodes cultured in bacterial films appear, in 
most cases, to feed almost incessantly. The predacious 
habits of ~ohil5.us make it possible to quantify the 
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food intake. The following experiment was designed to 
determine whether the rate of predation by MCo,potohikus 
remained constant, under conditions of constant prey density, 
over a 24 ~our period. Fifty M. littoralis were placed 
on each of 10 replicate agar plates and a single predator 
'added. The plates were examined at an average 'interval 
of 40 minutes over the subsequent 24 hours and the prey 
population made up to 50, using multiples of five prey~ 
as required. The time taken to remove each group of 
five prey was recorded. 
The number of prey eaten in the 24 hour period 
varied from 180 ~ 380 and the time taken to eat five 
from 7 - 229 minutes. Analysis of the time taken, in 
each of the ten replicates, to eat the first five, 
second five, third five, .•. , thirty=sixth five prey 
showed that there was no significant variation (p)- 010) 0 
It is thus apparent that, under these conditions, 
satiation does not o~cur in ,tl-,,--.1!OtQ.hl,..!:<U8. For the 512 
groups of five prey removed the average time taken was 
28 minutes (standard deviation = 24). 
TABLE V" 12. Time taken by male and femaLe M. patohikus to remove 25 M. littoralis 
from agar plates. (N = 10. Standard deviations given in brackets) 
Males Females Probability 
Hours to remove 
first five prey 1.5 (0.85) 3.0 (2.0) ,05 
Hours to remove 
second five prey 106 (0,88) 6.8 (8.7) ,10 
Hours to remove 
third five prey 2.2 (L 41) 7.5 (5.4) ,ODS 
Hours to remove 
fourth five prey 4.0 (2.41) 16.1 (12.9) 001 
Hours to remove 
f·ifth five prey 7,4 ( 4.64) 34~. 2 (19.7) .001 
Hours to extinction 16.3 (7.28) 68.6 (28.7) . 001 
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lL :pgdation rate of_males compared with that of females -
In most cultures of t!.,,-2£tQh_!ku§. on ,~~~~, males 
were relatively uncommon and the abundant £emales were used 
for the preceding experiments. To determine whether a 
sexual difference exists in predation rate a single male 
was added to each of 10 plates with 25 M., littorali§.> 
Counts were made hourly and in table V.12 are compared with 
results of a similar experiment with females. There is 
clearly a significant difference in the predation rate of 
the two sexes under the experimental conditions. 
V.3.5.4 Discussion and conclusions 
The rate of predation, on agar, of female :t!Q.!:!Q.nchoides 
,2otol1il,<.~ has been found to be independent of a) the prey 
species, b) the presence of old tracks of the prey species, 
and c) the presence of a bacterial film. It is not 
affected by satiation, but is dependent on prey density. 
It is thus concluded that predation is due to chance 
encounter and that prey is detected largely by tactile 
stimulL 
The accumulation of predators around wounded prey 
is presumably due to the release of substances ,from the 
prey and the attraction of further predators. The work 
of Jegen (1920, cited in Ktlhnelt, 1961) suggests the strong 
alkaline secretion of the salivary glands of enchytraeids 
maybe nematocidal and this could explain the retreat of 
Jj~Q2.toh.ikus. from enchytraeids placed in the cultures. 
However, some nematodes (e Q g, 1iY.&2.1a imus spp., many 
Aporcelaimidae, Mononchidae~ some Dorylaimidae) are 
predaciou80n enchytraeids. These species apparently 
withstand or counter, this secretion. 
used for prey location. 
Indeed, it may be 
Thus, although location of intact prey does not seem 
to have a chemical basis other reactions do. The location 
of chemosensory structures remains in douht. ZUI:' Strassen 
(1904,. cited in Inglis, 1964) suggested that amphids are 
chemosensory while Inglis (1964) suggested these structures 
may be stretch receptors. Green (1966, 1967) has demon-
strated that sedentary females of !iet.e~.o9.~ra_ros!.Q.S.h.~§,iE!. 
and H. schac·tii use a non=volatile attrac,tant to attract 
males 0 Such an attractant seems essent-ial when one sex is 
sedentary. However, the presence of sex attractions has 
also been demonstrated in Pan§!'~!!!:!l§ __ £.:i:.gidu~ and ,PelodeJ;.~ 
ter~ by Greet (1964) and Jones (1967) respectively. The 
inductian of swarming, on the other hand, is largely unex= 
plained although it has been suggested that it is due to 
nutritional factors (Hollis, 1962). 
A nematode is, in some respects, a hydraulic ,system 
and thus has an approximately constant volume. As 
satiation has not been found to occur in M~,~~otob:,,!.kus and 
total volume is constant there must be a faecal output 
:equal in volume and rate to the food intake. Observations 
for at least an hour on each of Mo littoi'alis, ~'!. sYr.ti~us, 
].. pung~, l_~ .. ;§.us tral~. and ,:t!.."...-l2Q~Qr.ikus feed ing in films of 
B. cereld.§ has shown that, under these conditions, all these 
speciesdefaecate every two to five minutes. Clearly 
thereisa rapid passage of materiai through the gut. The 
relat-ively poorly developed oesophageal glands and the 
rapid passage of material suggests there is a minimal amount 
of intra~intestinal digestion, as Potts (1910) also noted. 
Recent work with planktonic organisms has suggested that 
dissolved organic materials may be important in the 
nutrition of some and that in certain suspension feeders 
the bacterial moiety of the detritus=bacteria complex 
has by £ar the greater food value. In some cases it is 
thought that digestive juices may act on the faeces which 
are reingested at a later stage (see: Baylor and Sutclifffe, 
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1963; Riley, 1963; J~rgensen, 1966). The exact nature 
of the digestive processes in synxenic cultures of 
nematodes is uncertain but axenic culture suggests that 
direct absorption of nutrients is possible. 
Female ,~~i~~ reproduce parthenogenetically 
in the absence of males and~ in culture, it is doubtful 
whether copulation with the sperm=producing males of the 
species gives any definite advantage (sect'ion V.3.,Z), 
The females seem to make no attempt to find males, all 
efforts at copulating apparently being due to the male. 
As no evidence for chemetaxis has been found in predation 
experiments it is thought theg:ceater mobility of males 
reflects this effort. The increased mobility of males 
enhances the possibility of encountering both females and 
prey. This appears to explain the significantly greater 
predation rate of males (tableV.IZ). 
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V.4 ASPECTS OF THE BIOLOGY OF FIVE FURTHER SPECIES 
V,4,l Introduction 
This section consists mainly of the 'presentatien 
of data, In the following section these data are 
discussed in relatien to conditions in the field and the 
six species cultured are compared with each other and with 
pUblished work. 
Single, undivided eggs of .~~ li):toral) .. splaced on 
any of the media in use (section V.2) failed to hatch, 
and s~ngle newly hatched juveniles similarly failed te 
mature o Inoculation of plates with several mature 
parthenogenetic females never failed to establish a 
populatien. Dougherty (1953) reported similar difficul= 
ties in the monoxenic culture of certain Rhabd:i,ti.s spp, 
Up to 50 eggs, not developed beyond the four cell 
stage) were placed on both large and small plates of 
asparagine=mannitol agar but, although develepment pro= 
ceded to produce a recognisable juvenil.e in every case 
none hatched, Single eggs hatched, but failed to mature, 
even when a drop of washings from a plate supporting an 
expanding population of M. littoraliswas added, Addition 
of washings autoclaved at 15 Ib/in2 for 20 minutes did 
net result in hatchingc 
When newly hatched juveniles were placed on plates 
(1, 2, 5) 10, 20, 50 juveniles on each of five replicates, 
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DAYS AFTER LAYING 
FrG. \1.5. Fecundity and longevity of Me~orhat~gitis Uttor~d.is in 
rnonoxenic culture with B. cereus on asparagine-
mannitol agar at pH 8. See fig.V.1 for method of 
portrayal. 
TABLE V.13 Fecundity and longevity of Mesorhabditis 
asparagine-mannitol agar at pH 8 with B. 
observations. (See V.4.2 for details). 
Temperature (oe) 15 
-hatching (days) 3 3 3 
Hatching-first egg (days) 5 6 5 
Days from first egg to last egg 6 7 8 
Days fro:n last egg to death 3 1 1 
Tota 1 lifespan (post-hatching) (days) 14 16 14 
Fecundity (total eggs laid) 66 25 78 
Days in laying period eggs not laid 0 3 2 
Generation time (days) (egg-egg) 8 9 8 
littoralis n. sp. cultured on 
cereus; based on da ily 
20 
3 3 3 3 3 3 3 
6 6 6 6 7 6 5 
7 7 7 4 4 6 5 
5 0 1 1 0 0 1 
18 13 14 11 11 12 11 
64 77 III 21 21 79 106 
1 0 1 1 1 0 Q 
9 9 9 9 10 9 8 
recorded on small plates with 5, 10, 20, 50 juveniles and 
on large plates with 50 juveniles. Thus maturation 
occurred at a density of one juvenile /2066 cm2 in small 
dishes and one juvenile /1.14 cm2 in large dishes. The 
maximum densities at which maturat10n was not recorded ara 
one juvenile /6.65 cm2 and one juvenile /2.88 cm2 , res-
pectively. 
In monoxenic culture with 1L... cereus on asparagine~ 
mannitol agar ,~..::.-...~lll9-1:'§.11.§. requires an additional factor, 
or factors, f·or hatching and maturation. The hatching 
factor cannot be provided by other eggs, at the densities 
used, but is provided by washings from an established 
culture. It is heat=liable. The maturation factor may 
be supplied by the nematodesthemseives, their density 
determining whether or not maturation occurs; Le. 
whether or not the factor reaches a sufficiently high 
concentration. 
The fecundity data presented in table V.13 is 
derived from the first egg laid on plates to which several 
mature nematodes had been added. These eggs were observed 
daily, the day of hatching recorded and on the first day 
eggs were again laid, the eggs were counted and each 
nematode transferred to a fresh plate. The eggs were 
counted and removed from this plate daily. Due to the 
problems associated with hatching, no attempt was made to 
determine fertility. Figure V.5 illustrates the course 
of the life~cycle of Jv1. lll.toral:i.§. 
Males were rare in the cultures, 1% of mature 
individuals being the maximum occurrence noted, and it is 
thought their occurrence was determined largely by environ r , 
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DAYS AFTER LAYING 
FIG.V.S. Fecundity, fert~ity and longevity of Zeldia Qunua in 
moooxenic culture with B. cereus on asparagine-mannitol 
agar at pH B. See fig.'ll for method of portrayaL 
TABLE V.16 Fecundity, fertility and longevity of Zeldia p~nua Yeates, 1967 in individual 
culture on asparagine-mannitol agar at pH 8 with B. cereus; based on daily 
observations. 
Temperature (oC) 15 20 
Laying-hatching (days) 9 8 7 7 7 9 11 8 
Hatching-first egg (days) 32 25 27 29 30 24 24 23 
Days from first egg to last egg 42 48 46 69 8 41 30 36 
Days from last egg to death 0 5 2 9 7 7 5 8 
Total lifespan (po3t-hatching) (days) 74 78 75 107 45 72 59 67 
Fecundity (total eggs laid) 78 86 77 128 17 38 32 42 
Fertility (total eggs ha tched) 63 53 52 69 15 20 20 31 
Last day fertile eggs laid 42 45 46 69 8 41 30 36 
Days in laying period eggs not laid 8 5 6 4 0 12 3 3 
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DAYS AFTER LAYING 
FIG. v.7. Fecundity, fertiUty and longevity of ACJ:..obel9~ ~Y1Jisj:~~ 
in monoxenic culture with §.: cereus on asparagine'-mannitol 
agar at pH8. See fig.V.1 for method of portrayal. 
TABLE V.15 Fecundity, fertility and longevity of Acrobeloides s~rtisus Yeates, 1967 in 
individual culture on asparagine-mannitol agar at pH 8 with based 
on daily observatio~s. 
Temperature (DC) 15 20 
Laying-hatching (days) 7 5 6 5 4 5 8 8 8 7 9 7 
Hatching-first egg (days) 9 9 9 10 9 10 5 4 4 4 5 4 
Days from first egg to last egg 11 13 15 6 9 5 10 7 10 11 14 10 
Days from last egg to death 3 2 2 a 1 3 2 a 1 2 2 a 
'rota 1 lifespan (post-hatching) (days) 23 24 26 16 19 18 17 11 15 17 21 14 
Fecundity (total eggs laid) 65 73 140 39 98 18 85 63 61 110 139 92 
Fertility (total eggs hatched) 3 51 135 39 83 14 49 9 20 69 112 83 
Last day fertile eggs laid 11 13 15 6 9 5 10 3 3 11 14 10 
Days in laying period eggs not laid 0 2 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 1 1 
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AG. V. 6. Fecundity. fert~ity and longevity of female Pan~grolaim.9s 
australe in monoxenic culture with 8. cereus on 
----
asparagine-mannitol agar at pH 8. See fig. \[1 for 
method of portrayal. 
TABLE V.14 Fecundity, fertility and 10~lgevity of female Panagrolaim:.ls australe n. sp. each 
cultured with a single male 0:'1 asparagine-mannitol agar at pH 8 with B. cereus; 
based o~ daily observations. 
Temperature (OC) 15 20 
Laying-hatching (days) 3 2 2 2 3 3 2 3 3 3 
Hatching-first egg (days) 6 8 7 7 6 6 6 7 6 5 
Days from first egg to last egg 12 12 13 14 16 19 21 13 16 17 
Days fro~ last egg to death 1 2 0 0 0 0 1 1 0 1 
Total lifespan (post-hatching) (days) 19 22 20 21 22 25 28 21 22 23 
Fecundity (total eggs laid) 228 436 210 229 333 575 439 220 506 454 
Fertility (total eggs hatched) 132 329 119 157 162 284 216 68 284 180 
Last day fertile eggs laid 12 12 13 14 16 19 21 13 16 16 
Days in laying period eggs not laid 0 0 :) 0 0 0 1 2 0 0 
Generation time (days) (egg-egg) 9 10 9 9 9 9 8 10 9 8 
Data on fecundity, fertility and longevity of female 
Po australe are given in tables V 0 3 and Vo14, and illustrated 
in fig. V.6. In cultures the reproduction of .E.~:--...:.§>1!,str::ale 
has been found to be strictly amphimictic and the sex ratio 
approximately 1=1. 
Single eggs of this species were hatched and matured 
readily at 15 and 200 C. No males were observed in any of 
the cultures. Anderson (1965) described both female and 
male in ,A~, ub'2rrinus Anderson, 1965, but also reported 
"colonies established from single immatures". Data on 
fecundity, fertility arid longevity are given in tables V.3 
and V.1s, and illustrated in f~g. V.l o 
V.4.5 Zeldiapunua Yeates, 1967 
~gpunua hatched and matured in individual cultures; 
males have been described in only one of the nine species 
of this genus (Z~..J!..C;X9"Qeles Andrassy, 1967L Data on 
fecundity, fertility and longevity are given in tables V.3 
and V.16, and illustrated in figo V o 80 
1::..0 kotingotingusis amphimictic, as reported for 
A. complex'=l§.and A. cro$,sotus by Thomas (1965) and Steiner 
(1929) respectively. Steiner (1929) described a Dcement 
flapo covering the vulva of A,,"-~,£()ssot1J.s., after copul.ation 
and also described prominent ~cement glands e in the male. 
,A vulval cap is often present in gravid females of~. 
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DAYS AFTER LAYING 
FIG. V.g. Fecundity, fertility and longevity of female Acrobeles kotingpting!!2 
in monoxenic culture with 8. cereus on asparagine-mannitol agar 
at pH B. See fig. V.l for method of portrayal. 
TABLE V.17 Fecundity, fertility and longevity of fe~ale Acro~eles kotingotingus Yeates, 1967, 
each cultured with a single male 00 asparagine-mannitol agar at pH 8 with 
B. cereus; based on daily o~servations. 
Tempera ture (oC) 15 20 
Laying-hatching (days) 11 12 10 1 1 9 10 11 11 
Hatching-first egg (days) 18 20 18 20 15 18 13 16 
Days from first egg to last egg 30 29 32 40 41 30 40 37 
Days from last egg to death 4 12 4 3 4 3 4 4 
Total lifespan (post-hatching) (days) 63 73 64 74 60 51 57 57 
Fecundity (to:al eggs laid) 83 37 75 94 100 101 10;1 101 
Fertility (total eggs hatched) 44 44 46 50 69 41 64 60 
Last day fertile eggs laid 30 29 32 36 41 30 39 37 
Days in laying period eggs not: la id 2 3 2 5 5 2 1 2 
Generation time (days) (egg-egg) 29 32 28 31 25 28 24 27 
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been observed males of either of these species (Thomas, 
1965; section I1.5 and further observations). Data on 
fecundity, fertil and longevity of female Ac kotingotingus 
are given in tables V..3 and V",17, andUlustraterj in fig~ 
V.9. The sex ratio in cultures is approiimately 1:1. 
V.S DISCUSSION 
Ecological data for all the spec~es maintained in 
monoxenic culture, exceptP. australe, has been presented 
and analysed in section 11. The relative complexity of· 
field conditions and the simplicity of cultural condit.ions 
are such that few general comparisons can be made, although 
some indication of thermal limitation can be seen. A 
knowledge of fie-ld condit-ions was used in selecting cultural 
conditions: the mean of 120 temperature records was 14.97°C 
(S,D, = 4.34), thus the temperatures of 10, 15 and 20 0 C 
selected for the bas~cculture work are representative; 
similarly the pH 8 used iscons~stentwith the average of 
pH 8,06 (S,D, = 0.30) recorded for sand samples. 
Figures V.l and V.S = V.9 illustrate graphically the 
life~history of each species cultured. Figure V.I has been 
discussed (section V.3 02). Tha tfrom the onset of egg 
production fertility is less than fecundity in the remaining 
five species is considered to be a real difference from the 
condition found in M. -potohikgs, as is the absence of 
production of infertile eggs at the end of the reproductive 
period, The differences are thought to reflect differences 
in the reproductivemechanisffi. In both P. australe (fig. 
V,6) and Ao kotingotingus (fig. V.9) there isa period of 
decreased fertility about midway through egg production 
in these amphimictic species. As the individuals whose 
fecundity=fertility curves are presented were observed 
in copulQ at the end of thisperioa it is thought that the 
exhaust-ion of the sperm supply caused the production of 
the infertile eggs. .A similar phenomenon has been 
recorded in Turbatrix ace~i (Pai, 1927). The remaining 
species eM. littoralis, ~ syrtisus, Z.pun!d§.) are Uparth= 
enogenetic u • Although fertility was not determined for 
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TABLE V.18, Summary of fecundity and fertility data for all species in monoxenic 
culture on asparagine""mannitoL agar a.t pH 8,. wLth Bo cereus., VaLues 
are the mean of N observations; 
~e§orhabditis littoralis 
Panagrola imus aus tra 1e 
j\.crobeloides syrtisus 
Ze1dia punua 























































&11....--- ~i!,t:,l?~C:\11§~ and egg production in t!g,,~l!-.,!:,t;.or§..li.~, and 
~~~f~!=.1.§,y.~ was rapid, the data suggest that periods of 
low fertility and a terminal decline in fecundity, 
particularly at higher temperatures, are normal in these 
species under the cultural condit-ionso 
In .~,.':.._.Qunu~ the mean fecundity and fertility decline 
with increasing temperature (table Vo 18) as was found for 
& QotolJ.1Js!!§., but in the rema ining four species both 
increase over the range in which they have been studied. 
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There is an increase in the variability of either fecundity 
or fertility, or both\) of a:1 the species~ except A,a §yrtisu~, 
with temperature. /)," s.Y~tisy'§, is the species most strongly 
temperature limited (table V.3). 
TableV.3 gives the generation times recorded at each 
of six temperatures for the spec-ies used in the present tvork. 
Although reproduction did not occur at a1.1 temperatures in 
all species, none of the temperatures were lethal to adults 
or late juveniles and reproduction occurred if they were 
returned to 15 or 20°C after a week at the more extreme 
temperature. Except for ~L ~9..tg.hi.l~usall species show 
temperature limitation and, except for A~~~y.~~tb.~1Lll§,', deer-eas"' 
ing generation time with increasing temperature. There is 
a notew(;)rthy deereasein the generation time of all species 
between 13 and lSoC(tabte v . .3L The mean temperature 
recorded in the collection area over a 12 month period 
(section IV.,2) was 14-Q97oC but such a marked change in 
generation time near this temperature was unexpec-ted. 
A combination of data on fertility (table V.18) 
and longevity, or generation time (tabLe V.3), of a species 
gives an indication of its Ubiotic pctential;" The 'biotic 
-potential U of species such as :~;;~"eQt9h.t!<:_1J)i)) !:.6=_~J.i1::t~r~alJ..§" 
or Po .. a)J,stral~ is greater than that of species such as 
TABLE Vo19. Generation times of plant, soil, freshwater and 
marine nema todes. (Unless otherwise noted data 
for Tylenchida are from Wallace, 1963; 
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Lower ~,1::.al, 1966 
new data 
Thomas, 1965 
Ao ciliatus 20-25 
A. kotingotingus 25 
ARAEOLAIMIDA 
Plectus cirratus 20~25 
P. ':Qarvus £20 
Po granulosus c25 
P. 12arietinus 60 
1Ylocel2.halus auriculatus 20 
MONHYSTERIDA 
Monhystera disj!,!ncta <30 
Prismatolaimus dol!.£hur~ 20-30 
Diplolaimella schneideri c40 
CHROMADORIDA 
Euchromadora gau~ 30-40 
Achromadora dubia 
ENOPLIDA 
TriE.Y .. ba ~tif era 

































Nie lsen, 1949 
Hopper & 
Meyers, 1966 
EnQR lus .£QJMlunis 
DORYLAUHDA 
poryla imus ett~!:.§.ber,gens is 
,Xi2.hinema_~vu i ttJ!pe z i 


























Ao §Yrti~~~ ,2 2 punua or A. k()tingoting!:!§.. It is also 
clear that Obioticpotentials 9 are highly temperature 
depend ent and they are also inf luenced by the -occurrence 
of lunproductiveo males. In all species except ~punua 
there is 'a general increase ·in °biotic potentia to with 
temperature. Those species with a higherobiotic 
potentialOcan rapidly exploit favourable changes in 
environmental conditions and thus can great.ly influence 
faunal composition in the field. The potentials found 
in cuLtures are assumed to reflect the behaviour of the 
specific populations in the f·ield, and for the species 
under consideration the 9 biotic potentials 9 arecompa tible 
with the popula tie::m changes illustrated in sectionLL 
Similar information is available for relatively few other 
species of free=living and plant parasitic nematodes 
(see, for example, KMmpfeand Schmidt, 1966 ;Pai, 1927, 
1928; Potts, 1910; Wallace, 1963). 
The literature contains scattered references to 
the generation times of plant, soil~ freshwater and marine 
nematodes. Table V.19 is a compilation of some of this 
data, There appear to be three main groups of species, 
in so far as the figures represent °typicalO generations 
I free~living species with a generation time of 
2=6 weeks 
II species with a generation time of about a 
week or less 
III plant -parasitic species for which the generation 
time has be'en found to be generally of the 
order of 20=40 days (see Wa llace, 1963) 0 
It is considered that group I? composed largely of 
Cephalobidae, Araeolaimida, Monhysterida, Chromadorida 
and Enoplida, represent the basic generation time, probably 
fairly stable between 15 and 2S oC(60,,,77°FL The group 
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dimensions are mean of 20; 
in '>rackets). 
N given for development; 
dimensions ( }I) 
Length Width 
j:1otohikus 142.0 (13.0) 72.0 (4.0) 
littoralis 49.6 (2.9) 26.9 (2.2) 
a"Jstrale 55.5 (4.0) 33. 1 ( 1. 3) 
sl:;:rtisus 62.8 (4.5) 3~.1 (3.2) 
p'Jnua 120.5 (8.0) 66.2 (6.7) 
kotingotingus 79.8 ( 6.1) 4l. 5 (4 6) 
Develop~ental time 
at 200 :, in days 
3.3 0.24, N -:0 27) 
2. J (0.33, N 27) 
2.9 (0.52, N 34) 
9.1 (2.25, N 15) 
8.5 (1.54, N 21) 
9.7 (D.94, N 20) 
standard deviatio~s 
Form of shell 
Distinct, coarse ms-nmilla tion 
Thin, without app3rent mammillation 
Thin, witho..lt apparent mammi lla tion 
Thin, wit!1out apparent ma:nmillation 
Distinct bat fine mammillation 
Distinct, irregular mammillatio~ 
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compriseE species found mainly in relatively stable habitats. 
Group II contains terrestrial saprophages whose short 
generation time enables them to exploit any local increase 
in food availability. The generation t~me ·of 20-40 days 
for group III~plant parasites~ may not be maintained 
throughout the year if conditions~ particularly host 
stimuli 9 are not suitable (Shepherd, 1962; Wallace, 1963). 
Generatian times recorded for various species of Cephalo= 
bidae and Pleetus suggest that the mode of reproduction 
(amphimixis, parthenogenesis or hermaphroditism) has no 
significant effect on generation t~me. 
If the egg dimensions given in table Vo20 are ranked 
in order of size the three Acrobelinae (A. syrtisus~ 
Z~ Pll!1U9, Ao .kotingotingys) form a group, intermediate 
between the two Rhabditidaeand Mo -po"tohikus.When 
developmental time is considered the group is accentuated 
and there is no clear correlation of developmental time 
with linear egg dimensions in the six spec~es. The egg 
size of 80 x 40 F and developmental time of 6 days at 
25 0 C given by Thomas (1965) for ~ .£.omplexus aresimLlar 
to the f iguresf-Or A .kot.ingotingus. Three further 
records of mammillation of the external protein layer 
(Hirschmann, 1960) of therhabditoid egg can be added to 
the previous records for Ao_coffi-RleXlUi (Thomas 3 1965) and 
Rhabditi~ filiformis (Christenson in Chitwood and Chit= 
\.;tood~ 1950). 
No evidence of endotQkia IT\9J;rlci~ (KMmpfe and 
Schmidt, 1966; Seurat, 1920) was seen in any specieso 
However~ when M.potohikusdied gravid, after copulation~ 
two to four eggs commonly comple):ed their development and 
hatched, 
The apparent high degree of endemism in the New 
Zealand soil nematode fauna has previously been noted 
by Ciark (1961)0 Although many further endemic species 
have been reported since that time there are also records 
of several species, or closely related species, from out~ 
side New Zealando Sher (parso commo) has specimens 
similar to Scutellonema magna from both Australia and 
New Zealand; Heyns (persocommo) has recorded ~laimus 
_(N.)direct:usfrom South Australia, Queensland, Cape 
Province and Herringwell, England 0 Iotonchusbasidontus 
Ciar-k 9 1960 has been recorded from Thailand (Buangsuwon 
and Jensen~ 1966) and a species close to.1ongidorus 
taniwha from Natal (Heyns, 1967)0 Alaimus~Rrimi~ivus 
appears to be cosmopolitan. Progressive study of 
nematode faunas in the Pacific Basin may clarify the 
situati0no 
The taxonomic diversity of the fauna at the ~ites 
sampled is comparable with that recorded by Overgaard 
Nielsen (1949)~ and the differences between the six 
faunas are similar to those recorded by Clark (1961) 
between samples from thenaturalheath=type vegetation 
and two types of pasture ~ all from Whare.kohe -Silt Loam 
in New Zealand o It appears that 20~30 species compose 
the bulk of the nematode fauna in a variety of habitatso 
The variation in the population of each species at one 
site during a year was such that none varied in the same 
manner as the total fauna o Therefore meaningful eco.log~ 
ieal work neccessitatesidentificat·ion to species leveL 
It is apparent from the variation found in the total fauna 9 
with monthly sampling. that sampling at less frequent 
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intervals could give misleading results o Monthly sampling 
appears to be minimal for a general ecological studyo 
From information collected from the·field and 
cultures it is evident that reproductive patterns and 
potential vary from species to species and that different 
species are favoured by different conditions o Thus when 
some species decrease others may increaseoSuch differ= 
enees occur even within feeding groups 0 Those species 
which are kn0wn~ or presumed~ to have short generatian 
time and high fertility can rapidly ex.ploitfavourable 
changes inenvironmenta 1 cond i t~ionsand thus thecomposi tion 
of faunas may fluctuate greatly in time ~nd spaceo 
Because of the ·paucity of inf'ormation on the food and 
feeding habits of many nematode species the main ecological 
informa tionin this work pertains ·to the correlations of 
nematode distribution with physico=chemical factors ·in the 
environment., Cultural studies to provide data on feeding, 
fecundity~ fertility, longevity and generation time for 
a wider range of genera seem warrantedo Such information 
would facilitate further study of the role of nematoclesin 
the soii bieta and seems to be a prerequisite for any 





This study was envisaged as including mainly the 
ecology and culture of sand dune nematodes. It was 
necessary to describe 41 new specieSlasa preliminary. to 
this \vork. New species are described in the following 
orders ~ Tylenchida (3), Rhabditida (11), ·Araeo.laimida. (A), 
Monhysterida (1), Chromadorida (3)~ Enaplida (3), Dory= 
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La imida (16). New genera proposed are = fakira (Plectidae) ~ 
H!i§.ki§. (Manhysterida) ~ Euamowhit:ia (Desmodoridae), 
Arenasoma (Comesomatidae), 1.s!rumap9W!, Takamangai and 
Crass9.-1.§Lbiu!!1 (Dorylaimo.idea), Longibl!lbophora (Diphthero= 
phoroid ea) 0 
TOr\J.manawa n. gen. indicates that the Aporcelaimidae 
can be derived from the Nygolaimidae,Relationshipsof the 
nygo 1a imo.id and mononchid lines wi th the Ba thyyodont·idae 
are discussed. The status of the Campydoridae and 
Aulolaimoididae are discussed. Observations on Daryl§jJ]= 
eilus tahatikus n. SPa leave litt~le doubt the °oesophageal 
shea th of spira 1 muscles 0 said te characterise the 
Belondiridae and Nygellidaeis a fixation artifact; these 
families aresynonymised with the Dorylaimidae and 
Nygolaimidaerespectively. 
Nematode f.aunas of six dune sand localities are 
compared quantitatively. Vertical distribut-ion af 
nematodes is largely explained in terms of vert~ical 
distribution of moisture~ food sources and generally stable 
conditions. Of 59 ospecies o recorded only Ba~iplecty'§' 
onepui n.sp.and §XMn£piuml2.etltic.Y.ffi n.sp.0ccurred at 
every locality. 
The nematode fauna of the main study area, at Himatangi 
Beach J Manawatu, was sampled at 10 depths in each of 12 
successive months. Data on 32 nematode species, enchy-
traeids and five abiotic factors (temperature, moisture, 
saLinity, pH9 'residue g ) are analysed to show s~ignificance 
of variation with time and depth~ and the variation of 
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each of the nematode species and enchytraeids is correlated 
with variation in environmental factors. Exceptions to 
the general negative co:crelat·ion with moisture, temperature 
and salinity are discussed; the sign of the correlation 
with U residue U is largely dependent on th.e feeding group 
of the species. Enchytraeids may be highly correlated 
with plant and bacterial feeders and themselves represent 
a gamut of facters. No species varied in numbers in the 
same way as the total fauna varied, indicating that 
analysis of the fauna to species level was necessary. 
Mononchoid.E!,§_.Qotohikus n. spo 9 tIesorhabditislittoralis 
n. Spa ~ f~.:t::!§.&£ol~i!!l~§ _au_stra~~. no sp., ~E?Joid.§.§.~rtj".~lls 
n. spo ~ ~~e19,i.~.~~.Cl no SPa and Ac:rQ.£e.J,.~.~ _ kotiI1&QJJJ1.gus 
no SPa were each maintained in monoxenic culture with 
lliillus cereus varomycoi,.des.Fecundity; fertility~ 
longevity and generation time of eact~ species was determ= 
ined O'ler a range of temperatures. Only p~~.~.§_tr9.1~. and 
A. kot1.ngotingusare amphimicti«;o Singl.e~ isolated eggs 
of H.li ttg.,ra 1 ~.§.. failed to hatch; isolated juveniles 
failed to matULe. In tL potoh..ikus cultures males occur 
following higher densities of first stage juveniles, 
copulation has been observed. Fecundity, fertility and 
the sex of progeny are unaffected by insemination of the 
female. Sex determination is dependent on density of 
juveni les 0 In M".. .p.()t:Q,hil<u~s tb.e number of fertile eggs 
produced by parthenogenetic females appears to be limited 
by the number of nu.e JLei in the germ ~_inea t rna turation o 
In f:~~.Q.YI1l}.§. and l':'L..._,..Q~:p..tgh:l~t1.P.. mean fecundi.ty and fertility 
deciinewithi.ncreasing temperature, but increase with 
temperature -in the other four spec-ies. Except for 
,H. ItoJQ1:1;i,k.ys a 11 species showed temperature limitation 
in the range 7 =28°C and 9 except forA" _ sYl:'tlsus ~ decrease 
in generation t-ime with increase in temperature. 
is a facultat1.ve predator preying on a wide 
range of nematode species. The predation rate of females 
has been found to be independent of the prey species, the 
presence of old tracks of the prey species, and of the 
presence of a bacterial film, It is nota ected by 
92 
satiation~ but is dependent on prey density. The predation 
rate of males -is significantly greater than that of females. 
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